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Introduction
Thismanual has been written to provide site visitors, editors and administrators with step-by-step tutorials on using,

building andmaintaining websites using DNN Platform 7.2.2. A separatemanual that provides developers, hosting

providers and SuperUsers with step-by-step tutorials on installing, configuring andmaintaining one or more websites

using DNN Platform can be downloaded from http://www.dnnsoftware.com/Community/Download/Manuals. Addi-

tional manuals for Evoq Social, Evoq Content and Evoq Content Enterprise can be accessed from the Customer Sup-

port Network.

DNN is a world leading open source portal and content management framework, adopted by thousands of organ-

izationsworldwide. Typically, portals provide a single web front-end to themany applicationswithin an organization.

For example, it may present critical information from the HR, Finance, Marketing, and Customer Service all from one

website. Connected backend systems also provide businesseswith the opportunity to combine information andmore

easily assist.

http://www.dnnsoftware.com/Support/Success-Network/Documentation


Managing Your User Account
Signing Up

Signing up as a Registered User

How to sign up to become a registered user of a site. This tutorial includes the fields required to register when the

default registration settings and requirements are used, however other information such names, address details, con-

tact details or a security codemay be required depending on the site. The site may also require unique information for

fields such as your user name, display name and email address. If so, you will be asked to enter different information

on your registration form and then resubmit it.

Note: only the first two are requirements for a valid password, the others simply show that the user is using a “better”

password.

1. Click the Register link that is typically located in the top right corner of each page. This opens the User Regis-

tration page.

2. In the User Name text box, enter a user name. Your user name is private and cannot be changed. Note: This

field may not be required on some sites that are set to use your email address as your user name.

3. In thePassword text box, enter your password. Note: Passwords are case sensitive.
4. In theConfirm Password text box, re-enter your password.
5. In theDisplay Name text box, enter the name you want to be displayed to other site members.
6. In theEmail Address text box, enter a valid email address.
7. Click theRegister button.



Once you have submitted your registration it will be handled in one of the following ways, according to the type of

registration used on the site:

l If Private registration is used, you will need to be authorized by an Administrator before you can login. This is

the default option.

l If Public registration is used, you will be automatically logged in to the site as shown in the below image. Once

you are logged into the site you can view anyMessages or Notifications that have been sent to your user

account and update your user profile.

l If Verified registration is used, you will be logged in to the site as an unverified user and will need to open your

welcome email to obtain additional information to complete your registration and obtain access to any content

that is restricted to site members.

Related Topics:

l See "Managing your Profile Photo"

l See "Managing your User Profile"



l See "Configuring a CustomRegistration Form"

l See "Configuring the Standard Registration Form"

Logging In and Out

Logging into a Site

How to login to a site. This topic covers theminimum information that is required to login, however additional inform-

ation such as name, address details and contact detailsmay be required on some sites.

1. Click the Login link (typically located in the top right corner of each page) - OR - Navigate to an Account Login

module.

2. In theUsername text box, enter your username.
3. In thePassword text box, enter your password.

4. Optional.AtRemember Login, mark  the check box to enable the site to remember your login credentials

and automatically log you into the site on your next visit. This feature adds a cookie to your current computer so

it will not work on another computer. It is also site specific so it will not log you in to other sites within this DNN

installation. Your login will be remembered for a period of 24 hours, at which time it will expire.



5. Click the Login button.
6. Optional. If themessage "You are using an unverified account. Please verify your account by clicking on the

link contained in the verification email we've already sent to you." is displayed, youmust complete this final step

in the registration to gain access all registered user services.

Once you are logged into the site and can view anymessages or notifications that have been sent to your user

account. You can also click on your Display Name and complete your user profile information.

The followingmessagesmay be displayed if your login is unsuccessful:

l "Login Failed, remember that Passwords are case sensitive": Attempt to logging in again, ensuring Caps Lock

is not selected on your keyboard. If you are still unsuccessful, check that your user name and password are cor-

rect, as detailed in theWelcomemessage that was sent to you. If you are still unsuccessful, See "Resetting



your Password".

l "This account has been locked out after toomany unsuccessful login attempts. Please contact your admin-

istrator." You are now prevented from logging in, even with the correct details, until an Administrator unlocks

the account for you.

l "This account has been locked out after toomany unsuccessful login attempts. Please wait 10minutes before

trying to login again. If you have forgotten your password, please try the Password Reminder option before con-

tacting an Administrator." You are now prevented from logging in until your user account automatically unlocks

itself according to the number of minutes displayed in the systemmessage. Alternatively, you can contact an

Administrator to unlock the account for you.

Related Topics:

l See "Configuring Default Authentication"

l See "Managing Login and Logout Settings"

Logging in with External Accounts

How to login to a DNN site using an existing Facebook, Google, Windows Live or Twitter account. This allows you to

login without needing to create a new user account for this site.

1. Click the Login link (typically located in the top right corner of each page) - OR - Navigate to an Account Login

module.

2. Complete one of the following login processes:

l Click the Login with Facebook button to go to the Facebookwebsite.
1. On the Facebook Login page, enter your email and password and then click the Log In button. If

you don't have a Facebook account, you can choose to create one now. If you are already logged

into your Facebook account on this computer, you can skip this step.

2. Select the groups of users who will be able to view posts created using DNN. E.g. Everyone,

Friends (the default setting), OnlyMe, Custom, Close Friends, Family, etc.

3. Click theGo to App button to return to the DNN site and complete your login.

l Click theSign with your Google Account button to go to the Google site where you can enter your

email and password and then click theSign In button.



l Click theSign In with Windows Live button to go to theWindows Live website where you can com-

plete login using your Live credentials. If you are already logged into your Live account on this computer

you will be automatically logged in.

l Click theSign In with Twitter button to go to the Twitter website where you can complete login using

your Twitter credentials. If you are already logged into Twitter on this computer you will be automatically

logged in.

Related Topics:

l See "Configuring Facebook Authentication"

l See "Configuring Google Authentication"

l See "Configuring Live Authentication"

l See "Configuring Twitter Authentication"

Logging Out of a Site

How to log out of a site. If you have set the site to remember your login credentials, logging out will forget your login

credentials.

1. Click the Logout link that is typically located in the top right corner of each page.



Tip: To exit a site without logging out, simply close your Web browser. This does not cancel the Remember

Login setting.

Resetting your Password

If you forget your password you can have it sent to the email address associated with your user account.

1. Click the Login link (typically located in the top right corner of each page) - OR - Navigate to an Account Login

module.

2. Click theReset Password button.
3. In theUser Name text box, enter your user name.

4. Optional. If theSecurity Code field is displayed, enter the code displayed as a picture into the Security Code

text box.

5. Click theSend Reset Link button. If the password reset link sends successfully, themessage " If the user-

name entered was correct, you should receive a new email shortly with a link to reset your password" is dis-

played.

The followingmessagesmay be displayed if your password retrieval fails:

l Please Enter Your User Name or the Email Address you used during Registration: Try entering your

user name or email address into the text box and then click the Retrieve Password link.



l Please Enter Your User Name: Try entering your user name into the text box and then click the retrieve pass-

word link.

l More than one user has been found with this email address. Please enter your User Name and try
again - Email address can only be used to reset your password if it is unique in the site. If more than one user

has the same email address, then the username is the only valid value to reset the password.

l Reset Password option is currently unavailable: Email may not be enabled or correctly configured on this

site. Administrators should contact their host to check SMTP settings for this site.

Managing Your Profile

Changing your Password

How to update the password associated with your user profile. Important. If you are updating the default SuperUser

or Administrator login details for the first time, begin this tutorial at Step 5.

1. Login to the site. See "Logging into a Site"

2. Navigate to user profile page. Typically this is done by clicking on your [Display Name] which is located in the

top right corner of the site.

3. Click theEdit Profile button. This displays theManage Profile page.
4. Select theManage Account tab.
5. Expand theManage Password section.
6. In theChange Password section, update the following fields:

1. In theCurrent Password text box, enter your current password.
2. In theNew Password andConfirm Password text boxes, enter and re-enter your new password.

3. Optional. If a security code is displayed, enter it into the text box displayed below it.



7. Click theChange Password button.

Related Topics:

l See "Managing Login and Logout Settings"

Managing your Profile Photo

How tomanage the photo associated with your user profile.

1. Login to the site. See "Logging into a Site"

2. Navigate to user profile page. Typically this is done by clicking on your [Display Name] which is located in the

top right corner of the site.

3. Click theEdit Profile button.
4. Go to theProfile Basic Settings section of theManage Profile tab.
5. Scroll down to thePhoto field and then perform one of the following actions:



Uploading a New Image

1. Click theUpload File button and then select the file from your computer.

2. This displays the selected image beside the Photo field.

3. Click theUpdate button.
4. Select the photo from the File drop down list. This displays the image to the right of this field.
5. Optional. This photo is set as visible to the public by default; however you can increase your privacy by chan-

ging the visibility of this field.

Selecting a Previously Uploaded Image

1. At File, select the required photo from the drop down list. This displays the image to the right of this field.

2. Click theUpdate button.

Removing your Profile Image

1. At File, select < None Specified >.
2. Click theUpdate button.

Setting Image Privacy

Your photo is displayed on your user profile and on theMembers Directorymodule by default. To change the privacy

of your image, click theVisibility  button and choose from these options:

l Public: Select to set a field as visible to any site visitor or member who can view your user profile.

l Members Only: Select to set a field as visible to all authenticated site members.
l Admin Only: Select to set a field as visible to Administrators only.
l Friends and Groups: Select to set a field as visible to your friends and themembers of all social groups you

have joined. You can further refine this setting by select either Friends or Followers.



Managing your User Account

How tomanage your user credentials including your names and email address. Note: Your user name cannot be

changed.

1. Login to the site. See "Logging into a Site"

2. Navigate to user profile page. Typically this is done by clicking on your [Display Name] which is located in the

top right corner of the site.

3. Click theEdit Profile button. This displays theManage Profile page.
4. Select theManage Account tab.
5. Expand theAccount Settings section.
6. Update any of the below details:

1. In theDisplay Name text box, edit the name you want to be displayed to other site members.
2. In theEmail Address text box, edit your email address.
3. In theProfile URL text box, the default URL for your profile is displayed. You are able tomodify and

update this URL (sometimes referred to as a vanity URL) one time only. To change the default URL,

enter the new URL that you would like to go to your public profile. E.g. Entering "lizzy" will allow others to

view your profile using the URL http://www.domain.com/users/lizzy. Note: You can only update your

public Profile URL once.



7. Click theUpdate button.

Managing your User Profile

How tomanage all your personal user details including your name, contact details, biography, photo, time zone and

preferred locale. The fields used in this example are typical for a US based site; however sites in other countries will

typically use local names for address fields, etc.



You canmanage the privacy of each field of your user profile bymodifying theVisibility setting displayed beside a
field. The following options are provided:

l Public: Select to set a field as visible to any site visitor or member who can view your user profile.

l Members Only: Select to set a field as visible to all authenticated site members.
l Admin Only: Select to set a field as visible to Administrators only.
l Friends and Groups: Select to set a field as visible to your friends and themembers of all social groups you

have joined. You can further refine this setting by select either Friends or Followers.

In the default set-up, all name fields (Prefix, First Name, Middle Name, Last Name and Suffix) and the Photo field are

set as visible to the Public and all other fields are set as visible to Admin Only.

Tip: Administrators can further modify theManage Profile page by adding, renaming andmodifying fields and

set default values. See "Configuring Profile Settings" and See "Adding a New Profile Property"



Here's how to update your user profile:

1. Login to the site. See "Logging into a Site"

2. Navigate to user profile page. Typically this is done by clicking on your [Display Name] which is located in the

top right corner of the site.

3. Click theEdit Profile button.
4. Go to theProfile Basic Settings section of theManage Profile tab and complete or edit any of the following

fields and then select theVisibility for each field (see note above).
1. In thePrefix text box, enter a prefix for the name. E.g. Mr
2. In the First Name text box, enter the first name. E.g. James
3. In theMiddle Name text box, enter the first name. E.g. A
4. In the Last Name text box, enter the first name. E.g. Woolworth

5. In theBiography Editor, enter a biography.
6. At Photo, select, upload or remove a photo or image for your profile. See "Managing your Profile Photo"





5. Expand theContact Information section.
1. In the Telephone text box, enter your telephone number.
2. In theCell/Mobile text box, enter your mobile number.
3. In the Fax text box, enter your facsimile number.
4. In theWebsite text box, enter your web site URL. E.g. www.awesomecycles.biz
5. In the IM text box, enter your instant messenger id. E.g. j.woolworth@awesomecycles.biz

6. In the Twitter text box, enter your twitter account name. This information will automatically be captured if

you login using your Twitter account, however it is only visible to Administrators by default.

7. In theSkype text box, enter your Skype account name.
8. In the LinkedIn text box, enter your LinkedIn account name.
9. In the Facebook text box, enter your Facebook name. Your Facebook name is automatically captured if

you login using your Facebook account, however it is only visible to Administrators by default.



6. Expand the Location Information section.
1. In theUnit text box, enter a unit number. E.g. Suite 36
2. In theStreet text box, enter the street address. E.g. 3457W. Somewhere Street

3. In theCity text box, enter the city. E.g. Someplace
4. In theRegion text box, enter/select the region. E.g. CA. Note: If your country is either Canada or United

States of America, select the Country before selecting a Region as this will pre-populate the Region

field.

5. AtCountry, select a country from the drop down list. United States

6. In thePostal Code text box, enter/select the postal code.
7. A Preferred Time Zone, select your preferred time zone.
8. At Preferred Locale, set the following:

1. SelectEnglish Name to display your locale in English (E.g. Italy) - OR - SelectNative Name to

display the native spelling of your locale (E.g. Italia)

2. Select the name of your preferred locale from the drop down list. Note: Tomanage the list of avail-

able locales, See "Enabling/Disabling a Language".



7. Click theUpdate button.

Managing Communications

How tomanage communications you have subscribed to on this site and set the delivery schedule for the notification

emails. Examples of communications you can subscribe to include file update subscriptions.

1. Login to the site. See "Logging into a Site"

2. Navigate to user profile page clicking on your [Display Name] which is located in the top right corner of the site.

3. Click theMy Account button. This displays the Profile page.
4. Select theCommunications tab.
5. In theManage Subscriptions section, you can see a list of your current subscriptions and can toUnsubscribe

to one or more.



6. Go to the Email Delivery Schedule section.

1. AtNotification Frequency, choose how frequently you will receive emails about site notifications

2. AtMessage Frequency, choose how frequently you will receive emails about new messages from

other users.

3. Click the Save button to save any changes.

Managing Notifications

How to view and respond to notifications of events such as a site member choosing to follow your journal or sending

you a friend request.

1. Click theCheck Notifications button. The number of new notifications, if any, is displayed here.
2. You can now do any of the following:

l On friend requests, you can choose to Accept or Dismiss each friend request.

l Where amember has chosen to follow you, you can choose to Follow Back or Dismiss.



Related Topics:

l See "Connecting with aMember"

Unregistering your User Account

How to unregister from a site. This closes your user account preventing you from accessing areas of the site which

are restricted to logged in users. Note: Administrators can restore your account or permanently delete it.

1. Login to the site. See "Logging into a Site"

2. Navigate to user profile page. Typically this is done by clicking on your [Display Name] which is located in the

top right corner of the site.

3. Click theEdit Profile button and then select theManage Account tab.
4. Click theUnRegister button and then click theYes button to confirm. You are now unregistered and have

been automatically logged out of the site. A message is sent to you confirming that your account has been unre-

gistered. A message is also sent to the Administrator advising that you have unregistered.. This displays the

message "Are you sure you want to unregister?"



Subscribing to Member Services

Subscribing to a Member Service

How to subscribe to amember's service. Once you have subscribed you will be able to access to any pages or con-

tent that is restricted to subscribers.

1. Login to the site. See "Logging into a Site"

2. Navigate to user profile page. Typically this is done by clicking on your [Display Name] which is located in the

top right corner of the site.

3. Click theEdit Profile button. This displays theManage Profile page.
4. Select theManage Services tab. This displays a list of the available services.

5. Optional. If you have been supplied with a code, enter it into theRSVP Code text box.
6. Click theSubscribe button beside the service you want to subscribe to. If a fee is charged for this service you

will now be redirected to the payment website to complete the payment process. Once you have successfully



subscribed to the service thismessage is displayed at the top of themodule: "You have successfully sub-

scribed to the [Service Name] role."

7. Optional.Refresh (Ctrl+5) your website browser to view any new areas of the site that you are now able to

access such as pages or content. If this isn't successful, try logging out and then logging in again.

Subscribing to a Service with an RSVP Link

How to subscribe to amember's service using an RSVP link provided by an Administrator. Subscription grants you

immediate access to any pages or content restricted to service subscribers.

1. Login to the site. See "Logging into a Site"

2. Enter the RSVP link into the Addresswindow or your Web browser - OR - click on the RSVP link in an email

message. E.g. http//www.domain.com/Default.aspx?rsvp=rsvpcode&portalid=0

3. Refresh (Ctrl + 5) your website browser to access any new areas such as pages or modules.

Troubleshooting. If the login is unsuccessful, try logging out and then logging in again.

Unsubscribing from a Member Service

How to unsubscribe from amember's service. Unsubscribing from a service removes your access to anymodules or

pages restricted to subscribers.



1. Login to the site. See "Logging into a Site"

2. Navigate to user profile page. Typically this is done by clicking on your [Display Name] which is located in the

top right corner of the site.

3. Click theEdit Profile button. This displays theManage Profile page.
4. Select theManage Services tab. This displays a list of the available services.
5. Click theUnsubscribe button beside the service you want to unsubscribe from. This displays themessage

"You have successfully unsubscribed from the [Service] role."

Working with Site Content

Minimizing and Maximizing Content

How tominimize or maximizemodule content. Note: This skin object is not used the default skin provided with DNN.

l Click theMaximize button to show content.

l Click theMinimize button to hide content. Only the title, header and footer are visible.

Tip: If you are logged in, these settings are remembered the next time you visit the site enabling you to cus-

tomize the way you view different pages.



Printing Content

How to print module content. This optionmay not be available for all content. See "Configuring Basic Page Settings

for Modules"

1. Select  Manage > Print from themodule actionsmenu. This opens a newWeb browser with the content
displayed in a print friendly format.

2. Use thePrint option on your newWeb browser to print this content.

Content displayed in a Web browser ready to print



Searching the Site

How to search for content using the default search box that is typically displayed in the top right corner of each page.

Tip: Searches are locale aware, meaning theywill only search in the locale/language that you are currently

using.

1. Enter your search criteria in the search box displayed in the top right corner of any page. The top five results

are displayed as you type.

Search Results displaying the first five page matches

2. Select from these options:

l Click on one of the top five results to view that result. If the result is a site pages you will be taken to the

page. If the result a file such as an image or a document, the file will be opened or available for opening

directly from the search results.

l Click the SeeMore Results link or theSearch  button to go to Search Results page where you can
view additional results and configure additional advanced options. See "Performing an Advanced

Search"



Subscribing to Syndicated Content

How to create an RSS feed of content. You can then subscribe to the feed and view it using Internet Explorer, or

other RSS programs. This optionmay not be for all content. See "Configuring Basic Page Settings for Modules"

Tip: You can display syndicated content using News Feeds (RSS). See "Adding News Feeds fromSyndicated

Modules"

1. Select  Manage > Syndicate from themodule actionsmenu. This displays the XML code for themodule
content.

You can now do one of the following:

l Copy the URL from the Address bar of your Web browser and use as required.



l Click the Subscribe to this feed link and complete theSubscribe to this Feed dialog box.



Making Social Connections
Social Collaboration

DNN Platform allows site members to connect and communicate with other site members or groups of members with

shared interests.

Prerequisite. The Social Groups andMember Directorymodulesmust be added to a page to allow users to find and

connect with one another.

The Journal - Activity feed powers user interactions

The Journal is an interactive activity feed which enables communitymembers to interact in a fashion that has been

popularized by familiar social networks like Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn. The Journal can be placed on anyDNN

page and can be used to post and reply to status updates, like, tag users and share links, files, photos and videos. Pri-

vacy controls unable users to determine who can view posts. See "About the Journal"

The Message Center - Message center improves communication

TheMessage Center allows users to send and reply to privatemessages. DNN includes an integratedmessage cen-

ter that enables users to interact with other users or groups throughmessages that are similar to email. See "About

theMessage Center"

The Member Directory - Member directory provides foundation for collaboration

Amember directory is vital to the success of any collaborative site that is based on user-to-user interaction. It enables

users to find and connect with other users on the site. Users can choose to become friendswith other members as

well as follow other users or groups. See "About theMember Directory"

Social Groups - Social groups and forums increase team collaboration

DNN fosters collaboration through the ability to create topic specific social groups. Users can join groups and share

content with groupmembers. See "About Social Groups" and See "Configuring Social Groups"

Social authentication increases community participation



Users andmembers can now more easily register and sign onto a DNN web site using their credentials from Face-

book, Twitter, Live or Google. Thismakes it easier than ever for customers and prospects to participate in an online

community.

l See "Configuring Facebook Authentication"

l See "Configuring Google Authentication"

l See "Configuring Live Authentication"

l See "Configuring Twitter Authentication"

l See "Logging in with External Accounts"

Tip: The Linksmodule can be configured to display a list of your friendships. See "Displaying Your Friends"

Members Directory

Connecting with a Member

TheMembers Directory allows site members to form social relationshipswith other members by sending a request to

becoming friends or by following other members or social groups. Members can accept or dismiss friend requests on

the Notifications page of their profile and accepted friendswill then be listed on the Friends page of their profile.

1. Go to aMembers Directory.

2. Search for the requiredmember. See "Searching for Members"

3. Select one or more of the following options:

l Click the Add as Friend link to send a friend request to themember. The request must now be accepted

by themember.

l Click the Follow link to follow the activity of themember. Note: The Unfollow link will now replace the Fol-

low link, enabling you to remove this connection any time you choose.

l Click theSend Message button to compose amessage to themember.

l In theSubject text box, enter the subject of thismessage.
l In theYour Message text box, enter the body of thismessage.
l Click the Send link.



Related Topics:

l See "About theMember Directory"

l See "Managing Notifications"

Searching for Members

How to search for site members using theMember Directory.

Basic Search

1. Go to aMember Directorymodule.

2. In theSearch text box, begin typing in the user name, first name or last name of themessage recipient or the

name of the Role. This will display a list of thematching users.



3. Click theSearch button to view all results (as shown below) - OR - Click on amember's name in the list of res-

ults to view that member only.

Advanced Search

1. Go to aMember Directorymodule.

2. Click theAdvanced Search button. This displays the advanced search options that can include one or more

of the below options. Complete one or more search criteria:

l In theDisplay Name text box, enter all or part of themember's display name.
l In theEmail Address text box, enter all or part of themember's email address.
l In theCity text box, enter the name of themember's city.
l In theCountry text box, enter the name of themember's country.



3. Click theSearch button to view thematchingmembers.

Related Topics:

l See "Configuring Search Settings"

Messaging

Viewing a Message

How to view amessage sent to you using either your User Profile or using a standaloneMessage Center module.

Note: The images used in this tutorial display the User Profile page, rather than theMessage Center module.

1. Click theCheck Messages button displayed in the top right corner of each page. Note: The number of
new messages is displayed beside this button - OR - Navigate to aMessage Center module.

2. The latest messages for the selected folder are now displayed. If the requiredmessage isn't displayed, click the

LoadMore link to view additional messages. You can also filter messages by clicking on theSelect button and

then choosing to view eitherAll,None,Read orUnreadmessages. You can also look under theSent or

Archived tabs to view messages in either of these folders if you can't locate themessage inside your Inbox.

3. Click on themessage title link to read themessage in full. Note: This will mark themessage as read, however

you can choose to keep themessagemarked as unread by clicking theMark asUnread link.



4. Optional. Click theMessages link in theMenu or click theMessages tab to return to theMessage Center.

Alternatively, you can reply to themessage. See "Replying to aMessage"

Composing a Message

How to compose amessage to another site member using theMessage Center module. Note: The images used in

this tutorial use the User Profile page, rather than theMessage Center module.

1. Click theCheck Messages button displayed in the top right corner of each page - OR - Navigate to aMes-
sage Center module.

2. Click theCompose New Message button or link.

3. In theSend to text box, begin typing in the user name, first name or last name of the intended recipient or the

name of the role whosemembers will receive themessage and then select the recipient or recipient group from

the list of thematching users and roles. Repeat to add additional recipients.

4. In theSubject text box, enter the subject of thismessage.
5. In theYour Message text box, enter the body of thismessage.



6. Click theSend button. A summary of the sent message is now displayed in theMessage Center.

Replying to a Message

How to reply to amessage sent to you using either your User Profile or using a standaloneMessage Center module.

Note: The images used in this tutorial use the User Profile page, rather than theMessage Center module.

1. Click theCheck Messages button displayed in the top right corner of each page - OR - Navigate to aMes-
sage Center module.

2. The latest messages are displayed. If the requiredmessage isn't displayed, click the LoadMore link to view

additional messages.

3. Once the requiredmessage is visible, you can either hover your mouse over themessage and then click the

Reply link that is displayed - OR - Click on themessage title to read themessage in full.



4. Enter your reply into themessage text box and then click theReply button. Your reply will now be displayed

below the original message.



Archiving a Message

How to archive amessage sent to you using either your User Profile or using a standaloneMessage Center module.

Archiving amessagemoves that message from the Inbox tab to the Archived tab. Note: The images used in this

tutorial use the User Profile page, rather than theMessage Center module.

1. Click theCheck Messages button - OR - Navigate to aMessage Center module.
2. The latest messages are displayed. If the requiredmessage isn't displayed, click the LoadMore link to view

additional messages.

3. Once the requiredmessage is visible, you can either hover your mouse over themessage and then click the

Archive link that is exposed - OR - Click on themessage title to read themessage in full and then click the

Archive link - OR - mark  the check box besidemultiple messages and then either selectArchive from the

Actions drop down list or click theArchive button.

Journal Entries

Adding a Journal Entry

How to add an entry to your Journal. Journal entries can includementions to other users who are your friends or

whom you are following. Users who arementioned in your entries will receive a notification. In the default setup, one

attachment (either a photo or a file) can be added to each entry. Photo attachments are displayed below the post and



are scaled up or down to a standard width of 250 pixels. File attachments display as a File   icon above the linked file

name.

1. Click on your Display Name link - OR - Go to a Journal.

2. In the "Tell the world something..." message box, paste or type in your journal entry. Once themaximum char-

acter length is reached additional characters will be trimmed from the end of any pasted text. Mentions to your

friends or users that you are following can be included by entering@ and then starting to type the users first

name, last name or user name and then selecting the correct user from the list of matches. Note: Mentions

must be entered and not pasted into the journal.

3. Optional.Click thePhoto button to attach a photo to your post. This displays theSelect photo to share

section where you can choose from these options:

l Browse from site: Click this link and then select an image that you have previously uploaded to your

personal image folder (called "My Folder") using the Journal module. Note: You cannot manage the files

in this folder, only upload new images.

l Upload from my computer: Click this link and then navigate to and select the image. Once you have

selected and uploaded the photo it will be displayed on themodule.

4. Optional.Click theAttachment button to attach a file to your post. This displays theSelect file to share

section where you can choose from these options:

l Browse from site: Click this link and then select an image that you have previously uploaded to your

personal image folder (called "My Folder") using the Journal. Note: You cannot manage the files in this

folder, only upload new images.

l Upload from my computer: Click this link and then navigate to and select the file.

Once you have selected and uploaded the file a File icon is displayed indicating the file is successfully



attached. Note: You can select a different image or attachment, or click theDelete button displayed

beside an image or attachment to remove it from the entry.

5. Recommended. Click theShare button and choose the users can view thismessage from these options:
l Everyone: Any user who can view the Journal. This is the default option.

l Community Members: Any authenticated user who can view the Journal.

l Friends: Any user that you have added as a Friend. See "Connecting with aMember"
l Private: Only you can view thismessage. No other users including Administrators or SuperUsers can

view it.

6. Click theShare button. The post is now displayed below themessage box. In the below example, the new

journal entry includes an image.



Deleting a Journal Entry

How to post a Journal entry. Depending on the Journal settings, youmay be able to attach a photo or a file to each

post. You cannot addmore than one attachment (either a photo or a file) to a post. Photo attachments display below

the post and are scaled up or down to be as a standard width of 250 pixels. File attachments display as a File   icon

above the linked file name.

1. Click on your Display Name link - OR - Go to a Journal.

2. Hover your mouse over the entry to be deleted to reveal theDelete button.
3. Click theDelete button and then click theYes button to confirm.



Social Groups

Joining a Social Group

How to join a public social group. Once you are amember of a group you can view journal entries posted to this group

by all groupmembers on the Social Groupsmodule and view the profiles of other groupmembers on theMembers

Directory. Note: Administrators canmake any user an owner of a Social Group using the Admin > Security Roles

page.

Prerequisite. The Social Groupsmodulemust be added to a page and configured.

1. Navigate to a Social Groupsmodule that displays a list of the social groups you can join.

2. Click the Join Group link - OR - Click on the name of the required Social Group to view more information and

then click the Join Group link.

Depending on the Social Group, your request to join will be handled in one of these ways:

l You are granted immediate access to the group and are taken to the Group Activity page.

l TheGroup Administrator (the person who created the group) will need to approve your request to join the

group before access is granted. You will be sent anmessage when your request is processed.

Adding a Social Group Journal Entry

How to post a journal entry that will appear in both your profile and in Social Group. Depending on the Journal set-

tings, youmay be able to attach a photo or a file to each post. You cannot addmore than one attachment (either a

photo or a file) to a post. Photo attachments display below the post and are scaled up or down to be as a standard



width of 250 pixels. File attachments display as a File icon above the linked file name. Note: For information onman-

aging Journal posts, See "About the Journal".

1. Navigate to the Social Groupsmodule.

2. Click on the name of the required group.

3. In the "Tell the world something..." message box, paste or type your message. A maximum length is set for

eachmessage so if you paste in amessage longer than the allowedmessage length, then the additional char-

acters will be trimmed from the end of themessage. Likewise, if you attempt to type in a longer message than is

permitted you will be prevented from entering any additional characters once themaximum is reached. Note:

You can cancel the new entry by clicking theCancel  button that is displayed in the top right corner of the
module once you commence entering themessage.

4. Optional.Click thePhoto button to attach a photo to your post. This displays theSelect photo to share

section where you can choose from these options:

l Browse from site:
l Upload from my computer: Click this link and then navigate to and select the image.

Once you have selected and uploaded the photo it will be displayed on themodule.

5. Optional.Click theAttachment button to attach a file to your post. This displays theSelect file to share

section where you can choose from these options:

l Browse from site:



l Upload from my computer: Click this link and then navigate to and select the file.

Once you have selected and uploaded the file a File icon is displayed indicating the file is successfully

attached

6. Recommended. Click theShare button and choose the users can view thismessage from these options:
l Everyone: Any user who can view this social group.

l Community Members: Any authenticated user who belongs to this social group.
l Friends: Any user that you have added as a Friend. See "Connecting with aMember"

7. Click theShare button. The post is now displayed below themessage box. In the below example, a post with a

file attachment has been added.



Leaving a Social Group

How to leave a social group using the Social Groupsmodule. This removes the user from the security role. There is

nomessage sent to a user who elects to leave a group.

1. Navigate to a Social Groupsmodule.

2. Click on the name of the required Social Group.

3. Click the LeaveGroup link.



Using the Control Panel
About the Control Panel

DNN comeswith a choice of three Control Panels called the ControlBar (the default setting), RibbonBar and the Icon-

bar that enable Content Editors (optional), Page Editors, Administrators and SuperUsers to access a range of page

management tools and site administrative tasks.

The ControlBar shown with an open Host menu

The RibbonBar shown with an open Admin menu)

The Iconbar Control Panel

Related Topics:



l See "Overview of the ControlBar"

l See "Overview of the RibbonBar"

l See "Overview of the Iconbar"

Overview of the ControlBar

TheControlBar Control Panel displays a single row of links with drop downmenus across the very top of your web

browser above your site. All of the links displayed on the left side have an associated drop downmenu. The Admin

menu is displayed to Administrators and SuperUsers. Usersmust have Edit Page permissions granted to access the

Modules and Pagesmenus. Finally, the ControlBar can optionally be displayed toModule Editors providing themwith

a visual reminder that they can edit the current page.

The ControlBar as it is displayed to users with different editing permissions:

ControlBar as displayed to Administrators

ControlBar as displayed to Page Editors

ControlBar as displayed to Module Editors. This option may be disabled.

On the right hand side of the ControlBar, is theEdit Pagemenuwhich allows users to change the view of the page,

and access the page settings etc.

The Admin Menu

Administrators and SuperUsers can click on the Admin link to go to the Admin Console See "About the Admin Pages"

- OR - Mouse over the Admin link to view the drop down Adminmenu and then select the desired function. Functions

are grouped together beneath two tabs, called "Common Settings" and "Advanced Settings", which are displayed

down the left side of this drop downmenu.



Admin Menu (Common Settings) for DNN Platform

A third tab called "Bookmarked Settings" displays any functions that have bookmarked by the current Administrator.

This allows you to add your most commonly used features to this tab, simply by clicking theAdd to Bookmarks but-

ton that is displayed when you hover over an option on the drop downmenu.

The Tools Menu

The Toolsmenu as displayed to Administrators and SuperUsers.

The Tools menu of the ControlBar as displayed to Administrators

l Upload File: Opens the upload file interface of Digital Asset Management which is located on the Admin > File

Management page. Restricted to Administrators only. See "Uploading Files"



The Help Menu

The Help menu of the ControlBar

l Online Help: Opens the Help resource for this site as set by your Host. Restricted to Administrators only.
l Getting Started: Select to view theGetting Started with DNN page which contains links to resources includ-

ing video tutorials, links to personalizing your site andmore. This option is only displayed for new

DNN installations. Restricted to Administrators only.

The Modules Menu

The Modules menu as displayed to Administrators

l Add New Module: Select to being the process of adding a new module to the current page. Usersmust be

granted Edit Content rights to the page. See "Adding a New Module (ControlBar)"

l Add Existing Module: Select to being the process of adding a new instance of an existingmodules to the cur-

rent page. Usersmust be granted Edit Content rights to the page. See "Adding an ExistingModule (Con-

trolBar)"

The Pages Menu

PageManagement features are located beneath the Pages and Edit Pagemenus. Usersmust be granted Edit Page

permissions to access these tools.



The two Pages Menus of the ControlBar

PagesMenu:

l Add New Page: Commence the process of adding a new page to the site. See "Adding a New Page"

l Copy Page: Select to copy the current (or any other) page includingmodifyingmodules. See "Copying a

Page"

l Import Page: Link to import a page. See "Importing a New Page"

Edit PageMenu:

l Edit This Page / Close Edit Mode: Select to enable or disablemodule editing on the current the page by

exposing themodule actionmenus .

l Stay in Edit Mode: Mark  the check box to enter and remain in Edit Mode for all pages that you can edit.

l View in Layout Mode: Mark  the check box to view the page in Layout Mode. Layout Mode displays the lay-

out of the skin that is applied to the page and shows the location of modules on the page however only the title

andmodule actionsmenu of eachmodule is shown andmodule content is hidden. This view allows you to

quickly view and change the location of modules on the page. This view is also helpful when you want to delete

or move amodule but cannot access themodule actionmenuwhen the content is displayed.

l Mobile Preview: Opens theMobile Preview pop up that allows users to see how the current page is displayed

on amobile device. See "Previewing Your Mobile Device Site"

l Page Settings: Opens the Page Settings page for the current page. The Permissions tab is only display to

user with Full Control. See "Setting Page Details" and See "Configuring Advanced Page Settings"



l Page Appearance: Opens the Page Settings page with the Appearance section of the Advanced Settings tab

expanded. See "Configuring Advanced Page Settings"

l Page Localization: Opens the Page Settings - Localization tab for the current page. This option is only dis-

played when content localization is enabled on the site. See "Enabling Localized Content"

l Page Permissions: Opens the Page Settings page for this page with the Permissions tab. See "Setting Page

Permissions"

l Export Page: Link to export a page. See "Exporting a Page"
l Delete Page: Link to delete current page. This option is disabled for special pages such as the Home page,

Splash page or the User Profile page. See "Deleting a Page"

The Users Menu

TheUsersmenu is restricted to Administrators only.

l Manage Users: Opens the Admin > User Accounts page. See "About User Accounts"
l Manage Role: Opens the Admin > Security Roles page. See "About Security Roles"
l Add New User: Opens the Add New User page. See "Adding a User Account"

Overview of the RibbonBar

TheRibbonBar displays a single row of options at the very top of your web browser above your DNN site. The links

displayed on the left side of the RibbonBar each have drop downmenus. TheMode drop down list on the right side of

the RibbonBar allows you to preview your site in a number of ways.

The Adminmenu is displayed to Administrators and SuperUsers. In DNN Platform, usersmust have Edit Page per-

missions granted to access theModules and Pagesmenus.

The collapsed RibbonBar displays a row of links on the left hand side and aMode drop down list on the right hand

side. Depending on the users editing permissions for the current page, there will be between none and fivemenus dis-

played on the left side. I.e. Administrators have access four menus (Admin, Modules, Pages and Tools), Page



Editors have access to twomenus (Modules and Pages) andModule Editors cannot access anymenus, however

theymay be able to view theMode drop down list depending on the Control Panel configuration.

RibbonBar as displayed to Administrators

RibbonBar as displayed to Page Editor

RibbonBar as displayed to Module Editors. This option may be disabled.

The Admin Menu

Administrators and SuperUsers can click on the Admin link to go to the Admin Console - OR - Mouse over the Admin

link to view the Adminmenu and then select the desired featured. See "About the Admin Pages"

DNN Platform Admin Menu

The Modules Menu

l Add New Module: Adds a new module to the current page. See "Adding a New Module (RibbonBar)"

DNN Platform usersmust be granted Edit Content permissions.

l Add Existing Module: Adds a new instance of an existingmodule to the current page. See "Adding an Exist-

ingModule (RibbonBar)" DNN Platform usersmust be granted Edit Content permissions.



The Pages Menu

Note: In DNN Platform, user must have Edit Page permissions granted to access these tools.

Actions Section

l Page Settings: Link to edit current page settings. See "Editing Page Settings". DNN Platform usersmust

be granted Edit Page permissions.



l Add: Select to add a new page and configure setting. See "Adding a New Page" DNN Platform usersmust
be granted Edit Page permissions.

l Copy: Select to copy the current (or any other) page includingmodifyingmodules. See "Copying a Page".

DNN Platform usersmust be granted Edit Page permissions.

l Delete: Link to delete current page. See "Deleting a Page" This option is disabled if the current page is a

"special page"; which is a page that has been set as the Home, User Profile, Registration, Splash page, etc.

DNN Platform usersmust be granted Edit Page permissions.

l Import: Link to import a page. See "Importing a New Page" DNN Platform usersmust be granted Edit Page

permissions.

l Export: Link to export a page. See "Exporting a Page" DNN Platform usersmust be granted Edit Page per-

missions.

Copy Actions Section

l Copy Permissions to Children: Copy current page permission to children pages. See "Copying Per-

missions to Child Pages" Enabled if page has child pages. In DNN Platform, only Administrator can perform

this task.

l Copy Design to Children: Copy current page design (skin and container settings) to children. See "Copy-

ing Design to Child Pages". DNN Platform usersmust be granted Edit Page permissions.

Add New Page Section

l Add New Page: Add a new page directly from the Control Panel. See "Quick Add a New Page (RibbonBar)"

l Update Current Page: Update the page name, menu options and skin for the current page. DNN Platform

usersmust be granted Edit Page permissions.



Pages Menu of the RibbonBar as displayed to Page Editors



Pages Menu of the RibbonBar as displayed to Administrators

The Tools Menu

Common Actions Section

l Add User: Opens the Add User page. See "Adding a User Account" Restricted to Administrators and
SuperUsers.

l Add Role: Opens the Add Role page. See "Adding a Security Role (Basic Settings)" Restricted to Admin-

istrators and SuperUsers.

l Upload File: Opens the upload file interface of the site's Digital Asset Management module that is located

on the Admin > File Management page. See "Uploading Files" Restricted to Administrators and SuperUsers.

Help Section



l Help: Opens the Help resource for this site. Link (new window) to Help URL defined in Host Settings. .

Restricted to Administrators.

The Tools menu of the RibbonBar as displayed to Administrators

Setting the RibbonBar Mode

How to select themode that you view your site in. Important.You cannot edit module content in View mode. Click on

theMode drop down list to view themode options.

Select from the followingmodes:

View: Select to view your site as a typical user without editing rights. This hides themodule actionsmenu on all mod-

ules and disables the Toolsmenu.



Edit: Select to edit your site. This displays themodule actionsmenu for all modules



Layout: Select to view the layout of the paneswithin the skin that is applied to this page and the title andmodule

actionsmenu of eachmodule within each pane. Use this view to quickly view and update the page layout. This view is

helpful when you want to delete or move amodule but cannot access themodule actionmenuwhen the content is dis-

played.

Preview: The Preview mode displays the current page as it would be viewed on a specifiedmobile device.



Overview of the Iconbar

The Iconbar provides a single interface fromwhich authorized users can access page andmodulemanagement

tools, shortcuts to six common administration tasks and quick links to the Admin and Host Consoles.



Maximizing/Minimizing the Iconbar

How to hide or display the Iconbar using theMaximize/Minimize button. This functionality isn't available toModule

Editors. The default visibility is set by Administrators.

1. In the top right hand corner of the Control Panel, select from these options:

l Click theMinimize button to hide the Control Panel.

l Click theMaximize button to display the Control Panel.

The IconBar Minimized

SuperUsers can click either the Admin or Host links (top right) to view the Admin Console or Host Console

respectively.

Administrators can click the Admin link (top right) to view the Admin Console page.

The Iconbar Control Panel as displayed to SuperUsers

Setting the Iconbar Mode

How to set themode of the Iconbar Control Panel. Note: The Preview mode that displays the current page as it would

be viewed on a specifiedmobile device is not available on the Iconbar.

1. Click on theMode drop down list and select from these options:

l View: View the page with module editing tools hidden. This option shows you how the page appears to

site visitors.

l Edit: Displays all module editing tools available to the current user. E.g. Modulemenu, add/edit links,

Settings button. This optionmust be selected to edit the page.

l Layout: Displays the layout of page panes and anymoduleswithin those panes. Module content is hid-

den. This option enables you to view the design of the page skin without the distraction of module con-

tent.



The Iconbar Mode Setting

Page Functions Section

ThePage Functions section (left) is accessible to Page Editors, Administrators and SuperUsers. It enables users to

add new pages See "Adding a New Page", edit settings for the current page See "Editing Page Settings", delete the

current page See "Deleting a Page", copy the current page See "Copying a Page", export the current page See

"Exporting a Page" and import a page See "Importing a New Page". Note: Page Editors will have access to one or

more of these tools according to the permissions granted to them. Accesswill change depending on the permissions

for the current page.

Module Insertion Section

TheModule Insertion section (center) is accessible to Page Editors (users with Add Content or Full Control per-

missions in Evoq Contentand Evoq Content Enterprise, or Edit Page permissions in DNN Platform) and Admin-

istrators. It enables these users to add new or existingmodules aswell as set the role visibility, title, pane and

alignment of themodule being added. See "Adding a New Module (Iconbar)"See "Adding an ExistingModule (Icon-

bar)"

Tip: Usersmust be authorized to deploy amodule and be a page editor to add amodule to a page.

Common Tasks Section

Page Editors can access this icon:

l Help button which links to the DNN Online Help URL set by the host. This option is disabled if no help link is

provided.

Administrators and SuperUsers can access these additional icons:



l Site: Opens the Admin > Site Settings page. See "About Site Settings"
l Users: Opens the Admin > User Account page. See "About User Accounts"
l Roles: Opens the Admin > Security Roles page. See "About Security Roles"
l Files: Opens the Admin > File Management page. See "About Digital Asset Management (DAM)"
l Help: Opens theOnline Help resource associated with the site.
l Extensions: Opens the Admin > Extensions page. See "About Admin Extensions"



Building Your Site
Getting Started

This section details how to add pages andmodules to create the structure of your site. Before you begin youmay like

to use the SiteWizard to quickly configure the basic settings for this site and change the site design and apply a tem-

plate. See "About the SiteWizard". Youmay also like to find out more about restricting access to view certain site

pages and content, See "Understanding Role Based Access"

Adding and Managing Pages

DNN sites are built by adding one or more pages to the site and then adding content (usingmodules) to each page.

l See "Adding a New Page"

l To add andmanagemultiple pages and perform other pagemanagement tasks. See "About PageMan-

agement"

Adding and Managing Modules

DNN uses amodular design system to display content on a page. One or moremodules are added to each site page

to create andmanage the site content. There aremany different types of modules, eachmanaging a different type of

site content or site administrative task.

l See "Adding a New Module (ControlBar)"

l See "Adding an ExistingModule (ControlBar)"

Themost commonly usedmodule is the HTMLmodule (typically titled Text/HTML) that allows you display rich text,

HTML, images, flash or can perform a script. See "About the HTMLModule".

Adding and Managing Pages

About Pages

DNN sites are created by adding one or more pages and then addingmodules that display content onto those pages.

Administrator, SuperUsers and user with Add permissions can add pages. Pages can be added by clicking Add New



Page in the Pagesmenu of the ControlBar or via the Admin > PageManagement page, See "About PageMan-

agement". The below image displays a site with four publicly accessible pages called Home, About Us, Our Services

and Contact Us.

Adding a New Page

How to add a new page to a site. This topic shows how to add a page with only the basic settings configured. Page

Name is the only required field. If you accept all default settings the new page will be added to themenu to the right of

the page you were located on at Step 1. Pages added using this tutorial are only visible to Administrators, allowing

you to add content to the page before setting it as viewable by one or more user roles.



Note: If a maximumnumber of pages has been set for your site, theAdd Page button is disabled when the

maximumnumber of pages is reached. If this happens you will need to contact your Host to allow you to add

more pages.

1. Hover over the Pages option in the ControlBar then selectAdd New Page.

2. In thePage Name text box, enter a page name as it will appear in themenu. This is the only required field. If

you choose to update the new page now this will accept all the defaults and add a page in a neutral language.

3. Recommended.Complete the remaining optional page details for this page. See "Setting Page Details"
4. Optional. Select thePermissions tab and set the users who can view andmanage this page. The default

option is a page that is visible and editable by Administrators only. Note: If permissions are not displayed, this

means you are not authorized tomanage permissions. In this scenario, the new page will inherit permissions

from its parent page. See "Setting Page Permissions"

5. Optional. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and complete any of the optional advanced page settings. See

"Configuring Advanced Page Settings"

6. Recommended. In the Localization section, select the required option. This section is only displayed when

content location is enabled on the site. See "Localization Settings for New Pages"

7. Click theAdd Page button.

Related Topics:

l See "Adding a Page to aMulti-Language Site"

Viewing Any Page

How to view any page within a site, including those which are not included in themenu.



l Option One: If the page is included in themenu, then navigate to the page using the site menu.
l Option Two: If the page is not included in themenu click on a link to the page. Authorized users can create a

page link using the Linksmodule. See "Setting a Page Link"

l Option Three: See "Viewing any Page (PagesManagement)"

Copying a Page

How to copy any existing page including themodules and optional module content.

Note 1: The default permissionswill set the page as visible and editable by Administrators only. Permissions are only

displayed to users who authorized tomanage permissions on the page being copied. In this scenario, the new page

will inherit permissions from its parent page.

Note 2:When you are located on a page with a different locale setting you will not be able to copy the page.

1. Optional.Navigate to the page you want to copy.
2. On the ControlBar, hover over thePages link and then selectCopy Page from the drop downmenu. This dis-

plays the Copy Page tab and details the page andmodules you are copying.

3. At Specify Modules, complete the following fields from left to right for eachmodule listed:

1. Mark  the check box beside eachmodule to be copied to the new page - OR - unmark  the check
box beside anymodule you do NOT want copy.

2. Optional. In the text boxwhere theModule Title is displayed, edit the title if required.
3. In the next field you can view the name of the pane where themodule will be inserted.

4. Set the content option for thismodule:

l New: Select to add themodule without any content.
l Copy: Select to add themodule with an independent copy of themodule content. Modifying

copied content doesn't update the content of the original module. Note: This option will be dis-

abled for moduleswhich don't have content which can be copied such as the Feedback and

Account Loginmodules. This is the default option.

l Reference: Select to add themodule with a referenced version of the copied content. If you

modify the content on either instance thismodule in the future, the content on both copies of the

module are updated.

4. Select thePage Details tab.
5. In thePage Name text box, enter a name for the new page. The page name is displayed in themenu.



6. Recommended.Complete the additional basic settings for this page. See "Setting Page Details"
7. Optional. Select thePermissions tab to set the roles and users can view andmanage this page. See "Setting

Page Permissions"

8. Optional. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and complete any of the optional advanced page settings. See

"Configuring Advanced Page Settings"

9. Optional. In the Localization section, select the required option. See "Localization Settings for New Pages"

10. Click theAdd Page button. You are now taken to the new page.

Copying Design to Child Pages

How to copy the design applied to a page to all of its child (descendant) pages using the ControlBar. This applies the

Page Skin and Page Container settings of the parent page to all child pages. This setting is only displayed on existing

pages that have child pages and is only available to users who have Edit Page/Manage Settings permissions for the

child pages.

1. Navigate to the parent page whose design you want to copy.

2. On theControlBar, hover over theEdit Pagemenu option and selectPage Appearance. This opens the

Appearance Section of Advanced Settings tab.

3. AtCopy Design to Descendants, click theCopy Design button and then click theYes button to confirm.

Copying Permissions to Child Pages

How to copy the permissions applied to a parent page to all of its descendant (child) pages using the ControlBar. This

applies the Permissions set for viewing and editing pages. This setting is only displayed for pageswith existing child

pages.

1. Navigate to the parent page whose design you want to copy.

2. On the Control Panel, hover over thePagesmenu option, selectCopy Permissions to Children and then

click theYes button to confirm.



Deleting a Page

How to delete a page and any child pages it may own from a site. Pages set as either the Splash page, Home page,

Login page, or the User page cannot be deleted until the setting is removed. The last visible site page can also not be

deleted. Deleted pages are stored in the Recycle Bin where they can either be restored or permanently deleted.

1. Navigate to the required page.

2. On theControlBar, hover over theEdit Pagemenu and then selectDelete Page.

3. Click theYes button to confirm.

Tip: You can also delete a page via Page Settings.

Related Topics:

l See "About the Recycle Bin"

Editing Page Settings

How to edit the settings of the current page via the Control Panel

1. Go to the required page. See "Viewing Any Page"

2. Hover over theEdit Pagemenu and then selectPage Settings.



3. Edit page settings as required. See "Setting Page Details", See "Configuring Advanced Page Settings" and

See "Localization Settings for Existing Pages"

4. Click theUpdate Page button.

Exporting a Page

How to export a page which will be saved as a page template which can then be imported into anyDNN site.

1. Navigate to the required page. See "Viewing Any Page"

2. On theControlBar, hover over theEdit Pagesmenu option and then selectExport Page

3. At Folder, select a folder of the site's Digital Asset Management module (located on the Admin > File Man-

agement page) where the exported page will be stored.



4. In the Template Name text box, the name of the exported page is displayed. You can either use this as the

name of the page template or change it to a new name.

5. In theDescription text box, enter a description of the page you are exporting. This description is exported with

the page template. Typically the description provides a brief overview of the page and (if included) it's content.

6. Optional. At Include Content?, mark  the check box to includemodule content - OR - unmark  the check
box to add themoduleswithout any content.

7. Click theExport button.

8. The path where the page template has been created is now displayed.

Importing a New Page

How to add a new page using the Import function. This enables you to apply a page template that has previously

been exported. The new page is added to the site before user can change the page settings.

1. On theControlBar, hover over thePagesmenu option and select Import Page



2. At Folder, select the folder of the Digital Asset Management module (Admin > File Management page) where

the template is located. This enables the template field below and populates the drop down list with all tem-

plates within this folder.

3. At Template, select a template from the drop down list. This displays a description of the selected template

providingmore details of the template.

4. At Import Mode, selectCreate A New Page. to add a new page orReplace the Current Page to import the

content and settings into the page you are currently on.

5. In thePage Name text box, the name of the template will be displayed. You can choose to enter a new page

name or use this name,

6. At Parent Page, select <None Specified> to set this page as a parent page - OR - Select the parent page

from the drop down list. Note: Page Editors can only select parent pageswhich they are editors of.

7. At Insert Page, select from these options to choose the location of the new page in themenu:

l Select a page from the drop down list and then select to add the new page eitherBefore orAfter that

page in themenu on the current level.

l SelectAdd to End to add the new page to the end of themenu on the current level.

8. AtRedirect Mode? select from the following options to set where you will be redirected to once you complete

this importing:

1. SelectView Imported Page to be redirected to the newly created page upon creation (Import).
2. SelectEdit Imported Page to be redirected to the Page Settings page of the newly created page upon

creation (Import). This enables you to configure the page settings immediately.

9. Click the Import button.



Tip: View the new page to ensure that anymodules that are set to display on all pages are not duplicated. This

may occur if the selected template includesmodules that are displayed on all pages.

Tagging Page Content

How to add a tag to a page. This functionality is only available on sites where tagging is included in page skins.

1. Click the Add Tags link. This link is often located at the base of the page.

2. Enter the tag name into the text box and click Save. The newly added tag will now be listed at this field.

Tip: Tags can bemanaged using the TaxonomyManager. See "About the TaxonomyManager"



Tagging Page Content

Quick Add a New Page (RibbonBar)

How to add a new page to a site using the RibbonBar that will only visible to Administrators until permissions are

updated. Name is the only required field and if you accept all the other default settings the new page will be added to

themenu to the right of the page you were located on at Step 1. Pages added using this tutorial are only visible to

Administrators, allowing you to add content to the page before setting it as viewable by one or more user roles. See

"Setting Page Permissions"

Note 1: If content localization is enabled, the below tutorial will add a neutral culture page that will be used for all lan-

guages. This topic assumes you are viewing the site in the default language. To create pages for other cultures, See

"Adding a New Page".

Note 2: If a maximumnumber of pages has been set for your site, theAdd Page button is disabled when themax-

imum number of pages is reached. If this happens you will need to contact your Host to allow you to addmore pages.

1. Hover over the Pages link until the Pagesmenu is displayed.

2. Go to theAdd New Page section.
3. In theName text box, enter a name for the page. This is the namewhich appears in themenu.
4. Optional.At Template, select a page template. Page templates add one or moremoduleswith optional con-

tent to the page - OR - Select No template. The Default template included with DNN adds an HTMLmodule

without any content into the Content Pane.

5. Optional. At Insert, select from these options:

l Skip this step to add the page after (to the right of) the page you are currently on.

l Select to add the page eitherBefore (to the left of) orAfter (to the right of) the page name selected in

the second drop down list.

l Select to add the page as aChild Of the page name selected in the second drop down list.



6. Optional. At Include In Menu, mark  the check box to include this page in themenu - OR - unmark  the
check box to hide the page in themenu. Note: You can provide users another way to navigate to the page by

adding a link to that page using the HTML or Linksmodule. Administrators can navigate to the page using the

Pagesmodule.

7. Click theAdd Page button.

Adding a New Page using the RibbonBar

Related Topics:

l See "Adding a Page to aMulti-Language Site"

Moving Page Location (Iconbar)

How tomove a page to a new location on the site menu using the Iconbar Control Panel.



1. Go to the required page. See "Viewing Any Page"

2. Go to the Page Functions section and then select Settings.
3. Go to theBasic Settings - Page Details section.
4. At Parent Page, select a new parent page, or select < None Specified > to change this page to a parent

page.

5. Click theUpdate button.

Page Settings

Setting Page Details

How to set page details for new and existing pages using the Page Settings page. Note: The Page Name field is the

onlymandatory field.

1. If you are updating the settings for an existing page, navigate to page and then selectPage Settings from the

Edit Pagemenu on the ControlBar. If you are adding a new page you will already by on this page.

2. Select thePage Details tab.
3. In thePage Name text box, enter a name for the page. If this page is displayed in themenu, this will be the

name in themenu. E.g. About Us

4. In thePage Title text box, enter a short, descriptive sentence summarizing the page content. The title is used

by search engines to identify the information contained on the page. It is recommended that the title contains at

least 5 highly descriptive words and does not exceed 200 characters.

5. ThePage URL field will display the current site alias next to the URL for existing pages only. When a page is

first created, the Page URL field shows the canonical URL for the page as generated by the system, however

this URL can be overridden by entering a new URL at this field or by editing this field on existing pages in one of

these ways:

l In thePage URL text box, enter a customURL for this page (e.g. About Our Company). The URLwill

be checked for validity and any illegal characters will be removed when the page is updated.

l Leave or change this field to blank to use the Page Name as the URL.

6. AtDo Not Redirect, mark  the check box to exclude this page from any rules that may include it in a redir-

ection - OR - unmark  the check box to include this page in redirection rules.



7. In theDescription text box, enter a description of the page content. The description is used by search engines

to identify the information contained on the page. It is recommended that the description contains at least 5

words and does not exceed 1000 characters.

8. In theKeywords text box, enter keywords for this page separated by comma.
9. At Tags, click on the drop down list andmark  the check box beside each tag to be associated with the con-

tent of this page. Page tagging is a way of categorizing content for moremeaningful search results. Tags can

be created by users (See "Tagging Page Content") or editors (See "Creating a Vocabulary").

10. At Parent Page, select from these options:

l SelectNone Specified to set this page as a parent page which, if visible in themenu, will be displayed

in the top level of themenu.

l Select the parent page from the drop down list. Pages are listed in the order they appear in themenu by

default, however you can choose to order them inA-Z or Z-A order, or perform a search for all or part of

a page name. Users can only choose from select parent pages. In DNN Platform, usersmust be granted

Edit permissions and in Evoq Content and Evoq Content Enterprise, usersmust be granted either Add

or Full Control.

11. For new pages only: At Insert Page, select from these options to choose the location of the new page in the

menu:

l Select a page from the drop down list and then select to add the new page eitherBefore orAfter that

page in themenu on the current level.

l SelectAdd to End to add the new page to the end of themenu on the current level.

9. Optional. Set a page template which allows you to addmoduleswith optional content to a new page. Note:

This option is not available when copying a page. Complete the following to set the template for this page:

1. At Template Folder, select the folder where the required template is located.
2. At Page Template, select the required template.

10. At Include In Menu?, mark  the check box to include this page in themenu - OR - unmark  the check
box to hide the page.

11. Click theUpdate Page or theAdd Page button.





Related Topics:

l See "About the TaxonomyManager"

Configuring Advanced Page Settings

How to set the advanced settings for new and existing pages. Note: All advanced page settings are optional.

1. If you are updating the settings for an existing page, navigate to page and then selectPage Settings from the

Edit Pagemenu on the ControlBar. If you are adding a new page you will already by on this page.

2. Select theAdvanced Settings tab.
3. Go to theAppearance section.

1. At Icon/Link Type, select the image to be displayed beside the page name in themenu if themenu you

are using showsPage icons. This image is also used as the Small Icon for anyConsolemodule relating

to this page. Select the location of the required icon from these options:

l File (A File On Your Site ), select to choose any image. See "Uploading and Linking to a File".
1. Set the link to an existing file (See "Setting a File Link") or a new file (See "Uploading and

Linking to a File"). Note: You can remove the icon from this and the following field by select-

ing < None Specified > as the File Namewhen setting a file link.
l System Image: Select this option to use an icon which is part of your DNN application and then

select the required image from the drop down list.

2. At Large Icon, using the same steps as for the above field, select an image to be used as the large icon

for anyConsole that displays this page.

3. At Page Skin, select a skin from the drop down list. The default option of < None Specified > uses

whichever skin is set as the default for this site. See "Setting the Site Design"

4. At Page Container, select a container from the drop down list. Note: The default option of < None Spe-

cified > uses the skin is set as the default for this site.
5. In thePage Stylesheet text box, enter the name of the stylesheet to be used for this page only and then

click thePreview Skin and Container button to view the combination of the styles selected at the

above three fields. Note: Stylesheetsmust be uploaded to Digital Asset Management (Admin > File Man-

agement).

6. Existing pagesmay display theCopy Design to Descendants field that copies the design options

saved on this page to all child pages. See "Copying Design to Child Pages"



7. AtDisabled, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box if the page name is not a link. I.e. When you click on the page name in the

menu nothing happens. This option is typically selected for a parent page to provide a way for

users to navigate to its child pages.

l Unmark  the check box for this page name to be a link to the page. This is the default option.
8. In theRefresh Internal (seconds) text box, enter the interval to wait between automatic page

refreshes. (E.g. Enter "60" for 1minute or 60 seconds.) Leave field blank to disable.

9. In thePage Header Tags text box, enter any tags (i.e. meta-tags) that should be rendered in the

"HEAD" tag of the HTML for this page.



4. Expand theCache Settings section.
1. AtOutput Cache Provider, select the provider to use for this page from these options:

l FileOutputCachingProvider: Choose this option to save cached items to a file system. This

option is suitable for a shared hosting environment.

l DatabaseOutputCachingProvider: Choose this option to save cached items to the database.



l MemoryOutputCachingProvider: This is the fastest cachingmethod. Select this option if you

have web site has a large amount of RAMallocated. This is typically not suitable for a shared host-

ing environment.

5. Expand theOther Settings section.
1. At Secure?mark  the check box to force this page to use a secure connection or secure socket layer

(SSL). This option requires the Administrator to configure the SSL Settings on the Admin > Site Settings

page.

2. AtAllow Indexing, mark  the check box if the page should be indexed by search crawlers using the

INDEX/NOINDEX values for ROBOTSmeta tag - OR - unmark  the check box to disable.
3. At Site Map Priority, enter the desired priority (between 0 and 1.0). This helps determine how this

page is ranked in Google with respect to other pages on your site. The default setting is 0.5.

4. At Start Date, click theCalendar button and select the first date the page is viewable. If the start
date is in the future then it is only editable by Administrators.

5. At End Date, click theCalendar button and select the last date the page is viewable. Note: Expired
pages can be viewed by Administrators via the Admin > Pages page. Note: Expired pages can be

viewed by Administrators via the Admin > Pages page. See "Viewing any Page (PagesManagement)"

6. At Link URL, to set this page to be a navigation link to another resource (rather than displaying the page

itself), select or add the link here. See "About the Link Control"

7. Optional.At Permanently Redirect?, mark  the check box to redirect this URL to the Link URL as

set in the previous field. This allows Search Engines tomodify their URL's to directly link to the Link URL.

Note: This setting is ignored if the Link Type is set to None.



6. Click theAdd Page or theUpdate Page button.

Related Topics:

l See "Working with the Calendar"

l See "About the Console"

Localization Settings for Existing Pages

How to set the Localization setting for pages on the Page Settings page. These settings can be configured by Page

editors and translators for any language.

Prerequisite. The Localization section is only displayed when content localization is enabled on the site. See

"Enabling Localized Content"

1. SelectPage Localization from the Edit Pagemenu on the ControlBar.

2. Select the Localization tab.



3. At Page Culture, the culture of the current page is displayed. In the below example, the page is "Neutral Cul-

ture" whichmeans that the same page will be used across all cultures on the site.

Next Steps:

l See "Making a Page Translatable"

l See "Notifying Translators"

Localization Settings for New Pages

How to set the Localization setting for pages on the Page Settings page.

Prerequisite. The Localization section is only displayed when content localization is enabled on the site. See

"Enabling Localized Content"

1. Select the Localization tab.
2. AtCulture Type, select from the following:

l Create Single Neutral Culture Page: Select to create "Language Neutral" page that will be visible in

every language of the site. Language Neutral pages cannot be translated.

l Create in Current Culture Only: Select to only create a page for the language that you are currently

viewing the site in.

l Create Localized Versions of Page: Select to create a version of this page for each language. This is

the default option.



Note: IfCreate Localized Versions of Page is selected, the below information is displayed once the Add

Page link is clicked. This will enable you to set pages asReady for Translation, however you will most likely

want to addmodules and content beforehand.

About Page Permissions

How to set access to view, edit andmanage pages and page content setting permissions by roles and/or usernames.

This topic provides an overview of the different page permissions available. For full details, See "Setting Page Per-

missions"

l View Page: View permissions enable users to view the page.

l Edit Page: Providing Edit permissions provides a user with full administrative rights to the page. This selection

will override all other individual permission settings for that user/role, and a user will be prevented frommodi-

fying any of the other permissions.



Page Permissions

Setting Page Permissions

How to allow or deny a user or a role to view and/or edit a page. Note: Access to view and set page permissions are

only available to Administrators and users with Edit Page or Full Control permissions for the page. See "About Page

Permissions"

Tip: When setting Permissions, you can change the selection at Filter ByGroup and set permissions for any of

the roles within that group before updating.

1. SelectPage Permissions from the Edit Pagemenu on theControl Bar.
2. AtUsername, enter the username of a user that you want to grant or deny page permissions to, and then click

theAdd button.



3. Optional. At Filter By Group, select from the following options:

l < All Roles >: Select to view all roles (both global role and roles groups) in one single list.

l < Global Roles >: Select to view all roles which are not associated with a Role Group. E.g. Admin-

istrators, All Users, Registered Users, and Unauthenticated Users.

l [Role Group Name]: Select the name of a Role Group to view the roles within that group.

4. In theView Page) column, click on the check box beside a user/role repeatedly until the correct permission is

displayed.

l Permission Granted: Permission to view the page is granted.

l Permission Denied: Permission to view the page is denied. Denywill always override Grant.

l Not Specified: Permissions are not specified. Users cannot view the page unless they belong to

another role/usernamewhich has been granted permission, or are granted Full Control/Edit Page per-

missions.

5. Click theUpdate Page button.



Page Permissions

Related Topics:

l See "Understanding Role Based Access"

l See "About Page Permissions"

Adding and Managing Modules

About Modules

DNN uses amodular design system to display content on a page. One or moremodules are added to each page

allowing you to create andmanage content. There aremany different types of modules, eachmanaging a different

type of site content or site administrative task.



DNN supports a number of Project Moduleswhich aremaintained by active DNN communitymembers and freely dis-

tributed as open source projects. These Project Modules can be deployed and installed on your site for no charge.

The wider DNN community also produces and sell commercial modules. DNN modules and other types of exten-

sions can be obtained from the DNN Store (http://store.dnnsoftware.com/).

Many of themodules that are located on the Admin Console pages can also be deployed and added to site pages.

Thesemodules (sometimes referred to as Admin or Administrationmodules) enable authorized users to undertake

site administrative tasks, such asmanaging user accounts, security roles and vendor accounts.

Note: All users can perform the following actions onmodules, however these actionsmay be disabled on one or more

modules:

l See "Minimizing andMaximizing Content"

l See "Printing Content"

http://store.dnnsoftware.com/


l See "Subscribing to Syndicated Content"

l See "Tagging Page Content"

Related Topics:

l See "About Module Settings" and the related section for details on setting themodule settings that are com-

mon to all modules.

About the Module Actions Menu

Themodule actionsmenu is displayed across the top of amodule to users with appropriate permissions and provides

quick access tomodule editing tools, modulemanagement tools and themodule settings page.

The Module Actions Menu

Opening the Module Actions Menu

How to view the options available to you on themodule actionsmenu. Note: Somemenu options are role restricted.

Prerequisite. If the Control Panel is displayed, it must be in Edit Mode to view and access themodule actionmenu.

The tools of themodule actionmenu are divided into the three following groups:



Edit: Mouse over theEdit button to display the editing tools available to the current user. Options typically
includeEdit Content andMy Work for the HTML/HTML Promodules) andAdd New Item for other modules.

Manage: Mouse over theManage button to display themodulemanagement tools that are available to this
user.



Move: Mouse over theMove button to display a list of the panes for this page where the user canmove thismod-
ule to.



Edit Tools

Edit Content: Add new content or edit the existing content to themodule. See "AddingModule Content"

My Work: View your current workflow tasks for the HTML/HTMLPromodule.

Manage Tools

Settings: Opens themodule settings page for thismodule. This page provides Page Editors and Administrators

with access to configure a wide range of module settings. Important.Ensure theMode option is set to Edit on the

Control Panel.

Export Content: Exportsmodule content as an XML file so it can then be imported it into another module of the

same type. E.g. You can only import content from a Linksmodule into another Linksmodule. Modules that allow con-

tent import/export are known as IPortablemodules. Examples include the Announcements, FAQ, Help, Links, Media,

Repository, Survey, HTML/HTMLPro and XML. Note: This optionmay be disabled in themenu. To export content,

select Manage > Export Content from themodule actionsmenu and choose the folder to export the content
to. Enter a name for the file into the File text box and then click theExport button. Note that themodule type is



displayed in the File text box by default. It can be useful to keep themodule name as the start of the file name so you

can easily identify themodule type in the future. E.g. Links_Sponsors_January2014

Exporting Module Content

Import Content: Enables exported content to be imported into IPortablemodules. Note: Content must first be

exported from amodule of the same type. E.g. You can only import content from a Linksmodule into another Links

module. Note: This optionmay be disabled in themenu.

1. Select Manage > Import Content from themodule actionsmenu. This opens the Import Module page.
2. Expand the Import File section.
3. At Folder, select the folder where exported file is located from the drop down list.

4. At File, select the file name from the drop down list.

5. Optional. If you want to modify or remove content from the file before importing it, Expand theModule Con-

tent section and edit the content as required.
6. Click the Import button.

Tip: If themodule already contains content, the imported content ismerged with the existing content.



Importing Module Content

Syndicate: Enables users to view a syndicated feed of themodule content. This feed can be downloaded to your

computer or displayed in another module such as the News Feeds (RSS) module. Syndicationmust be enabled on

theModule Setting page of amodule. See "Configuring Basic Page Settings for Modules"

Help: Opens theModule Help page for thismodule. Here you can view basicmodule information and help.



Print: Provides a print friendly copy of themodule content for printing. Print must be enabled on theModule Setting

page. See "Configuring Basic Page Settings for Modules"

Develop: Allows ASP.net and DNN developers to edit and add files.

Delete: Delete themodule. See "Restoring DeletedModules"

Refresh: Refreshes themodule with the latest content.

Move Tools

Top: Move themodule to the top (above all other modules) within the current pane.

Up: Move themodule up one position within the current pane.

Down: Move themodule down one position within the current pane.

Bottom: Move themodule to the bottom (below all other modules) within the current pane.

To [PaneName]: Move themodule to another pane on the current page. Alternatively, See "Configuring

Advanced Page Settings for aModule"



Adding a New Module (ControlBar)

How to add a new module without content into the current page using the ControlBar. Adding a new module inserts a

module. Usersmust be authorized to deploy amodule and have the appropriate page editing permissions to add a

module to a page. Important. If content localization is enabled, See "Adding aModule to aMulti-Language Site"

Option One - Drag and Drop Module

1. On the Control Bar, hover over theModules drop downmenu and then selectAdd New Module. This will

load and display a list of all moduleswithin All Categories, or the previously selected category.

2. Optional. Filter themodule list by selecting amodule category from the drop down box that is displayed above

the list of modules. The available categories are:

l All: Moduleswithin all categories including those that haven't been associated with a category. This is

the default option.

l Admin: Modules that are typically used for site administration rather thanmanaging content such as the

Extensions and Digital Asset Management modules.

l Common: Modules selected as frequently used.
l Enterprise: Modules that are only included with Evoq Content Enterprise.
l Professional: Modules that are only included with Evoq Content.



3. Locate themodule to be added using the scroll bar located below themodule list and then hover your mouse

over themodule to be added. This displays themessage "Drag to add thismodule to the page below".

4. Left click on the requiredmodule and then drag it down the page until the pane you want to add it to is high-

lighted with themessage "DropModule Here".

5. Release your mouse button. Themodule is now added to the page.



Option Two - Insert Module

1. On the Control Bar, hover over theModules drop downmenu and then selectAdd New Module. This will

load and display a list of themoduleswithin the Common category, or the previously selected category.

2. Optional. If the requiredmodule isn't displayed, select the category that themodule belongs to from the drop

down boxwhich is displayed above the list of modules. The available categories are:

l All: Moduleswithin all categories including those that haven't been associated with a category. This is

the default option.



l Admin: Modules that are typically used for site administration rather thanmanaging content such as the

Extensions and Digital Asset Management modules.

l Common: Modules selected as frequently used.
l Enterprise: Modules that are only included with Evoq Content Enterprise.
l Professional: Modules that are only included with Evoq Content.

3. Locate themodule to be added using the scroll bar located below themodule list and then hover your mouse

over themodule to be added. This displays theMove icon in the top right corner of themodule.

4. Mouse over theMove icon to open the drop downmenu and then select the pane that you want to add the
module.

5. Themodule is now added to the page.



Related Topics:

l For modules that you can now add content, See "AddingModule Content"

l To change themodule title, See "Configuring BasicModule Settings"

l To change themodule design, add themodule to additional pages and add amodule header or footer, See

"Configuring AdvancedModule Settings"

Tip: When you add themodule listed asUsers & Roles, three separatemodules (Security Roles, MyProfile

and User Accounts) are added to the page. Thesemodules do not need to be used on the same page. You

can delete one or all of them, or move them to different pages as you like.



Adding an Existing Module (ControlBar)

How to add an existingmodule to the current page using the ControlBar. Themodule content is shared so if you

update the content on onemodule the content in the other module also updates. Note: You cannot add an existing

module to the page where it already exists. Usersmust be authorized to deploy amodule See "Setting Permissions

to Deploy aModule" and have the appropriate page editing permissions to add amodule to a page. See "Setting

Page Permissions"

Important. If content localization is enabled, See "Adding aModule to aMulti-Language Site"

Option One - Drag and Drop Module

1. On the Control Bar, hover over theModules drop downmenu and then selectAdd Existing Module.

2. At Select Page, select the page that themodule is located on.
3. Select from these options on the next drop down list:

l Same As Page: This sets themodule as visible to all roles/users who can view this page. This is the

default setting.



l Page Editors Only: The setsmodule as only visible only to the roles/user who can edit this page. You

might choose this option if you want to add content and configure themodule settings before others can

view themodule.

4. AtMake a Copy, mark  the check box to create an independent copy of themodule content that can bemod-

ified without affecting the original existingmodule - OR - unmark  the check box to use the share the same
module content across both instances of themodule so that updating content on onemodule will change the

content on bothmodules. This is the default setting.

5. Locate themodule to be added using the scroll bar located below themodule list and then hover your mouse

over themodule to be added. This displays themessage "Drag to add thismodule to the page below". Left click

on the requiredmodule and then drag it down the page until the pane you want to add it to is highlighted with

themessage "DropModule Here"



6. Release your mouse button. Themodule is now added to the page.

Note: When adding an existingmodule from another site, a warningmessage will be displayed advising that

themodulemay not support module sharing. Exceptions are the HTML and Journal modules that have be

developed with module sharing capabilities.

Option Two - Insert Module

1. On the Control Bar, hover over theModules drop downmenu and then selectAdd Existing Module. This

will load and display a list of themoduleswithin the Common category, or the previously selected category.

2. Optional. If the requiredmodule isn't displayed, select the category that themodule belongs to from the drop

down boxwhich is displayed above the list of modules. The available categories are:

l All: Moduleswithin all categories including those that haven't been associated with a category. This is

the default option.

l Admin: Modules that are typically used for site administration rather thanmanaging content such as the



Extensions and Digital Asset Management modules.

l Common: Modules selected as frequently used.
3. At Select Page, select the page that themodule is located on.
4. Select from these options on the next drop down list:

l Same As Page: This sets themodule as visible to all roles/users who can view this page. This is the

default setting.

l Page Editors Only: The setsmodule as only visible only to the roles/user who can edit this page. You

might choose this option if you want to add content and configure themodule settings before others can

view themodule.

5. AtMake a Copy, mark  the check box to create an independent copy of themodule content that can bemod-

ified without affecting the original existingmodule - OR - unmark  the check box to use the share the same
module content across both instances of themodule so that updating content on onemodule will change the

content on bothmodules. This is the default setting.

6. Locate themodule to be added using the scroll bar located below themodule list and then hover your mouse

over themodule to be added. This displays theMove icon in the top right corner of themodule.

7. Mouse over theMove icon to open the drop downmenu and then select the pane that you want to add the
module.

8. Themodule is now added to the page.



Related Topics:

l For modules that allow you to add content, See "AddingModule Content"

l To change themodule title, See "Configuring BasicModule Settings"

l To change themodule design, add themodule to additional pages and add amodule header or footer, See

"Configuring AdvancedModule Settings"

l To set the permissions to view and edit themodule, See "SettingModule Permissions"

Adding Module Content

How to add content to amodule. This topic demonstrates how content is typically added tomodules, however this is

not typical of all modules.

Tip: If the Control Panel is displayed, ensureEditmode is selected.



1. Mouse over theEdit button in themodule actionmenu to view the editing options that are available to the
current user.

2. Select the Edit option displayed for themodule. The name beside the button will change depending on the

module. E.g. The HTML module displays the Edit Content option for editing; the Announcementsmodule

displays Add New Announcement; and the Bannersmodule displays Banner Options. Additional

optionswill also be listed here for modules that havemultiple editing choices. For Example, the FAQsmodule

also displays the Manage Categories option.

3. Add, edit and update themodule content as required.

For details on adding content to specificmodules see "InstalledModules" and "AvailableModules" sections.

Editing Module Content

How to edit module content. This topic demonstrates how content is typically edited onmodules, however this is not

applicable to all modules. For detailed information on editing content for individual module types, see the "Installed

Modules" and "AvailableModules" sections.



Tip: If the Control Panel, ensureEditmode is selected.

Editing modules with a single content item such as the HTML, HTML Pro and IFrame modules:

1. Mouse over theEdit button in themodule actionmenu. This displays the editing options that are available
to the current user.

2. Select the Edit option displayed for themodule. The name beside the button will change depending on the

module. For Example, Edit Content is displayed for the HTML/HTML Promodules; Add New

Announcement is displayed for the Announcementsmodule and Banner Options is displayed for the Ban-

nersmodule. Additional optionswill also be listed here for modules that havemultiple editing choices. For

Example, the FAQsmodule also displays the Manage Categories option.

2. Edit the fields.

3. Click theOK button to confirm.

Editing modules with multiple items such as the Announcements and Links modules:

1. Click theEdit button located beside the content to be edited. This opens the edit page for thismodule.



2. Edit the fields.

3. Click theOK button to confirm.

Related Topics:

l See "About Module Settings"

l See "Editing ReferenceModules"

Editing Module Title Inline

How to edit the title of amodule inline. Note: If this setting has been disabled, the title can instead be edited by a Page

Editor on Administrator on theModule Settings page. For more details, See "About Module Settings"

1. Place your mouse over themodule title to be edited. This displays theEdit  button to the left of themodule
title.



2. Click theEdit button to enable inline title editing.
3. Edit the title.

4. Click theUpdate button to save your changes - OR - Click theCancel button to cancel your changes.

Deleting Module Content

How to deletemodule content frommodules that allow users to addmultiple records. This tutorial demonstrated one

of the typical ways that module content can be deleted, however manymodules handle content differently. For full

details on deleting content for individual module types, see the "InstalledModules" and "Project Modules" sections.

Tip: If the Control Panel, ensureEditmode is selected.

1. Click theEdit button located beside the content to be deleted.



2. Click theDelete button. This displays themessage "Are You Sure YouWish To Delete This Item?"

3. Click theYes button to confirm.

Tip: To delete content frommoduleswith a single content item such as the HTML and IFramemodules you

can either remove all the content or simply delete themodule.

Deleting a Module

How to delete amodule from a page.

Tip: Deletedmodules are stored in the Recycle Bin.

1. Mouse over theManage button on themodule actionmenu.
2. Select Delete from drop down list. This displays themessage "Are You Sure YouWish To Delete ThisMod-

ule?"



3. Click theOK button to confirm.

Related Topics:

l See "Delete aModule fromSecondary Language"

l See "Restoring DeletedModules"

Drag and Drop Module

How to drag amodule from its current location (pane) on a page to and drop it into another pane.

Prerequisite. Youmust be in Edit mode and be a Page Editor for the page where themodule is located.

1. Locate themodule to bemoved.

2. Hover your mouse over the section of theModule Action Bar that doesn't have any icons. This displays themes-

sage "Drag thismodule to a new Location".

3. Click and hold on your mouse to select thismodule and then drag themodule to the required location.



4. When themodule is positioned over a pane, themessage "DropModule Here" will be displayed showing the

location that themodule will be relocated to once the draggingmodule is released.When the correct pane is

highlighted, release themodule.



5. Themodule is now displayed in the chosen location.



Related Topics:

l Tomove themodule to a new page, See "Configuring Advanced Page Settings for aModule"

l To use themodule actionmenu tomove amodule on the same page, See "About theModule ActionsMenu"

Adding a New Module (RibbonBar)

How to a new module to a page using the RibbonBar. Adding a new module inserts amodule without content into the

current page. Usersmust be authorized to deploy amodule and have the appropriate page editing permissions to

add amodule to a page.



Important. If content localization is enabled, See "Adding aModule to aMulti-Language Site"

1. On the RibbonBar, hover over theModules tab until the AddModule window appears.Add New Module is

pre-selected.

2. AtModule Selection, set the following options:
1. AtCategory, select one of the followingmodule categories from the drop down list to populate theMod-

ule field below with the relatedmodules.

l All: Moduleswithin all categories including those that haven't been associated with a category.

This is the default option.

l Admin: Modules that are typically used for site administration rather thanmanaging content.
l Common: Modules that have been selected as frequently used by a SuperUser. This is the

default option.

l Enterprise: Modules that are only included with Evoq Content Enterprise.
l Professional: Modules that are only included with Evoq Content.

2. AtModule, select themodule to be added. E.g. HTML



3. Optional. In the Title text box, enter a title for thismodule. E.g. About Us. If no title is entered, themodule

name is used by default.

4. Optional. At Visibility, select from the following options:

l Same As Page: This sets themodule as visible to all roles/users who can view this page. This is the

default setting.

l Page Editors Only: The setsmodule as only visible only to the roles/user who can edit this page. Select

this option if you want to add content and configure themodule settings before others can view themod-

ule.

5. Optional. At Pane, select the pane you want to insert themodule into. Themodule is added to the Content

Pane by default. The names of other paneswill depend upon the skin applied to this page. If you select a pane

other than the Content Pane, the position of the pane is briefly shown on the page.



6. Optional. At Insert, select the placement of themodule from the first drop down list. One or more of the fol-

lowing options is available, depending on the number of modules located in the selected pane:

l Top: Select to add themodule above all existingmoduleswithin the selected pane.
l Above: Select to add themodule above another chosenmodule within the selected pane.

1. AtModule, select themodule the new module will be added above.

l Below: Select to add themodule below another module within the selected pane.

1. AtModule, select themodule the new module will be added below.

l Bottom: This adds themodule below all existingmoduleswithin the selected pane. This is the default

option.

7. Click theAdd Module button on the RibbonBar.

8. Themodule is now added to the page. See "AddingModule Content"



Tip: When you add themodule listed asUsers & Roles, three separatemodules (Security Roles, MyProfile

and User Accounts) are added to the page. Thesemodules do not need to be used on the same page. You

can delete one or all of them, or move them to different pages as you like.

Adding an Existing Module (RibbonBar)

How to add an existingmodule to the current page using the RibbonBar. The content of thismodule is shared with

the existingmodule, therefore updating the content on any version of thismodule will update the content in all of the

other versions aswell.

Important.You cannot add an existingmodule to the page where it already exists.

Tip: Youmust be authorized to deploy amodule and have the appropriate page editing permissions to add

modules to the current page.

1. Hover over theModules link until theModulemenu is displayed.

2. In theAdd Module section, select theAdd Existing Module radio button.



3. Go to theAdd Module section.
4. At Page, select the page where the existingmodule is located.
5. AtModule, select themodule to be added. Modules are listed bymodule title. Note: Selecting themodule here

appends either 'with content' or 'without content' to the CopyModule field below depending on whether the

selectedmodule supports copying of content.

6. Optional. At Visibility, select from the following options:

l Same As Page: This sets themodule as visible to all roles/users who can view this page. This is the

default setting.

l Page Editors Only: The setsmodule as only visible only to the roles/user who can edit this page. Select

this option if you want to add content and configure themodule settings before others can view themod-

ule.



7. Go to theModule Location section.
8. Optional. At Pane, select the pane you want to insert themodule into. Themodule is added to the Content

Pane by default. The names of other paneswill depend upon the skin applied to this page. If you select a pane

other than the Content Pane, the position of the pane is briefly shown on the page.

9. Optional. At Insert, select the placement of themodule from the first drop down list. One or more of the fol-

lowing options is available, depending on the number of modules located in the selected pane:

l Top: Select to add themodule above all existingmoduleswithin the selected pane. Skip to Step 9.
l Above: Select to add themodule above another chosenmodule within the selected pane.

1. AtModule, select themodule the new module will be added above.

l Below: Select to add themodule below another module within the selected pane.

1. AtModule, select themodule the new module will be added below.

l Bottom: This adds themodule below all existingmoduleswithin the selected pane. This is the default

option.

10. AtCopy Module (with content), select from these options.

l mark  the check box to create an independent instance of thismodule. This new module contains both

the settings and (where applicable) the content of the existingmodule however you canmodify thismod-

ule without affecting the existingmodule.

l unmark  the check box to display the existingmodule on this page. Thismodule shares the settings
and (where applicable) the content of the existingmodule andmodifying either instance will update both

versions.



11. Click theAdd Module button.

Note: When adding an existingmodule from another site, a warningmessage will be displayed advising that

themodulemay not support module sharing. Exceptions are the HTML/HTML Pro and Journal moduleswhich

have be developed with module sharing capabilities.

Related Topics:



l See "AddingModule Content"

l See "Setting Permissions to Deploy aModule"

Adding a New Module (Iconbar)

How to a new module to a page using the Iconbar. The Iconbar Control Panel provides a single interface fromwhich

authorized users can access page andmodulemanagement tools, shortcuts to six common administration tasks and

quick links to the Administration and Host pages. Adding a new module inserts amodule without content into the cur-

rent page.

Usersmust be authorized to deploy amodule and have the appropriate page editing permissions to add amodule to

a page.

Important. If content localization is enabled, See "Adding aModule to aMulti-Language Site"

1. On the Iconbar, go to theModule Insertion section and selectAdd New Module.
2. AtModule Selection, set the following options:

1. AtCategory, select one of the followingmodule categories from the drop down list to populate theMod-

ule field below with the relatedmodules.

l All: Moduleswithin all categories including those that haven't been associated with a category.

This is the default option.

l Admin: Moduleswhich are typically used for site administration rather thanmanaging content.
l Common: Modules selected as frequently used.
l Enterprise: Modules that are only included with Evoq Content Enterprise.
l Professional: Modules that are only included with Evoq Content.

2. AtModule, select themodule to be added. E.g. HTML
3. Optional. In the Title text box, enter a title for thismodule. E.g. About Us. If no title is entered, themodule

name is used by default.

4. Optional. At Visibility, select from the following options:

l Same As Page: This sets themodule as visible to all roles/users who can view this page. This is the

default setting.

l Page Editors Only: The setsmodule as only visible only to the roles/user who can edit this page. Select

this option if you want to add content and configure themodule settings before others can view themod-

ule.



5. Optional. At Pane, select the pane you want to insert themodule into. Themodule is added to the Content

Pane by default. The names of other paneswill depend upon the skin applied to this page. If you select a pane

other than the Content Pane, the position of the pane is briefly shown on the page.

6. Optional. At Insert, select the placement of themodule from the first drop down list. One or more of the fol-

lowing options is available, depending on the number of modules located in the selected pane:

l Top: Select to add themodule above all existingmoduleswithin the selected pane. Skip to Step 9.
l Above: Select to add themodule above another chosenmodule within the selected pane.

1. AtModule, select themodule the new module will be added above.

l Below: Select to add themodule below another module within the selected pane.

1. AtModule, select themodule the new module will be added below.

l Bottom: This adds themodule below all existingmoduleswithin the selected pane. This is the default

option.

7. Click theAdd Module button on the RibbonBar - OR - Click the AddModule To Page link on the Iconbar. For

modules that enable you to add content, See "AddingModule Content"

Tip: When you add themodule listed asUsers and Roles, three separatemodules (Security Roles, MyProfile

and User Accounts) are added to the page. Thesemodules do not need to be used on the same page. You

can delete one or all of them, or move them to different pages as you like.

Adding a New Module using the Iconbar

Adding an Existing Module (Iconbar)

How to add an existingmodule to the current page using the Iconbar. Themodule content is shared so if you update

the content on onemodule the content in the other module also updates.

Important.You cannot add an existingmodule to the page where it already exists.



Tip: Youmust be authorized to deploy amodule and have the appropriate page editing permissions to add a

module to a page.

1. Maximize the Control Panel.

2. Go to theModule Insertion section and selectAdd Existing Module.
3. At Page, select the page where the existingmodule is located.
4. AtModule, select themodule to be added.
5. Optional. At Visibility, select from the following options:

l Same As Page: This sets themodule as visible to all roles/users who can view this page. This is the

default setting.

l Page Editors Only: The setsmodule as only visible only to the roles/user who can edit this page. Select

this option if you want to add content and configure themodule settings before others can view themod-

ule.

6. Optional. At Pane, select the pane you want to insert themodule into. Themodule is added to the Content

Pane by default. The names of other paneswill depend upon the skin applied to this page. If you select a pane

other than the Content Pane, the position of the pane is briefly shown on the page.

7. Optional. At Insert, select the placement of themodule from the first drop down list. One or more of the fol-

lowing options is available, depending on the number of modules located in the selected pane:

l Top: Select to add themodule above all existingmoduleswithin the selected pane. Skip to Step 9.
l Above: Select to add themodule above another chosenmodule within the selected pane.

1. AtModule, select themodule the new module will be added above.

l Below: Select to add themodule below another module within the selected pane.

1. AtModule, select themodule the new module will be added below.

l Bottom: This adds themodule below all existingmoduleswithin the selected pane. This is the default

option.

8. Click the AddModule To Page link. For modules that enable you to add content.

Related Topics:

l See "AddingModule Content"



Module Settings

About Module Settings

All modules include aModule Settings page that enables authorized users tomodify basic settings related to themod-

ule content (e.g. module title, module header and footer, module start and end dates) andmodule permissions (e.g.

which roles or users are able to view andmanage themodule). This page also controlsmore advanced settings

related to the design of themodule (containers, borders, printing) and site widemodule settings.

All modules have a Settings page that can be accessed by selecting Manage > Settings from themodule
actionsmenu. TheModule Settings page enables authorized users tomodify basicmodule settings related to the

module content (e.g. module title, module header and footer, module start and end dates) andmodule permissions

(e.g. which roles are able to view and edit a module). This page also controlsmore advanced settings related to the

design of themodule (containers, borders, printing) and site widemodule settings.

The page is divided into these tabs:

l Module Settings: Settings relating to theModule content. Module Settings are settingswhich are the same

on all pageswhere theModule appears. This section is divided into Basic Settings, Advanced Settings and

Added to Pages.

l Permissions: This section includesmodule permissionswhere access to view, edit andmanage themodule is

set. Note: Somemodules have additional permissions to add/edit andmanagemodule content.

l Page Settings: Settings specific to this particular occurrence of themodule for this page. This section is

divided into Basic Settings and Advanced Settings.

l Localization Settings: The Localization section only displays if content localization is enabled. For full details

on working with this section, See "About Content Localization"

l Module Specific Settings: Several modules have additional settingswhich are specific to thismodule type.

This section is typically named according to themodule type. E.g. This section is named Links Settings on the

Linksmodule. Moduleswhich have specific settings include the Announcements, Documents, Events, FAQ

andmanymore.



Module Settings

Configuring Basic Module Settings

How to view basicmodule settings and set themodule title and tags. Tags allows site content to be categorized in a

meaningful way in search results.

Important. In order to view theModule Title, the "Display Container?" field must be checked and the container

applied to themodulemust include the [TITLE] skin token.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theModule Settings tab.
3. Expand theBasic Settings section.
4. AtModule Culture, the culture associated with thismodule is displayed.
5. AtModule, view the name of themodule. This field cannot be edited. E.g. Announcements, HTML, etc.

6. In theModule Title text box, edit themodule title.
7. At Tags, click on the drop down list and thenmark  the check box beside each tag you want to associate with

thismodule. Click off the drop down list to save your selections. Tagging is a way of categorizing content for

moremeaningful search results. Tags can be created by users (See "Tagging Page Content") or editors (See

"Creating a Vocabulary").



8. Click theUpdate button.

Configuring AdvancedModule Settings

How to configure the advancedmodule settings for the current module. This section allows you to set the pages this

module is displayed on, configuremodule sharing, set start and end dates for amodule and display a header and

footer above and below themodule content.

This section allows you to display amodule onmultiple pages including the Admin pages, or to only on newly added

pages. Module content is shared therefore changesmade on one instance of themodule are reflected on all

instances of themodule. If you choose to only display themodule on new pages, this doesn't affect the pageswhere it

is already located. Once amodule is set to display on all/new pages, if youmake changes to anymodule settings loc-

ated on theModule Settings tab, then these changeswill be reflected on all copies of themodule. However, changes

tomodule settings located on the Page Settings tab are unique to themodule that you have changed.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theModule Settings tab.
3. Expand theAdvanced Settings section.
4. AtDisplay Module On All Pages?, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to add thismodule to all pages. Note: Once this setting is updated you can delete

a single instance of amodule from any page and all other instances on other pageswill remain and be

unaffected. Enabling this setting, reveals two additional fields that allow you to customize this setting.

1. AtOnly Display Search Results Once, mark  the check box to display a single search results

for all instances of thismodule - OR - unmark  the check box to display the search results for
each instance of thismodule. For example, if there are five instances of themodule on the site and

this field is unchecked, whenever a search ismade, there will be five search results for the same

content with each result going to a different module.

2. AtAdd To New Pages Only?, mark  the check box to add thismodule to each new pages that

is added to the site - OR - unmark  the check box to add themodule to both existing and new
pages. This is the default setting.

l Unmark  the check box to display thismodule on this page only. This will remove all other instances of
thismodule apart from the one you are currently working on. It doesn't matter whichmodule you choose

to enable or disable this feature using.



5. At Is Shareable? select from these options to configure this settings:

l Mark  the check box to allow thismodule to be shared. This allows themodule to be displayed in the

"Add ExistingModule" list on the Control Panel. For Evoq Contentand Evoq Content Enterprise, this

also allowsmodules that support module sharing to be shared with other sites that belong to the same

Site Group. Module Sharing between sites is available for modules that have been developed to support

this feature.

1. At View Only?, mark  the check box if thismodule can only be edited via this site - OR - unmark

 the check box if thismodule can be edited from other sites that it is shared with.
l Unmark  the check box if thismodule to disablemodule sharing for thismodule..



6.  AtHide Admin Border, select from these options to set the visibility of the "Visible By AdministratorsOnly"

message. Themessage is displayed to Administrators and SuperUsers onmoduleswhich are only visible to

Administrators. Thismessage appears on the page where themodule is located aswell as on theModule Set-

tings page for that module. Thismessage is also displayed by default for anymoduleswhich are added to the

Admin pages.

l Mark  the check box to hide themessage. This will hide themessage even if themodule is only visible

by administrators.

l Unmark  the check box to display themessage. This displays themessage even if themodule is only
visible to members in the Administrator role (which by default includes all hosts).

7. In theHeader text box, add, edit or delete the header that is displayed above themodule content. Plain text

and basic HTML such as headings, italic and bold can be used.

8. In the Footer text box, add, edit or delete the footer that is displayed below themodule content.

9. At Start Date, click theCalendar button and select the first day that themodule will be visible on the site.
This displays the date you selected along with the default time of 12:00:00 AM. Tomodify this default time, click

the Time button and select a different time. Moduleswith a start date are only visible to Page Editors and



Administrators prior to that date, enabling them to create content in advance. A "Module Effective - [start date]"

message is displayed to these users prior to the start date.

10. At End Date, click theCalendar button and then select the last day that themodule will be visible on the
site. This displays the date you selected along with the default time of 12:00:00 AM. Tomodify this default time,

click the Time button and select a different time.When the end date and time is reached, themodule is only
visible to Page Editors and Administrators, enabling them to retain, edit and republish the content as desired. A

"Module Expired [end date]" message is displayed to these users once themodule has expired.



11. Click theOK button to confirm.

Below are some examples of moduleswith some of these AdvancedModule Settings applied.



A module with a header and footer displayed above and below the module content



The Module Expired message that is displayed to Administrators once the module has expired.

Viewing Added To Pages Module Settings

How to view a list of the pageswhere amodule is located. This setting includes a link to view themodule on any of the

listed pages.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theModule Settings tab.
3. Expand theAdded To Pages section. This displays a hierarchical list of all pages (apart from the current

page) where thismodule is located.

4. Optional.Click on the linked [Page Name] to view themodule on that page.



The Added To Pages List

Related Topics:

l See "Configuring AdvancedModule Settings"

Page Settings

Configuring Basic Page Settings for Modules

How to set theModule Settings in the Page Settings - Basic Settings section of theModule Settings page. Be aware

that the default containers do not include the skin token required to view the icon, Print button or Syndicate buttons

however the toggle container does include theMinimize/Maximize option. TheDisplay Container?must bemarked

to display the icon, module title, expand/collapse toggle, or the print and syndicate buttons.

The below image displays several of the settings that can be configured in this section.



1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select thePage Settings tab.
3. Expand theBasic Settings section.

4. AtDisplay Container?, mark  the check box to display themodule container - OR - unmark  the check
box to hide themodule container.

5. At Icon, choose whether to display an icon in themodule container. The icon can be any common image type

such as a JPEG, or GIF. The icon is typically displayed to the left of themodule title.

1. At Link Type, select from the following:

l None: Select for no icon.
l File ( A File On Your Site): Select to choose an image from the Digital Asset Management mod-

ule (located on the Admin > File Management page) or upload a file. See "Uploading and Linking

to a File"

1. At File Location, select the folder where the file is located.
2. At File Name, select the file from the drop down list. See "Setting a File Link". Note: You

can remove the icon later by selecting <None Specified>.
l System Image: Select to choose from the system icon library.

1. At Image, select an image from the drop down list.

6. AtAlignment, select the default alignment for module content. Content which has been formatted using the

RTE will override this setting.

l Left,Center,Right: Select content alignment.
l Not Specified: Select to use default alignment.

7. In theColor text box, enter a color name or hex number. E.g. Navy or #CFCFCF. Find Color code charts at

http://www.w3schools.com/Html/html_colors.asp.

8. In theBorder text box, enter a number to set the width of the border in pixels. E.g. 1 = 1 pixel width. Leave this

field blank for no border.

9. AtCollapse/Expand, select from the following options to set the visibility of module content.

l Maximized: Select to display themodule content on the page. TheMinimize button is displayed

enabling users tominimize the content.

l Minimized: Select to hide themodule content. Themodule title, header and footer are still visible. The

Maximize button is displayed enabling users tomaximize the content.

l None: Select to displaymodule content and remove theMaximize /Minimize button.

http://www.w3schools.com/Html/html_colors.asp


10. AtDisplay Container?, mark  the check box to display themodule container - OR - unmark  the check
box to hide themodule container including the icon, module title, Minimize/Maximize button, Print button or Syn-

dicate button.

11. AtAllow Print?, select from the following options to set the visibility of thePrint button which enables users

to print themodule content. The Print icon displays in themenu and on themodule container.

l Mark  the check box to display thePrint button and allow printing.

l Unmark  the check box to disable.
12. AtAllow Syndicate?, select from the following options to enable or disable theSyndicate button. Syn-

dication enables users to create an XML syndication of module content.

l Mark  the check box to allow syndication and display theSyndicate button.

l Unmark  the check box to disable syndication.



13. At Is a WebSlice?, optionally set thismodule as aWebslice.

l Mark  the check box to enableWebSlice and set any of these optional settings:

1. Optional. In theWeb Slice Title text box, enter a title for theWeb Slice - OR - Leave blank to use

themodule title.

2. Optional.AtWeb Slice Expires, e nter a date when theWeb Slice will expire - OR - Leave blank

to use the End date . See "Working with the Calendar"

3. Optional. In theWeb Slice TTL text box, enter the Time to Live (TTL) for this web slice in

minutes - OR - Leave blank to use the default to the cache time (converted asminutes).

l Unmark  the check box to disableWebSlice.
14. AtModule Container, select the name of themodule container you want to use on thismodule from the drop

down list.

1. Optional. Click thePreview button to view themodule with this container applied in a new browser win-

dow.

15. Click theUpdate button.

Tip: System icons associated with the Icon field are stored in the Images folder of your DNN Installation.

Configuring Advanced Page Settings for a Module

How to set the Advanced Page Settings on thismodule as the default settings for all new modules. You can optionally

set these settings for all existingmodules.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select thePage Settings tab.



3. Expand theAdvanced Settings section.
4. At Set As Default Settings?, mark  the check box to use these page settings for all new modules.

5. Optional. AtApply To All Modules?, mark  the check box to apply these page settings to all existingmod-

ules.

6. AtMove To Page, select the page namewhere themodule will bemoved to from the drop down list.

7. Click theUpdate button.

Related Topics:

l See "Drag and DropModule"

l See "About theModule ActionsMenu"

Configuring Cache Settings for a Module

How to set the provider used for cached files and set the period before the cache in DNN refreshes.



1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select thePage Settings tab.
3. Go to theCache Settings section.
4. AtOutput Cache Provider, select the provider to use for this page from these options:

l None Specified: Select to disable caching. It this option is selected, skip to Step 6.
l File: Choose this option to save cached items to a file system. This option is suitable for a shared hosting

environment. This is the default setting.

l Memory: This is the fastest cachingmethod. Select this option if you have web site has a large amount

of RAMallocated. This is typically not suitable for a shared hosting environment.

5. In theCache Duration (Seconds) text box, enter the duration (in seconds) the information for this page will

be refreshed. The default setting is 1200. I.e. Entering 60 will mean that every 60 secondsDNN will refresh

module content from the database. Set to a low number like 0 if your module content changes frequently or set

it to a higher number like 1200 if the content doesn't change all that often and you would like better per-

formance out of your site.

6. Click theUpdate button.

Permissions

About Module Permissions

Page Editors, Administrators and SuperUsers can configure access to view, edit andmanagemodule content by

roles and/or usernames. In DNN Platform, modulemanagement permissions consist of only two settings: View and

Edit. In Evoq Contentand Evoq Content Enterprise, fine grain modulemanagement has seven permissions. In this

section you will find an overview of the different module permissions available. For details on setting these per-

missions, See "SettingModule Permissions"

The followingmodule permissions available in DNN Platform:



l View Module: Users can view themodule on the page.

l Edit Module: Users can add and edit themodule content.
l Inherit View Permissions From Page: Select to inherit the View permissions for themodule fromPage per-

missions. This check box is selected by default, and it allows all modules to bemade visible to visitors who are

allowed to view the page.

l Module Edit permissions can be inherited fromPage permissions. A user that is granted Edit per-

missions at the Page level automatically inherits Edit at theModule level (unless permissions have been

explicitly Denied at themodule level).

l Module permissions that have been explicitly Denied will override Page permissions.

Module Permissions in DNN Platform



Setting Module Permissions

How to set permissions to view and edit a module. Permission can be granted or denied for a role or for an individual

user. Additional permission options are available on somemodules such as the Events and Feedbackmodules.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select thePermissions tab.
3. Optional. In theUsername text box, enter the username of the user that you want to grant or denymodule per-

missions to and then click the Add link. Repeat this step to add additional usernames.

4. Optional. At Filter By Group, select from the following options:

l < All Roles >: Select to view all roles (both global and group roles) in one single list.

l < Global Roles >: Select to view all roles which are not associated with a Role Group. This includes

Administrators, All Users, Registered Users, and Unauthenticated Users.

l [Role Name]: Select the name of a Role Group to view the roles within that group.

5. Optional. At Inherit View permissions from Page, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box if the users who are authorized to view the page thismodule is located on are

always authorized to view thismodule. This displays the Security Locked image in the View Module

column indicating that the view security is 'locked'. Skip to step 7.

l Unmark  the check box  to set different permissions for viewing thismodule than set for the page it is
located on. If you choose to uncheck this option, the check boxes at View Module will become available.

6. In theView Module column, click on the check box beside a role/username repeatedly until the correct per-

mission is displayed. The following options are available:

l Not Specified: Permissions are not specified. Users cannot view themodule unless they belong to

another role/username that has been granted permission.

l Permission Granted: Users can view themodule.

l Permission Denied: Users cannot view themodule.

7. In theEdit Module column, click on the check box beside a role/username repeatedly until the correct per-

mission is displayed. The following options are available:

l Not Specified: Permissions are not specified. Users cannot edit content unless they belong to

another role/username that has been granted permissions.

l Permission Granted: Users can edit content.



l Permission Denied: Users cannot edit content. If these users have been granted permission to edit

the content under another role/username, this setting will override those permissions and prevent them

editing thismodule.

8. Click theOK button to confirm.

Tip: When setting Permissions, you can change the selection at Filter ByGroup and set permissions for any of

the related roles before updating.

For Example: In the below screen capture, permissions to view themodule are inherited from the page, per-

mission to edit themodule has been granted to theMarketing and Translator roles, however the user Bree

Brueton (username Brueton) is denied access to edit themodule.

Related Topics:

l See "Understanding Role Based Access"



Adding Site Content
This section details how to add content to your site using both themodules that are included with DNN Platform and

the free project modules. Themodules that are included with DNN Platform have been categorized into these three

groups: General Content, Social Interaction and User Account Management.

Project modules that can be downloaded from https://www.codeplex.com. You will find direct links to download pro-

ject modules listed below the description of themodule.

Adding Site Content

This section details how to add content to your site using both themodules that are included with DNN Platform and

the free project modules. Themodules that are included with DNN Platform have been categorized into these three

groups: General Content, Social Interaction and User Account Management.

Project modules that can be downloaded from https://www.codeplex.com. You will find direct links to download pro-

ject modules listed below the description of themodule.

General Content

HTML

About the HTML Module

HTML (typically titled Text/HTML) displays rich text, HTML, images, flash or can perform a script. This is a free form

module that uses the Editor control to manage content using either a Basic Text Box or Rich Text Editor.

https://www.codeplex.com/
https://www.codeplex.com/


HTML

Features:

l Replacement Tokens

l IPortable, IUpgradable, ISearchable

l Workflow support for Direct Publish

Related Topics:

l See "About the HTMLEditor"

l See "About the Rich Text Editor"

Module Editors

Adding and Editing Content Inline

How to perform inline content editing including basic font and paragraph tools and link insertion using the HTMLmod-

ule. Note: If this setting has been disabled, content can instead be edited via themodule actionmenu.

1. Place your mouse over the content to expose theEdit button in the top right corner of the content.



2. Click theEdit button to enable content editing and then edit the content as required.

3. Click theSave button to save your changes. Content edits are only saved when you press this button. -

OR - Click theCancel button to cancel your changes.

Adding and Editing Content

How to add basic text, add rich text or paste HTML into the HTMLEditor of the Text/HTMLmodule.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Content from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Enter your content using one of thesemethods: See "Adding Basic Text and HTML", See "Adding Rich Text"

or See "Pasting HTMLContent".



3. Optional. Click the Preview link located below the Editor. This expands thePreview section below and dis-

plays the content currently displayed in the Editor. If Direct Publish (rather than Content Staging) is used for

thismodule, then skip to Step 7.

4. AtOn Save? / Publish Changes?, select from the below options (Note: This field only displayswhen Content

Staging is enabled. See "Setting aWorkflow"):

l Mark  the check box to publish these changes and set them as ready for approval. This automatically

locks the content until it is either published or the lock ismanually removed by an Administrator.

l Unmark  the check box if the content is not yet ready for publishing/approval. This enables you to save
this draft and return to edit it at a later stage before submitting the content for approval.

5. Click theSave button. If Direct Publishing is set for thismodule, the content changes are now displayed in the

HTMLPromodule. If Content Approval is enabled, continue to Step 7.

6. Optional. In theEnter Submission Comment text box, enter a comment relating to this submission.
7. Click the Submit link. This enters these changes into the next stage of content approval and sends out noti-

ficationmessages as set in the workflow. You will be notified when your changes are approved or rejected.

Note: If content approval is enabled and this content is ready to publish, See "Publishing a Draft"

Related Topics:

l See "About the HTMLEditor"

Adding Replacement Tokens

How to add replacement tokens to the content of the HTMLmodule using the Editor .

1. SelectEdit > Edit Content from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Enter the replacement token into the Editor. E.g. [User:FirstName] [User:LastName].



3. If Workflow is enabled, choose the required state. See "Adding and Editing Content" for more details on advan-

cing this content through the workflow process.

5. Click theSave button. If Direct Publishing is set for thismodule, the content changes are immediately dis-

played in the HTMLmodule. If Content Approval is enabled and this content is ready to publish, See "Pub-

lishing a Draft"

Replacement Tokens Displaying the User's Name

Related Topics:

l See "Enabling/Disabling Token Replacement"

l See "List of Replacement Tokens"



Managing My Workflow Tasks

How to view and update content that required reviewing before it can be published using the HTMLmodule. This task

requires thatWorkflow is NOT set to direct publish. See "Setting aWorkflow"

1. SelectEdit > My Work from themodule actionsmenu. This displays theMyWork page and a list of the
content to be reviewed and published.

2. Click on one of the listed [Page Name] links. This displays the selectedmodule.

3. You can now choose to edit, preview and/or publish the unpublished content (See "Publishing a Draft"), or you

can rollback to a previous version, See "Rolling BackContent"

Previewing Editor Content

How to preview the current content in the Editor using the HTMLmodule. This allows you to preview the content

before updating it and/or publishing it.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Content from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Click the Preview button located below the Editor to expand thePreview section below (unless it is already

expanded) and displays the content currently displayed in the Editor. Note: The state of the version being pre-

viewed is displayed at theWorkflow State field. I.e. Edit Preview.

3. You can now return to editing the content, or save/cancel this content.

Tip: Each time youmodify the content in the Editor, youmust re-click the Preview link to see the changes.



Previewing Current Content in Editor



Publishing a Draft

How to publish a draft of content using the HTMLmodule. Note: This tutorial only applies to the Content Staging work-

flow.

1. Go to the required HTMLmodule. See "ManagingMyWorkflow Tasks"

2. SelectEdit > Publish from themodule actionsmenu.

Publishing a Draft

Rolling Back Content

How to rollback to a previous content version using the HTML module. Note: This task requires thatWorkflow is NOT

set to direct publish. See "Setting aWorkflow"

1. SelectEdit > Edit Content from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Expand the Version History section.
3. Locate the required version.

4. Optional.Click thePreview button to preview a version. This expands the Preview section and displays the

selected version including details on the related workflow and the ItemHistory.

5. Click theRollback button. The selected version is published immediately, even if the version was initially a

draft (Content Staging).



Viewing Previous Versions of Content

How to view previous versions, as well as the currently saved version, of content for an instance of the HTML module.

1. Select Edit Content from themodule actionsmenu.

2. Expand theVersion History section located at the bottom of the page.

3. Click thePreview button beside the required version.

The Preview section above is now maximized. It displays the content for the selected version and theWorkflow

State set for the version being previewed. In addition, the ItemHistory section can be expanded to view additional

details.



Viewing Previous Versions of Content

Administrators

Deleting a Content Version

How to delete a specific version of content using the HTMLmodule. Administrators can delete all versions, however

editors can only delete their own items.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Content from the HTMLmodule actionsmenu.
2. Expand theVersion History section and locate the required version.
3. Optional. Click thePreview button to preview the version. This expands the Preview section and displays

the selected version including details on the related workflow and the ItemHistory.

4. Click theDelete button, review themessage and then click theYes button to confirm.



Settings

Applying a Workflow

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select the HTML Module Settings tab.
3. AtApply Workflow To, select from these options:

l Module: Select to apply the workflow set on thismodule to thismodule only.

l Page: Select to apply the workflow set on thismodule to all modules on this page.

l Site: Select to apply the workflow set on thismodule across all modules on the site.

4. AtReplace Existing Settings?, mark  the check box to replace the existing settings for thismodule, mod-

ules on this page, or for all modules across the whole site, depending on the option selected at Step 3.

5. Click theUpdate button.



Enabling/Disabling Token Replacement

How to enable or disable token replacement on the HTMLmodule. Token replacement enables tokens such as

[FirstName] to be replaced with the first name of the authenticated user. Tokens include information such as user

details, site name, keywords, date, time, etc.

Important. Inline editing andmodule caching are disabled if token replacement is enabled.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select the HTML Module Settings tab.
3. AtReplace Tokens, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enable full token replacement.

l Unmark  the check box to disable token replacement. If tokens have already been entered into the
Editor, theywill be displayed as text once this setting is updated.



4. Click theUpdate button.

Related Topics:

l See "Adding Replacement Tokens"

Setting a Workflow

How to set the workflow for an individual HTML module.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select the HTML Module Settings tab.
3. AtWorkflow, select the workflow you wish to use from these options:

l Content Staging: Content staging allows content to be saved as a draft before it is published. Draft con-

tent will only be visible when edit mode is selected by users who can edit themodule/page. In view mode

themost recent published version of content will be displayed instead of the draft. This is the same for

users with view permissions only. See "Publishing a Draft"



l Direct Publish: With the direct publish workflow any content that is saved on the Edit Content page or

through the inline editor will be immediately visible to all users with permissions to view themodule. Edit-

ing users will be able to see the content for both view and edit mode.

4. Click theUpdate button.

Enabling or Disabling Form Decoration

How to enable or disable decoration on form elements such as check boxes and radio buttons that have been added

to this HTMLmodule.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select the HTML Module Settings tab.

3. AtUse Form Decoration, mark  the check box to enable. This is the default setting. - OR - unmark  the
check box to disable.



4. Click theUpdate button.

Form decoration is enabled in the left image and disabled in the right image. Note the difference in the appearance of the check boxes



Banners

About Banners

Banners displays vendor banner advertising. Banners can be plain text, HTML, a static image, an animated image or

they can execute a script such as JavaScript. The number and layout of banners can bemodified and if there are

more banners available than the number you have chosen to display, then different banners will be displayed each

time the page is visited or refreshed.

Related Topics:

l See "About Admin Vendors"

l See "Enabling/Disabling Banner Advertising"

About Banner Types

An overview of the different types of banners that can be associated with a vendor account and displayed using the

bannersmodule. Five sizes of image banners are provided: Banner, MicroButton, Button, Block and Skyscraper. The

Banner Type 'Banner' can be displayed either using a Bannersmodule, or by adding the [BANNER] skin object to the

skin applied to the site or to a page of the site. The [BANNER] skin object can be enabled or disabled on the Admin >

Site Settings page and is a site wide setting. This can be set to either Site or Host.

Below are examples of the industry standard sizes for banner images. These sizes are recommendations only.

Banner: 468 x 60 pixels. The banner type called "Banner" can be displayed either using a Bannersmodule, or it can

display where ever the [BANNER] skin object is included in the skin applied to a page. See "Enabling/Disabling Ban-

ner Advertising"



Micro Button: 120 x 60 pixels

Button: 120 x 90 pixels

Block:125 x 125 pixels

Skyscraper: 120 x 600 pixels

Script Banner: Script type banners can contain java-script which is executed when the banner is shown on the site.



Text Banner: Text banners can be either plain text or HTML. Stylesheet styles are applied.

Module Editors

Displaying a Banner

How to display Vendor banners using the Bannersmodule. Bannersmust be created before they can be displayed in

themodule. See "About Admin Vendors"

1. SelectEdit > Banner Options from themodule actionsmenu.
2. AtBanner Source, select from these options:

l Host: Displays bannersmanaged on the Host site. These banners are available to all sites within this

DNN installation.

l Site: Displays bannersmanaged on this site. These banners are exclusive to this site.
3. AtBanner Type, select < All > to display banners of all types - OR - Select a single banner type (Banner,

MicroButton,Button,Block, Skyscraper, Text, or Script) to restrict themodule to display only one type of

banner. See "About Banner Types"

4. The following optional settings lets you control which banners display:

1. In theBanner Group text box, enter the banner group name. This sets thismodule to only display ban-

ners belonging to this group ( A group name can be enter when added banners) - OR - Leave this field

blank to display all banners regardless of group name.

2. In theBanner Count text box, enter themaximumnumber of banners to be displayed at one time.

5. The following optional settings control how the banners displays in themodule:

1. AtOrientation, selectVertical orHorizontal to set how the banners are displayed in themodule. Ver-

tical is the default setting.



2. In theBorder Width text box, enter a number to set the border width (pixels)- OR - Enter 0 (zero) for no

border. No border is the default setting.

3. In theBorder Color text box, enter a color for the border. E.g. DarkOrange. Border Widthmust be set

to enable this setting. See Reference > Color Codes and Names for more details. Note: A Border Width

must be set for this field to work.

4. In theCell Padding text box, enter a number to set the space between banners and the border. Border

Widthmust be set to enable this setting.

5. In theRow Height text box, enter a number to set the height for each banner cell (pixels).
6. In theColumn Width text box, enter the pixel width for each banner cell.

6. In theBanner Click Through URL text box, enter a redirect page that applies to all banners in thismodule.



7. Click theUpdate button.

Displaying Banners Horizontally

How to set the Bannersmodule to display banners horizontally across the page.

1. SelectEdit > Banner Options from themodule actionsmenu.
2. AtOrientation, selectHorizontal.



3. Optional. In theColumn Width text box, enter a number to set the width of each column cell. If this setting is

left empty the bannersmay not align evenly across themodule. E.g. Width is set at 300 pixels in the below

image.

4. Click theUpdate button.

Displaying Banners Horizontally

Displaying Banners Vertically

How to set the bannersmodule to display banners vertically down the page.

1. SelectEdit > Banner Options from themodule actionsmenu.
2. AtOrientation, selectVertical.
3. Click theOK button to confirm.

Displaying Banners Vertically



Editing Banner Options

How to edit the settings applied to the Bannersmodule.

1. SelectEdit > Banner Options from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Edit the options as required.

3. Click theUpdate button.

Setting Banner Spacing

The Bannersmodule uses a table to display banners with each banner located inside its own table cell. You can alter

the layout of banners by setting the height and width of each cell and adding cell padding. In this tutorial each cell is

set to a height and width of 300 pixels. Table cell are not visible by default, however a cornflower blue border is also

set in this tutorial for the purpose of showing the cell size.

Here's how to set the width and height of table cells on the Bannersmodule:

1. SelectEdit > Banner Options from themodule actionsmenu.
2. In theCell Padding text box, enter the pixel height of the row. The default value is 4.
3. In theRow Height text box, enter the height for each banner cell in pixels.
4. In theColumn Width text box, enter the width for each banner cell in pixels.



5. Click theUpdate button.



Setting Banner Spacing

Setting the Banner Border

How to set the width and color of the border around each banner that is displayed in a bannersmodule.

1. SelectEdit > Banner Options from themodule actionsmenu.
2. In theBorder Width text box, enter the pixel width of the border. E.g. 3
3. In theBorder Color text box, enter a hex number (#6495ED) or color code (CornflowerBlue) to set the color

of the border.



4. Click theUpdate button.

Tip: Youmay like to unmark  theDisplay Container? check box Module Setting to hide themodule con-
tainer.



The Banners module with Borders displayed

Troubleshooting: Image Not Displaying

If an image doesn't display in the Bannersmodule, there are a couple of settings you can changes that may fix the

problem.

Firstly you should ensure theHidden attribute check box is not selected as this will hide the image. See "Managing

File Properties". Once this is done you can return to the image and refresh the browser to see if this fixes the problem

changes. If this doesn't work, check to see if module caching is set for too longer period. If so trymodifying the cach-

ing time as required. See "Configuring Cache Settings for aModule"



Console

About the Console

TheConsole displays a list of links to the child pages below any parent pages. The Console is added to both the

Admin Console and Host Console pages by default and can also be deployed to a site and added to any page. The

Console can be configured to display links in a variety of layouts and to displaymore or less information about the

pages that are listed.

The Console on the Admin page

Displaying Groups using the Console

How to restrict the pages that are displayed on the Console by social group. This Console setup would typically be

added to a social group page.



1. Go to a Consolemodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theConsole Settings tab.
4. AtMode, selectGroup.
5. At Show Children Of, select from these options:

l Leave this field blank to display all child pages for the current page. This is the default setting.

l Select a page display all child pages for that page.

6. At Include Parent, mark  the check box to include the parent page selected in the previous step at the top of

the pages list - OR - unmark  the check box to only include the child pages of the selected page in the list.
7. At Page Visibility Settings, select whether a page is visible toAll Userswho are on the current page, the

Owner of the social group, orMembers of the social group.
8. AtDefault Icon Size, select from the following:

l Small Icons (16 px): Select to display a 16 pixel icons. The icon used will either be the default icon

provided with the Consolemodule or the "Icon" image set for the page. See "Configuring Advanced

Page Settings". This is the default setting.

l Large Icons (32 px): Select to display a 32 pixel icons. The icon used will either be the default icon

provided with the Consolemodule or the "Large Icon" image set for the page. See "Configuring

Advanced Page Settings"

l No Icons: Select if you don't want to display an icon on the pages list. Skip the next step.
9. AtAllow Icon Resize, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to displays a drop down list at the top of themodule that allows users to change

the size of the icon. This is the default setting.

l Unmark  the check box to only display the default icon.
10. AtDefault View, select from these options:

l Simple View: Select to display the page name. This is the default setting.
l Detailed View: Select to display the page name and the page description for each item.

11. AtAllow View Change, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display a drop down list at the top of themodule that allows users to switch

between simple and detailed views. This is the default setting.

l Unmark  the check box to only display the default view.
12. At Show Tooltip, select from these options:



l Mark  the check box to display the page description as a tool tip when a user hovers over the page

name in Simple View. This is the default setting.

l Unmark the check box to hide the tool tip and hide the page description in Simple View.
13. AtOrder Items By Hierarchy, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display the pages that don't have child pages in alphabetical order at the begin-

ning of the list, followed by pages that do have child pages at the end of the list. E.g. If there are four par-

ent pages (Pages A, B, C and D) and only Pages A and D have child pages, then the Console would

display pages in this order: Page B, Page C, Page A, Page A1, Page A2, Page D, Page D1, Page D2.

l Unmark  the check box to display pages in alphabetical order regardless of whether pages have chil-
dren. E.g. If there are four parent pages (Pages A, B, C and D) and only Pages A and D have child

pages, then the Console would display pages in this order: Page A, Page A1, Page A2, Page B, Page

C, Page D, Page D1, Page D2.

14.  In theWidth text box, select from these options:

l Enter a pixel width to set the width of thismodule. For example, enter 400px to display 2 columns of

icons in the content pane.

l Leave this field blank to allow the icons to expand horizontally. This is the default setting.



15. Click theUpdate button.

Displaying Child Pages using the Console

How to display a linked list of the child pages associated with a parent page using the Console. The Console displays

the page name as the link name and the page description as a tooltip. Pages that are set not to show in themenuwill



not appear in the console.

1. Go to a Consolemodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theConsole Settings tab.
4. AtMode, selectNormal.
5.  At Show Children Of, select from these options:

l Leave this field blank to display all child pages for the current page. This is the default setting.

l Select a page display all child pages for that page.

6. At Include Parent, mark  the check box to include the parent page selected in the previous step at the top of

the pages list - OR - unmark  the check box to only include the child pages of the selected page in the list.
7. AtDefault Icon Size, select from the following:

l Small Icons (16 px): Select to display a 16 pixel icons. The icon used will either be the default icon

provided with the Consolemodule or the "Icon" image set for the page. See "Configuring Advanced

Page Settings". This is the default setting.

l Large Icons (32 px): Select to display a 32 pixel icons. The icon used will either be the default icon

provided with the Consolemodule or the "Large Icon" image set for the page. See "Configuring

Advanced Page Settings"

l No Icons: Select if you don't want to display an icon on the pages list. Skip the next step.
8. AtAllow Icon Resize, mark  the check box to displays a drop down list at the top of themodule that allows

users to hide, display or change the size of the icon. This is the default setting. - OR - Unmark  the check
box to remove the icon resize option and only display the icon selected or no icon, as selected in the previous

step.

9. AtDefault View, select from these options:

l Simple View: Select to display an icon and the page name for each item. This is the default setting.
l Detailed View: Select to display an icon, the page name and the page description for each item.

10. AtAllow View Change, mark  the check box to display a drop down list at the top of themodule that allows

users to switch between simple and detailed views. This is the default setting. - OR - Unmark  the check
box to only display the default view.

11. At Show Tooltip, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display the page description as a tool tip when a user hovers over the page

name in Simple View. This is the default setting.



l Unmark  the check box to hide the tool tip and hide the page description in Simple View.
12. AtOrder Items By Hierarchy, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display the pages that don't have child pages in alphabetical order at the begin-

ning of the list, followed by pages that do have child pages at the end of the list. E.g. If there are four par-

ent pages (Pages A, B, C and D) and only Pages A and D have child pages, then the Console would

display pages in this order: Page B, Page C, Page A, Page A1, Page A2, Page D, Page D1, Page D2.

l Unmark  the check box to display pages in alphabetical order regardless of whether pages have chil-
dren. E.g. If there are four parent pages (Pages A, B, C and D) and only Pages A and D have child

pages, then the Console would display pages in this order: Page A, Page A1, Page A2, Page B, Page

C, Page D, Page D1, Page D2.

13.  In theWidth text box, select from these options:

l Enter a pixel width to set the width of thismodule. For example, enter 400px to display 2 columns of

icons in the content pane.

l Leave this field blank to allow the icons to expand horizontally. This is the default setting.



14. Click theUpdate button.

Tip: If an icon has not been set on a page then the default icons called "icon_unknown_32px.gif" for the large

icon and "icon_unknown_16px.gif" for the small icon will be displayed. An example of this is seen on the parent

page "Our Services" in the below image.



The Console module set to display both the parent and child pages with "Order Items By Hierarchy" disabled

The Console module set to display both the parent and child pages with "Order Items By Hierarchy" enabled

Displaying Profiles using the Console

How to display user profiles on the Console.



1. Go to a Consolemodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theConsole Settings tab.
4. AtMode, selectProfile.
5.  At Page Visibility Settings, select visibility of the following pages:

1. My Profile: Select who can view amember's profile from these options:

l All Users: All logged in users can view the profiles of other site members.

l Friends: Members can only profiles of their friends.
l User: Users can only view their own profile.

2. Friends: select the users who can view friend relationships:

l All Users: All logged in users can view the friends of other site members.

l Friends: Members can only friend relationships of their friends.
l User: Users can only view their own friend relationships.

3. Messages: Select the users who can view messages:

1. All Users: All logged in users can sendmessages to other site members.
2. Friends: Only site members can sendmessages.
3. User: Users can only view their own profile.

6. AtDefault Icon Size, select from the following:

l Small Icons (16 px): Select to display a 16 pixel icons. The icon used will either be the default icon

provided with the Console, or the Icon image set for the page (See "Configuring Advanced Page Set-

tings").

l Large Icons (32 px): Select to display a 32 pixel icons. The icon used will either be the default icon

provided with the Consolemodule or the "Large Icon" image set for the page.

l No Icons: Select if you don't want to display an icon on the pages list. Skip the next step.
7. AtAllow Icon Resize, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to displays a drop down list at the top of themodule that allows users to change

the size of the icon. This is the default setting.

l Unmark  the check box to only display the default icon.
8. AtDefault View, select from these options:

l Simple View: Select to display an icon and the page name for each item. This is the default setting.
l Detailed View: Select to display an icon, the page name and the page description for each item.



9. AtAllow View Change, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display a drop down list at the top of themodule that allows users to switch

between simple and detailed views. This is the default setting.

l Unmark  the check box to only display the default view.
10. At Show Tooltip, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display the page description as a tool tip when a user hovers over the page

name in Simple View. This is the default setting.

l Unmark  the check box to hide the tool tip and hide the page description in Simple View.
11. AtOrder Items By Hierarchy, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display the pages that don't have child pages in alphabetical order at the begin-

ning of the list, followed by pages that do have child pages at the end of the list. E.g. If there are four par-

ent pages (Pages A, B, C and D) and only Pages A and D have child pages, then the Console would

display pages in this order: Page B, Page C, Page A, Page A1, Page A2, Page D, Page D1, Page D2.

l Unmark  the check box to display pages in alphabetical order regardless of whether pages have chil-
dren. E.g. If there are four parent pages (Pages A, B, C and D) and only Pages A and D have child

pages, then the Console would display pages in this order: Page A, Page A1, Page A2, Page B, Page

C, Page D, Page D1, Page D2.

12.  In theWidth text box, select from these options:

l Enter a pixel width to set the width of thismodule. For example, enter 400px to display 2 columns of

icons in the content pane.

l Leave this field blank to allow the icons to expand horizontally. This is the default setting.



13. Click theUpdate button.



Console set to display both the parent and child profile pages with "Order Items By Hierarchy" disabled

Search Results

About the Search Results Module

The Search Resultsmodule allows users to perform a search and view the search results. For sites with multiple lan-

guages, the search results will only include the current language. All users who are authorized to view themodule

can view search results. Page Editors can customize the way results are displayed.

Important. If the Search Result page is deleted, then a new search result pagemust be created (by adding a new

page and adding the Search Resultsmodule to the page) so the Search feature will work. See "Setting the Search

Results Page" Alternatively, the Search Results page can be restored from the Recycle Bin. See "Restoring Deleted

Pages"



The Search Results Module

Performing an Advanced Search

How to perform an advanced search for site content using either the default search box that is typically displayed in

the top right corner of each page or using the Search Resultsmodule. Searches can be performed inmany lan-

guages including Arabic, European and Chinese characters. Note: Searches for files other than site pages are only

available in Evoq products.

1. Enter your search criteria in the search box displayed in the top right corner of any page or into a Search Res-

ultsmodule. The top five results are displayed as you type. If the result you want is displayed, then simply click



on it. If the result is a site pages you will be taken to the page. If the result a file such as an image or a doc-

ument, the file will be opened or available for opening directly from the search results.

Search Results for DNN Content display the first five page matches

Search Results for DNN Content display the first five matches including indexed file types and file content



2. Click the SeeMore Results link or theSearch  button to go to Search Results page where you can view
additional results and configure additional advanced options.

3. Optional.Click theAdvanced button to open the Advanced options drop downwindow where you can set

one or more of these advanced search criteria:

1. Filter by Tags: Enter one or more tags to only view results that include this tag.

2. Last Modified: Select an option to only view results for items that weremodified within the last 1 day, 7

days, 30 days, 90 days or 1 year.

3. Filter: Select to filter results by one or more locations.
4. Exact Search: mark  the check box to only view exact matches.

5. Click theSearch button.

4. On the Search Results page you can now choose from these options tomodify the order and number of cur-

rent results and view additional results:

l Results Per Page: Select the number of results to be displayed on one page: 15, 25, 50, or 100.
l Relevance: Select to view themost relevant results at the begin of the list.

l Date: Select to view themost recently added results at the begin of the list.

l Page [1]: Click on theNext  button to view results on the next page.



Tip: Click the Advanced Tips link to view detailed information on how to perform awide range of advanced

searches.



Settings

Configuring Search Results Settings

How to configure the results displayed in the Search Resultsmodule.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theSearch Results Settings tab.
3. At Title Link Target, choose where results will be displayed from these options:

l On Same Page: When you click on a linked search result the details will be displayed on the current

page. This is the default setting.

l Open New Page: When you click on a linked search result the details will be displayed in a new site

page.

4. AtResults Scope for Content Type(s), unmark  the check box beside a type of content to limit the Search
Results. All Items are checked by default.

5. At Enable wildcard searches by default, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box enable searches for partial words. E.g. typing "org" will find "organization" or

"organize". This ensuresmore results and increases a user's chance of finding information. This is the

default setting.

l Unmark  the check box to disable wildcard searching if results are taking too long to retrieve.

6. Click theUpdate button.

Social Modules

Journal

About the Journal

The Journal allows registered users to write journal entries that can be viewed by all or some site users. A file or

image can be attached to journal entries and themodule can be configured in a number of layouts. The Journal forms

part of each uses profile aswell as being a standalonemodule that can be added to any site page. The Journal is typ-

ically installed on the site and cannot be uninstalled.

Details on using the Journal as a site member are located in the "Managing Social Connections" section of this help.



The Journal

Settings

Configuring Journal Settings
How to configure the settings applied to an instance of the Journal module.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select the Journal Settings tab.
3. At Enable Journal Editor, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enable users to post entries using thismodule. This enables the following two

fields.

1. At Enable File Attachments, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to allow users to attach files to journal posts. This displays the

Attachment button below themessage entry box. This is the default setting.

l Unmark  the check box to disable file attachments.
2. At Enable Photo Attachments, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to allow users to attach photographs to journal posts. This displays
thePhoto button below themessage entry box. This is the default setting.



l Unmark  the check box to disable photograph attachments.
l Unmark  the check box to disable the journal editor for thismodule.

4. AtDefault Page Size, select the number of journal items that are displayed per page. The default setting is 20.
5. AtMaximum Characters per message, select themaximumnumber of characters for amessage. The

default setting is 250.

6. At Journal Types, select the types of journals you want to display.
7. Click theUpdate button.



Journal Setting



Member Directory

About the Member Directory

TheMember Directory allows users to view a list of registered site members, search for members and choose to fol-

low or friend other members. TheMember Directory can be configured to only displaymembers of a particular role or

relationship such as friends or members whose activities you are following.

Details on using theMember Directory as a site member are located in the "Managing Social Connections" section of

this help.

The Member Directory

Settings

Configuring Search Settings
How to enable/disable search capabilities on theMember Directory and configure the advanced search options. Two

search tools can be enabled. The Simple Search tool allowsmembers to search by user name, first name or last

name of themessage recipient or role name. The Advanced Search tool allows up to four search criteria to be spe-

cified for searches. The available options are Display Name, Email, Prefix, First Name, Middle Name, Last Name,

Suffix, Unit, Street, City, Region, Country, Postal Code, Telephone, Cell/Mobile, Website, IM, or Fax.



1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theMember Directory Settings tab.
3. Expand theSearch Settings section.
4. AtDisplay Search, select from these options:

l None: Select to remove both the simple and advanced search tools.
l Simple Search: Select to only display the simple search box.
l Simple and Advanced Search to display both the basic and advanced search boxes.

5. At Search Field 1, select the first field displayed on the advanced search box. The default option is Username.
6. At Search Field 2, select the second field displayed on the advanced search box. The default option is Email.
7. At Search Field 3, select the third field displayed on the advanced search box. The default option is City.
8. At Search Field 4, select the fourth field displayed on the advanced search box. The default option is Country.

9. Click theUpdate button.



The default search setting for the Members Directory module

Related Topics:

l See "Searching for Members"

Managing Templates

The layout of theMember Directory can be changed using the templatesmaintained on theMember Directory Set-

tings page. In the below image the default templates that are provided with DNN are used.



Here's how to configure theMember Directory templates:

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theMember Directory Settings tab.
3. Expand the Templates section.
4. In the Item Template text box, edit the template for member listings.
5. In theAlternative Item Template text box, edit the template for alternatemember listings or leave this field

blank to use the same layout for all members.

6. At Enable PopUp, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to displaymember details in a popup window when a user mouses over amem-

ber's listing.

l Unmark  the check box to disable popup window.
7. In thePopUp Template text box, edit the template used for the PopUpwindow.



8. Click theUpdate button.

Setting Paging Options
How to set the number of member records displayed on each page of theMember Directory and enable or disable

the ability to view more results than displayed on the first page.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theMember Directory Settings tab.
3. Expand thePaging Options section.
4. AtDisable Paging, mark  the check box to disable the "LoadMore" button. This will only display the number

of members displayed on the first page.

5. At Page Size, select the number of members to be displayed on each page.



6. Click theUpdate button.

Setting Filters and Sorting
TheMember Directorymodule uses templates to allow authorized users to define the layout of themodule. Different

filters can also be applied to theMembers Directorymodule to control whichmember records are displayed.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theMember Directory Settings tab.
3. Expand the Filters and Sorting section.

4. Optional.At Filter By, you can choose to apply a filter to this instance of theMembers Directorymodule.
l No Filter: Select this option to remove the filter and display all members.
l User: Select this option to only display the profile of themember who is currently logged into the site.
l Group: Select this option and then select a Social Group to only displaymembers who belong to that

group.

l Relationship: Select this option to only displaymembers that you have a relationship with. E.g. friend or

follower.



l Profile Property: Select this option and then choose a profile property to only displaymatchingmem-

bers. E.g. Select Country and then enter United States to only displaymembers who have set United

States as their country.

5. At Sort Field, choose to sort member cards byUser ID, Last Name, Display Name, or Date Created. Display

Name is the default setting.

6. At Sort Order, choose to sort member cards in ascending or descending order. Ascending is the default set-

ting.

7. Click theUpdate button.



Members Directory set to only display the current user

Members Directory set to only display friends (Relationship filter)



Message Centre

About the Message Center

TheMessage Center enables registered users to sendmessages to and receivemessages from other site members

and Administrators. Users can view their messages fromwithin their DNN site without having to go to an external

email provider (Gmail, Yahoo, Hotmail, etc.). TheMessage Center forms part of the User Profile area that members

can access by logging in and clicking on their Display Name. Thismodule is pre-installed on the site and can be

added to any site page as long as the correct module permissions are then configured.

Details on using theMessage Center as a site member are located in the "Managing Social Connections" section of

this help.

Tip: Administrators can bulk email select roles, social groups, site members or other person using the Admin >

Newsletters page.

The Message Center



Settings

Configuring Message Center Settings

If you choose to add theMessage Center to a page, the correct permissionsmust be configured for ensure it cannot

be viewed by unauthenticated users. If permissions are not correct, a warningmessage is displayed. Here's how to

set the correct permissions:

1. Go to theMessage Center module.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Permissions tab.

4. At Inherit View Permissions from Page, unmark  the check box.
5. In theView Module column, click on theRegistered Users and (optionally)Unverified Users check boxes

to grant permission to these roles.

6. Click theUpdate button.



Setting Messaging Template Settings

Social Groups

About Social Groups

Social Groups allows authorized users to browse, view, create and join social groups. Members of a group can post

journal entries to a group and view details of other groupmembers.

Details on using Social Groups as a site member are located in the "Managing Social Connections" section of this

help.

Configuring Social Groups

How to configure the Social Groupsmodule using the recommended auto configuration. The Social Groupsmodule

can also bemanually configured, however this is recommended for experienced users only. The auto configured set-

tings can be changed. See "Configuring Social Groups Settings"

1. Navigate to new instance of the Social Groupsmodule - OR - Add a Social Groupsmodule to a page.

2. Click theAuto Configure button.



Adding a Social Group

How to add a new Social Group using the Social Groupsmodule. A Social Group is a role that has additional

metadata associated with it. These roles can also be created andmanaged on the Admin > Security Roles page.

1. Go to a configured Social Groupsmodule. See "Configuring Social Groups"

2. Click the Create New Group link.

3. In theGroup Name text box, enter a name for this group. The name is displayed on the Social Groupsmodule.
4. Optional. In theDescription text box, enter a description of this group. The description is displayed on the

Social Groupsmodule.

5. Optional. AtGroup Picture, click theChoose File button and then select a picture for this group from your

computer. The picture is displayed on the Social Groupsmodule.

6. AtAccessibility, select from these options:

l Public (everyone can see and join): Select to enable all registered site users to join the group.
l Review New Members: Users must request to join this group and be approved by a
group manager: Select this option if new membersmust have their membership approved by

the social group owner or an Administrator.

l Private (no one can see but members): Select this option if membership to the group ismanaged

using the Admin > Security Roles and the Admin > User Accountsmodules.



7. Click theCreate Group button.

Related Topics:

l See "About Security Roles"

l See "About User Accounts"

Editing a Social Group

How to edit a social group using the Social Groupsmodule. Social Groups can also bemanaged using the Admin >

Security Roles page.



1. Navigate to a Social Groupsmodule.

2. Click on the name of the required Social Group.

3. Click on the Edit Group link.

4. On the Edit Group page, edit one or more fields as required. See "Adding a Social Group"

5. Click the SaveGroup link.

Related Topics:

l See "About Security Roles"

Configuring Social Groups Settings

How to configure themodule settings of the Social Groupsmodule. This is an alternative to the recommended auto

configuration option that is displayed on newly added Social Groupsmodules. See "Configuring Social Groups"

1. Navigate to a Social Groupsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theGroup Module Settings tab.
4. AtDisplay User's Groups Only, mark  the check box to only display the groups the current user belongs

to. This prevents the user from signing up to other groups using this Social Groupsmodule - unmark  the
check box to display all groups.

5. AtDefault Role Group, select the role group that contains the roles you want to display.
6. AtModule View Mode, select to display groups as a list or view.
7. AtGroup View Page, select the page where users will go to view a particular group.

8. AtGroup View Template, you canmodify the default template in order to customize the group list display.

Common tokens are: [Group View Template], [Groupitem:GroupName],[groupitem:GroupDescription],

[groupitem:PhotoURL], [groupviewurl]

9. At Sort List By, choose to sort groups byName (default), Date Created or Member Count.
10. At Sort Direction, choose to sort groups inAscending orDescending order.
11. At Enable Group Search, mark  the check box to enable users to filter the groups displayed.

12. AtGroup Creation Requires Approval, mark  the check box if new groupsmust be approval by aGroup

Moderator.

13. AtGroups Require Approval, mark  the check box if groupsmust be approved before they are dis-
played on thismodule - OR - unmark  the check box to display all groups.



14. Click theUpdate button.

User Account Management

Account Login

About Account Login

Account Login enables registered users to log in to a site using either login credentials specific to this site or other

existing credentials from other external sites such as Facebook and Twitter. If registration is enabled on the site a

Register link is displayed in the top right corner of all pages aswell as on the Account Loginmodule which enables



visitors to sign up for a user account. Account Login can be deployed to any page and is automatically displayed on

the default User Log In page.

Account Login

Related Topics:

l See "Logging into a Site"

l See "Logging in with External Accounts"

l See "Adding/Editing the LoginMessage"

l See "Editing the Password Reminder Email"

l See "Setting the Login Page"

Account Registration

About Account Registration

Account Registration can be added to any site page to allow visitors to register for an user account. Once the regis-

tration form has been completed and submitted, the site administrator will receive a notificationmessage advising

them of the registration. The Administrator can then go and review the registration and authorize the user account.

See "Authorizing an Unauthorized User"



Add New User

About Add New User

AddNew User enables authorized users to create new user accounts. Once the user account is created, it can be

managed using via the Admin >User Accounts page (See "About User Accounts" Note: Because the Add New User

module forms part of the Users & Rolesmodule package youmust select themodule titled "Users & Roles" to add

thismodule to a page and then remove the companionmodules as required. The User and Rolesmodule is set as

premiummodule for security purposes, therefore it must be assigned to your site by a SuperUser before it can be

added to the site.



Add New User

Adding a New User

How to create a new user account using the Add New User module. Once added the user account can bemanaged

on the Admin > User Accounts page. Restricted to Administrators.

Note 1: Usernames are unique and cannot be changed. If you attempt to save a user account using an existing user-

name the followingmessage is displayed: "A User Already Exists For the Username Specified. Please Register

Again Using A Different Username." In this scenario you should change the username and retry saving the new

account.

Note 2: The site may be set to only allow unique passwords. If this is the case, you will be asked to choose a new pass-

word, or opt for a random password.



Note 3: The Add New User module should be added to any customRegistration page that you create. See "Con-

figuring a CustomRegistration Form"

1. Go to an Add New User module.

2. In theUser Name text box, enter a user name. Notes: Only letters and numbers can be entered.
3. In the First Name text box, enter the person's first name.
4. In the Last Name text box, enter the person's last name.
5. In theDisplay Name text box, enter the name to be displayed to other site members. Note: This field may not

be displayed. See "Managing Profile Fields"

6. In theEmail Address text box, enter a valid email address.
7. AtAuthorize, select from the following options:

l mark  the check box if the user is authorized to access the site. This will automatically provide access

to the Registered User role and any roles set for Auto Assignment. This is the default setting.

l unmark  the check box if the new user is not yet authorized to access areas of the site that are restric-
ted to Registered Users. In this case an Administrator must authorize the account to grant access to the

Registered User role.

8. AtNotify, select from the following options:

l mark  the check box to send a notification email to the user's email address. This is the default setting.

l unmark  the check box if you don't wish to send notification. If the account is not authorized, youmay
like to send the notification at a later time.

9. To create the user's password, select from these options:

l To generate a random password, mark  the check box atRandom Password.

l To create a passwordmanually, unmark  theRandom Password check box and enter the identical
password into thePassword andConfirm Password fields.



10. Click theAdd New User button.

The newly added user account displayed on the Admin > User Accounts page



Users And Roles

Users and Roles Module Suite

TheUsers and Roles extension consists of threemodules that allow authorized users to add users to the site, add

andmanage existing site users and add andmanage security roles. When you add the Users And Rolesmodule to a

page, the followingmodules are added:

l See "About Add New User"

l See "About Security Roles"

l See "About User Accounts"

Important. The Users and Rolesmodule suite is set as a Premiummodule in the default DNN configuration. This set-

ting was chosen to reduce the possibility of thesemodules, which contain confidential user information andmanage

security access to your site, being added to a page without due consideration. Administrators should contact their

Host to change this setting.

ViewProfile

About the ViewProfile Module

The ViewProfile module enables users tomanage their user credentials, password, profile and subscriptions to ser-

vices. View Profile is accessed by clicking on your display name (the name you chose to be displayed to you and to

others on the website) which is typically located in the top right hand corner of the website. It can also be added to any

site page.



The View Profile module

Related Topics:

l See "Managing your User Profile"

l See "Subscribing to aMember Service"

Project Modules

Announcements

About Announcements

Announcements displays a list of announcements. Each announcement includes a title and a rich text description.

Announcements are ordered by their publish date by default; however view order can be specified. Optional fields

include an image, date of publication and a readmore... link.

Installation Note: Announcementsmust be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

Module Version: 04.00.03 /Minimum DNN Version: DNN 04.07.00

Features: IPortable, ISearchable



Announcements

Project Links

l http://dnnannouncements.codeplex.com/

Module Editors

Adding an Announcement

How to add an announcement.

1. Go to an Announcementsmodule.

2. SelectEdit > Add New Announcement from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Complete the followingmandatory fields:

1. In the Title text box, enter a title for the announcement.
2. In theDescription Editor, enter a description for the announcement.

http://dnnannouncements.codeplex.com/


4. The following optional settings are also available:
1. At Image, set the link to display an image on this announcement or selectNone if no image is required.

See "Setting a File Link"

2. At Link set the Readmore... link for this announcement or selectNone for no link. See "About the Link

Control"



3. At Publish Date, set these options:
l Click the Calendar link and select the date when the announcement will be published on themod-

ule. The publish date is displayed beside the announcement title in the default template.

l Optional. Select theHour,Minute andAM/PM to set a publish time. The default time is 12:00

AM.

4. At Expire Date, set these options:
l Click the Calendar link and select the date when the announcement will expire from themodule.

Expired announcements can still be viewed andmanaged by content editors.

l Optional. Select theHour,Minute andAM/PM to set an expiry time. The default time is 12:00

AM.

5. In theView Order text box, enter a number to order this announcement. E.g. 0 = First announcement; 1

= Second announcement, etc. This will override the default order that lists announcements frommost

recent publish date to oldest publish date.



5. Click theUpdate button.



Editing an Announcement

How to edit the content or publish dates for an announcement.

1. Go to an Announcementsmodule.

2. Optional. If the announcement isn't displayed go to theSelect View drop down list and selectAll.
3. Click theEdit button beside the announcement.

4. Either edit the link and then click theUpdate button, or click theDelete button and then click theYes button to

confirm.

Settings

Configuring Announcement Settings

How to configure themodule settings for this instance of the Announcementsmodule.



1. Go to an Announcementsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theAnnouncements Settings tab.
4. In theHistory (Days) text box, enter how many days of announcements will be display. E.g. Entering 14 will

display announcements with a publish date from 1 to 14 days ago. Announcements that aremore than 14 days

old will be set as expired and will not display in the current.

5. In theDefault View text box, select one of the following from the drop down list to set the number of days that

each announcement will be displayed. Once the number of days set is reached the announcements aremoved

to theExpired group:

l Current: Select to display the current announcements by default.
l Expired: Select to display the expired announcements by default.
l Future: Select to display the future announcements by default.
l All: All announcements are displayed by default.

6. In theDescription Length (Search & RSS) text box, enter themaximumnumber of characters to be

included in DNN searches and in RSS feeds - OR - Enter 0 (zero) to allow themaximumnumber of 2000 char-

acters.

7. In theEditor Height (px) text box, enter the height in pixels for the description Editor. The default setting is

300.

8. Click theUpdate button.

Managing Announcement Templates

How tomodify any of the five templates that defines the content, layout and style of announcements.



1. Go to an Announcementsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theAnnouncements Settings tab.
4. In theHeader Template text box, edit the template as required. This template controls the section before the

first announcement item.

5. In the Item Template text box, edit the template as required. This template controls each announcement

items. For example, to hide the publish date, delete- [PUBLISHDATE] from the Template window.

6. In theAlternate Item Template text box, edit the template as required. This template controls each alternate

announcement item. E.g. Announcement 2, Announcement 4, etc. Leave blank to use the Item Template for all

items.

7. In theSeparator Template text box, edit the template as desired.
8. Click theUpdate button.

Note: You can restore any of the original templates by clicking the Load Default link beside the template to be

restored.

Documents

About Documents

Documents displays a list of documents that can be set as downloadable. Each records typically displays the doc-

ument title, description, category, owner and a link to view or download the document, depending on the access gran-

ted to that user. Additional data (modified date, file size, created by, created date, modified by and clicks) is

automatically recorded for each document and can be optionally displayed. Link tracking and logging are also avail-

able.

Installation Note: Documentsmust be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

Module Version: 06.00.01 /Minimum DNN Version: 05.01.00



Documents

Project Links

l http://dnndocuments.codeplex.com/

All Users

Downloading a Document

How to download a document from the Documentsmodule to your computer. Note: The Download columnmust be

visible to perform this task.

1. Go to a Documentsmodule.

2. Click the Download link located beside the required document.

3. Open or save the document to your computer as desired.

Viewing a Document

How to view a document listed in the Documentsmodule. Note: The Title columnmust be visible and the Title Link

enabled to perform this task.

http://dnndocuments.codeplex.com/


1. Go to a Documentsmodule.

2. In the Title column, click on the linked document title.

3. The document is now viewable in either the currentWeb browser, a newWeb browser, or it may be available

for download. This will depend on your Web browser settings.

Related Topics:

l See "Managing Layout Settings"

Module Editors

Adding a Document

How to add a document. Note: If the document is located on an external resource such as another website the size of

the file will be unknown by your site. As a result the text "Unknown" will be displayed in the Size column.

Prerequisite. Module editors will need to be granted permission if you want them to upload documents to a Digital

Asset Management folder (Admin > File Management) other than their personal folder. See "Modifying Folder Per-

missions"

1. Go to a Documentsmodule.

2. SelectEdit > Add New Document from themodule actionsmenu.
3. In the Title text box, enter a title for the document. Note: This is the only field required by this page, however

you should also set the Link field. Note: If you update this document record now without setting the link, then

the first file displayed in the File Name field will be set.

4. Optional. In theDescription text box, enter a description of the document.

5. Optional. AtCategory, enter or select a category for the document.



6. Optional.AtOwner, your name is displayed. If you want to change the name, click theChange Owner button

and select a different user to be listed as the owner of this document - OR - SelectNone Specified to leave

the owner field blank.

7. Recommended. At Link, set the link to this document (See "Setting a URL Link" or See "Setting a File Link") -

OR - SelectNone for no link. Tip: The default folder for files can bemodified. See "Setting the Default Folder

for Documents"

1. Recommended.At Track Number Of Times This Link Is Clicked?, mark  the check box to track

the number of clicks on this link. See "Tracking Link Clicks"

2. Optional.At Log The User, Date, And Time For Every Link Click?, mark  the check box to

enable the Link Log. See "Logging Links"

3. Optional.AtOpen Link In New Browser Window, mark  the check box to open the link in a new

window - OR - unmark  the check box to open the link in the current browser window.
8. Optional. In theSort Index text box, enter a number to set the order of this document. Leave blank to use

zero (0) and display documents alphabetically. Note: The Sort Index setting is overridden by automatic sorting.

See "Adding Document Sorting byColumnName"



9. At Force Download, mark  the check box to force users to download the document rather than viewing it -

OR - unmark  the check box to allow the file to be viewed and/or downloaded.

10. Click theUpdate button.

Editing and Deleting Documents

How to edit a document record. Both the details of document and the file associated with a document record can be

modified.



1. Go to a Documentsmodule.

2. Click theEdit button located to the left of the document record to be edited.

3. Either edit the document and then click theUpdate button, or click theDelete button and then click theYes but-

ton to confirm.

Troubleshooting

Deleted Files

Themessage "The file that was selected for this document has been deleted" may display at the top of the Edit Docu-

ments page when you begin to edit a document. To fix this problem either select an existing file, or upload and select

a new file. If you don't update the document link, a Server Error message (The resource cannot be found. HTTP 404

error) is displayed to users when they attempt to view or download the deleted document.



Security Permissions Warning

The following security permissionswarningmay be displayed when you attempt to add or edit a document using the

Documentsmodule:

"Warning: The security permissions for the selected file do not match thismodule's configured view roles. Themod-

ule is configured to allow viewing by role 'All Users', but the file does not. For users who are not members of a role

that can view the file, this document row will not be displayed. You can adjust security settings using the File Manager

in the adminmenu."

Here are the options to fix this problem:

Option One: Using the Selected File

You can choose to use the file you have already selected, however the document will only be displayed to users with

the correct permissions to browse or view the file.

1. If you are editing a document, click theUpdate button. This link isn't displayed when adding a document.
2. Click theUpdate Anyway button.

Note: The warningmessage will continue to display on the Edit Documents page however you will no longer need to

confirm "Update Anyway" for the document.

Option Two: Modifying the File Location

How to allow all roles authorized to view themodule to access the document. This topic assumes you are currently

located on the Edit Documents page and are adding or editing the required document. Important.Youmust have

permission to upload files to the folder where you will be uploading the file. See "Modifying Folder Permissions"

1. At Link, select a new File Location that is accessible to all users who are authorized to view thismodule. The

Warningmessage is now removed.

2. Upload the file to the selected folder. See "Uploading and Linking to a File"

3. The uploaded file should now be displayed. If not, select the file.

4. Click theOK button to confirm.



Settings

Adding Document Sorting by Column Name

How to set cascading sorting of documents for this instance of the Documentsmodule. This setting overrides the Sort

Order field on the Edit Documents page.

1. Go to a Documentsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theDocuments Module Settings tab.
4. At Sorting, if "Sort Index" is displayed below the drop down list, click the Delete Sort Order link.

5. At Sorting, select the first column name to sort documents by from the left drop down list. E.g. Title

6. Optional. At Sorting, select to display documents in eitherAscending (numeric-alphabetic order. E.g.

0,1,2,3,a,b,c...) orDescending (alphabetic-numeric z,y,x,9,8,7...) order using the right drop down list. The

default option is ascending.

7. Click theAdd Sort Order button. The sort order is now listed below.

8. Optional.Repeat Steps 5-7 to add additional columns to this sort order.
9. Click theUpdate button.



Tip: You can click the Delete Sort Order link beside any column name to delete it from sorting order.

Enabling Manual Document Sorting

How to allow module editors to manually set the sorting of documents. Enabling this setting displays the "Sort Index"

text box on the Edit Documents page, allowingmodule editors to enter a number for each document.

Tip: Manual Sorting is the default setting for newly addedmodules.

1. Go to a Documentsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theDocuments Module Settings tab.
4. At Sorting, selectSort Index from the drop down list.

5. Click theAdd Sort Order button.

6. This displays a new row of headings and the Delete Sort Order link.

7. If any other sorting orders are displayed, click the Delete Sort Order link beside each one until only "Sort Order"

remains.

8. Click theUpdate button.

Enabling/Disabling the Categories List

How to enable or disable the categories list on the Documentsmodule. Selecting this option displays a drop down list

beside the Category field on the Edit Documents page. Categories are disabled by default. Important: Categories

can only be created andmaintained by SuperUsers therefore you should organize with your host to create the

required categories prior to enabling them.



1. Go to a Documentsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theDocuments Module Settings tab.

4. AtUse Categories List?, mark  the check box to enable the categories list - OR - unmark  the check
box disable it.

5. AtCategories List Name, select the category list name from the drop down list. E.g. Documents

6. Click theUpdate button.

Allowing Users to Sort Documents

How to allow users sort documents. If this setting is enabled, the column names become links that enable users to

sort documents in ascending or descending order by any column title.

1. Go to a Documentsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theDocuments Module Settings tab.

4. AtAllow Users To Sort?, mark  the check box to enable user sorting - OR - unmark  the check box to dis-
able it.

5. Click theUpdate button.

Managing Layout Settings

How to select which document columns are visible and the order they are displayed in. This section also allows you to

set the document title to function as a download link to the associated document. This setting is enabled by default.

Note: The Clicks column only displays the number of clicks for documents which have link tracking enabled. I.e. The

"TrackNumber Of Times This Link Is Clicked?" field ismarked.



1. Go to a Documentsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theDocuments Module Settings tab.
4. At Show Title Link?, mark  the check box to set the document title to function as a download link to the asso-

ciated file - OR - unmark  the check box to disable the link. Note: Documents cannot be downloaded if the
'Show Title Link' field is disabled and the 'Download Link' isn't visible. In this scenario, the document titles and

visible columns display as static text that only allows user to view the list of documents.

5. AtDisplay Columns, mark  the check box at Visible to set a column as visible - OR - unmark  the check
box to set a column as not visible. Here you can also reorder the columns by clicking theUp button tomove a

column one position up (i.e. one position to the left on themodule) and clicking theDown button tomove a

column one position down (i.e. one position to the right on themodule).

6. Click theUpdate button.

Setting the Default Folder for Documents

How to set the folder that is displayed to editors when they are adding new documents. This setting pre-populates the

Link - File Location field on the Edit Documents page with the selected folder. Whilst this setting does not restrict

users selecting other folders, it canmake it easier for them to find the right documents or encourage them to upload

new documents to a central location.

The default folder must have the correct Folder Security Settings granted in Digital Asset Management located on the

Admin > File Management page. See "About Folder Security Settings". In DNN Platform, users who can view the

modulemust be granted 'Open Files in Folder' permission to the folder. Module Editors can be granted either 'Open

Files in Folder', 'Browse Files in Folder' or 'Write To Folder' permissions depending on your requirements. In Evoq

Contentand Evoq Content Enterprise, users who can view themodulemust be granted 'View' permission to the

folder. Module Editors can be granted either 'Browse Folder', 'View' or 'Add' permissions depending on your require-

ments.

1. Go to a Documentsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theDocuments Module Settings tab.
4. AtDefault Folder, select a folder name from the drop down list. E.g. Documents. The default option is typ-

ically the Root folder.



5. Click theUpdate button.

Events

About Events

Eventsmanages the display of upcoming events as a list in chronological order or in calendar format with additional

information and links set to automatically expire or re-occur by days, weeks, months or years. Each event includes a

title, start and end date/time, a description and an optional image. Event moderation, notification and enrollments are

available with moderation required for all event/enrollment changes or only for new items.

Installation Note: Eventsmust be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

Module Version: 06.01.04 /Minimum DNN Version: 06.02.07 however 07.02.00 is recommended for Internet

Explorer users.

Features: ISearchable



Monthly events

Weekly events



List of events

Project Links

l Issue Tracker: http://dnnevents.codeplex.com/

Configuration

Configuring Events

How to quickly configure Events by choosing the time intervals for events which cannot be edited once events are

added and by entering the email address used for Events. This quick configuration accepts all of the remaining

default settings that can be updated at a later time.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from themodule actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button dis-
played in the top right corner. This option is only visible if the Icon Bar is displayed which it is when Events are

first added to a page. This displays theEvent Module Settings page.
2. Select theGeneral tab.
3. At Edit Time Interval, select the time interval in minutes at which events can be scheduled. E.g. Select 15 to

set 15minute intervals. This will enable events to be scheduled at 10:00 AM, 10:15 AM, 10:30 AM, 10:45 AM,

etc. The default setting is 30.

http://dnnevents.codeplex.com/


4. In theEmails From text box, enter the email address that will be used in the From field for any emails sent

from this Eventsmodule.

5. Click theUpdate Settings button.

All Users

Changing the Event View

The Eventsmodule allows you to view events in either amonthly calendar, a weekly list or as a list. All three view

options are available in the default configuration, however one or more views can be disabled and the design and

fields displayed in each view can also bemodified. In the below images, the default configurations are used.



Important. If the Icon Bar has been disabled, unauthenticated users will be unable to change the view because

access to themodule actionsmenu is restricted to authenticated users only.

Here are the three different views that can be selected using either themodule actionsmenu or the Event module

Icon Bar:

List View: Displays events in a list.

Month View: Displays events in amonthly calendar. By default the current date is highlighted. Links to the pre-

viousmonth and the next month enable you view other months.

Week View: Displays events for the current week. Click the double arrow links ( << and >> ) located to scroll back

and forward one week at a time.



Enrolling for an Event

How to enroll to attend a free or paid event.

1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. Locate the event. Events that allow enrollment display theEnroll icon before the event title. Note: Once the

maximumnumber of attendees have enrolled theEnroll Full icon is displayed.

3. Go to the event details page of the required event. See "Viewing Event Details"

4. Click the Enroll for this Event? link and then click theYes button to confirm.



5. Optional. If the event requires payment, you will be taken to thePaypal Event Enrollment page where you

can review the event information and click thePurchase button to finalize payment on the PayPal website.

Once you have completed the secure payment process you will be returned to the website.

6. Your enrollment has now been submitted. If the event requires approval you will typically be notified by email

when your enrollment is approved.

Exporting an Event to your Desktop

How to export an event or event series as an iCalendar file (file extension is .ics) and save it to your computer where it

can be imported to calendar applications such asMicrosoft Outlook.

1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. Go to the event details page of the required event. See "Viewing Event Details"

3. Click theExport button to export a single instance of this event - OR - Click theExport Series button to export

the full series of a recurring event. This option is only displayed for recurring events.

4. Perform one of these actions:

l To save the file to your computer, click theSave button and then save the file to your preferred location.
l To save the event to your Outlook calendar, click theOpen button and then clickSave and Close.



Managing Your Enrollments

How to view the details your event enrollments and cancel enrollments to free events. Note: You cannot cancel from

paid events.

1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. Click theMy Enrollments button in the Events icon bar.

The following details are displayed for each event you have enrolled for:

l Cancel Enrollments: mark  the check box beside each enrollment to be canceled. Click theCancel Selec-

ted Enrollments button and then click the Yes button to confirm cancellations.

l Start: The start date and time of the event.
l End: The end date and time of the event.
l Event: The title of the event which links tomore event details.

l Approved: Displays if your enrollment has been approved or is unapproved .
l Fee: Displays the amount ( if any ) that has been paid to attend the event.
l Qty: The number of attendees you have enrolled for this event.
l Total: Total amount for this enrollment.



Navigating to Events

List View

How to navigate to an event using the list view. Note: List view can be disabled, as can some of these navigation

options.

1. Click the List View button.

2. AtCategories, select the required category names from the drop down list - OR - Select All to view all cat-

egories.



Month View

How to navigate to an event using themonth view. Note: Month view can be disabled, as can some of these nav-

igation options.

1. Click theMonth View button.

2. Choose from these options:

l To view another month: Click the linked name of the [PreviousMonth] or the [Next Month] ( displayed

in the top left and top right corners of the Calendar respectively ) to scroll back and forward onemonth at

a time.

l To return to the current month: Click the Today link. The current date is highlighted.

l To view any month: Click theView Calendar button and then select a date. See "Working with the
Calendar"

l To filter events by category: AtCategories, select the required category names from the drop down

list - OR - Select All to view all categories.

Navigating to Events in Month View



Week View

How to navigate to an event in week view. Note: Week view can be disabled, as can some of these navigation

options.

1. Click theWeek View button.

2. Choose from these options:

l To go to the previous or next week: Click on thePrevious<< orNext>> links.
l To return to the current week: Click the Today link. The current date is highlighted.

l To view any week: Click theCalendar Popup button and then select a date from the calendar.
(See "Working with the Calendar") - OR - Enter the date into the text box and then click theGo button.

l To filter events by category: select the required categories from the Categories drop down list.



Requesting Event Reminder

How to request notification of an event on the Eventsmodule. Note: Remindersmay not be available on some or all

events. Note: Events that allow notifications typically display the Reminder icon.

1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. Go to the event details page of the required event. See "Viewing Event Details"

3. In theRemind me about this Event @ text box, enter the email address to receive this reminder. If you are

logged in the field will be pre-populated.

4. Optional. AtRemind about all Events in this series?mark  the check box to be reminded of all events in

this series - OR - unmark  the check box to be notified for this single event only. This option is only displayed
for recurring event.

5. Set the number of minutes, hours or daysBefore Event Starts that you want to be notified.



6. Click the Remindme about this Event@ link.

Related Topics:

l See "Configuring Event Reminder Settings"

l See "Setting an Event Reminder"

Subscribing to New Event Notifications

How to subscribe to receive a notificationswhen new event is added. Note: This optionmay not be available.

Prerequisite. The DNN Events schedulemust be enabled by a SuperUser for event/enrollment notifications to be

sent.

1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. Mark  theNotify Me check box in the Events iconbar to subscribe to notification or unmark  the check
box to unsubscribe from notifications.



Notification of new events enabled

Related Topics:

l See "Configuring the Event Email Settings"

Viewing Event Details

List View

How to view the full details of an event when the Eventsmodule is set to display events in a list. Note: This view of the

Eventsmodule, as well as some of the navigation options discussed below may be disabled on thismodule.

1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. Click the List View button.

3. Event detailsmay be displayed when you position your mouse over the event title as shown in the below

image.

4. Click on the [Title] link to view event details in full.



Month View

How to view the full details of an event when events are displayed in amonthly calendar.

1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. Click theMonth View button and navigate to the required date.

l If event titles are not displayed in calendar cells, place your mouse over the date that is displayed in the

required date cell and then click on the date.

l If event titles are displayed in calendar cells and then click on the linked [Event Title] to view full event

details. Event detailsmay be displayed when you position your mouse over the event title as shown in

the below image.



Week View

How to view the full details of an event when events are displayed in a weekly list. The event details page provides

access to tools such as event enrollment and adding an event to your calendar.

1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. Click theWeek View button and navigate to the event. See "Navigating to Events"

3. Click the [Event Title] link. Event detailsmay be displayed when you hover your mouse over the event title.



Viewing Enrolled Users

How to view details of users who are enrolled for an event on the Eventsmodule. The Enrolled Users list displays the

Display Name, email address and number of attendees enrolled against that user's account, as well as whether the

enrollment has been approved. Editors can click on the Display Name to view the attendee's user profile, or click on

their email address to send them amessage. Note: This optionmay not be available to all users.

1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. Go to the event details page of the required event. See "Viewing Event Details"

3. Optional. TheEnrolled Users table may be displayed on this page depending on themodule settings.



4. Click on theEdit button to view the event details and the Enrolled Users list.

Global Category Editors

Adding Event Categories

How to add one or more categories to the Eventsmodule.

1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. SelectEdit > Edit Categories from themodule actionsmenu. This opens the Edit Categories page.
3. In theCategory text box, enter a category name. To use the default color scheme (white background color

and black font color, skip to Step 5.



4. Optional. AtBackground Color, perform one of the following to set the background color:

l To select a color: Click theColor Picker button and then select a color from the pop-up window.
This adds the hexadecimal value of the selected color into the text box.

l To select no color: Click theColor Picker button and then click toNo Color button. This
adds the value of #null into the text box and allows you to use the color associated with the applied

stylesheet.

l To create a custom color: Click theColor Picker button and then click theCustom Color
button and then drag the + button over the color grid and drag the arrow button up or down until the

required color is displayed in the top left corner. Click theOK button to use your custom color.

l To manually set a color: Enter a web safe hexadecimal color value into the background color. E.g.

#99d9ea

5. Optional. At Font Color, update the font color as required. See Step 3.

6. Click theAdd button. This adds the new category in theCategory Name list to the right.
7. Repeat Steps 2-5 to add additional categories.



Editing or Deleting Event Categories

How to edit or delete one or more event categories.

1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. SelectEdit > Edit Categories from themodule actionsmenu. This opens the Edit Categories page.

l To edit a category, click on the linked [Category Name], make your edits and then click theAdd button.
l To delete a category, click theDelete button beside a category and then click thenYes button to confirm.

Global Location Editors

Adding Event Locations

How to add one or more locations to the Eventsmodule. In the below example, the URL for themap location has

been generated by searching for and choosing amap using GoogleMaps. The link to themap is generated by click-

ing the Link button and then copying the link.



1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. SelectEdit > Edit Locations from themodule actionsmenu.
3. In the Location text box, enter the location name.

4. Optional. In theMap URL text box, enter the URLwhich will link to amap of the location.

5. Click theAdd button. This displays the location in the Location Name list.
6. Repeat Steps 3-5 to add additional locations.

Tip: Once the location is saved, clicking on theMapURL link will allow you to view themap.

Editing or Deleting Event Locations

How to edit or delete one or more event categories.



1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. SelectEdit > Edit Categories from themodule actionsmenu. This opens the Edit Categories page.

l To edit a location, click on the linked [Location Name], make your edits and then click theAdd button.
l To delete a location, click theDelete button beside a location and then click thenYes button to confirm.

Moderators

Moderating Events and Enrollments

Event moderators can approve or deny new events and event enrollments and optionally send a notification email to

the person who submitted the event or enrollment. Approving an event makes it visible on the page. Denying an

event or and enrollment are permanently deletes all details of the event/enrollment.

Prerequisite. Event and enrollment moderationmust be enabled (See "ConfiguringModeration Settings"). Moder-

atorsmust be granted permissions to theModerator role. See "Setting Event Permissions"

1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. Select Moderate Events from themodule actionsmenu - OR - Click theModerate Events button. This

opens theModerate Enrollment - Events page.

3. At Select View to Moderate, selectModeration Events- OR -Moderate Enrollments. This displays the list

of events or enrollments awaitingmoderation.

4. Optional. In themoderation list, click on an event name to view event details or click a user name to view the

user's profile. Note: You can use the back option on your browser to return to this page only you're done.

5. At Email Action Notification to User?, select one of these options:
l Mark  the check box to send email notification to the users who submitted the event or enrollment.

1. Optional. In theEmail From text box, edit the email address that will be displayed in the From

field when the user receives themessage. The email address of the current moderator is



displayed by default.

2. Optional. In theEmail Subject text box, edit the subject of the email.
3. Optional. In theEmail Message text box, edit themessage of the email.

l Unmark  the check box if you don't want to send email notifications.
6. Select from these options:

l Select theApprove orDeny option beside each event/enrollment to be updated. Click theUpdate but-

ton and then click theYes button to confirm.
l In theAction column, selectApprove beside each event/enrollment to be approved. Click theUpdate

button and then click theYes button to confirm.
l Click theApprove All button to approve all event/enrollments displayed in the list and then click theYes

button to confirm.

l Click theDeny All button to deny all event/enrollments displayed in the list and then click theYes button

to confirm.

Tip: Click the Unmark All link to deselect theApprove andDeny action for all events.



Module Editors

Adding an Event

How to add a basic event to the Eventsmodule. Newly added events are sorted in the order they are entered within

date/time. This topic covers the basic settings that are typically displayed when adding an event. See related topics

below for advanced settings that allow you to send reminders, display an image and set recurring events.

1. Go to an Eventsmodule.

2. Click the Add Event button in the Events Icon Bar - OR - SelectEdit > Add Event from themodule
actionsmenu. This opens the Edit Event page.

3. Select theBasic Settings tab.
4. Go to theEvent Settings section. This section name is only displayed if additional sections are enabled.
5. In the Title text box, enter a title for this event. Note: Although this is the only required field, you should also

update the Notes field to remove/edit the default text. If you choose to create an event using the default set-

tings, the event start date/time and end date/time will be the current date/time.

6. AtAll Day Event, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box if the event lasts all day. This removes the time fields from the next two fields.

l Unmark  the check box to set a start and end time for the event.
7. At Start Date/Time, set the following:

1. Click theCalendar button and select the start date of the event. See "Working with the Calendar"
2. If the time selection field is displayed, click the Time View button and select the start time for the

event.

3. Click the Copy to End Date link. This updates the End Date/Time field so it displays the Start Date you

selected.

8. At End Date/Time, set the following:

1. Click theCalendar button and select the end date for the event.
2. If the time selection field is displayed, click the Time View button and select the end time for the

event.

9. AtDisplay End Date, mark  the check box to display the end date in all views - OR - unmark  the check
box to hide the end date in all views.

10. At Time Zone, youmay be able to select the time zone for this event depending on the settings configured for

this Eventsmodule. See "Configuring TimeZone Settings"



11. Optional. At Importance, select Low,Normal orHigh from the drop down list to set the importance of the

event. The default setting is Normal.

12. Optional. AtCategory, select a category for this event - OR - SelectNone if this event is not associated with

any category. See "Adding Event Categories"

13. Optional. At Location, select a location for this event - OR - SelectNone if this event is not associated with

any location. See "Adding Event Locations"

14. Optional. AtOwner, select the name of themodule editor who will be listed as the owner of this event.

15. Optional. In theNotes Editor, enter any event notes that will be displayed as a popupmessage.
16. Optional. In theDescription Editor, enter a description that is displayed on the event details page.



17. Optional. Select the Advanced setting tab and complete and of these options:
l See "Setting an Event Reminder"

l See "Setting an Event Image"

l See "Setting Recurring Events"

l See "Setting Event Enrollment"

18. Click theUpdate button. If the event requiresmoderation you will be notified whenmoderation has occurred

and whether the event was accepted or rejected. Oncemoderated events are accepted they are displayed in

themodule.



The newly added event displayed Notes as a tool tip



The Event Details page displays the event description but not the notes

Copying Existing Events

How to copy an existing event or event series and save it as a new event or event series.

1. Go to the event details page of the required event. See "Viewing Event Details"

2. Click either theEdit or Edit Series button.
3. Edit the event details including the date/time and recurrence schedule and add any advanced settings.

4. Optional. AtOwner, select a new owner for this event.

5. Click theCopy As New Event orCopy As New Event Series button located at the base of the page.
6. Click theYes button to confirm you have set all the correct details for the new event. If the event requiresmod-

eration you will be notified if the event was accepted when it ismoderated.

Deleting Events

How to permanently delete an event from the Eventsmodule. Note: Module and Page Editorsmay only be able to

delete their own events. This depends on themoderation settings configured by a Page Editor on the Settings page

of thismodule.



1. Go to the event details page of the required event. See "Viewing Event Details"

2. Select from these options:

l Click theDelete button to delete a one time event or this instance of a recurring event and then click the

OK button to confirm.

l Click theDelete Series button to delete all instances of this recurring event and then click theYes but-

ton to confirm.

Editing Events

How to edit an event in the Eventsmodule. Note: Youmay only be able to edit your own events.

1. Go to the event details page of the required event. See "Viewing Event Details"

2. Select from these options:

l Click theEdit button to edit onetime events or to edit only this single instance of a recurring event.
l Click theEdit Series button to edit all instances of a recurring event.



3. Edit the event details as required.

4. Optional. AtOwner, select a new owner for this event.

5. Click theUpdate button.

Enrolling Users to an Event
How to enroll one or more users to an event on the Eventsmodule.

Prerequisite. Event enrollment must be enabled for themodule (See "Configuring Enrollment Settings") and the

event must allow enrollment (See "Setting Event Enrollment").

1. Go to the event details page of the required event. See "Viewing Event Details"

2. Click theEdit button.
3. Select theAdvanced Settings tab.
4. Go to theAllow Enrollment section.
5. At Enroll User To Event, the names of all users who are authorized to enroll for this event are displayed.
6. Optional.Search for user(s) by choosing to search by either theirUsername or Last Name, entering the first

letter of the name into theStarts With text box and then clicking the Refresh List link to view the cor-

responding users. In the below example, a search has beenmade for all usernames beginning with G.

7. Mark  the check box beside each user to be enrolled.

8. Click the Enroll Selected Users link.



9. The user(s) are now added to the Enrolled Users list below. You can now email details of the enrollment and

the event to these or any users. See "Managing Existing User Enrollments"

Tip: If the list of enrolled users is set to display on the event detail page, you can view the full list of enrolled

users there. Otherwise youmust edit the event to view the enrolled users list.



Managing Existing User Enrollments

How to perform amanagement task for users who are enrolled for events using the Eventsmodule. Here you can

choose to send an email message to enrolled users regarding their enrollment or delete one or more enrolled users

including sending an optional email message.

1. Go to the event details page of the required event. See "Viewing Event Details"

2. Click theEdit button.
3. Select theAdvanced Settings tab.
4. Details of any users who are currently enrolled are listed at Enrolled Users.

5. In theSelect column, mark the check box beside the required users and choose from the following tasks:
l To email enrollment details, click the Email Selected Enrolled Users link.

l To delete an enrolled user, click the Delete Selected Enrolled Users link.



Managing Existing User Enrollments

Setting an Event Image

How to show or hide an image for an event in the Eventsmodule. The image is typically displayed in both the event

calendar/list and in the detailed event view.

Tip: SeeManage Settings section for more onmanaging images.



1. Commence adding a new event (See "Adding an Event") but don't click theUpdate button until completing the

below steps - OR - Edit an existing event (See "Editing Events").

2. Go to theDisplay Image section below the Editor.

3. AtDisplay Image, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display an image for this event.

1. At Image URL select or enter the link to the image. See "About the Link Control"
2. Optional. In theWidth text box, enter the pixel width for this image - OR - Leave this field blank

for the original image size.

3. Optional. In theHeight text box, enter the pixel height for this image - OR - Leave this field blank

for the original image size.

l Unmark  the check box for no image. Note: This removes the image from the event listing; however
any saved image settings are retained for future use.



4. Click theUpdate /Update Series button. If the event requiresmoderation you will be notified whenmod-

eration has occurred whether the event was accepted. Accepted events are displayed followingmoderation.



An event displaying an image

Setting an Event Reminder

How to enable or disable a reminder email to be sent for events.

Prerequisite. Event reminders are disabled by default andmust be enabled for each event as required. See "Con-

figuring Event Reminder Settings"

1. Commence adding a new event (See "Adding an Event") but don'tUpdate until completing the below steps -

OR - Edit an existing event (See "Editing Events")

2. Select theAdvanced Setting tab.
3. Go to theSend Reminder section below the Notes Editor.



4. At Send Reminder, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enable reminders. This displays the associated settings.

1. In the Time Before Event text box, enter and select the number of Days, Minutes or Hours

before the event start time to send the notification.

2. Optional. In theEmail From text box, modify the email address to be displayed in the From field

of in message.

3. Optional.Update theEmail Subject or Email Message as required. Note: The"Reminder

Email" email templates can be permanently updated. See "Configuring Template Settings"

l Unmark  the check box to disable reminders. Note: This disables the reminder but any saved
reminder settings are retained for future use.

5. Click theUpdate button.

Enabling and Setting Event Reminders

Setting Event Enrollment

How to enable or disable event enrollment and configure the related settings.

Prerequisite. Enrollment must be enabled by a Page Editor via the Edit Settings page of thismodule. See "Con-

figuring Enrollment Settings"



1. Add a new event (See "Adding an Event") - OR - Go to the event details page of the required event (See "View-

ing Event Details") and then click theEdit button to edit either one time events or to edit only this instance of a

recurring event, or click theEdit Series button to edit all instances of this recurring event.
2. AtAllow Enrollment, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to allow enrollment.

l Unmark  the check box to disable enrollment. Skip to Step 7.
3. At Type of Enrollment, select from these options:

l Free: Select if there is no fee associated with this event.
l Paid Fee: Select to configure the cost of this event.

1. In thePaid Fee text box, enter the fee amount. Note: The currency type is set by the Admin-

istrator.

2. In thePayPal Account text box, edit the PayPal account email address if required.
4. Optional. In theMax. Enrollment text box, enter themaximumnumber of enrollments that can be accepted

for this event. If an unlimited number of enrollments can be accepted, enter 0. The default setting is 0 (unlimited

enrollments).

5. Optional. At Enroll List on Detail View, mark  the check box to display the list of enrolled users on the

detailed event view - OR - unmark  the check box to disable and display on the Edit Event page only dis-
played at the Enrolled Users field.

6. Optional. At Enrollee Role, select one of the following:
l SelectNone to permit all registered users to enroll for the event. This is the default setting.
l Select a role to limit enrollment to members of that role. Note: This restriction also applies to the Admin

role.



7. Click theUpdate button for a single event - OR - Click theUpdate Series button for an event series. The

"Enroll for this Event?" link will now be displayed on this event to authorized users.



The newly added event with enrollment enabled

Related Topics:

l See "Enrolling for an Event"

l See "Managing Your Enrollments"

l See "Viewing Enrolled Users"

Setting Recurring Events

How to enable or disable a recurring event and choose the recurrence schedule. In the below images, the event has

been set to reoccur everyMonday from November 11., 2013. Note: Recurrences days are localized.

1. Commence adding a new event (See "Adding an Event") but don'tUpdate until completing the below steps -

OR - Edit an existing event. See "Editing Events"

2. Select theAdvanced Settings tab.
3. Go to theRecurring Event section.
4. AtRecurring Event, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to set the event as recurring.

1. AtRecurrence End Date, click theCalendar button and select the last date when the event
will reoccur. (See "Working with the Calendar"). Note: Event Start Datemust occur before the



recurrence end date in order for the event to occur at least once

2. Select and set one of the following schedules:

l To set the event to reoccur periodically:

1. SelectPeriodic Event.
2. At theRepeated every field, enter the recurrence frequency into the text box, and

then select eitherDay(s),Weeks(s),Month(s), or Year(s) to set the period of the

recurrence. The default setting is every 1 day.

l To set the event to reoccur weekly:

1. SelectWeekly Event.
2. In theRepetition Frequency (Weeks) text box, enter how frequently the event

occurs each week.

3. Mark the check box for each of the day the event reoccurs.
l To set the event to reoccur once eachmonth:

1. SelectMonthly Event.
2. AtRepeated on select the week in which the event reoccurs in themonth. Options

are First, Second, Third, Fourth and Last. The default setting is First.
3. Select the day of themonth when the event reoccurs. The default setting is Sunday.

l To set the event to reoccur on a specific date of eachmonth:

1. SelectMonthly Event.
2. AtRepeated On Day, select the date of themonth when the event is repeated. The

default setting is 1st.

3. In theRepetition Frequency (Months) text box, enter the number of months that

the event reoccurs for. E.g. Enter 1 for an event which reoccur eachmonth, or 2 for

an event which reoccur every secondmonth.

l To set the event to reoccur annually:

1. SelectAnnual Event.

2. AtRepeat On Date, click theCalendar button and select the date.
l Unmark  the check box to set the event as a one time event. Note: Saved settings are retained for
future use.

5. Click theUpdate button.



Tip: Recurring events display theRecurring Event icon which revealsmore details of the recurrence sched-

ule when a user hovers their mouse over the icon.

Tip: You can either edit individual instances of recurring events or the full event series.



A weekly recurring event displayed in the monthly calendar

Settings

Display Settings

Configuring Custom Fields Settings

How to enable one or two custom text box fields that are displayed when adding and editing events. Once the fields

are enabled, the field information can be added for one or more languages via the Admin > Languages page.



1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theDisplay tab.
3. Expand theCustom Fields section.

4. AtDisplay Custom Field 1, mark  the check box to enable CustomField 1 - OR - unmark  the check
box to disable this field.

5. AtDisplay Custom Field 2, mark  the check box to enable CustomField 2 - OR - unmark  the check
box to disable this field.

6. Click theUpdate Settings button. The custom field(s) are now displayed on the Edit Event page, ready to

have the field names updated.

7. Navigate to Admin > Languages.
8. Go to the Culture grid and click on theEdit button in theStatic Resources - Site column. This opens the

Language Editor

9. UsingResources folder list, navigate to and select this resource file: Local Resources > DesktopModules >

Events > App_LocalResources > EditEvents.ascx. This will display the language file in the right pane.
10. Locate the resource file named lblCustomField1.Help.



11. At lblCustomField1.Help edit the help text for CustomField 1. E.g. Total cycling distance for this ride.

12. In the Localized Values text box for lblCustomField1.Text edit the field name for CustomField 1. E.g.

Distance (Miles)

13. Repeat the above steps for CustomField 2 if required.



14. Click theSave Resource File button.
15. Repeat Steps 11-12 for each the resource file: Local Resources > DesktopModules > Events > App_LocalRe-

sources > EventSettings.ascx
16. Optional.Navigate to Events and then edit/add an event to confirm these fields.



Configuring Detail View Settings

How to configure the Detail View Settings of the Eventsmodule.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theDisplay tab.
3. Expand the Detail View Settings section.

4. At Event Detail New Page, mark  the check box to display event detail on a new page - OR - unmark  the
check box to display event details on the same page. This is the default setting.

5. At Set Event Detail Page Allowed, mark  the check box to allow event editors to set a specific page as

event detail page - OR - unmark  the check box to disable. This is the default setting.
6. At Enable Enroll Validation Popup, mark  the check box to display amessage box that requires the user

to confirm theywant to enroll. This is the default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to disable popup box.
7. Click theUpdate Settings button.



Configuring Detail View Settings

Configuring Event Month View Settings

How to configure themonth view settings for events.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theDisplay tab.
3. Expand theMonth View Settings section.

4. At Enable Month View Cell Events, mark  the check box to display event details in themonthly calendar -

OR - unmark  the check box to hide event details in themonthly calendar. To view event details usersmust
click on the date in the calendar.

5. At Show Events in Next/Prev Month, select from the following options:

l Unmark  the check box to hide events which fall on the previous or the next month from being dis-
played in the selectedmonth view.

l Mark the check box to display events which occur in themonth before or after the displayedmonth in
themonthly calendar. E.g. If the displayedmonth is July and July 31st falls on aMonday, any events

which occur at the start of August will be displayed in the cells for August.

6. AtWeekend Starts Friday, mark  the check box to use Fri/Sat as the weekend - OR - unmark  the check
box to use Sat/Sun as the weekend.

7. At Show Events Start Time in Title, mark  the check box display the event start time to be displayed on

the link to the event - OR - unmark  the check box to hide the event start time.
8. At Event Day New Page, mark  the check box to enable Event Day to be shown in new Page (not embed-

ded) when EnableMonth View Cell Events unchecked - OR - unmark  the check box to disable.
9. At Enable Selectable Day, mark  the check box to enable a day to always be selectable when Enable

Month View Cell Events is enabled - OR - unmark  the check box to disable.



10. At Show Event Icons, mark  the check box beside each event icon (Priority, Recurring, Reminder and

Enrollment) to enable it to be displayed beside the event title in themonth view. All icons are shown by default.

11. Click theUpdate Settings button.

Configuring Event Month View Settings

Configuring the Event List Settings

How to configure the list view of the Eventsmodule. To use the list view, youmust place two Eventsmodules on the

page. Note, you should not enable List mode on the first module, only in the second Eventsmodule.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theGeneral tab.
3. Expand the Event List Settings section.

4. AtGrid or Repeater, select from the following options:

1. Grid: select to display the list as a grid.
1. At Show Table Header, selectYes to display a header above the event list - OR - SelectNo to

hide the header.



2. To set the number of events displayed in the list, select from the following options:

l To display the number of events displayed by the number of days:

1. SelectSelect Events By Days.
2. Enter the [number of] days before current date to be displayed.
3. Enter the [number of] days after current date to be displayed.

l To display the number of events displayed by the number of events:

1. SelectSelect Events By Number.
2. Enter theNext [number of] events to be displayed from the current date.
3. Enter thewithin the next [number of] days. E.g. EnteringNext 10 events from

current date within the next 14 days will display amaximumof 10 events and will

not display eventsmore than 2 weeks in advance.

3. At Event Fields to Display, set the fields to be displayed on each event:
l ToAdd a Field, click on the name of the field in theAvailable box and then click theAdd >

link.

l ToAdd All Fields, click theAdd All >> link.
l ToRemove a Field, click on the field name in theSelected box and then click theRemove

< link.

l ToRemove All Field, click theRemove All<< link.
4. At Page Size, select the number of events to be displayed on each page of the Event List.
5. AtDefault Sorting, select to sort events eitherAscending orDescending by their start date.

The default settings is Ascending.

6. AtDefault Sort Column, select the column bywhich events in list view will be sorted by default.

7. AtCollapse Recurring, mark  the check box to collapse recurring events to one row - OR -

unmark  the check box to disable.
8. At Show Event Icons, mark  the check box beside each icon to be displayed beside the event

title in list view. All icons are checked by default.

2. Repeater: If you choose to use the Repeater option, you will need to update the template applied to the

module.



1. To set the number of events displayed in the list, select from the following options:

l To display the number of events displayed by the number of days:

1. SelectSelect Events By Days.
2. Enter the [number of] days before current date to be displayed.
3. Enter the [number of] days after current date to be displayed.

l To display the number of events displayed by the number of events:

1. SelectSelect Events By Number.
2. Enter theNext [number of] events to be displayed from the current date.
3. Enter thewithin the next [number of] days. E.g. EnteringNext 10 events from

current date within the next 14 days will display amaximumof 10 events and will

not display eventsmore than 2 weeks in advance.

2. AtDefault Sorting, select to sort events eitherAscending orDescending by their start date.

The default settings is Ascending.

3. AtDefault Sort Column, select the column bywhich events in list view will be sorted by default.



4. AtCollapse Recurring, mark  the check box to collapse recurring events to one row - OR -

unmark  the check box disable.
5. At Show Event Icons, mark  the check box beside each icon to be displayed beside the event

title in list view. All icons are checked by default.

6. AtRepeater as Table, choose from these options:

l Mark the check box to use traditional Table based layout.
l Unmark  the check box to configure the templates to use a div based layout. Recom-
mended for advanced users only.

7. InRepeater Columns text box, enter the number of repeater columns. If row is not completely

filled then, extra columns are populated with blank <td></td> pairs. Rows are bracketed by

<tr></tr> pair.

8. AtRepeater Rows, text box, enter the number of repeater rows. If row is not completely filled

then, extra columns are populated with blank <td></td> pairs. Rows are bracketed by <tr></tr>

pair.

9. AtUse Time in Filter, mark  the check box to use the time when selecting events - OR -

unmark  the check box use the start of the range begins at midnight on the first day.



5. Click theUpdate Settings button.

Configuring Tooltip Settings

How to configure the Tooltip settings of the Eventsmodule. Tool tip show when hovering over whole row in list and

day views, and the event cell in week view.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theDisplay tab.
3. Expand the Tooltip Settings section.

4. AtDisplay Month View Tooltip, mark the check box to display the event description as a tool tip in the

month view - OR - unmark  the check box to hide tool tip.
5. AtDisplay Week View Tooltip, mark the check box to display the event description as a tool tip in the

week view - OR - unmark  the check box to hide tool tip.
6. AtDisplay Day View Tooltip, mark the check box to display the event description as a tool tip in the day

view - OR - unmark  the check box to hide tool tip.



7. In the Tooltip Length text box, enter themaximumnumber of characters included in the tool tip. The default

setting is 10000.

8. Click theUpdate Settings button.

Configuring Week View Settings

How to configure the information that is displayed when Events are displayed in week view.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theDisplay tab.
3. Expand theWeekView Settings section.

4. At Full Time Scale, mark  the check box to display the full time scale in the week view - OR - unmark  the
check box to disable.

5. At Include End Value, mark  the check box to display the end time of the event in the week view - OR -

unmark  the check box to hide the end time.
6. At Show Value Marks, select from these options:

l Mark the check box to display the grid lines against each time in the week view when the above field is
unchecked. Note: The Include End Value field abovemust be unchecked to enable this option.

l Unmark  the check box to hide grid lines.
7. At Show Event Icons, mark  the check box beside each event icon (Priority, Recurring, Reminder and

Enrollment) to enable it to be displayed beside the event title in themonth view. All icons are shown by default.

8. Click theUpdate Settings button.



Configuring Week View Settings

Enrollment & Moderation Setting

Configuring Moderation Settings

How to enable or disable themoderation of events and enrollments and configure the related settings on the Events

module.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theEnrollment & Moderation Settings tab.
3. Expand theModeration Settings section.

4. AtModerate Event/Enrollment Changes, mark  the check box to enablemoderation of all changes to

events and enrollments - OR - unmark  the check box  to disablemoderation and immediately display newly
added events and event changes.



5. Click theUpdate Settings button.

Configuring Enrollment Settings

How to configure enrollment settings including PayPal account details for paid events on the Eventsmodule.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theEnrollment & Moderation Settings tab.
3. Expand the Enrollment Settings section.

4. At Permit Event Enrollment, mark  the check box to enable authorized users to sign up for events - OR -

unmark  the check box to disable event enrollment and then skip to the final step of this tutorial.
5. AtAllow Paid Events, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to allow editors to create events that have an enrollment fee that is processed

using PayPal.

l Optional. In thePayPal Account text box, enter the PayPal Account details (this will be an email

address) to be used for collecting fees for paid events. The Host email address is entered by

default.



l Optional. At PayPal URL, enter https://www.paypal.com - OR - enter

https://www.sandbox.paypal.com to test this setting. The default setting is

https://www.paypal.com

l Unmark  the check box and skip to the last step.
6. AtAllow Anonymous Enrollment, mark  the check box to if all site visitors can enroll for event - OR -

unmark  the check box if enrollment is restricted to authenticated users.
7. AtDisplay Enroll List by Default, mark  the check box to display the enrollment list on the Event Detail

Page by default. This can bemodified for individual events when adding or editing events - OR - unmark  the
check box if it isn't displayed by default.

8. AtHide Full Enrolled Events, mark  the check box to hide an event once themaximumnumber of

enrollees is reached. Note: The event owner andmoderators always can see the event - OR - unmark  the
check box to keep displaying the event.

9. In theAllow Multiple Enrollees text box, enter the number of people that a single user can enroll for an event.

The default value is one ( 1 ) enrollment per user.

10. In theCancel Before Days text box, enter the number of days before an event a user is able to cancel their

enrollment. Note: Cancellations are only allowed for unpaid events.

11. AtMy Enrollment Sorting, choose to display your enrollments in eitherAscending orDescending order.
12. In theMy Enrollments Days Before text box, enter the number of days before today that events will be dis-

played for.

13. In theMy Enrollments Days After text box, enter the number of days after today that events will be displayed

for.



14. At Select the User Fields to Display, select each of the user fields to be displayed on the Event Detail Page

and who is able to view these fields.

15. At Select Emails To Send, mark  the check box for each of the enrollment events that trigger an email

being sent. All emails are selected by default.



16. Click theUpdate Settings button.

General Settings

Configuring Event General Settings

How to configure the general settings of Events.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theGeneral tab.
3. Expand theGeneral Settings section.



4. At Edit Time Interval, select the time interval in minutes at which events can be scheduled. E.g. Select "15" to

set 15minute intervals. The default setting is 30. Important. This settingmust be set before any events are

added. If events exist in themodule you will be unable to edit this field.

5. At Permit Recurring Events, select from these options:

l mark  the check box to enable recurring events to be created. This enables the Recurring Settings sec-

tion on the Edit Events page.

1. In theMax Generated Occurrences text box, edit themaximumnumber of occurrences that will

be generated when a reoccurring event is saved - OR - Leave the text box blank for unlimited

occurrences. If a limit is reached the "Until Date" field will be set to the date of the last occurrence.

l unmark  the check box to disable recurring events from being added.
6. At Prevent Schedule Conflict, select from these options:

l mark  the check box to prevent the adding of events within the same date and time period. If this

option is selected, a "Conflict with existing Event! Change Date/Time or Location" message is displayed

to users when they attempt to add a conflicting event.

1. AtCheck for Location Conflict, mark  the check box to check for a location conflict when

checking date conflicts. If this option is selected, a "Conflict with existing Event! Change

Date/Time"message is displayed to users when they attempt to add a conflicting event - OR -

unmark  the check box to disable.
l unmark  the check box to enable events to be scheduled at the same time.



7. At Enable DNN Search, mark  the check box to enable site wide searches conducted using the Search

modules and the Search skin token to search events - OR - unmark  the check box to exclude events from
DNN searches.

8. AtOwner Change Allowed, mark  the check box to enablemoderators to change the event owner. Note:

Administrators can always change the event owner - OR - unmark  the check box to disable.
9. In theDelete Events Older Than text box, enter the number ofDays to set expiration of old events. Leave

this field blank for no expiration.

10. In thePrivate Calendar Message text box, enter amessage to be displayed to anonymous users instead of

event title/details. E.g. "This is a private event", as shown in the below image. Authenticated event editors can

only see event title/details of their own events. Moderators/Administrators can see all event details.



11. At Filter Events by Category, selectAll to display events from all categories in thismodule - OR - Select the

category to only display events within that category.

12. Click theUpdate Settings button.



Configuring Event General Settings

Configuring Event Look and Feel Settings

How to configure the look and feel of Events.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theGeneral tab.
3. Expand the Look & Feel Settings section.

4. At Theme/Skin, select aStandard Theme (also called skin) for this eventsmodule from the drop down list -

OR - Select aCustom Theme. Note: To enable custom theme's, place stylesheet files into the Portals\

[portalid]\DNNEvents\Themes folder. This enables the CustomTheme setting, allowing you to select your cus-

tom theme.

5. AtDefault Module View, select List,Month,Week as the default view for themodule. This automatically

selects the related check boxes on the next field, and disables them from being deselected.



6. AtModule Views Allowed, select one or more of the following options:
l Month: mark  the check box to enable themonth view.

l Week: mark  the check box to enable the week view.

l List: mark  the check box to enable the list view.

7. AtUse Module Container & Skin, mark  the check box to use themodule container and page skin for

views that would normally default to the default site container and skin - OR - unmark  the check box to
enable users to switch between the different views.

8. At Enable Category Select, select from these option to control the Category selection drop down list for all

forms:

l Do Not Display: Select to hide the Category Selection field all forms.
l Single Selection: Select to allow users to view events for a single category only.

l Multiple Selection: Select to allow users to view events for one or more categories. This is the default

setting.

9. AtRestrict Categories, mark  the check box to restricts the categories that can be displayed to those set in

the Filter Events byCategory setting. See "Configuring Event General Settings"

10. At Enable Date Navigation Controls, mark  the check box to enable the date navigation controls (links).

11. At Icon Bar, choose to display the icon bar Top Right above events,Bottom Center below events, or select

None to hide the icon bar.
12. AtHTML Email, select the format that emails will be sent as from these options:

l Html: Select to force emails to send asHTML.
l Text: Select to force emails to send as text.
l Auto: Select to allow detection based on the content of the email. Note: DNN will not detect all HTML

elements.



13. At First Day of the Week, select a day of the week to set that day as the first day of the week - OR - Select

Default to allow themodule to detect the user's language and use that language to determine the first day of

the week. If the user is not logged in or does not have their language set, then the site language will be used.

14. Click theUpdate Settings button.

Configuring TimeZone Settings

How to configure the time zone settings for this instance of the Eventsmodule.



1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theGeneral tab.
3. Expand the TimeZone Settings section.

4. At Event Time Zone, select the default time zone to be used for all events.
5. AtDisplay Time Zone, mark  the check box to display the time zone on the event detail page.

6. At Primary Display Time Zone, select the timezone to be displayed beside events:
l User: Select to display the timezone set on the users profile. A user must be logged in for this setting to

be applied.

l Module: Select to display the timezone set on the "Event Time Zone" field above for this Eventsmod-

ules.

l Portal: Select to display the timezone set for the site. See "Setting the Site TimeZone"
7. At Secondary Display Time Zone, select the fallback time zone (eitherUser,Module or Portal), to be used

if primary timezone isn't available.

8. At Enable Per Event Time Zones, mark  the check box to enable event creators to set the timezone for

individual events - OR - unmark  the check box to use the "Event Time Zone" setting for all events.

9. Click theUpdate Settings button.



Notification Settings

Configuring Event Reminder Settings

How to enable and configure reminder settings for the Eventsmodule. Note: The Event Module Scheduler must be

enabled by the Host to enable reminders.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theNotification tab.
3. Expand the Reminder Settings section.

3. AtAllow Event Reminder, mark  the check box to enable automated event reminders to be send to

enrolled users - OR - unmark  the check box to disable reminders.
4. AtReminder Anonymous, mark  the check box to enable anonymous users (i.e. unauthenticated users) to

request event reminders - OR - unmark  the check box to disable reminders.
5. At Send Reminder Default Value, mark  the check box to set the Send Reminder field on the Edit Event

page as checked by default - OR - unmark  the check box to set as unchecked by default.
6. In theRemind Email From text box, enter the default email address to be displayed in the From field for

reminders. This email address can bemodified for each event on the Edit Event page.

7. Click theUpdate Settings button.

Configuring the Event Email Settings

How to configure the email settings of the Eventsmodule.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.



2. Select theNotification tab.
3. Expand the Event Email Settings section.

4. At Send New Event Emails, select if and to whom email messages are sent when a new event is added:

l Never: Select to disable email messages.
l Subscribers: Select to enable users to subscribe for notification through the check box in the icon bar.
l Role: Select and then choose the required role. Users within the selected role will receive email noti-

fication when a new event is created.

5. AtAllow Email Send by Event Editor, mark  the check box to allow editors to send an event email to a

role - OR - unmark  the check box to disallow.

6. Click theUpdate Settings button.

Related Topics:

l See "Subscribing to New Event Notifications"

l See "Setting an Event Reminder"

RSS, iCal & Social Setting

Configuring Calendar Export Settings

How to configure the export settings for events on the Eventsmodule.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theRSS, iCal & Social tab.
3. Expand the Calendar Export Settings section.



4. AtOwner Email Address Export, mark  the check box to include the email address of the event owner

when a user exports an event - OR - unmark  the check box for no email.
5. AtOwner Email For Unregistered User, mark  the check box to include the email address of the event

owner when an unregistered user exports an event - OR - unmark  the check box for no email.
6. At Show iCal icon on icon bar, mark  the check box to display the iCal icon in the Eventsmodule tool bar -

OR - unmark  the check box to hide the iCal icon.
7. At Enable Event .ics Emailing, mark  the check box to enable users to email themselves an iCal file that

they can save to their calendar - OR - unmark  the check box disable emailing.
8. At Show URL in Location, mark  the check box to include the URL of the event location in the iCal Loca-

tion attribute - OR - unmark  the check box to disable.
9. At Include Calname in .ics, mark  the check box to include the calendar name (X-WR-CALNAME attrib-

ute) to be included in the generated .ics file. In MS Outlook this will cause events to open as a separate cal-

endar - OR - unmark  the check box to disable. In MS Outlook, events will be included in your usual calendar.
10. In theDays Before text box, enter the number of days before the current date to be included in the iCal. The

default setting is 365 days.

11. In theDays After text box, enter the number of days after the current date to be included in the iCal. The

default setting is 365 days.

12. In theURL To Append text box, enter the string to append to end of URL attribute generated in the iCal file.

Useful if you use the iCal as a feed to another site, and want to be able to useGoogle Analytics parameters.

13. At Enable Default Image, mark  the check box to set a default image included in the ATTACH attribute of

the iCal file. A URL to the image is placed in the ATTACH attribute - OR - unmark  the check box for no
image. See

14. In the iCal URL text box, enter the URL of the iCal for the completemodule. Individual event iCals are

accessed via the Event Details view.



15. Click theUpdate Settings button.

Configuring RSS Settings

How to enable and configure RSS Settings for Events.



1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theRSS, iCal & Social tab.
3. Expand the RSS Settings section.

4. At Enable RSS, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enable RSS.

1. AtDate To Use, select which date to use as the Publish Date in the RSS feed.

2. In theDays To Include text box, enter the number ofDays to include in the RSS from today.

3. In the Feed Title text box, edit the title to be displayed in the RSS feed if desired.

4. In the Feed Description text box, edit the title to be displayed in the RSS feed if desired.

l Unmark  the check box to disable RSS.

5. Click theUpdate Settings button. TheRSS button is now displayed in the top right corner for this Events

module.



Configuring Social Integration Settings

How to configure social integration for Events.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theRSS, iCal & Social tab.
3. Expand the Social Integration Settings section.

4. At Social Module:
l No: Select for no social integration.
l Social Group: This option will use the 'GroupID' from the URL as the SocialGroupId for new events.

l User Profile: This option will use the' UserID from the URL as the SocialUserId for new events. Note

that all module settings are common across all Social Group/User Profile pages for thismodule instance

- there is no localization to an individual Social Group.

5. In Facebook Admins text box, Entering a value (or comma separated list) in this field will create ameta prop-

erty on all pages for fb:admins to support Facebook integration.



6. In Facebook App_ID text box, entering a value in this field will create ameta property on all pages for fb:app_

id to support Facebook integration

7. At Enable Journal Integration, mark  the check box to display event creation and user enrollment activities

in the Journal.

8. Click theUpdate Settings button.

Sub-Calendar Settings

Configuring the SubCalendar Settings

How to display events from one or more Eventsmodules (SubCalendars) within a single instance of an Eventsmod-

ule. SubCalendars cannot be located on the same page as the Eventsmodule theywill be displayed using. A max-

imum of 1000 SubCalendars can be added.



1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select theSub-calendars tab.
3. At Include Other Site Event Modules?, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to include events from other Eventsmodules on this Eventsmodule

1. AtAdd Sub-Calendar Name, mark  the check box to include the name of the other Events

modules (SubCalendars) in the title of an event when it displays in this Eventsmodule - OR -

unmark  the check box to hide the name of other Eventsmodules in the title of events.
2. At Enforce Permissions, mark  the check box to set the View permissions applied to the

SubCalendar to be observed in themaster calendar - OR - unmark  the check box to disable.
3. At Add/Remove Sub-Calendars, in the Available list, select one or more of the other event mod-

ules to be included in thismodule.

l ToAdd a Calendar, click on the name of the calendar in theAvailable box and then click

theAdd > link.
l ToAdd all Calendars, click theAdd All >> link.
l ToRemove a Calendar, click on the calendar name in theSelected box and then click the

Remove < link.
l ToRemove all Calendars, click theRemove All << link.

l Unmark  the check box to only display events added using this Eventsmodule.

4. Click theUpdate Settings button.



Templates

Configuring Template Settings

How tomodify the default event templates used in the Eventsmodule.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button on
the Icon Bar. This displays the Event Module Settings page.

2. Select the Templates tab.

3. At Event Template, select the template to be viewed/modified.
4. Optional. Click the Template Help link to view a full list of replacement tokens.

5. Modify the template in the text box.

6. Click the Update Template link to save your changes.

Tip: You can click the Reset Template link to reset to the default template as any time.



SEO and Sitemap Settings

How tomanage Search EngineOptimization (SOE) and SiteMap Settings for an instance of the Eventsmodule.

1. SelectEdit > Edit Settings from the module actionsmenu - OR - Click theEdit Settings button (only
visible if the Icon Bar is displayed). This displays theEvent Module Settings page.

2. Select the SEO& Sitemap Settings tab.

3. Expand the SEO Settings section.

4. At Enable SEO, mark  the check box to enable SEO. Page Title and Description are set using the relevant

templates in the Template Settings. If the original content of Title or Description is required, then include this

using {0}.

5. In theDescription Length text box, enter themaximum characters for the description.

5. Expand the SiteMap Settings section.

6. At Enable Search Engine Sitemap, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to include thismodule in the Sitemap.

1. In theSitemap Priority text box, enter the priority of eventsmodule entries in the Sitemap.
2. In theDays Before text box, enter the number of days before current date to include in Sitemap.

The default is one year.

3. In theDays After text box, enter the number of days after current date to include in Sitemap. The

default is one year.

l Unmark  the check box to disable. See "About the Search Engine SiteMap" and See "Configuring the
SiteMap Settings"



7. Click theUpdate Settings button.

Setting Event Permissions

How to assign role members and users as Event Moderators, Global Category Editors (users who canmanage cat-

egories) or/andGlobal Location Editors (users who canmanage locations) on the Eventsmodule. These permissions

are in addition to the usual module permissions.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select thePermissions tab.
3. At Permissions, set these unique Event module permissions:

l Event Moderators: Grant this permission to enable roles/users tomoderate events.
l Event Editor: Grant this permission to enable users/roles to edit existing events.
l Global Category Editors: Grant this permission to enable users/roles to create andmanage event cat-

egories.

l Global Location Editors: Grant this permission to enable users/roles to create andmanage event cat-

egories.

4. Click theUpdate button.



Assigning roles and users as Events Moderators

Related Topics:

l See "SettingModule Permissions"

FAQs

About FAQs

FAQs enables authorized users tomanage a list of questions and corresponding answers. The question is displayed

as a link, requiring the user to click on a question to view the corresponding answer. FAQ's can be assigned to cat-

egories and authorized users can set the default sorting order. The layout ismanaged using editing templates allow-

ing you to choose the fields to be displayed on themodule (question, answer, first and last name of the user who last

updated the question, number of times viewed, category name, category description, date created, datemodified and

the question number).

Installation Note: FAQsmust be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.



Module Version: 05.01.01 /Minimum DNN Version: 07.00.06

Features: IPortable, ISearchable

FAQs

Project Links

l http://dnnfaq.codeplex.com/

All Users

Viewing Answers

How to view the answer to a frequently asked question.

1. Go to an FAQsmodule

2. Click on the question or on theExpand button to display the answer beneath the question.

http://dnnfaq.codeplex.com/


3. Optional.Click the question again to hide the answer.

Module Editors

Adding FAQs

How to add a frequently asked question including an optional answer. Images can be added to answers however

movies and sound files cannot be added.

1. Go to an FAQsmodule.

2. SelectEdit > Add New FAQ from themodule actionsmenu. This opens the "Edit This FAQEntry"
page.

3. In theQuestion text box, enter the question. A maximumof 400 characters is permitted.

4. The following optional fields are provided:
1. In theAnswer text box, enter the answer.
2. AtCategory, select a category from the drop down list. See "Adding FAQCategories"

3. AtHide FAQ, mark  the check box if you want to hide the FAQ from displaying. The FAQwill still be

displayed to editors of thismodule enabling them to edit or update the FAQ. This feature is useful if an

FAQ is unanswered, allowing it to be answered before being published.

4. At Publish from Date, click theCalendar button and select the first day this FAQwill be displayed.

5. At Expire on Date, click theCalendar button and select the day this FAQwill expire.



5. Click theUpdate button. The newly added FAQ is now displayed, unless it has been set as hidden.

6. Optional. Click theDown arrow beside the tutorial to move it down the list of FAQs.



Managing FAQs

Frequently asked question can be edited or deleted by click theEdit button beside the FAQand then either edit-
ing and updating the content or clicking theDelete button. FAQs can also be reordered directly on the page by click-

ing theUp orDown  button beside the FAQ.

Adding FAQCategories

How to add one or more FAQcategories. FAQ's can only be associated with one category. The category name and

description can optionally be displayed on the page by editing the Item Template under Module Settings. See "Editing

FAQTemplates"



1. Go to an FAQsmodule.

2. SelectEdit > Manage Categories from themodule actionsmenu. This opens theManage Categories
page.

3. Click theAdd New button.

4. Optional.At Parent Category, select a parent category.
5. In theCategory Name text box, enter a name for the category.
6. In theCategory Description text box, enter a description for the category.

7. Click theUpdate button.
8. Repeat Steps 2-7 to add additional categories.

Managing FAQCategories

How to edit or delete an FAQ category.

Important.A bug in FAQs 05.01.01 prevents categories from being edited or deleted.

1. Go to an FAQsmodule.

2. Select Manage Categories from themodule actionsmenu. This displays theManage Categories page.

3. In the category list, click on the name of the category to be edited.



4. The following options are available:

l To edit the Parent Category, Category Name and/or Category Description, modify the details displayed

to the right and then click theYes button to confirm.
l To change the order of categories, simply drag the selected category to new position. For Example, drag

a category on top of another to make it a parent category.

l To delete a category, click theDelete button below the category details.

Settings

Editing FAQ Templates

How to edit the layout templates for FAQ's. A template is provided for the answer, the question, as well as a loading

template to be display while AJAX is loading the question. Nine different tokens can be added to these templates to

display information such as the related category, the date the FAQwas created, number of times an item has been

viewed, etc. A full list of tokens is listed on the Settings page.

1. Go to an FAQsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the FAQs Module Settings tab.
4. AtQuestion Template, edit the default template for the question.
5. AtAnswer Template, edit the default template for the answer.



6. At Loading Template, edit the default loading template which is displayed when the user clicks on aQuestion

until the Answer is fully loaded and displayed.

7. Click theUpdate button.

Note: In the below image, the Question Template has beenmodified to include the FAQ Index before the question

and the background color of questions has been changed.

Tip: To restore an original template, add a new module and copy and paste the template from the new module

into themodule you have edited.

Managing Category Settings

How to optionally display categories on the FAQsmodule and choose the way categories are displayed. An "Unas-

signed" category will be displayed if one or more questions haven't been assigned to a category.

1. Go to an FAQsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the FAQs Module Settings tab.
4. At Show Question Categories, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display categories on themodule. This will reveal these additional fields:

1. Optional. At Show Tooltips, mark  the check box to display the category description as a tool-

tip when a user hovers their mouse over the category name.



2. At Show Categories As, choose to layout categories as a list, in a treeview or as a drop down

list.

l Unmark  the check box to hide.
5. Optional. At Show Empty Categories, mark  the check box to display categories that have been created

but don't have any FAQs.

6. Click theUpdate button.

Categories displayed in a list with categories displayed as check boxes



Categories displayed in Treeview

Categories displayed in Dropdown view

Setting the Default Sorting Order of FAQ's

How to set the default sort order for FAQ's in the FAQsmodule.

1. Go to an FAQsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the FAQs Module Settings tab.
4. AtDefault Sorting, select from the following sorting options:

l Predefined Order: Select to sort FAQ's according to the order predefined by an Administrator or Page

Editor. These users can set the order of FAQs using up and down arrows that are visible in edit mode.

l Modified Date (newest first): Select to sort FAQ's according to the date theywere last modified from

newest to oldest.

l Modified Date (oldest first): Select to sort FAQ's according to the date theywere last modified from

oldest to newest.

l Popularity (highest first): Sorts FAQ's from themost popular to least popular. Popularity is rated by

the number of times the FAQhas been clicked.



l Popularity (lowest first): Sorts FAQ's from the least popular to themost popular. Popularity is rated by

the number of times the FAQhas been clicked.

l Creation Date (newest first): Select to sort FAQ's according to the date theywere first created from

newest to oldest.

l Creation Date (oldest first): Select to sort FAQ's according to the date theywere first created from old-

est to newest.

5. AtUser Can Sort, mark  the check box to display the "Select Sort Order" field that allows users to change

the default sort order - OR - unmark  the check box to disable.

6. Click theUpdate button.



Feedback

About Feedback and Feedback Comments

Feedback displays a simple form that allows users to sendmessages to site administrators and can be used inde-

pendently or together with FeedbackComments which displays the feedback (comments) that have been submitted

and published. FeedbackComments can be set to display all comments or comments from selected feedback cat-

egories.

Installation Note: Feedbackmust be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

Module Version: 06.04.03 /Minimum DNN Version: 06.02.01

Features: ISearchable

Optional Settings:

l Subject and category list management

l Hide or displaymultiple form fields

l Optional moderation for one or more feedback categories

l Templates enable editors to change themodule's look and feel

l Set unique permissions tomanagemoderation and lists



l Set validation rules for email, postal code, and telephone

l Optional CAPTCHA security code

Feedback and Feedback Comments

Project Links

l http://dnnfeedback.codeplex.com/

Configuration

Configuring Feedback

Feedback can be used as soon as it is added to a page, however it is recommended that caching be disabled to pre-

vent stale data being displayed (See "Configuring Cache Settings for aModule").

If you now choose to use Feedbackwithout any further configuration, the following defaults are used:

http://dnnfeedback.codeplex.com/


l The primary site administrator (See "Setting the Primary Administrator") will receive email notification when

feedback is sent.

l All feedbackmessages are displayed to users who can view FeedbackComments.

Additional configuration can be done via theModule Settings pages of Feedback and FeedbackComments.

All Users

Sending Feedback

How to send feedback to this site. Feedbackmay be displayed on the site immediately or may requiremoderation.

1. Go to a Feedbackmodule.

2. Optional. Login to the site. Logging in will populate the formwith your name and contact details. This inform-

ation can then be edited if required.

3. Go to theYour Contact Information section.
1. In theEmail text box, enter your email address.
2. In theName text box, enter your name.
3. Other contact information that may be requested includesStreet,City,Region or State,Country,

Postal Code or Telephone.
4. Go to theYour Feedback section.
5. The following optional fieldsmay also be available:

1. At Subject, enter or select the subject of your message.
2. AtCategory, select a category from the drop down list.

6. In theMessage text box, enter your message.
7. The following optional fieldsmay also be available:

1. At Send Copy To Yourself?, mark  the check box to have a copy of themessage sent to your email

address - OR - unmark  the check box if you do not wish to receive a copy of your message.
2. In theSecurity Code text box, enter the code displayed on the picture above. Note: If the image is dif-

ficult to read, click theRefresh button to get a different image.



8. Click theSend Feedback button.

Feedback Comment Settings

Configuring Comments View Settings

How tomodify the various templates that control the appearance of FeedbackComments. A list of the available

replacement tokens is displayed on this page at the Available Tokens field. These tokens are also included below this

topic for convenience.

1. Go to a FeedbackCommentsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theComments View Settings tab.
4. In theHeader Template text box, edit the template as required. This template specifies what is displayed at

the top of the comments.

5. In the Item Template text box, edit the template as required. This template specifies what is displayed for each

odd numbered comment.



6. In theAlternating Item Template text box, edit the template as required. This template specifies what is dis-

played for each even numbered comment. If an alternating item template is not specified, the item template is

used for both odd and even numbered comments.

7. In theSeparator Template text box, edit the template as required. This template specifies what displays

between each comment.

8. In the Footer Template text box, edit the template as required. This template specifies what is displayed

below comments.

9. AtAllow Paging, select from these options:

l  Mark  the check box to enable paging.

1. In theDefault Page Size text box enter the number of comments to be displayed per page. The

Pager control will be added if more comments exist than set here. The default option is 10.

l Unmark  the check box to display all comments on a single page
10. Click theUpdate button.

Tip: You can reset any of the default templates by clicking the Load Default button to the right of each tem-

plate field.

List of Available Tokens

[Feedback:CategoryID], [Feedback:Category], [Feedback:CategoryName], [Feedback:Subject], [Feed-

back:Message], [Feedback:CreatedOnDate], [Feedback:PublishedOnDate], [Feedback:FeedbackID], [Feed-

back:SenderName], [Feedback:SenderStreet], [Feedback:SenderCity], [Feedback:SenderRegion],

[Feedback:SenderCountry], [Feedback:SenderPostalCode], [Feedback:SenderEmail], [Feed-

back:SenderTelephone], [Feedback:SenderRemoteAddr], [Feedback:TotalRecords]

Setting Visible Categories

How to restrict the FeedbackComments displayed to one or more categories. This feature allows you to display feed-

back in a number of filtered way. You could add additional instances of the FeedbackCommentsmodule and display

feedback for each category in a separatemodule or on different pages. You could also combine this feature with mod-

ule permissions to display feedback from different categories to different roles and users. E.g. Youmight have the



"Sales Inquiries" category displayed in one FeedbackComments on a page that is only visible to staff and have the

"Product Feedback" category displayed to all users in a public place.

1. Go to a FeedbackCommentsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Go to theComment View Settings section.
4. At Scope, select from these options:

l Selected Modules Only: Select to choose which Feedbackmodules you want to display feedback from

and thenmark  the check box beside each Feedback to be included.

l Portal (from all Feedback Modules): Select the categories that display feedback from all modules.

5. AtCategories, select the categories to be displayed.

6. Click theUpdate button.

Feedback Settings

Configuring Cleanup Settings

How to automate the deletion of old feedback from FeedbackComments. Clean up is disabled for all feedback

groups by default.

1. Go to a Feedbackmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.



3. Select the Feedback Settings tab.

2. At Pending, mark  the check box to clean up pending feedback - OR - unmark  the check box to take no
action for pending feedback.

5. At Private, mark  the check box to clean up private feedback - OR - unmark  the check box to take no
action for private feedback.

6. AtArchived, mark  the check box to clean up archived feedback - OR - unmark  the check box to take no
action for archived feedback.

7. At Spam, mark  the check box to clean up spam - OR - unmark  the check box to take no action for spam.
8. In theDays Before text box, enter the number of days history comments will be stored for before they are

removed. The default is 365 days.

9. In theMax Feedback text box, enter themaximumnumber comments will be stored for all feedback groups

(e.g. pending, private, published, archived and spam) before they are removed. The default is 1000 days.

10. Click theUpdate button.

Configuring Email Address and Options Settings

How to configure the optional email addresses and user roles who will receive feedback, as well as other email

options using the Feedbackmodule.



1. Go to a Feedbackmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Feedback Settings tab.
4. Go to theEmail Address and Options Settings section.
5. In theSend To text box, enter the email address of the recipient of feedback sent from thismodule.

6. At Send To User Roles, mark  the check box beside each security roles whose users are to be recipients of

the feedback.

7. In theSend From text box, enter the email address to be used as the default From email address. The email

address set at this field overrides the one entered by the user in the Email field on the feedback form. This

value is not displayed to users. This setting is useful if you find feedback is being blocked by Spam filters.

8. At Send Copy, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to send a copy of themessage to the sender.

1. AtCan Opt Out, mark  the check box to display theSend Copy? check box on the Feedback

module that enables users to opt out of receiving a copy of their message by email - OR - unmark

 the check box to remove the opt out option and automatically send a copy to the sender.
l Unmark  the check box to disable this feature. If this option is unchecked, skip to Step 9.

9. At Send Email Asynchronously, mark  the check box to send email asynchronously. Emails are sent as a

background task. This can be useful it feedback is emailed to a large number of recipients. - OR - unmark
 the check box to send emails immediately.



10. Click theUpdate button.

Configuring Feedback Category Settings

How to configure the option settings for Feedback categories.



Prerequisite. One or more categoriesmust be created prior to configuring these settings. See "Adding FeedbackCat-

egories"

1. Go to a Feedbackmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Feedback Settings tab.
4. Expand the Feedback Category Settings section.
5. AtCategory, select the category associated with thismodule. This displays the selected category name on the

module. 

6. AtCategory List Visible, mark  the check box to enable users to select an alternative category - OR -

 unmark  the check box to disable category selection.
7. AtCategory Required, mark  the check box if it is mandatory to select a category to submit feedback - OR -

 unmark  the check box if selecting a category is optional.
8. AtUse Category Value as Send To, mark  the check box to use the category value as the email address

of the recipient of thismessage.Where no email address exists in the category value, then the "Send To" value

is used - OR - unmark  the check box to disable.

9. Click theUpdate button.

Configuring Form and Fields Settings

How to configure the form and field settings for the Feedbackmodule. Note: Reset the default value for any field by

clicking theReset Default button.

1. Go to a Feedbackmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.



3. Select the Feedback Settings tab.
4. Maximize the Form and Fields Settings section.
5. At Field Label Position, select to display field names either on theSame Line As Field orAbove Field. The

above field option is useful when the Feedback form is placed in a narrow pane on the page.

6. In the Form Width text box, enter a pixel value (E.g. 100) or a percentage value (E.g. 100%) to set the width of

themessage window. The default setting is 100%.

7. At Subject, select the subject to be associated with feedback sent from thismodule - OR - SelectNone Selec-

ted if you don't want to associate thismodule with a subject.
8. At Subject Field Type, select from these options:

l Drop-Down List: Select to display a drop down of the active subjects on the form. This enables users to

select a subject from the list you have created on the Feedback Lists page.

l Editable Text Box: Select to display a text boxwhere users can edit the subject. Note: Subject will be

an optional form field.

l Hidden: Select to hide the subject list. Users can neither select a subject nor enter their own subject.
9. Set the email, name, contact information andmessage fields as eitherRequired,Optional, orHidden.
10. In theEmail Validation text box, modify the default .NET regular expression to validate email addresses -

OR - Leave blank to disable email validation.

11. In thePostal Code Validation text box, modify the default .NET regular expression used validate postal

codes if required - OR - Leave blank to disable postal code validation.

12. In the Telephone Validation text box, modify the default .NET regular expression to validate telephone num-

bers. Leave blank to disable telephone number validation.

13. In theMessage Rows text box, enter a value to set the number of rows for themessage window. The default

is 20 rows.



14. Click theUpdate button.



Configuring Moderation and Feedback Management Settings

How to configure the feedbackmoderation and feedbackmanagement settings.

1. Go to a Feedbackmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Feedback Settings tab.
4. Expand the Moderation and Feedback Management Settings section.
5. At Scope, select the scope of moderation from these options:

l Instance (for this Feedback module only): Feedbackmoderators can only view andmanage feed-

back associated with this instance of the Feedbackmodule.

l Portal (across all Feedback modules of portal): Feedbackmoderators can view andmanage feed-

back for all instances of the Feedbackmodule on this site. This option should be used with caution.

6. AtModerated, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enablemoderation. This displaysModeration Categories List for thismodule

with all categories pre-selected.

1. At Send Emails to Admins, mark  the check box to sendmoderation emails to Administrators

- OR - unmark  the check box if Administrators don't need to receivemoderation emails.
2. At Send When Published, mark  the check box if emails are sent when pending and spam

items are published - OR - unmark  the check box if emails are sent to the recipient as soon as
the feedback is submitted.

3. Optional.AtModeration Categories, unmark  the check box beside any category that will not
bemoderated. If no categories are selected, then all categories aremoderated.

2. AtUnmoderated Category Status, select the status for unmoderated posts when not all cat-

egories aremoderated. The available options are: Archived, Pending, Private, Published, or

Deleted.

l Unmark  the check box to disablemoderation.
7. In thePrint Template text box, view and/or edit the HTML template used for printing a single feedback item

from themoderation/management control. Youmay use the same field value tokens as those available in the

guest book settings. For example, the token [Feedback:Subject] will be replaced with the feedback Subject

field value. Note: You can reset the default template by clicking theReset Default button.



8. At Print Action, select to display print results either In-Line (Existing Page) or in aPopup (New Window).

This setting relates to the Print button which can be selected whenmoderating feedback.

9. At Page Size, select the number of feedback comments to be displayed on theModeration page. The default

option is 5.

10. Click theUpdate button.

Configuring Submission and Security Settings

How to submission settings and optionally enable CAPTCHA security on the Feedbackmodule. CAPTCHA is dis-

abled by default.



1. Go to a Feedbackmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Feedback Settings tab.
4. Expand theSubmission and Security Settings section.
5. AtCaptcha Visibility, choose whether to enable a Security Code field on the Feedback that requires users to

enter the code to submit feedback (as shown in the below image). Select from these options:

l SelectAll Users to display CAPTCHA is all users - OR - SelectAnonymous Users Only to display

CAPTCHA to anonymous users only.

1. AtCaptcha Audio, mark  the check box to allow users to listen to an audio version of the

Captcha code.

2. AtCaptcha Case, mark  the check box if the correct upper and lower casemust be entered for

the code.

3. AtCaptcha Noise Line, set the noise level.
4. AtCaptcha Background Noise, set the background noise level.

l Disabled: Select to disable CAPTCHA.
6. AtRepeat Submission Filter, select the type of filtering used to limit repeat submissions by the same user.

The following options are available:

l No Filtering: Skip to Step 8.
l DotNetNuke User ID: Do not filter by DotNetNuke UserID if anonymous users are allowed to submit

feedback. Filtering byUser IP Addressmay block legitimate uses behind proxy or firewall sharing same

IP.

l User IP Address: Filtering by this optionmay block legitimate uses behind proxy or firewall sharing

same IP.

l User Email Address: Filter by user email address.
7. In theMinimum Submission Interval text box, enter the time (in minutes) the same user must wait before

submitting additional feedback. The default setting is 0.

8. AtRestrict Duplicate Submission, mark  the check box to prevent duplicatemessages being submitted

from the same email address.

9. AtRedirect To Page, select the page users are redirected to upon submitting feedback. This allows you to cre-

ate a custom experience for your users - OR - Select <None Specified> for no redirect page.



10. At Enable Akismet, mark  the check box to enable Akismet spam filtering. Visit http://akismet.com to

acquire an API key

1. In theAkismet Key text box, enter your API key.
11. At Send Spam to Moderator, mark  the check box to send spam items to all users configured asmod-

erators. This setting will persist even if moderation is disabled.

12. Click theUpdate button.

http://akismet.com/


CAPTCHA enabled on the Feedback form

Setting Feedback Permissions

How to set the roles and users who are able tomanage subject and category lists, and or moderate post for the Feed-

backmodule.

1. Go to a Feedbackmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.



3. Select thePermissions tab.
4. In theModerate Feedback Posts column, set the check boxes in this column toGrant  orDeny a

role/user permission tomoderate feedback.

5. In theManage Feedback Lists column, set the check boxes in this column toGrant  orDeny a role/user

permission tomoderate feedback lists. I.e. Subjects and categories





6. Click theUpdate button.

Related Topics:

l See "About Module Permissions"

l See "SettingModule Permissions"

Manage Feedback Lists

Adding Feedback Categories

Feedback categories can be created to assist you with organizing your feedback, to help users with defining their pur-

pose and as a filter that can be used for FeedbackComments. Categories can be set to send

notification messages to one or more email addresseswhenever feedback is submitted to that category.

1. Go to a Feedbackmodule.

2. SelectEdit > Edit Category/Subject Lists from the module actionsmenu. This opens the Edit Lists
page.

3. At List Type, selectCategories.
4. In theName text box, enter a name for this category. E.g. Sales Inquiries
5. In theValue text box, enter a value for this category (E.g. General) to be displayed in the FeedbackComments

module beside any feedbackwithin this category - OR - Enter one or more email addresses separated by a

semi-colon (;) (E.g. sales@domain.com;admin@domain.com) that will be displayed in FeedbackComments

beside any feedbackwithin this category.

6. At Is Active, mark  the check box if this category will show up in the category list on the Feedbackmodule -

OR - unmark  the check box if this category is currently inactive.
7. At Is Portal Wide, mark  the check box if this category is available to all Feedbackmodules across this site -

OR - unmark  the check box if this category is currently inactive.
8. Click theSave button. The category is now displayed to the left.

9. Repeat Steps 3-7 to add additional categories.

10. Click theReturn to Module button when you are finished.



Adding Feedback Subjects

How to add subjects to a Feedbackmodule. Once you have created subjects they can either be associated with one

or more instances of a Feedbackmodule, or users can be enabled to select a subject from a list when sending their

feedback.

1. Go to a Feedbackmodule.

2. SelectEdit > Edit Category/Subject Lists from the module actionsmenu. This opens the Edit Lists
page.

3. At List Type, selectSubjects.
4. In theName text box, enter the subject name. E.g. Feedback
5. In theValue text box, enter a value for this subject. E.g. Feedback. This value can optionally be displayed in

the FeedbackCommentsmodule beside any feedback associated with this subject. 

6. At Is Active, mark  the check box if this category will show up in the category list on the Feedbackmodule -

OR - unmark  the check box if this category is currently inactive.
7. At Is Portal Wide, mark  the check box if this subject can be viewed and selected using all Feedbackmod-

ules across this site - OR - unmark  the check box if this subject is only displayed on thismodule.
8. Click theSave button. The saved subject will be displayed to the left.

9. Repeat Steps 3-7 to add additional subjects.

10. Click theReturn to Module button when you are finished.



Managing Feedback Categories

How to edit, delete, activate or deactivate Feedback categories. Active categories are listed on the Settings page,

whereas deactivated categories are not listed on the settings page and are only visible to Administrators on the Feed-

back Lists page. Note: The "PortalWide" setting can only bemodified using the Feedback instance where the cat-

egory was created. Likewise this setting cannot be deselect if the category is in use on another instance of the

Feedbackmodule.

1. Go to a Feedbackmodule.

2. SelectEdit > Edit Category/Subject Lists from the module actionsmenu. This opens the Edit Lists
page.

3. At List Type, selectCategories.
l To edit category details, click theEdit button beside the category, edit any of the category details and

then click theSave button.
l To activate or deactivate a category, click theEdit button beside the category andmark  the Is Act-

ive check box to activate it - OR - unmark  the Is Active check box to deactivate it.
l To reorder categories, click theUp  orDown  button beside the category tomove it up or down one

position in the list and then repeat as required. By default, categories are listed on the Feedback form in

the order which theywere created.

l To permanently delete a category, clickDelete button beside the category and then click the

Yes button to confirm. An alternative to deletion is to make the category inactive.



Managing Feedback Subjects

How to edit, delete, activate or deactivate Feedback subjects. Active subjects are listed on the settings page,

whereas deactivated subjects are not listed on the settings page and are only visible to Administrators on the Feed-

back Lists page. Note: The "PortalWide" setting can only bemodified using the Feedback instance where the subject

was created. Likewise, this setting cannot be deselected if the subject is in use on another instance of the Feedback

module.

1. Go to a Feedbackmodule.

2. SelectEdit > Edit Category/Subject Lists from the module actionsmenu. This opens the Edit Lists
page.

3. At List Type, selectCategories.
l To edit subject details, click theEdit button beside the subject, edit any of the subject details and then

click theSave button.
l To activate or deactivate a subject, click theEdit button beside the subject andmark  the Is Active

check box to activate it - OR - unmark  the Is Active check box to deactivate it.
l To reorder subjects, click theUp  orDown  button beside the subject to move it up or down one pos-

ition in the list and then repeat as required. By default, subject are listed on the Feedback form in the

order which theywere created.

l To permanently delete a subject, clickDelete button beside the subject and then click theYes button

to confirm. An alternative to deletion is to make the subject inactive.



Moderation

Moderating Feedback

Administrators and feedbackmoderators can edit, publish, unpublish, reclassify and delete feedback that is sub-

mitted to the site. Note: Comments in the "Pending Feedback" section consist of these types of feedback:

l If all categories aremoderated, then all unmoderated posts are added to the Pending Feedback section.

l If one or more categories are unmoderated, comments from these categories can be set to appear in any sec-

tion as desired. Thismeans that newly submitted comments that are not associated with amoderated category

may never appear in the Pending Feedback section. See "ConfiguringModeration and FeedbackMan-

agement Settings"

1. Go to a Feedbackmodule.

2. SelectEdit > Moderation/Management from the module actionsmenu.
3. Optional. Mark  theShow feedback only in unmoderated categories check box to limit feedback dis-

played to unmoderated categories only. This is useful if you wish to check the integrity of unmoderated cat-

egories.

4. Locate the feedback post to be reclassified and click one of these links:

l Click the Publish link to publish the feedback on the FeedbackCommentsmodule.

l Click the Set Private link to set feedback as private. Private feedback is not published on the Feedback

Commentsmodule and is only viewable in the Private Feedback section of this page.

l Click the Archive link to archive feedback. Archived feedback is not published on the FeedbackCom-

mentsmodule and is only viewable in the Archived Feedback section of this page.

l Click thePrint button to print the comment for reading or reusing.

l Click the Delete button to permanently delete this feedback and then click theOK button to confirm.

l Click theEdit button to edit themessage



5. Click theReturn to module button to return to themodule.

Form And List

About Form and List

Form and List allows you to display a list of repetitive data, a form that can be submitted, or both a form and a list of

the data that was submitted on the same page. Various data types can be added to the form or list (Text, Rich Text

(HTML), Integer, Decimal, Date and Time, Date, Look-Up, Time, True/False, Email, Currency, URL, Image, Down-

load, Calculated Column, and User Profile Links) and the values that can be added to the list or form can be pre-set.

Search capabilities and role restricted fields can be enabled on the list. A range of pre-existing stylesheets allows you

to change the look and feel of lists or you can create your own self-made stylesheets using the inbuilt tools.

Installation Note: Form and List must be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

Module Version: 06.00.07 /Minimum DNN Version: 06.01.00

Features: IPortable, ISearchable





Displaying a Form

Displaying a List

Project Links

l http://dnnfnl.codeplex.com/

Configuration

Applying a Template

How to apply an existing form or list template to a Form and List module that hasn't yet been configured. Templates

can be uploaded to the Templates folder of the site's Digital Asset Management which is located on the Admin > File

Management page. Alternatively you can create a new template from a form or list on your site. See "Saving a Tem-

plate"

1. Add a Form and List module - OR - Go to a Form and List module that hasn't been configured.

2. A list of the available templateswill be displayed. Note: If no templates are listed, selectEdit > Scan For
New Module Templates from themodule actionsmenu. This will refresh the templates list to show any newly

created and uploaded templates.

3. Click theApply button beside the required template.

http://dnnfnl.codeplex.com/


Configuring a Form

How to configure the Form and List module as a form. Note: Before configuration, themodule displays the "Start with

a new Configuration" message.

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. Click theConfiguration button - OR - Select Edit > Form and List Configuration from themodule
actionsmenu.

3. Select thePage Related Settings tab.
4. Expand theCurrent View Options section.

1. AtAppearance, select from these options:

l Form: Select to display a form. Records entered into the form can be viewed using the Show

Records option. .

l Form Above List: Select to display a formwith a list below. Records created using the form are

displayed as a list below the form.



l Form Below List: Select to display a formwith a list below. Records created using the form are

displayed as a list above the form.

2. AtActions as Buttons, mark  the check box to use buttons aswell as themodule actionmenu for

actions such as "Add New Record" and "Show Records". This is the default setting for this field and is

the recommended setting as it allows users whomay not have access to view themodule actionmenu,

such as registered users, to add records and submit forms - OR - unmark  the check box to only use
themodule actionmenu. In this case, you should test that the users you want to submit forms/add

records are able to view themodule actionmenu.

5. Expand the Form Settings section and complete these optional settings. If these settings are not configured

the default options are applied.

1. AtAction Upon Submit select from these options to set what happens once the form is submitted:

l Show Form and Text: Select to display both the form and the text entered into the below Editor

on the page.

l Show Text only: Select to only display the text entered into the below Editor on the page.

l Redirect to another page: Select to redirect the user to anyURL or a page on this site.
1. At Redirect Upon Submit, set the redirection link. See "Setting a Page Link" or See "Set-

ting a URL Link". Skip to Step 5.

2. In theDisplayed text after form post Editor, enter the text to be displayed on form after is has been

submitted. The default text is "Your submission was successful."



6. Click theSave Configuration and Return button to return to themodule. Themodule now displaysSubmit

andCancel buttons.

Tip: You can return to the Form and List Configuration page via themodule actionsmenu andmodify
the FormSettings as desired, however the Appearance field should not be changed from a Form to a List.

Youmust now complete the following:

l Set the roles/users that can submit the form and view form results. See "Setting FormPermissions"

l Add one or more fields to your form. See "Creating a Form or List"



Configuring a List

How to configure the Form and List module as a list. Note: Before the Form and List module is configured it displays

message: "Create a new Form or List based on a template from the list above, or design your own in Form and List

Configuration."

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. Click theConfiguration button - OR - Select Edit > Form and List Configuration from themodule
actionsmenu.

3. Select thePage Related Settings tab.
4. Expand theCurrent View Options section.

1. AtAppearance, select List. This will be pre-selected.
2. AtActions as Buttons, mark  the check box to use buttons aswell as themodule actionmenu for

actions such as "Show Records" (the default setting) - OR - unmark  the check box to only use the
actionmenu.



5. Expand the List Settings section.
6. AtRendering Method, select from these options:

l Default Grid Table. Select to create a list using the default layout and CSS classes provided with this

module.

l XSLT: Select to use a custom layout and CSS classes. You will need an XSL script.

1. At XSL Script, set the link to an uploaded XSLT file (See "Setting a File Link") - OR - Upload a

new XSLT file (See "Uploading and Linking to a File")

7. Click theSave Configuration and Return button to return to themodule. A message displays saying "There

are no columns defined. Setup themodule inside the Form and List Configuration."

Youmust now complete the following:

l Set the roles and users who can add andmanage list records. See "Setting List Permissions"

l Define the columns for this list. See "Creating a Form or List"

The following additional options are available for configuring a list:

l See "Setting List Search and Filter Options"

l See "Setting List Search and Filter Options" - by default there is no search option.

l See "Setting Email Settings"

Creating a Form or List

How to add one or more fields to either a form or a list using the Form and List module.

Prerequisite. Themodulemust be configured as either a form or a list. See "Configuring a List" or See "Configuring a

Form"

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. Select Form and List Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.



3. Select theSchema Definition tab.
4. Expand theData Table Setup section. Four default system columns (Created by, Created at, Changed by,

and Changed at) are pre-existing to the form/list. These fields record the name and provide a date stamp each

time the form or list is submitted or changed. These fields cannot be deleted however theywon't be displayed

on the form or list unless you choose to check the "Display on List" check box.

5. Optional. Tomodify one or more of these pre-existing fields, click theEdit button to the left of the required

column and then edit one or more of these settings:

1. Optional. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box if the column is only visible to Administrators
2. Optional. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is visible to all users - OR -

unmark  the check box if the column is only visible to users/roles for Restricted fields as set in per-
missions. This is the default setting. See "Setting FormPermissions"

3. Optional. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable. Note: This option is only

available for some data types. - OR - unmark  the check box it the column is not searchable. This is the
default setting.



6. Click theAdd New Column button to add a new column to the form/list.

7. At Type, select the type of data that can be entered into and displayed for this field from the following options

and then set the re:

l Calculated Column: This field permits ASP.NET developers to write code to display data that is cal-

culated. See " Adding a Calculated Column Field"

l Currency: Allows editors to enter and display a currency amount. The currency type is displayed to the

right of the text box. E.g. 100 USD See "Adding a Currency Field"

l Date: Display a selected date. E.g. 6/30/2013. See "Adding a Date Field"
l Date and Time: Displays a selected date and an entered time. E.g. 6/30/2006 9:00 AM. See "Adding a

Date and Time Field"

l Decimal: Enter and display a decimal number. Whole numbers and numbers with a decimal point can

be entered. Numbers containing a decimal point will be rounded up to the nearest two decimal point

value. Numbers can be positive, negative or zero. E.g. 8.458 will be displayed as 8.46 on themodule

however it will display as 8.458 in edit mode. E.g. 8.25. See "Adding a Decimal Field"

l Download: Select and display a file for download. See "Adding a Download Field"
l Email: Enter and display a valid email address. E.g. john.doe@domain.com. See "Adding an Email

Field"

l Image: Displays an image that has been uploaded to the website or is located on an external URL. See

"Adding an Image Field"

l Integer: Enter and display a whole number. Only whole numbers can be entered into an integer field.

Numbers can be positive, negative or zero amounts. E.g. 8, -8, 0. E.g. 8. See "Adding an Integer Field"

l Link to User's Profile: Enter a username of amember of the site to display their name and a link to

their user profile. See "Adding a Link to User's Profile Field"

l Look-Up See "Adding a Look-Up Field"
l Rich Text (Html): Enter and display any keyboard characters into the RTE. This field was not working

at the time of writing. See "Adding a Rich Text Field"

l Separator: Displays a separator line. See "Adding a Look-Up Field"
l Text: Enter and display any keyboard characters. This is the default option. See "Adding a Text Field"
l Time: Display an entered time. E.g. 12:30 PM. See "Adding a Time Field"
l True/False: Enter and display a true or false statement. E.g. False. See "Adding a True-False Field"
l URL: Enter and display a valid URL. E.g. http://www.domain.com. See "Adding a URL Field"



8. Repeat Steps 4-6 to add additional columns.

9. At Exclude module content form search, unmark  the check box to include the content within thismodule
in DNN site global searches - OR - mark  the check box to includemodule content in DNN site search. This

setting is checked by default. Note: You can include or exclude the data for individual fields when adding them

to themodule at Step 4 above.

10. Click theSave Configuration and Return button to return to themodule.

Resetting to the Default Configuration

How to reset the configuration of a form or list to the default configuration on the Forms and Listsmodule.

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. Select Form and List Configuration from themodule actionsmenu. This opens the Form and List Con-

figuration page.

3. Select Reset To Default Configuration from themodule actionsmenu. This displays themessage "Are

You SureWish To Reset All Page Related Settings For ThisModule?"

4. Click theOK button to confirm.

Saving a Configuration as the Default

How to save the configuration of a form or list which you have created as the default configuration the Forms

and Listsmodule. "Save Configuration asDefault" simply copies all TabModuleSettings toModuleSettings. Form and

List enables its real power if you place the (existing) module on several pages. It has no influence on new modules. It

is also helpful for templates, as it allows you to store two setups in one template. If you apply a template, the stored

settings are applied, though the tabmodulesettings be used.

If you add themodule also on a second page, the tabmodule settings are still empty and the saved default wins.

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. Select Form and List Configuration from themodule actionsmenu. This opens the Form and List Con-

figuration page.

3. Select Save Configuration As Default from themodule actionsmenu. The configuration is now saved as

the default.



To use this configuration you can add a copy of the Form and List module to a new page. See "Adding a New

Module (ControlBar)", See "Adding an ExistingModule (RibbonBar)" or See "Adding an ExistingModule (Icon-

bar)"

Managing the Default Configuration

You can save the configuration of any form or list as the default configuration. This feature has no influence on new

modules, rather it allows you to place the (existing) module on other pages. See "Adding an ExistingModule (Con-

trolBar)", See "Adding an ExistingModule (RibbonBar)" or See "Adding an ExistingModule (Iconbar)". It is also help-

ful for templates, as it allows you to store two setups in one template. If you apply a template, the stored settings are

applied, though the tabmodule settings be used. If you also add themodule on a second page, the tabmodule set-

tings are still empty and the saved default wins.

These options are available:

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2.  Select Form and List Configuration from themodule actionsmenu. This opens the Form and List Con-

figuration page.

l Select Save Configuration As Default from themodule actionsmenu.

l Select Reset To Default Configuration from themodule actionsmenu to reset a form or list to the

default configuration and then clickYes to confirm.

List Settings

Generating a New XSL Transformation

How to create a new XSL Transformation file for the Form and List module. In the below example, a column that dis-

plays the name of the user who created the record will be added to the right of this existing list design by inserting the

DisplayName of the user who is currently logged in.

The below image displays an image prior to generating the new XSL transformation:



1. Go to a Form and List module

2. SelectEdit > Form and List Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select thePage Related Settings tab.
4. Go to the List Settings section.
5. AtRendering Method, selectXSLT.
6. At XSL Script, click the Generate New button to open the Token Based XSLT Generator and Editor page.

7. Go to the 1. Edit HTML Template section. The text box displays the HTML for a table which includes an Edit

Link and each of the columnswhich have added to the table.





8. In the List View section, complete the following to edit the displayed HTML to create your customXSL

transformation: 

1. At List Type, select the layout for the content. The following options are available:
l Table: Renders all records inside a single table.
l Division: Renders each record inside its own div tag. E.g. div
l Paragraph: Renders each record inside its own paragraph tag. E.g. p
l Ordered List: Renders each record inside its own list item tag. E.g. li
l Unordered List: Renders each record inside its own list item tag. E.g. li
l Nothing: Renders all records separated by the delimiter (as selected at Delimiter below.)

2. In theDelimiter text box, view/edit the characters or tags used as a column delimiter. The default value

is a semi-colon ( ; ). This is the only option when Table is selected as the List Type.

3. AtAvailable Headers, select the column to be the header.
4.  AtAvailable Fields and Context, insert one or more fields or columns as follows:

l To insert a field: Click inside the text box, select a field from the drop down list and then click the

Insert link.

l To insert a column: Click inside the text box in the location where you want to insert the column,

select a field from the drop down list (E.g. Context:DisplayName) and then click the Insert

Column link. This option is only enabled when Table is set as the List Type.



9. Optional. Maximize theOptions section, complete the following optional settings:
1. Optional. AtAdd Sorting Support to the Style Sheet, mark  the check box to sort displayed

records according to sort column and direction specified in Manage User Defined Table.

2. Optional. AtAdd Paging Support to the Style Sheet, mark  the check box to add a pager for the

displayed list. Page size is specified in Manage User Defined Table.

3. Optional. AtAdd Detail View, mark  the check box to add a link to an additional Detail View, show-

ing the columns of the current record only. This displays the current layout of the Detail View page. You

canmanually edit the information or perform the following:

l To insert a new field: Click inside the Text Boxwhere you want to insert the field and select the

field you wish to insert from theAvailable Fields and Content drop down list and then c lick the

Insert link.

l To restore the default Detail View template: Click the Rebuild link to the left.
10. Click theGenerate from HTML Template button.



11. Optional. In the 2. Edit XSLT Script section, view and edit the XSLT script that is now displayed if required.

12. Go to the 3. Save File section.
1. In the File Name text box, enter a file name.
2. Click the Save File and Return link.



13. Click the Save Configuration and Return button to return to themodule.

Here is the list after generating the new XSL transformation which includes the name of the user who submitted the

row:

Tip: Click the Rebuilt link in the "1. Edit HTML Template" section to rebuild the HTML template if required.

Note: All changeswill be lost.



Using a Self Made Stylesheet

How to render a list using a stylesheet you have created. See "Generating a New XSL Transformation"

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. SelectEdit > Form and List Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Maximize the List Settings section.
4. AtRendering Method, select XSLT using self made or generated stylesheets.
5. At XSL Script, set the link to your XSLT file. See "Setting a File Link"
6. Click theSave Configuration and Return button to update these settings and return to themodule.

Rendering a List using Self Made Stylesheets

Editing a Self-Made Stylesheet

How to edit the XSL Transformation file for a list stylesheet that you have created and set for thismodule. See "Gen-

erating a New XSL Transformation"



1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. SelectEdit > Form and List Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select thePage Related Settings tab.
4. Go to the List Settings section.
5. At XSL Script, click the Edit link. This displays the Token Based XSLT Generator and Editor page.
6. Optional. Maximize  the 1. Edit HTML Template section to edit the HTML template for this XSL file.

1. Maximize the List View section to view the HTML of the XSL file you are editing. Complete the fol-

lowing to edit the file: 

1. At List Type, select the layout for the content. The following options are available:
l Table: Renders all records inside a single table.
l Division: Renders each record inside its own div tag.
l Paragraph: Renders each record inside its own paragraph tag.
l Ordered List: Renders each record inside its own list item tag.
l Unordered List: Renders each record inside its own list item tag.
l Nothing: Renders all records separated by the delimiter (as selected at Delimiter below.)

2. In theDelimiter text box, view/edit the characters or tags used as a column delimiter. The default

value is a semi-colon ( ; ). This is the only option when Table is selected as the List Type.

3. AtAvailable Fields and Context, insert one or more fields or columns as follows:
1. To insert a field:

1.  click inside the Text Boxwhere you want to insert the field

2. Select a field from the drop down list.

3. Click the Insert link.

2. To insert a column:

1. Click inside the Text Boxwhere you want to insert the field.

2. Select a field from the drop down list.

3. Click the Insert Column link. This option is only enabled when Table is selected as

the List Type.

4. Maximize theOptions section, complete the following optional settings:
1. Click theGenerate from HTML Template button. 



2. Optional. AtAdd Sorting Support to the Style Sheet, mark  the check box to sort dis-

played records according to sort column and direction specified on the Form and List Con-

figuration page.

3. Optional. AtAdd Paging Support to the Style Sheet, mark  the check box to add a

pager for the displayed list. Page size is specified on the Form and List Configuration page.

4. Optional. AtAdd Search Box to the Style Sheet, mark  the check box to add a text

box above the displayed list, where users can enter a text to search for in the records.

5. Optional. AtAdd Detail View, mark  the check box to add a link to an additional Detail

View, showing the columns of the current record only. This displays the current layout of the

Detail View page. You canmanually edit the information or perform the following edit tasks:

6. To insert a new field:

1. Click inside the Text Boxwhere you want to insert the field.

2. AtAvailable Fields and Content, select the field you wish to insert.
3. Click the Insert link.

7. To restore the default Detail View template:

1. Click the Rebuild link to the left.

7. Optional. In the 2. Edit XSLT Script section, view and edit the XSLT script if required. 

8. Go to the 3. Save File section.
5. Optional. In the File Name text box, enter a new file name if you want to create a new file rather than

editing this one.

9. Click the Save File and Return link.

1. If you didn't change the File Name you will be asked to confirm that you want to override the existing file.

Select from these options:

1. Yes: Select to override the existing file.
2. No: Select to return to the page to create a new file as follows:

1. In the File Name text box, enter a new file name.

2. Click the Save Configuration and Return link to continue.

Tip: Click the Rebuilt link located in the "Edit HTML Template" section to rebuild the HTML template if required.

Note: All changeswill be lost.



Editing Current XSL Script

How to edit the XSL Transformation file for a stylesheet that you have created and have set for thismodule. See

"Using a Self Made Stylesheet"

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. SelectEdit Current XSL Script from the Form and List module actionsmenu. This opens the Token Based

XSLT Generator and Editor page.

3. Optional. Maximize the 1. Edit HTML Template section to edit the HTML template for this XSL file.
1. Maximize > the List View section to view the HTML of the XSL file you are editing. Complete the fol-

lowing to edit the file: 

1. At List Type, select the layout for the content. The following options are available:
l Table: Renders all records inside a single table.
l Division: Renders each record inside its own div tag.
l Paragraph: Renders each record inside its own paragraph tag.
l Ordered List: Renders each record inside its own list item tag.
l Unordered List: Renders each record inside its own list item tag.
l Nothing: Renders all records separated by the delimiter (as selected at Delimiter below.)

2. Optional.Click the Rebuild link if you want to restore the default Detail View template.

3. In theDelimiter text box, view/edit the characters or tags used as a column delimiter. The default

value is a semi-colon ( ; ). This is the only option when Table is selected as the List Type.

4. AtAvailable Fields and Context, insert one or more fields or columns as follows:
l To insert a field:

1. Click inside the Text Boxwhere you want to insert the field.

2. Select a field from the drop down list.

3. Click the Insert link.

5. To insert a column:

1. Click inside the Text Boxwhere you want to insert the field.

2. Select a field from the drop down list.

3. Click the Insert Column link. This option is only enabled when Table is selected as the List

Type.



2. Maximize theOptions section, complete the following optional settings:
1. Optional. AtAdd Sorting Support to the Style Sheet, mark  the check box to sort dis-

played records according to sort column and direction specified on the Form and List Con-

figuration page.

2. Optional. AtAdd Paging Support to the Style Sheet, mark  the check box to add a pager

for the displayed list. Page size is specified on the Form and List Configuration page.

3. Optional. AtAdd Detail View, mark  the check box to add a link to an additional Detail View,

showing the columns of the current record only. This displays the current layout of the Detail View

page. You canmanually edit the information or perform the following edit tasks:

3. Click theGenerate from HTML Template button. 
4. Optional. In the 2. Edit XSLT Script section, view and edit the XSLT script that is now displayed if required. 

5. Go to the 3. Save File section.
1. Optional. In the File Name text box, enter a new file name to create a new file or leave the file name as

it to edit the existing file.

2. Click the Save File and Return link. If you didn't change the File Name you will be asked to confirm that

you want to override the existing file.

Tip: Click the Rebuilt link located in the 1. Edit HTML Template section to rebuild the HTML template if

required. Note: All changeswill be lost.

Restoring the Default Grid Table

How to set the layout and design of a list using one of the included designs.

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. SelectEdit > Form and List Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Page Related Settings tab.

4. Expand the List Settings section.
5. AtRendering Method, selectDefault Grid Table. This displays the CSS Classes field.
6. Click theSave Configuration and Return button.

Setting List Search and Filter Options

How to set the search and filter options for lists.



1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. SelectEdit > Form and List Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.
3.  Expand the List Settings section.
4. Go to theSearch and Filter Options section.
5. In the Filter Statement text box, enter a Boolean filter expression which a recordmust match to be displayed.

Use SQL syntaxwith WHERE clauses. If your column name has spaces or special characters in it, surround

the field namewith [brackets]. Tip: Click theAvailable Tokens Help orHidden Columns Help buttons for a

list of available tokens or hidden column details.

6. At Show Search Box, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box display a search boxwhich enables users to search the data within any search-
able column. Searches can bemade on all or one column and can be set to Contain, Start With, End

With, or Equal the search criteria. Checking this option enables the following optional settings:

1. Optional. At Simple Search, mark  the check box to use a simple search box - OR - unmark

 the check box to use the standard Search Box.
2. Optional. At Show No Records Until Search, mark  the check box to hide all records until a

successful search has beenmade - OR - unmark  the check box to display all records by
default.

3. Optional. At Search URL Paths, mark  the check box to include URL paths in search results -

 OR - unmark  the check box to disable.
l Unmark  the check box to disable the search box.

7. In theRecords Returned text box, enter a number between 1 and 1000 to set themaximumnumber of

records displayed according to the sorting applied. Leave this field blank to return an unlimited number of

records.

8. Click theSave Configuration and Return button.



Enabling the list search box



List displaying the results of a Simple Search

Setting List Sorting Options

How to set the default sort order and direction of list records.

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. Select Form and List Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.

3. Expand the List Settings section.
4. Go to theSorting Options section.
5. At Sort Column, select a column title from the drop down list to set the column list record are sorted by - OR -

SelectNot Specified to sort records in the order they are entered.
6. At Sort Direction, select from these options:

l Ascending: Sorts records in ascending order. E.g. Z-A. This displays theAscending button beside

the title of the sort column.

l Descending: Sorts records in ascending order. E.g. A-Z. This displays theDescending button

beside the title of the sort column.

7. At Paging, Select <no paging> to disable paging and display all records on the site page or select the number

of records to be displayed per page.



8. Click theSave Configuration and Return button to update these settings and return to themodule.

Setting column sorting and direction

Email Settings

Setting Email Settings

How to configure email settings for a form or list.

1. Select Form and List Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.

2. Select thePage Related Settings tab.



3. Expand theEmail Settings section.
4. Optional. At Trigger, select one or more of the following options to set which actionswill trigger a notification

email.

l On New, mark  the check box if you want to send a notification email when a new record is created.

1. Optional. In theOn New Text text box, enter themessage to display in the body of the noti-

fication email. Note: This field is displayed near the bottom of this section.

l On Update, mark  the check box if you want to send a notification email when an existing record is

updated.

1. Optional. In theOn Update Text text box, enter themessage to display in the body of the noti-

fication email. Note: This field is displayed near the bottom of this section.

l On Delete, mark  the check box if you wannt to send a notification email when an existing record is

deleted.

1. Optional. In theOn Delete Text text box, enter themessage to display in the body of the noti-

fication email. Note: This field is displayed near the bottom of this section.

5. In the To text box, enter one or more email addresses, separated by semicolon ";" or enclosed in [brackets].

Youmay enter the column Title name for column types Email, Created By, Changed By, or User Link. E.g.

admin@domain.com;[Created By];[Secondary Email].

6. In theCC text box, enter each email address to be sent a 'carbon copy' of thismessage. See To field for more

details.

7. In theBCC text box, enter each email address to be sent a 'blind carbon copy' of thismessage. See To field for

more details.

8. In theReply To (Overrides Default) text box, enter the email address that you want any replies to the noti-

ficationmessages to be sent to. Leave this field blank to use the email address associated with the primary

Administrator user account. See "Setting the Primary Administrator"

9. In the From (Overrides Default) text box, enter the email address to be displayed in the From field of the noti-

ficationmessage. Leave this field blank to use the Primary Administrator email address.

10. In theEmail Subject text box, enter the subject for the notification email.
11. In the Tracking MessageEditor, enter the body of the notification email message.



12. At Email Body Creation, select from these options:

l Auto: Create the email body on the fly.
l XSL-Script: Email body is created using an XSL script you have created. At Tracking XSL Script, set

the link to your XSL file, upload a new file or generate a new XSL Script.

1. At Tracking XSL Script, set the link to your XSL file, upload a new file or generate a new XSL

Script.

13. Click theSave Configuration and Return button.





Setting Tracking and Notification Settings

All Users

Re-ordering List Records

How to re-order list records by column on the Form and List module. Note: This optionmay not be available for some

lists.

1. Go to a Form and Listsmodule.

2. Click on a [ColumnName] to order list records by that column. For Example, in the below image, theUp arrow 
is displayed beside the "Bike Name" column indicating that it is sorted in ascending order.

3. Click the [ColumnName] a second time to reverse the order. In this example this would reorder the records in

descending order and display theDown arrow beside the "Bike Name" column.

Editors

Managing Columns

How to edit, reorder and delete list and form columns.Warning.You should not change the Type field of any column

once data has been entered into a list as it may cause an error.

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. SelectEdit > Form and List Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.



3. Select from these options:

l Click theEdit button beside a column and click theSave button once you havemade your changes.
l Click on Title of a row and drag the row to the desired location in the list and then release tomove.

l Click theDelete button beside a column and the click theYes button to confirm.

Column Types

Adding a Calculated Column Field

How to add a calculated column that displays the result of an expression on a form or a list. This topic assumes you

are either adding a new field (See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an existing field (See "Managing Columns") on

a form or list.

1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theExpression text box, enter an expression formula (appropriate for the data type) which will be evaluated

at runtime. SeeMSDN Library for more on expressions.

3. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field is optional. This is the default setting.
4. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
5. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles who have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.data.datacolumn.expression(VS.71).aspx


6. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module. This setting has no influence on whether the field is indexed for the side wide search. - OR - unmark

 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.
7. Go to the Form Settings section.

1. At Data Type select the result type from one of the following options:

l Date and Time: Displays the results as a date/time value.
l Decimal: Displays the results as a decimal value.
l Integer: Displays the results as an integer value.
l Text: Displays the results as a text value. This is the default setting
l True/False: Displays the results as a true or false value.

2. At Show on Edit Form?, mark  the check box to display this field on the edit form - OR - unmark
 the check box to hide this field on the edit form. This prevents the data that was originally added to the

field from being edited.

3. AtRender In Form, mark  the check box render the result of the calculated data in the form - OR -

unmark  the check box render the full expression in the form.
8. Go to the List Settings section.

1. In the Output Format text box, enter an output format string suitable for this data type. E.g. 00.00
9. Click theSave button to save the field and return to the Form& List Configuration page.



Adding/editing a Calculated Column field

The below image shows the Edit , the "Product Number" and "Product Category" of this list have been set so

that users enter the Product Number and the Product Category data into separate fields, however the inform-

ation is displayed as a truncated code on the list by using a Calculated Column.



The Calculated Column is displayed on the Edit Record page once it has been updated

The Calculated Column Displayed in a List

Adding a Currency Field

How to add a currency field to a form or a list. The currency field can be set to allow form or list editors to enter any cur-

rency amount or to select an amount from predetermined list. The chosen currency amount is then displayed on

either the form or list along with the chosen currency symbol. This topic assumes you are either adding a new field

(See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an existing field (See "Managing Columns") on a form or list.

Note: Both the "Default Value" and "List of Values" fieldsmust be left blank to enable users to enter any currency

value.

1. In the Title text box, enter the title to be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theHelp Text text box, enter a helpmessage to assist users who are adding or editing the data for this field.
3. In theDefault Value text box, enter the default currency value for this field - OR - Leave blank to enable users

to enter any currency value or to use the first value entered in the "List of Values" field.

4. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.
5. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.



6. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles who have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.

7. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module. This setting has no influence on whether the field is indexed for the side wide search. - OR - unmark

 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.
8. Go to the Form Settings section.

1. In the List of Values select from the following:

l Leave this field blank to display a text box that allows any value to be entered.

l Enter one or more values separated by a semi-colon ( ; ) (E.g. 10;15;20;25;30;35;40;45;50) and

then select how the list options are displayed

l Dropdown-List: Display values in a drop down selection list. This is useful when there are

a lot of values.

l Radio Buttons (Vert.: Display values in a vertical list with radio buttons.
l Radio Buttons (Hor.): Display values in a horizontal list with radio buttons.

2. In the Validation Rule text box, enter the required input pattern using the "Regular Expression" lan-

guage. SeeMSDN Library for more on expressions.

3. In theValidation Message text box, enter themessage to be displayed if the value entered is incorrect

for the validation rule.

4. In theCSS Style text box, enter the style that is applied to the text box or list control in form.
9. Go to the List Settings section.

1. In the Currency Symbol text box, enter the currency symbol that you want to display in the Table. E.g.

EUR - OR - Leave this field blank to display the currency set for this site. See "Setting the Payment Pro-

cessor"

10. Click theSave button to save the field and return to the Form& List Configuration page.

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.data.datacolumn.expression(VS.71).aspx




Adding/editing a Currency field

Adding a currency record to a list on the Edit Record page

The currency column displayed in a list

Adding a Date and Time Field

How to add a date and time field to a form or a list. The date and time field allows form or list editors to choose a date

using the Calendar control and select a date using a Time Picker control. The selected date and time are displayed on



the list in one of a range of date/time formats, as set below. This topic assumes you are either adding a new field (See

"Creating a Form or List") or editing an existing field (See "Managing Columns") on a form or list.

Note: Any of the below date formats are also acceptable, however the Calendar Control is recommended to avoid

confusion

l 12 February 2004

l 12 Feb 2004

l Feb 12 2004

l Feb 12, 2004

l 2/12/2004

Any of the below time formats are acceptable and will display as 11:00 PM:

l 11pm

l 11:00pm

l 23:00

1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theHelp Text text box, enter a helpmessage to assist users who are adding or editing the data for this field.
3. In theDefault Value text box, enter the default date and time to be displayed for this field (E.g. 2012-01-

01T12:00:00) - OR - Leave blank to display the date and time fields as empty.

4. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.
5. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
6. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles that have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box  if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.

7. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module. This setting has no influence on whether the field is indexed for the side wide search. - OR - unmark

 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.



8. Go to the Form Settings section.
1. In theValidation Rule text box, enter the required input pattern using the "Regular Expression" lan-

guage. SeeMSDN Library for more on expressions.

2. In theValidation Message text box, enter themessage to be displayed if the value entered is incorrect

for the validation rule.

3. In theCSS Style text box, enter the style to be applied on the text box or list control in the form or list.

9. Go to the List Settings section.
1. In the Output Format text box, leave blank to display the short date and short time format (E.g.

2/21/2011 8:00 AM) - OR - Enter one of the following options to set the date format:

l f: Enter to display long date and short time. E.g. Thursday, February 21, 2011 8:00 AM
l F: Enter to display long date and long time. E.g. Thursday, February 21, 2011 8:00:00 AM
l g: Enter to display short date and short time. E.g. 2/21/2011 8:00 AM
l G: Enter to display short date and long time. E.g. 2/21/2011 8:00:00 AM
l Y: Enter to display year andmonth. E.g. February, 2011

2. AtConvert to user's timezone?, mark  the check box to display date/time according to the users'

time zone as set in their user profile - OR - unmark  the check box to use default site time zone.
10. Click theSave button to save the field and return to the Form& List Configuration page.

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.data.datacolumn.expression(VS.71).aspx


Adding/Editing a Date and Time field



Adding a date and time record to a list on the Edit Record page

The Date and Time field displayed in a List

Adding a Date Field

How to add a date field to a form or a list. The date and time field allows form or list editors to select a date using the

Calendar control. The selected date is then displayed in the list. This topic assumes you are either adding a new field

(See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an existing field (See "Managing Columns") on a form or list.

Note 1: Both the "Default Value" and "List of Values" fieldsmust be left blank to display the current month/day on the

Date Picker.

Note 2: Any of the below date formats are also acceptable, however the Calendar Control is recommended to avoid

confusion:

l 12 February 2004

l 12 Feb 2004

l Feb 12 2004

l Feb 12, 2004

l 2/12/2004

1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theHelp Text text box, enter a helpmessage to assist users who are adding or editing the data for this field.



3. In theDefault Value text box, enter the default date to be displayed for this field. E.g. 2013-01-01 - OR - Leave

blank to display the date field as empty. Note: The Date Picker control will be displayed for both these options,

allowing any date to be selected.

4. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.
5. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
6. AtRestricted Form Field, check the check if this column is only visible to users/roles who have been added

to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark  the
check box  if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.

7. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module. This setting has no influence on whether the field is indexed for the side wide search. - OR - unmark

 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.
8. Go to the Form Settings section.

1. In the List of Values choose one of the following options:
l Leave the field blank to display the Date Picker control. The Date Picker will open on the

month/day set in the "Default Value" field or if that field is blank it will open to the current

month/day. This is the default option for this setting.

l Enter a list of dates that can be selected from a drop down list (E.g. 2012-01-01;2012-02-

01;2012-03-01) and then select how the list options are displayed. Note: This setting removes the

user's ability to enter other values.

l Dropdown-List: Display values in a drop down selection list. This is useful when there are

a lot of values.

l Radio Buttons (Vert.: Display values in a vertical list with radio buttons.
l Radio Buttons (Hor.): Display values in a horizontal list with radio buttons

2. In theValidation Rule text box, enter the required input pattern using the "Regular Expression" lan-

guage. SeeMSDN Library for more on expressions.

3. In theValidation Message text box, enter themessage to be displayed if the value entered is incorrect

for the validation rule.

4. In theCSS Style text box, enter the style to be applied on the text box or list control in the form or list.

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.data.datacolumn.expression(VS.71).aspx


9. Go to the List Settings section.
1. In the Output Format text box, leave blank to display short dates (E.g. 2/21/2013) - OR - Enter one of

the following options to set the date format:

l d: Enter to display a short date. E.g. 2/21/2013
l D: Enter to display a long date. E.g. Thursday, February 21, 2013
l M: Enter to display themonth and day. E.g. February 21
l Y: Enter to display year andmonth. E.g. February, 2013

10. Click theSave button to save the field and return to the Form& List Configuration page.





Adding/Editing a Date field

Setting a date field on a form or list

The Date field displayed in a List

Adding a Decimal Field

How to add a decimal field to a form or a list. The decimal field allows form or list editors to enter a decimal number or

choose from a predetermined list of numbers. The selected number is then displayed in the list. This topic assumes

you are either adding a new field (See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an existing field (See "Managing

Columns") on a form or list.

Note: Both the "Default Value" and "List of Values" fieldsmust be left blank to enable users to enter any decimal

value.

1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theHelp Text text box, enter a helpmessage to assist users who are adding or editing the data for this field.
3. In theDefault Value text box, enter the default date to be displayed for this field. E.g. 10 - OR - Leave blank to

display an empty field.

4. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.
5. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
6. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles that have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.



7. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module. This setting has no influence whether the field is indexed for the side wide search - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.

8. Go to the Form Settings section.
1. In the List of Values choose one of the following options:

l Leave the field blank to allow users to enter any decimal value.

l Enter a list of decimal values that can be selected (E.g. 10;15.50;20.99;25.7;2;29.333) and then

select how the list is displayed. Note: This setting removes the user's ability to enter other values.

l Dropdown-List: Display values in a drop down selection list. This is useful when there are

a lot of values.

l Radio Buttons (Vert.: Display values in a vertical list with radio buttons.
l Radio Buttons (Hor.): Display values in a horizontal list with radio buttons.

2. In theValidation Rule text box, enter the required input pattern using the "Regular Expression" lan-

guage. SeeMSDN Library for more on expressions.

3. In theValidation Message text box, enter themessage to be displayed if the value entered is incorrect

for the validation rule.

4. In theCSS Style text box, enter the style to be applied on the text box or list control in the form or list.

9. Go to the List Settings section.
1. In the Output Format text box, enter the format that the decimal value will be displayed. E.g. 0.00 or 0.0

10. Click theSave button to save the field and return to the Form& List Configuration page.

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.data.datacolumn.expression(VS.71).aspx




Adding/Editing a Decimal field

Selecting a pre-set decimal value on a form or list

The Decimal field displayed in a list

Adding a Download Field

How to add a download field to a form or a list. This column type allows form or list editors to select (and optionally

upload) a file. The chosen download file is displayed as a link on the list. This topic assumes you are either adding a

new field (See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an existing field (See "Managing Columns") on a form or list.

1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theHelp Text text box, enter a helpmessage to assist users who are adding or editing the data for this field.
3. In theDefault Value text box, enter the URLwhere the file to be set as the default download is located - OR -

Leave blank to display all downloadable files in a drop down list.

4. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.
5. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.



6. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles who have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.

7. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module. This setting has no influence on whether the field is indexed for the side wide search - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.

8. Go to the Form Settings section.
1. In the List of Values text box, leave this field blank to display the Link Control that allows users to select

a file (and uploaded if permissions allow) from the site's Digital Asset Management module (Admin

> File Management).

9. Go to the List Settings section.
1. In the Link Caption text box, enter the text to be displayed instead of the Download URL. E.g. Down-

load this brochure. This text will be a link to the download the associated file.

2. AtAbbreviate Caption, select from the below options (Note: If the "Link Caption" field is used then it

will override this field):

l Mark  the check box to display only the file name in the form/list. E.g. The file "http://awe-

somecycles.biz/bikes.pdf" will be displayed as "bikes.pdf"

l Unmark  the check box to display the full URL. Note: If the "Link Caption" field is used then it will
override this field.

3. At Enable "Open in new window", mark  the check box to open the file in a new web browser win-

dow - OR - unmark  the check box to open the file in the current web browser window. This is the
default setting.

4. At Enforce Download, mark  the check box to automatically download the file. This option is recom-

mended when a list of files is entered in the "List of Values" column above. - OR - unmark  the check
box to set file download as optional. This is the default setting.

10. Click theSave button to save the field and return to the Form& List Configuration page.



 Adding/editing a Download field



A download column with a Link Caption as displayed in a list

Adding an Email Field

How to add an email field to a form or a list. This column type allows form or list editors to either choose an email

address from a predetermined list or enter any email address into a text field. The chosen email address is displayed

as a link on the list. This topic assumes you are either adding a new field (See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an

existing field (See "Managing Columns") on a form or list.

Note: Both the "Default Value" and "List of Values" fieldsmust be left blank to enable users to enter any email

address.

1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theHelp Text text box, enter a helpmessage to assist users who are adding or editing the data for this field.
3. In theDefault Value text box, enter the default email address to be displayed for this field. E.g. sales@awe-

somecycles.biz - OR - Leave blank to enable users to enter any email addresses.

4. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.
5. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
6. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles that have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.

7. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module. This setting has no influence on whether the field is indexed for the side wide search. - OR - unmark

 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.
8. Go to the Form Settings section.

1. In the List of Values text box, leave this field blank to display a text box into which any email address

can be entered - OR - Enter one or more values for this field separated by a semi-colon ( ; ) E.g.



admin@domain.com;sales@domain.com;marketing@domain.comand then select how the list options

are displayed:

l Drop Down List: Select to display values in a drop down list. This is useful for when there are lots

of list values.

l Radio Button List (Vertical): Display values in a vertical list with radio buttons.
l RBL (Horizontal): Display values in a horizontal list with radio buttons.

2. In theValidation Rule text box, enter the required input pattern using the "Regular Expression" lan-

guage. SeeMSDN Library for more on expressions.

3. In theValidation Message text box, enter themessage to be displayed if the value entered is incorrect

for the validation rule.

4. In theCSS Style text box, enter the Style which is applied on text box or list control in form. E.g.

width:300px

9. In the List Settings section.
1. In the Link Caption text box, enter the text to be displayed instead of the email address. E.g. Contact

this person. This text displays as a "mailto" link.

2. AtNo Link, mark  the check box to disable the "mail to" hyperlink and display the email address as

static text - OR - unmark  the check box to enable themailto hyperlink. Note: If the Link Caption field is
used it will override this field and the hyperlink will be enabled.

10. Click theSave button.

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.data.datacolumn.expression(VS.71).aspx




Adding/editing an Email field

Adding an email record to a list on the Edit Record page

The email column with a Link Caption in a list

Adding an Image Field

How to add an image field to a form or a list. This column type allows form or list editors to either choose an image

from a predetermined list or select (and optionally upload depending on user permission) an image from the site's

Digital Asset Management module that is located on the Admin > File Management page using the Link Control. The

chosen image is displayed on the list. This topic assumes you are either adding a new field (See "Creating a Form or

List") or editing an existing field (See "Managing Columns") on a form or list.

Note: Both the "Default Value" and "List of Values" fieldsmust be left blank to enable the Link Control that enables

users to enter anyURL or upload and/or select images from the site's Digital Asset Management module, located on

the Admin > File Management page.

1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theHelp Text text box, enter a helpmessage to assist users who are adding or editing the data for this field.
3. In theDefault Value text box, enter the URL to the image that will be selected as the default for this field - OR -

Leave this field blank to either display the first image entered into the "List of Values" below or, if the "List of

Value" is blank, to display the Link Control which enables users to enter any image URL or select/upload an

image from the Digital Asset Management module (located on the Admin > File Management page) depending

on the user's permissions.

4. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.



5. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
6. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles that have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.>

7. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module. This setting has no influence on whether the field is indexed for the side wide search. - OR - unmark

 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.
8. Go to the Form Settings section.

1. In the List of Values text box, leave this field blank to display the Link Control and allow users to select a

file (and uploaded if permissions allow) from the Digital Asset Management module that is located on the

Admin > File Management page. Skip to Step 9 - OR - Enter a definitive list of URL's separated by a

semi-colon ( ; ) to set the images that can be selected. (E.g. http://www.awesomecycles.biz/bike-per-

formance.png;http://www.awesomecycles.biz/bike-vintage.png) and then select how the list is dis-

played from these options:

l Dropdown-List: Display values in a drop down selection list. This is useful when there are a lot of

values.

l Radio Buttons (Vert.: Display values in a vertical list with radio buttons.
l Radio Buttons (Hor.): Display values in a horizontal list with radio buttons

9. Go to the List Settings section.
1. In the Alt Caption text box, enter the alterative text for this image. Token replacement is enabled for this

field.

2. At Thumbnail as Link, 
l Mark  the check box to display a thumbnail of the image in the list that links to the original file.

This field only applies to images uploaded and/or selected using the Link Control. Images listed in

the "List of Values" will display as their original size.

1. In the Thumbnail Width text box, enter the width for the thumbnail. Larger or smaller

imageswill be scaled accordingly.



2. In the Thumbnail Height text box, enter the height for the thumbnail. Larger or smaller

imageswill be scaled accordingly. If the ImageWidth field is also set it will override this field

rather than using both dimensions.

l Unmark  the check box to display the original image in the list.
10. Click theSave button to save the field and return to the Form& List Configuration page.



Adding/editing an Image field



Setting an image on the Edit Record page. The "Product Image" field is the data entered into the Field Editor in the first image. The

"Upload Image" field shows how the Image field can be used to enter any URL or select/upload any site file.

The Image field displayed in a List

Adding an Integer Field

How to add an integer field to a form or a list. This column type allows form or list editors to either choose an integer

from a predetermined list or enter any integer into a text field. The chosen integer is displayed on the list. This topic

assumes you are either adding a new field (See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an existing field (See "Managing

Columns") on a form or list.

Note: Both the "Default Value" and "List of Values" fieldsmust be left blank to enable users to enter any integer.

1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theHelp Text text box, enter a helpmessage to assist users who are adding or editing the data for this field.



3. In theDefault Value text box, enter the default date to be displayed for this field. E.g. 10 - OR - Leave blank to

display an empty field.

4. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.
5. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
6. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles that have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.

7. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module. This setting has no influence on whether the field is indexed for the side wide search. - OR - unmark

 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.
8. Go to the Form Settings section.

1. In the List of Values choose one of the following options:
l Leave the field blank to allow users to enter any integer value.

l Enter a list of number that can be selected (E.g. 5;10;15;20;25;30) and then select how the list is

displayed. Note: This setting removes the user's ability to enter other values.

l Dropdown-List: Display values in a drop down selection list. This is useful when there are

a lot of values.

l Radio Buttons (Vert.: Display values in a vertical list with radio buttons.
l Radio Buttons (Hor.): Display values in a horizontal list with radio buttons.

2. In theValidation Rule text box, enter the required input pattern using the "Regular Expression" lan-

guage. SeeMSDN Library for more on expressions.

3. In theValidation Message text box, enter themessage to be displayed if the value entered is incorrect

for the validation rule.

4. In theCSS Style text box, enter the style to be applied on the text box or list control in the form or list.

9. Go to the List Settings section.
1. In the Output Format text box, enter the format that the decimal value will be displayed. E.g. 0.00 or 0.0

10. Click theSave button to save the field and return to the Form& List Configuration page.

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.data.datacolumn.expression(VS.71).aspx




Adding/editing an Integer field

The Integer column on the Edit Record page of a list

The Integer Column displayed in a List

Adding a Look-Up Field

How to add a look-up field to a form or a list. This column type displays the result of an SQL query against an existing

user or file column and displays the result in the form or list. For Example, the below tutorial queries the size of files dis-

played in the Brochures column and displays the result in the Brochure Size column. This topic assumes you are

either adding a new field (See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an existing field (See "Managing Columns") on a

form or list.

1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In the Token Text text box, enter the token text to query the User or File object.
3. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.



4. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
5. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles who have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.

6. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module. This setting has no influence on whether the field is indexed for the side wide search. - OR - unmark

 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.
7. Go to the Form Settings section.

1. At Source Column, enter the name of the column containing a ref to a user or local file.
2. At LookUp_HideOnEdit?, mark  the check box if this value will be displayed to all users when editing

- OR - unmark  the check box to hide the field on the Edit Form.
8. Click theSave button to save the field and return to the Form& List Configuration page.

Tip: In the below example, the Look-Up column is set to display the size of the file selected in the Brochure

column.



Adding/editing a Look-up field

The Look-Up column displayed in a List displays the size of the files displayed in the Brochures column



Overview of Data Types

There are a number of different types of data that can be entered into a field when adding a record to a list created

using the Forms and Listsmodule. Here is an overview of these types of data:

l Calculated Column: This field permits an ASP.NET developer to write code to display data that is calculated.
l Currency: Enter an amount into the text box. The currency type is displayed to the right of the text box. The cur-

rency type is set under Admin > Site Settings.

l Date and Time,Date, or Time: The Date fields displays a Calendar link allowing users to select a date. The

Time provides a text box to enter the time. Any of the following date formats are also acceptable, however

using the Calendar link is recommend to avoid confusion:

l 12 February 2004

l 12 Feb 2004

l Feb 12 2004

l Feb 12, 2004

l 2/12/2004

l Any of the below time formats are acceptable and will display as 11:00 PM:

l 11pm

l 11:00pm

l 23:00

l Decimal: Whole numbers and numbers with a decimal point can be entered. Numbers containing a

decimal point will be rounded up to the nearest two decimal point value. Numbers can be positive, negative or

zero. E.g. 8.458 will be displayed as 8.46 on themodule however it will display as 8.458 in edit mode.

l Email: Any a valid email address can be entered.
l Image:  Select or upload an image using the Link tool for files.
l Integer: Only whole numbers can be entered into an integer field. Numbers can be positive, negative or zero

amounts. E.g. 8, -8, 0

l Text: Any keyboard characters can be entered into a text field.

l True/False: mark  the check box to display the True icon - OR - unmark  the check box to display the
False icon.

l URL: Select or enter a URL using the Link tool. Any valid URL can be entered or a Page or File selected. Use



the settings on theManage User Defined Table page to set whether http:// is displayed for URL's.

l User Profile: Enter the username of a registered user. E.g. Admin

Adding a Rich Text Field

How to add a rich text field to a form or a list. This column type displays amulti-line text box that can be set to allow

form or list editors to enter either plain text or rich text. The rich or plain text is displayed in the list as entered. This

topic assumes you are either adding a new field (See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an existing field (See

"Managing Columns") on a form or list.

Tip: As an alternative to this field type, you can choose the Text field which displays a single line plain text box.

See "Adding a Text Field"

1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theHelp Text text box, enter a helpmessage to assist users who are adding or editing the data for this field.
3. In theDefault Value text box, enter the default text to be displayed for this field - OR - Leave blank to display

an empty text box.

4. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.
5. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
6. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles that have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.

7. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module. This setting has no influence on whether the field is indexed for the side wide search. - OR - unmark

 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.
8. Go to the Form Settings section.

1. In theValidation Rule text box, enter the required input pattern using the "Regular Expression" lan-

guage. SeeMSDN Library for more on expressions.

2. In theValidation Message text box, enter themessage to be displayed if the value entered is incorrect

for the validation rule.

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.data.datacolumn.expression(VS.71).aspx


3. At Plain Text Box, mark  the check box to display amulti-line plain text box - OR - unmark  the
check box to display amulti-line rich text boxwith rich text editing capabilities.

9. Click theSave button.

Adding/editing a Rich Text (Html) field



Two examples of the Rich Text field on the Edit Record page. The first is set to Plain Text, the second to Rich Text



The Rich Text Columns displayed in a List

Adding a Separator Field

How to add a separator field to a form or a list. This column type displays a separator (line break) on the form or list

which is useful for grouping similar fields and providing visual cues to users. This topic assumes you are either adding

a new field (See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an existing field (See "Managing Columns") on a form or list.

1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed above the separator.

2. AtRequired, mark  the check box to set the field asmandatory - OR - unmark  the check box to set the
field as optional. This is the default setting.

3.  AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list. This is the default setting. - OR -

unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
4.  AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is visible to all users - OR - unmark  the

check box if the column is only visible to users/roles for Restricted fields as set in permissions. This is the

default setting. See "Setting FormPermissions"

5. Go to the List Settings section.
6.  AtCollapsible Area, mark  the check box if the fields within this separated section can be collapsed. This

creates a collapse/expand section that continues to either the next Separator or the end of the form or list - OR

- unmark  the check box it if the area cannot be collapsed. This is the default setting.
7. Click theSave button.



Setting the Advanced Options for a Separator



A form with four collapsible separators - Personal Information, Postal Address, Contact Details and Additional Notes

Adding a Text Field

How to add a text field to a form or a list. This column type displays a single text box that allows form or list editors to

enter plain text into the form or list or chose from a predetermined list of text. The plain text is displayed in the list as

entered. This topic assumes you are either adding a new field (See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an existing

field (See "Managing Columns") on a form or list.

Tip: As an alternative to this field type, you can choose the Rich Text (Html) field which displays amulti-line text

box that can be set as either plain text or rich text. See "Adding a Rich Text Field"



1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theHelp Text text box, enter a helpmessage to assist users who are adding or editing the data for this field.
3. In theDefault Value text box, enter the default text to be displayed for this field. E.g. Ms - OR - Leave blank to

display an empty text box.

4. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.
5. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
6. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles that have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.

7. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module.This setting has no influence on whether the field is indexed for the side wide search. - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.

8. Go to the Form Settings section.
1. In the List of Values choose one of the following options:

l Leave the field blank to allow users to enter any text.

l Enter a definitive text list that can be selected from (E.g.: Mr;Ms;Miss;Mrs;Dr) and then select how

the list is displayed. Note: This setting removes the user's ability to enter other values.

l Dropdown-List: Display values in a drop down selection list. This is useful when there are

a large number of values.

l Radio Buttons (Vert.: Display values in a vertical list with radio buttons.
l Radio Buttons (Hor.): Display values in a horizontal list with radio buttons.

2. In theValidation Rule text box, enter the required input pattern using the "Regular Expression" lan-

guage. SeeMSDN Library for more on expressions.

3. In theValidation Message text box, enter themessage to be displayed if the value entered is incorrect

for the validation rule.

4. In theCSS Style text box, enter the style to be applied to the text box or list control in the form or list.

9. Click theSave button.

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.data.datacolumn.expression(VS.71).aspx


Adding/editing a Text field



The Text field displayed in a form

Text displayed in a List

Adding a Time Field

How to add a time field to a form or a list. This column type allows form or list editors to select a date using a Time

Picker control or select from a predetermined list of times. The selected time is displayed on the form or list in one of

two formats. This topic assumes you are either adding a new field (See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an exist-

ing field (See "Managing Columns") on a form or list.

Note: Any of the below time formats are acceptable and will display as 11:00 PM:

l 11pm

l 11:00pm

l 23:00

1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theHelp Text text box, enter a helpmessage to assist users who are adding or editing the data for this field.
3. In theDefault Value text box, enter the default date and time to be displayed for this field (E.g.12:00:00) - OR -

Leave blank to display an empty time field.



4. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.
5. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
6. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles that have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.

7. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module. This setting has no influence on whether the field is indexed for the side wide search. - OR - unmark

 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.
8. Go to the Form Settings section.
9. In the List of Values text box choose one of the following options:

l Leave the field blank to allow users to select any time using the Time Picker control.

l Enter a definitive list of times that can be selected (E.g. 12:00;12:01;12:02 ) and then select how the list

options are displayed:

l Drop Down List: Display values in a drop down list. This is useful for lists with a lot of values.
l Radio Button List (Vertical): Display values in a vertical list with radio buttons.
l RBL (Horizontal): Display values in a horizontal list with radio buttons.

10. In theValidation Rule text box, enter the required input pattern using the "Regular Expression" language.

SeeMSDN Library for more on expressions.

11. In theValidation Message text box, enter themessage to be displayed if the value entered is incorrect for the

validation rule.

12. In theCSS Style text box, enter the Style which is applied on text box or list control in form. E.g. width:300px
13. Go to the List Settings section.

1. In theOutput Format text box, enter the format to set how the column data will be displayed in the

table. The following options are available:

l t: Enter to display the short time format. E.g. 8:00 AM.
l T: Enter to display standard format long time - OR - Leave this field blank. E.g. 8:00:00 AM.

14. Click theSave button.

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.data.datacolumn.expression(VS.71).aspx




Adding/editing a Time field to a form or list

Adding/editing a time record on the Edit Record page

Adding a True-False Field

How to add a true/false check box to a form or a list. This column type allows form or list editors to mark a check box

as selected or deselected which is then displayed in the list accordingly. This topic assumes you are either adding a

new field (See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an existing field (See "Managing Columns") on a form or list.

1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theHelp Text text box, enter a helpmessage to assist users who are adding or editing this field.
3. In theDefault Value text box, enter "True" or "False" to set the default value for this field - OR - Leave this field

blank to use the default value of "False"

4. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.



5. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
6. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles that have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.

7. Go to the Form Settings section.
8. In theCSS Style text box, enter the Style which is applied on text box or list control in form. E.g. width:300px
9. Go to the List Settings section.

1. Optional. In theRight Label Text text box, enter the text you want to appear to the right of the true/-

false check box. This text appears on both the edit page and in the form or list.

10. Click theSave button.



Adding/editing a True/False field to a form or list



Adding a True/False record to a list on the Edit Record page

The True/False Column displayed in a List



Adding a URL Field

How to add a URL selector to a form or a list. This column type allows form or list editors to select a URL from a pre-

determined list or enter anyURL. The chosen URL is displayed as a link on the list. This topic assumes you are either

adding a new field (See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an existing field (See "Managing Columns") on a form or

list.

1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theHelp Text text box, enter a helpmessage to assist users who are adding or editing the data for this field.
3. In theDefault Value text box, enter the default URL to be displayed for this field - OR - Leave blank to display

an empty field.

4. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.
5. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
6. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles that have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.

7. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module. This setting has no influence on whether the field is indexed for the side wide search. - OR - unmark

 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.
8. Go to the Form Settings section.

1. In the List of Values text box, leave this field blank to allow anyURL to be entered - OR - Enter a defin-

itive list of URLs that can be selected (E.g. www.domain.com;www.awesomecycles.biz) and then select

and then select how the list is displayed. Note: This setting removes the user's ability to enter other val-

ues.

l Dropdown-List: Display values in a drop down selection list. This is useful when there are a lot

of values.

l Radio Buttons (Vert.: Display values in a vertical list with radio buttons.
l Radio Buttons (Hor.): Display values in a horizontal list with radio buttons.



9. Go to the List Settings section.
1. In the Link Caption text box, enter the text to be displayed instead of the Download URL. E.g. Down-

load this brochure. This text will be a link to the download the associated file.

2. AtAbbreviate Caption, select from the below options (Note: If the "Link Caption" field is used then it

will override this field):

l Mark  the check box to display only the file name in the form/list. E.g. The file "http://awe-

somecycles.biz/bikes.pdf" will be displayed as "bikes.pdf"

l Unmark  the check box to display the full URL. Note: If the "Link Caption" field is used then it will
override this field.

3. At Enable "Open in new window", mark  the check box to open the file in a new web browser win-

dow - OR - unmark  the check box to open the file in the current web browser window. This is the
default setting.

4. At Enforce Download, mark  the check box to automatically download the file. This option is recom-

mended when a list of files is entered in the "List of Values" column above - OR - unmark  the check
box if file download is optional. This is the default setting.

5. At Track Number of Downloads, mark  the check box to enable the Link Tracker - OR - unmark
 the check box for no link tracking. This is the default setting.See "Tracking Link Clicks"

10. Click theSave button to save the field and return to the Form& List Configuration page.



 Adding/editing a URL field



The URL field set above as displayed on a form or Edit List page

The URL field set above as displayed on a list

Adding a Link to User's Profile Field

How to add link to a user's profile on a form or a list. This column type allows form or list editors to enter the username

of a site member into the form or list and then displays the usernamewith a link to the user's profile in the form or list.

This topic assumes you are either adding a new field (See "Creating a Form or List") or editing an existing field (See

"Managing Columns") on a form or list.



1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on the form or list for this field.

2. In theHelp Text text box, enter a helpmessage to assist users who are adding or editing the data for this field.
3. In theDefault Value text box, enter the default username to be displayed for this field - OR - Leave blank to dis-

play an empty field.

4. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this field must be completed to submit the form or add a record to a list -

OR - unmark  the check box if this field as optional. This is the default setting.
5. AtDisplay on List, mark  the check box if this column is visible on the list in the normal grid view. This is the

default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to set the field as visible to Administrators only.
6. AtRestricted Form Field, mark  the check box if this column is only visible to users/roles that have been

added to the "Edit Also Restricted Columns" permission (See "Setting FormPermissions") - OR - unmark
 the check box if the column is visible to all users. This is the default setting.

7. At Searchable, mark  the check box if this column searchable using the SearchOptions configured for this

module. This setting has no influence on whether the field is indexed for the side wide search. - OR - unmark

 the check box if the column is not included in themodule search. This is the default setting.
8. Go to the Form Settings section.

1. In the List of Values text box, leave this field blank to allow any username to be entered - OR - Enter a

definitive list of usernames (separated by a semi-colon ( ;) ) that can be selected (E.g. joan;jack;johnny)

and then select how the list is displayed. Note: This setting removes the user's ability to enter other val-

ues.

l Dropdown-List: Display values in a drop down selection list. This is useful when there are a lot

of values.

l Radio Buttons (Vert.: Display values in a vertical list with radio buttons.
l Radio Buttons (Hor.): Display values in a horizontal list with radio buttons.

9. Go to the List Settings section.

1. At Show Username, mark  the check box to display username - OR - unmark  the check box to dis-
play the user's display name.

2. In the Expression text box, enter an expression including tokens to change the details rendered for this

field. Note: Click theAvailable Tokens Help button below for a list of the available tokens - OR - Leave

this field blank to use the username or display name as set in the above field.



3. AtOpen in new window, mark  the check box to open the file in a new web browser window - OR -

unmark  the check box to open the file in the current web browser window. This is the default setting.
10. Click theSave button to save the field and return to the Form& List Configuration page.



Adding/editing a Link to User Profile field



The User Profile field displayed in a List

Adding a List Record

How to add a record to a list. The ability to add rowsmay be restricted.

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. SelectEdit > Add New Record from themodule actionsmenu - OR - Click theAdd New Record button.
3. Enter or select your data.



4. Optional. If a security code is required, enter the code into theSecurity Code text box. If you cannot read the

Security Code, strike the F5 key on your keyboard to view a new code. You should be this before entering your



data, as all data will be lost if you strike F5.

5. Click theUpdate button.

The newly added list record

Editing and Deleting List Records

How to edit or delete a single record from a list, or delete all records at once. Note: The ability to edit or delete records

may be restricted by users/roles or youmay only be able to edit and delete your own records.

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. Click theEdit  button beside the record.



3. Edit and update data as required, or click theDelete button to permanently delete the data.

Alternatively, you can delete all records at once by selectingEdit > Delete All Records from themodule
actionsmenu. You will need to refresh (F5) your page to see the records disappear.

Importing and Exporting Data to CSV

Records that have been added to a form or a list can be exported as a csv file and imported into another form or list.

Warning.Existing recordswill be deleted from a form or list during import.

Here's how to export records:

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. SelectEdit > Export to CSV File from themodule actionsmenu
3. Select the folder to save the file into.

4. In the File text box, enter a descriptive name for the file.
5. AtDelimiter, select the character that will separate records in the file. The default optionComma is used for

US-English.

6. Click theExport button.



Here's how to import records:

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. SelectEdit > Import from CSV File from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the folder where the exported file is located and then select the file.

4. AtDelimiter, select the character delimiter character use in the export file. The default option ofComma is

used for US-English fields.

5. Click the Import button.

Managing Form Records

How to view and edit the records that have been submitted to a form.

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. Click theShow Records button below the form - OR - SelectEdit > Show Records from the Form
and List module actionsmenu.

3. The records that have been submitted to the form are now displayed. If you don't need to edit any records,

selectEdit > Back to Form from themodule actionsmenu or click on the page name in themenu to
return to the page.

4. Click theEdit button beside the record to be edited.



5. Edit the record in the form.

6. Click theUpdate button.

Re-ordering List or Form Columns

How tomodify the order of columns in either form or a list created using the Form and List module.

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. SelectEdit > Form and List Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theSchema Definition tab.
4. Expand theData Table Setup section.
5. Hover your mouse over the Title field of the column to bemoved. Your cursor will typically change to a "Move"

pointer.

6. Left click and hold on the column title and drag and drop the column to the new position. A yellow line located

between two columns indicateswhere the columnwill bemoved to. For example, in the below image the

column called "Title" is being dragged and dropped after the column called "Image"

7. Repeat Step 3 until all columns are ordered as desired.

8. Click the Cancel button to return to themodule.



Re-ordering list or form columns

Saving a Template

How to save a template of an existing form or a list. Templates are saved into the Templates folder of the site's Digital

Asset Management which is located on the Admin > File Management page. Once a template is saved it will be listed

on Form and List moduleswhich are yet to be configured.

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. SelectEdit > Save as Template from the Form and List module actionsmenu. This opens the Form and
List - Module Template page.

3. In theName text box, enter a name for the template.
4. In theDescription text box, enter a description for the template.
5. In theMax Records text box, enter themaximumnumber of records to be including in the template. Typically

you will enter 0 for no records, or 1 to add a sample record.

6. Click theSave as Form and List - Module Template button.



Saving a List as a Template

Showing All Data as XML

How to view the data of a list created using the Forms and Listsmodule in XML format. This data can be saved and

used as required. Usersmust be granted page edit permissions.

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. SelectEdit > Show All Data As XML from the Forms and Listsmodule actionsmenu. This displays the
XML data in a newWeb browser window.

3. Click theBack button on your Web browser to return to the page.

Settings

Configuring Form and List Settings

How to configure themodule settings that apply to this FormAnd List module. Several of these settingswork in con-

junction with the permissions set for thismodule to provide finer grain editing and viewing permissions. See "Setting

List Permissions" and See "Setting FormPermissions"

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Form and List Settings tab.
4. AtUsers are only allowed to manipulate their own items, mark  the check box if users can only edit

and/or delete their own items - OR - unmark  the check box if users can edit and/or delete all items. This field



works in conjunction with module permissions that allow you to set which users/roles can edit and delete

records.

5. At Force CAPTCHA control during edit for Anonymous users, mark  the check box to display the

CAPTCHA security field to unauthenticated users who have been granted permission tomanage list records

or submit a form - OR - unmark  the check box to remove CAPTCHA.
6. At Filter entry for markup code or script input. Note: filtering is always enabled for Anonymous

users., mark  the check box to enable filtering of data that containsmarkup code or scripts that is entered

into a form or list - OR - unmark  the check box to remove filtering. Note: Filtering is always enabled for
Anonymous users.

7. AtNegate permission/feature "Display All Columns" for Administrators, mark  the check box to neg-

ate the "Display All Columns" permission for Administrators - OR - unmark  the check box to apply this per-
mission at set.

8. AtHide System Fields even if "Display All Columns" permission is set, mark  the check box to hide

system fields (Created by, Created at, Changed by, and Changed at) even if the "Display All Columns" per-

missions is selected. - OR - unmark  the check box to display system fields when this permission is selected.
9. AtNegate permission/feature "Edit Also Restricted Columns" for Administratorsmark  the check

box to negate "Edit Also Restricted Columns" settings for Administrators. - OR - unmark  the check box to
apply this permission as set.

10. In theMax. Records per User text box, enter themaximumnumber of records each user can add to the list.

Leave the field blank if no limit is set.



11. Click theUpdate button.

Setting Form Permissions

How to set user and role permissions tomanage form columns and submit a form. Form and List includes additional

module settings that work in conjunction with these permissions to provide finer grain editing and viewing per-

missions. See "Configuring Form and List Settings"

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select thePermissions tab.
4. Set the typical DNN module permissions. See "SettingModule Permissions"

5. Complete these additional role and/or username permissions:

1. Edit Record, set the following for each role/username:
l Not Specified: Permissions are not specified. Rolemembers/usernames are unable to edit

form records unless they belong to another role which has been granted permission, or if their

username has been granted permission.

l Permission Granted: Permission to edit all form record is granted to role mem-

bers/username.



l Permission Denied: Permission to edit all form records is denied to role members/username.

This setting overrides the Permission Granted setting.

3. Delete Record, set the following for each role/username:
l Not Specified: Permissions are not specified. Rolemembers/usernames are unable to delete

form records unless they belong to another role which has been granted permission, or if their

username has been granted permission.

l Permission Granted: Permission to delete form records is granted to role mem-

bers/username.

l Permission Denied: Permission to delete form records is denied to role members/username.

This setting overrides the Permission Granted setting.

4. Create Record/Submit Form, set the following for each role/username:

l Not Specified: Permissions are not specified. Rolemembers/usernames are unable to submit

the form unless they belong to another role which has been granted permission, or if their user-

name has been granted permission.

l Permission Granted: Permission to submit the form is granted to role members/username.

l Permission Denied: Permission to submit the form is denied to role members/username. This

setting overrides the Permission Granted setting.

5. Display All Columns, set the following for each role/username:
l Not Specified: Permissions are not specified. Rolemembers/usernames cannot view all

columns (including those not checked as Visible) unless they belong to another role which has

been granted permission, or if their username has been granted permission.

l Permission Granted: Permission to view all columns (including those not checked asDisplay

On List) is granted to role members/username.

l Permission Denied: Permission to view all columns (including those not checked asDisplay

On List) is denied to role members/username. This setting overrides the Permission Granted set-

ting.

6. Edit Also Restricted Columns, set the following for each role/username:
l Not Specified: Permissions are not specified. Rolemembers/usernames cannot edit restric-

ted columns unless they belong to another role that has been granted permission, or if their user-

name has been granted permission. Private (restricted) columns can be set as an Advanced



ColumnOption for most column types.

l Permission Granted: Permission to edit restricted columns is granted to role mem-

bers/username.

l Permission Denied: Permission to edit restricted columns is denied to role mem-

bers/username. This setting overrides the Permission Granted setting.

7. In form mode permit list as well, set the following for each role/username:
l Not Specified: Permission to view the submitted forms (Show Records) is unspecified and will

be controlled based on the form configuration.

l Permission Granted: Permission to view the submitted forms (Show Records) is granted to

role members/username.

l Permission Denied: Permission to view the submitted forms (Show Records) is denied to role

members/username. This setting overrides the Permission Granted setting.

6. Click theUpdate button.



Setting Form Permissions for Evoq Contentand Evoq Content Enterprise

Setting List Permissions

How to select that role members and users who canmanage list records and columns. Form and List includes addi-

tional module settings that work in conjunction with these permissions to provide finer grain editing and viewing per-

missions. See "Configuring Form and List Settings"

1. Go to a Form and List module.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select thePermissions tab.
4. At Permissions, set the typical DNN module permissions as usual. See "SettingModule Permissions". You

may need to select at Filter By Group to view the full list of permissions.

5. At Permissions, complete these additional role and/or username permissions:



1. Edit Record, set the following for each role/username:

l Not Specified: Permissions are not specified. Rolemembers/usernames are unable to edit
list records unless they belong to another role which has been granted permission, or if their user-

name has been granted permission.

l Permission Granted: Permission to edit all list record is granted to role members/username.
l Permission Denied: Permission to edit all list records is denied to role members/username.

This setting overrides the Permission Granted setting.

2. Create Record/Submit Form, set the following for each role/username:

l Not Specified: Permissions are not specified. Rolemembers/usernames are unable to add
new records unless they belong to another role which has been granted permission, or if their

username has been granted permission.

l Permission Granted: Permission to add a new record to the list is granted to role mem-

bers/username.

l Permission Denied: Permission to add a new record is denied to role members/username.

This setting overrides the Permission Granted setting.

3. Delete Record, set the following for each role/username:

l Not Specified: Permissions are not specified. Rolemembers/usernames are unable to
delete list records unless they belong to another role which has been granted permission, or if

their username has been granted permission.

l Permission Granted: Permission to delete list records is granted to role members/username.
l Permission Denied: Permission to delete list records is denied to role members/username.

This setting overrides the Permission Granted setting.

4. Display All Columns, set the following for each role/username:

l Not Specified: Permissions are not specified. Rolemembers/usernames cannot view all
records (including those not checked asDisplayOn List) unless they belong to another role which

has been granted permission, or if their username has been granted permission.

l Permission Granted: Permission to view all list records (including those notmarked asDis-

playOn List) is granted to role members/username.



l Permission Denied: Permission to view all list records (including those notmarked asDisplay

On List) is denied to role members/username. This setting overrides the Permission Granted set-

ting.

5. Edit Also Restricted Columns, set the following for each role/username:

l Not Specified: Permissions are not specified. Rolemembers/usernames cannot edit
private/restricted columns unless they belong to another role which has been granted permission,

or if their username has been granted permission. PPrivate (restricted) columns can be set as an

Advanced ColumnOption for most column types.

l Permission Granted: Permission to edit private/restricted columns is granted to role mem-

bers/username.

l Permission Denied: Permission to edit private/restricted columns is denied to role mem-

bers/username. This setting overrides the Permission Granted setting.

6. Click theUpdate button.

Managing Additional List Permissions on the Form & List Module



Gallery

About the Gallery

TheGallerymanagesmultiple media formats. Media files can be categorized into albums and displayed in different

views including a slideshow. TheGallery can be added to a page and registered users can being addingmedia to the

default albumwithout any configuration.

Installation Note: TheGallerymust be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

Module Version: 04.04.00 /Minimum DNN Version: 05.06.02

The Gallery

Project Links

l http://dnngallery.codeplex.com/

http://dnngallery.codeplex.com/


All Users

Opening Albums

All site visitors can navigate to and openGallery albums.

Option One:

1. Go to aGallerymodule.

2. Mouse over theGallery icon located in the top left corner of all gallery screens to view the gallerymenu.
3. Click on the AlbumName to open that album. This displays the files and sub-albumswithin this album.

Tip: Themulti-level navigation (as pictured below) which displays all of the albums including sub-albumswithin

the current albummay be disable. In this case, only the top level navigation is displayed which lists the albums

directly below the current album.

Select an Album to Open

Option Two



1. On theGallery home page, click on the AlbumName - OR - Click on the album cover. This displays the files

and sub-albumswithin this album.

2. Repeat to open sub-albums.

Opening Albums

Tip: Click on theGallery Name located in the top left corner of themodule to go to the Gallery home page.

Breadcrumb links to albumsmay be enabled.



Gallery Home Link and Album Breadcrumbs

Opening the Album Menu

How to open themenu associated with an album using theGalleryMenu. All site visitors can view themenu however

themenu optionswill depend on the permission granted to the user. In the below examples the user has Edit Module

permission granted.

Default Album

The default album that is included with the Gallerymodule can be accessed by hovering your mouse over the
Gallery icon theGallery Home page. From here you can begin addingmedia without any configuration.



Parent Albums

1. Go to the Gallery Home page. This displays all of the parent albums.

2. If the album is displayed in List View, themenu is displayed on the page - OR - If the album is displayed in

Standard View or Card View, simplymouse over the album cover.



Sub-Albums (Child Albums)

1. Go to the Gallery Home page.

2. Mouse over the Gallery icon to view the gallerymainmenu.
3. Select the parent of the required sub-album. E.g. In the below image, select the Bikes album to access the

Close Ups albummenu.



4. If the album is displayed in List View, themenu is displayed on the page - OR - If the album is displayed in

Standard View or Card View, mouse over the album cover to view themenu.



The Album Menu in Standard View or Card View



The Album Menu in List View

Opening the File Menu

How to open theGallery file menu. Note: Themenu options displayed will depend on the gallery set-up aswell as

your level of access.

Standard and Card View:

1. Go to aGallerymodule.

2. Open the required album or sub-album. See "Opening Albums"



3. Mouse over the file thumbnail.

Displaying the File Menu in Standard or Card View

List View:

1. Open the required album or sub-album (See "Opening Albums"). The file menu is located to the right.



Displaying the File Menu in List View

Tip: Alternatively, users with edit rights can click theEdit button on the Edit Album page.

Setting Gallery View

How to set the wayGallery albums are displayed. Note: This field may be disabled.

1. Go to aGallerymodule.

2. At View, select fromCard, List or Standard.



Gallery displayed in List View



Gallery displayed in Card View



Gallery displayed in Standard View

Related Topics:

l See "Configuring Display Settings"

Sorting Gallery Files

How to sort the files within Gallery albums. The following options are typically available: Name, Size, Title, Author and

Created Date. Additional fields whichmay be displayed are: Location, Score, OwnerID and Approved Date.

Note: Sortingmay be disabled.

1. Go to aGallerymodule.

2. At Sort By, select the field to sort files by. The default setting is Title.
3. Optional. AtDesc, mark  the check box to sort albums in descending order.



Sorting Albums

Related Topics:

l See "Configuring Display Settings"

Viewing andManipulating an Image

How tomanipulate Gallery images.

Tip: Changes can only be saved by administrators or the owner of the top level gallery or child album. See

"Editing Image Properties"

1. Go to aGallerymodule.

2. Open the required album. See "Opening Albums"

3. Click on the required image thumbnail or the linked File Name.



4. TheGallery Image Viewer is now displayed. Select from the following tools which allow you tomanipulate the

image:

l Previous: Show previous image in the album.

l Next: Show next image in the album.

l Zoom Out: View a smaller version of the image.
l Zoom In: View an enlarged version of the image.
l  Rotate 90° Left: Rotate the image counter clockwise 90°.
l  Rotate 90° Right: Rotate the image clockwise 90°.
l Flip Horizontally: Flip the image in the horizontal plane.
l  Flip Vertically: Flip the image in the vertical plane.
l Show In Color: Restore the color to colored images shown as black and white.
l Show In Black: View a color image as black and white.

5. Click theClose button to exit.



An image manipulated by flipping it horizontally and displaying it in black and white

Viewing Exif Metadata

All site visitors can view the Exif metadata of an image in the Gallerymodule. Exif (Exchangeable Image File Format)

is a variation of the JPEG format and is used bymost digital cameras.When you take a picture Exif Metadata inform-

ation is stored for each picture. This information varies between cameras but can include information such as the

date, time, camera settings, shutter speed, etc.

1. Go to aGallerymodule.

2. Open the required album. See "Opening Albums"

3. Select theEXIF Data button from the File Menu. See "Opening the File Menu"



4. Select  EXIF Data from the File menu.



Viewing File Ratings

All site visitors can view the overall rating aswell as details of all ratings given to amedia file within the Gallerymod-

ule. The overall rating for a file is based on the average rating given by all users who have rated the files. A file can

rate from 1 to 5 stars. A rating of 0 (zero) stars indicates that the file is not yet rated. Ratingsmay be disabled or restric-

ted to authorized users.

1. Open the required album. See "Opening Albums"

2. The overall rating between 0-5 stars is displayed below the thumbnail image for each file. Hovering your

mouse over the stars will display a tool tip stating the rating out of 5 and the number of users who have voted on

this file.



3. Optional. To view more rating details, click theRating icons below the required image. This opens

theMedia Rating page which displays the current rating information for this file including the overall rating and

how it was calculated and a list of all individual ratings.



4. Click the Back link to return.

Viewing Image Slideshow

All site visitors can view a slideshow of images inside an album of the Gallerymodule. Note: Slideshow may not be

enabled.

1. Navigate to the required album. See "Opening Albums"



2. In Standard View/Card View, mouse over any image thumbnail and select Slideshow - OR - In List View,

click theSlideshow  button. This commences the slideshow from the chosen image. Images are displayed in

accordance with the order in which they are sorted including descending order if enabled.

3. Click theBack button when you have finished.

Registered Users

Rating Files

Users can apply a rating from one to five to Gallery files. Only one vote is permitted per user. Note: Ratingsmay be

disabled, or restricted to authorized users. Login is required.

1. View the rating details of the required file. See "Viewing File Ratings"

2. Click on the rating stars.

3. Click the Vote Now! link.



4. At Your Rating, select a rating of between 1 and 5 stars. The default selection is 5 stars.
5. Optional. In theComments text box, enter your comments.
6. Click the Record Your Vote link.



Adding a Rating

Module Editors

Adding a Parent Album

Module Editors can add a parent album to the gallerymodule. Note: Album namesmay not include the following char-

acters that are invalid in either aWindows folder name or web URL: \ / : * ? ! " > < | &

Prerequisite. Themaximumheight and width of images is set to 500 pixels by default and themaximumheight and

width of thumbnails is set to 100 pixels by default. Page Editors can onlymodify these settings prior to adding albums

and images to the Gallery. See "Configuring Display Settings"

1. Go to aGallerymodule.

2. Go to the Gallery home page.

3. Mouse over the Gallery icon and then select Add Album. This opens the Edit Album page.



4. In theName text box, enter a name for the album using plan text. E.g. Close Ups. Important: The Name field

cannot be edited.

5. The following settings are optional:

1. In the Title text box, enter a title for the album.
2. In theAuthor text box, enter a name for the author of the images.
3. In theNotes text box, enter any notes about this gallery.
4. In the Location text box, enter the location where themedia was taken.

5. In theDescription text box, enter a description of this gallery.

6. AtApproved Date, click theCalendar button and select the date when the albumwill be visible to
authorized users. See "Working with the Calendar"

6. AtCategories, select themedia categories to be added to this album.



7. Click theUpdate button.



Adding a Parent Gallery

Adding a Sub-Album

Module Editors can add a sub-album (also known as a child album) to an album on theGallerymodule.

1. Navigate to the parent album for this new album and then open the albummenu. See "Opening the Album

Menu"

2. Select Add Album from the albummenu.



3. In theName text box, enter a name for the album using plan text. E.g. Close Ups. Note: This field cannot be

edited.

4. AtCategories, select themedia categories to be added to this album.
5. The following optional settings are also available:

1. In the Title text box, enter a title for the album.
2. In theAuthor text box, enter a name for the author of the images.
3. In theNotes text box, enter any notes about this gallery.
4. In the Location text box, enter the location where themedia was taken.

5. In theDescription text box, enter a description of this gallery.

6. AtApproved Date, click theCalendar button and select the date when the albumwill be visible
to authorized users. See "Working with the Calendar"



6. Click theUpdate button. The child album is now in theSub-Albums and Files Currently Contained In

This Album section at the base of this page.

7. Click theCancel button to return to the page.



A Newly Added Child Album (Sub-Album)

Editing Albums

Module Editors can edit the settings of the albums in the Gallerymodule. Note: The name of sub-album galleries can-

not be edited.

Editing the Parent Gallery

l See "Configuring Display Settings"

Editing Sub-albums

1. Open themenu of the required sub-album. See "Opening the AlbumMenu"

2. Select Edit This Album from the albummenu. This opens the AlbumDetails section of the Edit Album

page.



3. Edit any of the title, author, notes, location, description or categories fields as required.

4. Click theUpdate button.

Editing Album Properties



Deleting a Sub-Album

Module Editors can delete a sub-album (child album) from theGallerymodule.

1. Navigate to the parent album of the sub-album to be deleted and openmenu. See "Opening the AlbumMenu"

2. Select Edit This Album from the albummenu.

3. Go to theSub-Albums and Files Currently Contained In This Album section.

4. Click theDelete button beside the album to be deleted. This displays the message "Are You Sure YouWant

To Delete The AlbumNamed '[AlbumName]'?



5. Click theOK button to confirm.

6. Repeat Steps 4-5 to delete additional albums.

Adding Files to an Album

Module Editors can add one or more files to an album of the Gallerymodule. In the below example, two files are

uploaded to an album titled "Bikes"

Prerequisite. Themaximumheight and width of images is set to 500 pixels by default and themaximumheight and

width of thumbnails is set to 100 pixels by default. Page Editors can onlymodify these settings prior to adding albums

and images to the Gallery. See "Configuring Display Settings"

1. Go to aGallerymodule.

2. Navigate to and open themenu of the required album. See "Opening the AlbumMenu"

3. Select Add Files from themenu.



4. Optional. Maximize either the Instructions or Permissible File Upload Types and Available Storage

Spaces section for further assistance with uploading files or to view the types of files that can be uploaded and

the available storage space.

5. AtAdd File, click the Choose File button and select the file from your computer.

6. Complete any of these optional fields.

1. Recommended. In the Title text box, enter a title for the file.
2. In theAuthor text box, enter the author of the file.
3. In theNotes text box, enter any notes for this file.
4. In the Location text box, enter the location where the file was acquired.
5. In theDescription text box, enter a description of the file.
6. Recommended. AtCategories, deselect one or moremedia categories.

7. Click the Add File link displayed beside the Add File field.



8. The file is now listed at Pending Uploads. Repeat Step 4-6 to add additional files. Note: Youmust reselect

the categories you require each time you add a file.

9. Click the Upload Pending Files link to upload the added file(s) to the album.

10. Click the Return link to return to the gallery. The below image shows the two images that were uploaded to the

"Bikes" album.



Editing File Details

Module Editors can edit the details of a file within the Gallerymodule.

1. Navigate to and open the required album. See "Opening Albums"



2. In Standard View or Card View, mouse over the required image and the select Edit This Album - OR - In

List View click the Edit button. This opens the File Edit page.
3. Edit one or more fields as required.

4. Click theUpdate button.



Editing File Details

Deleting a File from an Album

Module Editors can delete a file from aGallerymodule album.

Option One

1. Open themenu of the required album. See "Opening the AlbumMenu"

2. Select Edit This Album from the albummenu.
3. Go to theSub-Albums and Files Currently Contained In This Album section.

4. Click theDelete button beside the file to be deleted. This displays themessage "Are You Sure YouWant To

Delete The File Named '[File Name]'?



5. Click theOK button to confirm.

6. Repeat Steps 4-5 to delete additional files from this album.

Option Two

1. Open themenu of the required album. See "Opening the AlbumMenu"

2. Select Maintenance from the albummenu. This opens theMaintenance page.



3. Go to the list of files displayed at the base of this page.

4. At the base of the page, check the check box beside each file to be deleted - OR - Click the Select All link to

select all files for deletion.



5. Click the Delete Select Files link.

Downloading a File

Module Editors can download a file from theGallerymodule. Note: Youmust be in one of the download roles (which

may include "All Users") specified in the Gallery configuration to download files.

1. Open the required album. See "Opening Albums"

2. Locate the required file. Then perform one of the following:

l In List View, select thenDownload This File button.



l In Standard View and Card View, mouse over file and then select Download.



Tip: For image file types, the file to be downloaded will be the full-resolution file which was originally uploaded

rather than a reduced resolution file such as that presented when viewing the image.

Adding a Watermark

Module Editors can display a watermark over images in an album of the Gallerymodule. The imagemust be added to

each album separately.

1. Create a watermark image and name it watermark. E.g. watermark.gif

2. Upload the image to each albumwhere it is required. See "Adding Files to an Album"





Displaying a Watermark on Images

Editing Image Properties

Module Editors can edit the properties of an image in the Gallerymodule. The Save button is hidden from users who

aren't authorized to edit properties.

Important. If a color image is saved as black and white the color cannot be restored to that file.

1. Navigate to and open the required album. See "Opening Albums"

2. In Standard View or Card View, mouse over the required image and the select Edit This Album - OR - In

List View, click the Edit button. This opens the File Edit page.



3. Click the Edit Image link below the image thumbnail. This opens theGallery Image Viewer/Editor.

4. Select one or more of these image editing tools as required:

l Zoom Out: View a smaller version of the image.

l Zoom In: View an enlarged version of the image.

l  Rotate Left: Rotate the image counter clockwise 90 degrees.
l  Rotate Right: Rotate the image clockwise 90 degrees.
l Flip Horizontally: Flip the image in the horizontal plane.
l  Flip Vertically: Flip the image in the vertical plane.
l Show In Color: Restore the color to colored images.
l Black & White Add: Click once to change a color image to black and white (as shown below). Click

one or more times to increase contrast on (saved) black and white images.

l Less Black & White: Click one or more times to increase contrast on (saved) black and white

images.



5. Click theSave button. This displays themessage "Are you sure you wish to save the changes to this item?"

6. Click theOK button to confirm.

7. To edit additional images, use thePrevious andNext buttons tomove to other images and then repeat

Steps 4-6.

8. Click theClose button to exit the Gallery Image Viewer/Editor.

Refresh Gallery

Module Editors can clear cached files from an album of the Gallerymodule. This synchronizes the gallery and

updates any album or file changeswhich have beenmade outside of the normal gallery user interface, or if the phys-

ical location of the gallery is changed.

Option One:

1. Select Maintenance from the Albummenu. See "Opening the AlbumMenu"



2. Click theClear Cache button.



Clearing the cache

Option Two:

1. Open the required album. See "Opening Albums"

2. Click theClear Cache button.

Synchronizing Album Files

Module Editors can synchronize all files within an album of the Gallerymodule. Restricted tomodule editors.

1. Open themenu of the required album. See "Opening the AlbumMenu"

2. Select Maintenance from the albummenu.



3. Click the Synchronize All Files link.



Synchronizing Album Files

Page Editors

Overview of Gallery Themes

A look at the four themes included with the Gallerymodule.

DNNGray Theme

l Gray gallery with blue and gray text.

l Gray album covers

l Blue and yellow image frames in albums

l Yellow frameswith black text in Image Viewer



DNNGray Gallery



DNNGray Image Viewer

DNNSilver Theme

l Gray gallery with blue and gray text.

l Gray album covers

l Blue and yellow image frames in albums

l Gray frames and orange text in Image Viewer



DNNSilver Theme Gallery



DNNSilver Theme Image Viewer

DNNSimple Theme

l Gray gallery with blue and gray text.

l Gray album covers

l No image frames in albums

l No frames and black text in Image Viewer



DNNSimple Theme Gallery



DNNSimple Theme Image Viewer

DotNetNuke Theme

l Gray gallery with yellow, blue and gray text.

l Gray album covers

l Blue and yellow image frames

l Yellow frameswith yellow text in Image Viewer



DotNetNuke Theme



…
DotNetNuke Theme Image Viewer

Related Topics:

l See "Configuring Display Settings"

Configuring Display Settings

Page Editors can configure the display settings that define the design and layout of the Gallery. SuperUsers can

modify the image andmedia extensions that can be uploaded to the Gallery. .

Important. The fieldsmarked with an asterisk ( * ) below must be configured before adding albums and images to

the gallery. They cannot bemodified once albums and images have been added to the gallery unless all of the albums

and images are deleted.



1. Select Edit > Configuration from theGallerymodule actionsmenu - OR - Click theConfiguration
button (typically located at the bottom right corner of themodule). This displays the Gallery Configuration page.

2. Maximize theDisplay Settings section and edit any of the following default settings.
3. At Theme, select the theme to change the layout and design for thismodule. The default theme is DNNSimple.

See "Overview of Gallery Themes"

4. In theGallery Title text box, modify the title of the gallery. The title displays in the top left corner of the gallery

pages and is a link to the gallery home page.

5. At Image Extensions you can view the file extensions permitted for image files.

6. In theMedia Extensions you can view the file extensions permitted for media files. E.g. .swf

7. In theMax Fixed Width* text box, enter themaximum pixel width an image will be displayed in the gallery. The

default is set to 500.

8. In theMax Fixed Height* text box, enter themaximum pixel height an image will be displayed in the gallery.

The default is set to 500.

9. In theColumn Count text box, enter the number of thumbnails displayed in each column of the gallery. The

default is set to 3 columns.

10. In theRow Count text box, enter the number of thumbnails displayed in each row of the gallery. The default is

set to 2 rows.

11. In theMax Thumb Width* text box, enter themaximum pixel width thumbnails will be displayed in the gallery.

The default is set to 100.

12. In theMax Thumb Height* text box, enter themaximum pixel height thumbnails will be displayed in the gal-

lery. The default is set to 100.

13. In theEncoder Quality text box, enter the compression level (encoder quality) that JPEG imageswill be

saved as. E.g.: Enter 10 for a higher rate of compression which will result in poor quality images; or enter 100

for no compression. The default setting is 80.

14. AtDisplay Info, mark  the check box beside the information to be displayed for themedia. Options

are: Title, name, size, notes, author, location, description, created date, and approved date.

15. In the Category Values text box, add/edit the available file categories.
16. At Sort Properties, mark  the check box beside the information to be available in the Sort field. Options

are: Name, size, title, author, location, score, ownerID, created date, and approved date.



17. AtDefault Sort, select the default field which items are sorted by from the drop down list.

1. AtDescending, mark  the check box to set default sort order of files to descending order - OR -

unmark  the check box to use ascending order.
18. AtDefault View, select the default view (Card, List or Standard) that files will be displayed aswhen a user

enters the gallery.

1. At Visitors can change view, mark  the check box if users change views - OR - unmark  the check
box to only use the default view.

19. Click theUpdate button.



Display Settings for the Gallery module



Configuring Feature Settings

Page Editors can to configure the feature settings of the Gallerymodule such as slideshow speed, watermarking, vot-

ing, downloading, etc.

1. Select Edit > Configuration from theGallerymodule actionsmenu - OR - Click theConfiguration
button which is typically located at the bottom right corner of themodule. This displays the Gallery Con-

figuration page.

2. Maximize  the Feature Settings section and edit any of the following settings:
3. In theSlideshow Speed text box, enter the speed inmilliseconds that the slideshow will move. The default set-

ting is 3000.

4. At Enable Slideshow?, mark  the check box to enable the slideshow option - OR - unmark  the check
box to disable.

5. At Enable Popup?, mark  the check box to enable the gallery popup viewer - OR - unmark  the check
box to display images in the page.

6. AtMulti Level Navigation Menu?, mark  the check box to enable breadcrumbs of menu levels. (E.g.

Gallery > Parent Album > Child Album) - OR - unmark  the check box to only display the current level. E.g.
Child Album

7. At Enable Watermark?, mark  the check box to enable watermarking of images. See "Adding aWater-

mark" - OR - unmark  the check box to disable watermarks.
8. At Enable Exif?, mark  the check box to enable users to view Exif metadata information - OR - unmark

 the check box to hide this data.

9. At Enable Voting?, mark  the check box to enable users to add votes and comments to images - OR -

unmark  the check box to disable.
10. At Enable Download?, mark  the check box to enable users to download files- OR - unmark  the check

box to prevent downloading.

11. AtDownload Roles, select from these options:

l If all authorized users can download files, skip to Step 4.

l Select which roles can download files as follows:

1. Click theSearch button.
2. In the Find text box, enter the role name - OR - just the first letter(s) of the role name - OR - Leave

blank to view all roles.



3. Click theGo button. This displays thematching roles is the Name list below.
4. Select the required role.

5. Click theAdd button to add the role.
6. Repeat the above 5 steps to add additional roles.

7. ClickOK to save roles.

12. Click theUpdate button.



Feature Settings for the Gallery Module

Configuring Private Gallery

Page Editors can create a private gallery using theGallerymodule. This restricts the adding of files and sub albums to

the selected gallery owner. Users who are authorized to view the gallery can view all approved files.

1. Select Edit > Configuration from theGallerymodule actionsmenu - OR - Click theConfiguration
button which is typically located at the bottom right corner of themodule. This displays the Gallery Con-

figuration page.

2. Maximize  thePrivate Gallery section.
3. At Is Private?, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to set the gallery as private.

l Unmark  the check box to set the gallery as public. Skip to Step 5.



4. Click theUpdate button.

5. Select Edit > Configuration from theGallerymodule actionsmenu to return to the Private Gallery.
6. Maximize  thePrivate Gallery section.
7. AtOwner the name of the user who created the Private Gallery is displayed as the owner. You can select a dif-

ferent the gallery owner as follows:

1. Click theSearch button.
2. In the Find text box, enter the username - OR - just the first letter(s) of the username - OR - Leave blank

to view all users.

3. Click theGo button. This displays thematching users in the Name/Display Name list.
4. Select the required user.

5. Click theOK button to confirm.

8. Click theUpdate button.



Configuring a Private Gallery

Adminstrators

Configuring Admin Settings

How to configure the administrative settings of the Gallery including file upload size, available categories, themes and

auto approval. Restricted to Administrators only.

1. Go to aGallerymodule.

2. Select Edit > Configuration from themodule actionsmenu. This displays the Gallery Configuration
page with the Admin Settings section expanded.

2. In theRoot URL text box, edit the location where files are stored. Note: the specified Root URLwill always be

relative to the current site home directory. E.g. Portals/site/. Therefore, it is not possible to sharemedia across

multiple sites.

3. AtCreated On, you can view the date this gallery was created.

4. In theQuota text box, enter themaximumnumber of space available in kilobytes (kb) for all files in this gallery.

The default is set to 0 which is no limit; however it is recommended that a limit be set.

5. In theMax File Size text box, enter themaximum size in kilobytes (kb) for individual files being uploaded to the

gallery. If files exceed this limit the user will be warned and the upload will fail. The default setting is 1000.



6. In theMaximum Pending Uploads Size text box, enter themaximum size in kilobytes (kb) that files pending

upload can grow to before they are committed to storage. The default setting is 0 (zero) whichmeans no lim-

itation. A maximumof 20000 kb or about 20Mb is permitted.

7. AtAuto Approval, mark  the check box to automatically approve uploaded files - OR - unmark  the check
box to require files to be approved by amodule administrator.

8. AtBuild Cache On Start, mark  the check box to cache file andmodule configuration data and enhance

performance (recommended) - OR - unmark  the check box to remove caching.
9. Click theUpdate button.

Admin Settings for the Gallery module



IFrame

About the IFrame

The IFrame displays content from your website or another website within a frame inside a page. The IFrame can be

used to frame content such as documents, PDF files, images or website pages. Optional settings include displaying a

frame border or adding a scroll bar. The width and height of the IFrame can be set as required. A number of querys-

tring parameters can also be set to customize the contents of the IFrame.

Installation Note: The IFramemust be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

Module Version: 04.05.00 /Minimum DNN Version: 06.01.00

A website displayed in an IFrame



Displaying a Site Page in an IFrame



The Internal File displayed in an IFrame

Project Links

l http://dnniframe.codeplex.com/

Module Editors

Displaying a Page or a File

How to display a page or file (such as an image or document) that is located on this or another website within an

IFrame. Note: It is advisable to request permission from a site owner before framing their content. Note: Filesmay

open in a new window depending on your Web browser settings.

1. SelectEdit > Edit IFrame Options from the module actionsmenu to opens the Edit IFrame page.
2. Go to theOptions section.

http://dnniframe.codeplex.com/


3. At Source, select from these options:

l URL ( A Link To An External Resource ): Select to frame a page or file that is located on another

website or web resource.

1. In the Location: ( Enter The Address Of The Link ) text box, enter the URL of the content to

be displayed. E.g. http://www.domain.com/brochures/document.docx

l Page ( A Page On Your Site ): Select to frame a page of this site.
1. At Select A Web Page From Your Site, select the required page name.

l File ( A File On Your Site ): Select to frame a file that is located on this site.
1. At File Location/File Name: select or upload the required file. See "Setting a File Link" or See

"Uploading and Linking to a File"

4. The following optional settings are recommended:

1. In theWidth text box, enter the width for the IFrame in either pixels (E.g. 700) or as a percentage (E.g.

100%). If no width is entered a default width of 280 pixels is used.

2. In theHeight text box, enter a height for the IFrame in pixels. If no height is entered a default height of

130pxwill be used.

3. AtAuto Height, mark  the check box to automatically display the IFrame at 100% for this file - OR -

unmark  the check box to disable. Skip this step for external URLs as this option only works for pages
and files located on your site.

4. At Scrolling, set the properties of vertical and horizontal scroll bars:
l Auto: Scroll bar displays only when scrolling is required.
l No: No scroll bar is displayed. If this option is selected, ensure width and height settings are set to

ensure all the content can be viewed as users will be unable to scroll.

l Yes: Scroll bars display at all times.
5. AtBorder, selectNo to display the file without a border - OR - SelectYes to display a border around the

IFramed content.

5. Optional. Maximize theOther Options section to set any of the following fields:
1. AtAllow Transparency, mark  the check box to enable transparency on the IFrame - OR - unmark

 the check box to disallow transparency.
2. In theName text box, enter a name for this IFrame content. This name specifies a unique name of the

IFrame (to use in scripts or as targets for links/IFrames).



3. In the Tool Tip text box, enter the tool tip to be displayed when the user hovers their mouse over the

IFrame.

4. In theCss Style text box, enter a CSS style to be used.

5. In theOnload (JavaScript) text box, enter the JavaScript to be executed when the page loads. This

field can only be set by Administrators. You can do things like alert ("Here'smy IFrame") that will pop up

an alert box.

6. Click theSave button.

Editing IFrame Options

How to edit the settings of the IFrame.

1. SelectEdit > Edit IFrame Options from the module actionsmenu to opens the Edit IFrame page.
2. Edit one or more settings as required.

3. Click theSave button.

Adding QueryString Parameters

QueryString parameters can be added to IFrames. They are useful for passing information from your DNN site to the

source website displayed in the IFrame. For example: Let's say the website displayed in the IFrame needs to know

the first name of your user so it can display their first name. In the page you could pass the first name through by enter-

ing FirstName in the Name text box and by selecting User's First Name from the Value drop down list. This only

works if the website in the IFrame knows how to pick up these parameters from theQueryString. Therefore when set-

ting these values you need to know the names of the parameters which the target website can use from the

QueryString.

1. SelectEdit > Edit IFrame Options from the module actionsmenu to opens the Edit IFrame page.
2. Set IFrame options as required. See "Displaying a Page or a File"

3. Maximize theQueryString Parameters section.
4. Click the AddQueryString Parameter link.

5. In theName text box, enter a name for the QueryString. E.g. TabID
6. At Value, select a parameter type from the drop down list. The following options are available: Static Value,

Pass-ThroughQueryString, Pass-Through FormPost, CustomUser Property, Portal ID, Portal Name, Tab

ID, User ID, User's Username, User's First Name, User's Last Name, User's Full Name, User's Email, User's



Website, User's IM, User's Street, User's Unit, User's City, User's Country, User's Region, User's Postal

Code, User's Phone, User's Cell, User's Fax, User's Locale, User's TimeZone, User's Authorized Flag, User's

LockOut Flag, or User's SuperUser Flag.

7. Optional. Enter a value in the third text box that will be displayed if Static Value, Pass-ThroughQueryString,

Pass-Through FormPost, or CustomUser Property are selected.

8. Optional. AtUse As Hash, select this option to pass the querystring parameter through to the IFrame as a

bookmark/anchor. E.g. Default.aspx#787. This replaces the usual format of Default.aspx?tabid=787.

9. Click theSave button.

10. Repeat Steps 4-9 to add additional QueryStrings.



Note: The below image examples, the IFrame is set to display site content which has been set with the anchor (book-

mark) named "FairTrade". The Fair Trade information is located a long way down the page; however by setting the

IFrame to this bookmark (by selecting the Use AsHash option) this content is displayed at the top of themodule.

The Framed Content

Editing and Deleting QueryString Parameters

How to edit or permanently delete QueryString Parameters from an IFrame.

1. SelectEdit > Edit IFrame Options from the module actionsmenu to opens the Edit IFrame page.
2. Maximize theQueryString Parameters section.



3. Click theEdit button beside a parameter to edit it and then click theSave button, or click theDelete
button to delete it and then click the Yes button to confirm.

Administrators

Troubleshooting: IFrame Redirects

Sites can be programmed to prevent them from being framedwith the IFramemodule. If these sites are saved as the

Source in an IFramemodule, the site will not appear inside the IFramemodule on the page. Instead, when a user

clicks on the page containing this IFrame, theywill be redirected to the framedwebsite. To avoid to this problem, do

not frame any sites without first seeking the permission of the site owner and confirming with their webmaster that the

Source to be framed permits framing. If however, a Source URL is to be used without first confirming that the website

can be framed, we suggest the following precautions:

1. Create a new page and test the source URL on this page.

2. If the website does not permit framing, log in as the Administrator on the home page of the site.

3. Navigate to Admin > Page Management.
4. Locate the test page and delete it.

Links

About Links

Links displays a list of page links, file links, user profile links or a list of links to anyURL. Links can alternatively be con-

figured to display amenu that lists all of the child pages belonging to a parent page; a list of the files within a folder of

DAM (Admin > File Management); or a list of users that you are 'friends' with or have friends request from.

Optional Settings:

l Display links either vertically, horizontally, or in a drop down list

l Display the link description to allow users to find out more before clicking a list

l Link titles can be prevented fromwrapping

l An icon can be displayed beside each link

Installation Note: Linksmust be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

Module Version: 06.02.03 /Minimum DNN Version: 07.02.00



Features: IPortable, ISearchable

Displaying a list of manually created links
Displaying a list of child page

Displaying a list of files

Displaying your friends in a list with popup info links

Displaying your friends as business cards

Project Links



l http://dnnlinks.codeplex.com/

All Users

Viewing Info Link

Module Editors

Adding a Link

How tomanually create a link to any internal or external URL or to any site page, file or user profile. Note: The Links

module does not prevent you from adding a link to a page that has been set as disabled therefore it is recommended

that you test your links once you have created them. If you do create a link to a page that is disabled or becomes dis-

abled, the link will function normally for Administrators and SuperUsers, however registered users and visitors will be

redirected to the site's Home page.

Tip: An alternative way to add links is to use the Rich Text Edior which will prevent links being created to dis-

abled pages. See "Setting a Page Link"

Prerequisite. The Linkmodulemust be set to use the default LinkMode to create andmanage individual links.

1. Go to a Linksmodule.

2. SelectEdit > Add Link from the module actionsmenu.
3. In the Title text box, enter a title for the link as it will appear in themodule.
4. At Link/Link Type, select and set either aURL (See "Setting a URL Link"), Page (See "Setting a Page Link"),

File (See "Setting a File Link" or See "Uploading and Linking to a File"), orUser link (See "Setting a User Pro-

file Link").

http://dnnlinks.codeplex.com/


5. Optional.At Track Number Of Times This Link Is Clicked?mark  the check box to enable link tracking.

See "Tracking Link Clicks"

6. Optional.At Log The User, Date, And Time For Every Link Click?, mark  the check box to enable the

Link Log. See "Logging Links"

7. Optional.AtOpen Link In New Browser Window?, mark  the check box to open this link in a newWeb

browser window - OR - unmark  the check box to open the link in the currentWeb browser.
8. Optional.AtGet Content, select how frequently the content of the URL link should be refreshed to ensure the

latest content is displayed when the link is click. Choose a frequency that reflects how regularly the content of

the URL is updated. The options are: Never, 15minutes, 30minutes, 1 hour, 1 day or 1 week. The default set-

ting is Never. Note: This field is only available when setting URL links.

9. Optional. AtRoles, mark  the check box beside each role that is permitted to view this link or selectAll

Users. Important. This field is only applied when role permissions are enabled on this Linksmodule, although

the Roles field always remains visible on this edit page. See "Applying Role Restrictions" for more details on

enabling andmanaging role permissions. Important. If you choose to accept the default options for this field,

only the Administrators role will be selected. This restricts who can view these links if permissions are set at a

later time.



10. Optional. In theDescription text box, enter a description for the link. Note: This description is displayed when

the Info Link is used.

11. Optional.At View Order, select to add the new link eitherBefore orAfter the page name displayed in the

right drop down list. If the default option is used the new link is added to the top of the list.

12. Click theUpdate button.

The newly added Link

Editing and Deleting Links

How to edit or delete amanually created link.



1. Go to a Linksmodule.

2. If the links are displayed in a drop down list, choose the link to be edited or deleted from the drop down list.

3. Click theEdit button beside the required link.

4. Edit the link and then click theUpdate button, or click theDelete button and then click theYes button to con-

firm.

Settings

Displaying Any Links

How to display a list of manually created links using the Linksmodule.

Note: If a list of links ismanually created in Linksmode and themode is then changed to either Menu or Folder,

the links aremaintained even though they are no longer displayed in themodule. This allows you to reset the

mode to Links at a later time and once again view the links.

1. Go to a Linksmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Links Settings tab.
4. AtModule Mode, select Link. This is the default option.
5. Optional. See "Setting the Appearance of Links" to change the way these links are displayed on the page by

modifying any of the next four settings.

6. AtUse Permissions, select from these options:

l Yes: Select to apply the role permissions that have been for each link. Important.Applying this setting

to amodule with existing linksmay change the visibility of those links depending on the permissions that

were selected when the links were added. The default permissions used when adding a new link is to set



the link as visible to the Administrators role only. If permissions aren't used, then these links remain vis-

ible to all users who are authorized to view themodule, however this setting is applied at a later time,

then these links will only be visible to Administrators.

l No: Select to disable any permissions that have been set on individual links. This displays all links to all

visitors who are able to view the Linkmodule, regardless of the roles selected.

7. AtDisplay Icon, upload and/or select an image to be displayed beside each link (See "Setting a Page Link" or

See "Uploading and Linking to a File") - OR - Select  None at the File Name field to remove the images.

8. Click theUpdate button.



Links with some opened info links

Displaying File Links

How to display a list of the files within a selected folder of DAM (Admin > File Management) using the Linksmodule.

The icon associated which each file type is automatically displayed beside each file.

1. Go to a Linksmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Links Settings tab.
4. AtModule Mode, select Folder and then choose the folder that contains the files to be listed.

5. Optional. See "Setting the Appearance of Links" to change the way these links are displayed on the page by

modifying any of the next four settings.

6. Click theUpdate button.



Displaying Page Links

How to display a list of links to the child pages beneath the selected parent page.

1. Go to a Linksmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Links Settings tab.
4. AtModule Mode, selectMenu and then select the parent page from the second drop down list that is

revealed.

5. AtDisplay Hidden Menus, selectYes to include pages that have been set as hidden in themenu in this list of

page links- OR - selectNo to keep pages hidden.



6. Optional. See "Setting the Appearance of Links" to change the way these links are displayed on the page by

changing one or more of the following four settings.

7. Click theUpdate button.

Displaying Your Friends

How to display a list of your current friends and users who have sent you a friends request.

Note 1: If a list of links ismanually created in Linksmode and themode is then changed to either Menu or

Folder, the links aremaintained even though they are no longer displayed in themodule. This allows you to

reset themode to Links at a later time and once again view the links.

Note 2: In Folder mode, the icon associated which each file type is automatically displayed for each file.

1. Go to a Linksmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Links Settings tab.
4. AtModule Mode, select Friends and then choose from these layout options:

l Normal: Select to display your friends in a list and then complete theDisplay Attribute field that allows

you to list friends byUsername,Display Name, First Name or Last Name in eitherAsc (ascending)

orDesc (descending) order. See "Setting the Appearance of Links" to define the way these links are dis-

played on the page.

l Business Card: Select to view friend's profiles in a business card layout. This layout display additional

information such as the status of your friendship (E.g. pending or accepted) and information about your



friends.

5. Optional. See "Setting the Appearance of Links" to change the way these links are displayed on the page by

modifying any of the next four settings.

6. Click theUpdate button.



Friends displayed in a list

Friends displayed as business cards

Applying Role Restrictions

How to use or ignore the permissions set for individual links that have beenmanually added to a Linksmodule.

Important.Applying this setting to amodule with existing linksmay change the visibility of those links depending on

the permissions that were selected when the links were added. The default permissions used when adding a new link

is to set the link as visible to the Administrators role only. If permissions aren't used, then these links remain visible to

all users who are authorized to view themodule. However if permissions are applied at a later time, then these links

will only be visible to Administrators.

1. Go to a Linksmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.



3. Select the Links Settings tab.
4. AtUse Permission, selectYes to apply the role permissions that have been for each link - OR - SelectNo to

disable any permissions that have been set on individual links. This displays all of the links on themodule

regardless of the roles selected.

5. Click theUpdate button.

Setting the Appearance of Links

How tomodify the appearance of links by configuring the optional settings that are available in all of the four link

modes.

1. Go to a Linksmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Links Settings tab.
4. AtControl Type, select from these options:

l List: Select list to display links in a list. This reveals the List Display Format setting where you can

choose to display links in asVertical list down the page or aHorizontal list across the page.
l Drop Down: Select to display links in a drop down list.

5. AtDisplay Info Link, select from these options to display additional information for each link. In Linkmode the

info link displays the link description; in Menumode the page description is displayed; in Folder mode the file

size is displayed; and in Friendmode the info link displays your friendship status with the user and their display

name, user name and full name. Note: If a page or link description hasn't been entered then the info link isn't

displayed on those links.

l Yes: Select to display a series of three leader dots (i.e. ...) beside a link that displaysmore details above

this link.

l No: Select to hide the info link.
l Telerik Popup: Select to display the link description in a popup window when a user hovers their mouse

over the link title.

6. AtWrap Links, selectWrap to allow link titles to display onmore than one line to suit the width of the pane

where themodule is located - OR -No Wrap to force links to be display in a single line regardless of the pane

width. As a result, themodulemay expand the pane width to accommodate the longest link. Note: This option

isn't available for links displayed in a drop down list.



7. Click theUpdate button.

Page menu with display options as selected above



Media

About Media

Media displays a singlemedia file that can be an image, movie or sound file. The displayed file can be located on the

site, at anyURL or onMicrosoft Azure. A large number of media types are supported including Flash,Windows

media, Media AVI, MPEG, MPG,MP3, MP4, ASF, ASX,WMA,WMV,WAV, QuickTime and Real Video. Optional

settings include linking an image to another resource such as another page, file, or website.

Media is integrated with social collaboration tools to allow media updates to be posted to the Journal.

Installation Note: Mediamust be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

Module Version: 04.04.01 /Minimum DNN Version: 07.00.02

Features: IPortable, ISearchable

Media displaying an image

Media displaying a sound file

Project Links



l http://dnnmedia.codeplex.com/

Module Editors

Displaying a Sound File

How to display a sound file using theMediamodule. TheMediamodule displays controls with play, pause, rewind,

volume and other buttons enabling users tomanage the sound. Sound file types includemp3, mwa, etc. Note: If the

video or Flash is located on your site, youmay need the Host to enable you to upload some file types.

1. Go to aMediamodule.

2. SelectEdit > Edit Media Options from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Expand theSpecify Your Media section.

1. AtMedia Type, selectStandard File System.

2. At File Location/Link Type select either a URL or File link to the sound file. See "Setting a URL Link",

See "Setting a File Link", or See "Uploading and Linking to a File"

4. In theAlternate Text text box, enter alternative text to describe the sound file. This text is not displayed on the

module.

http://dnnmedia.codeplex.com/


5. Expand theBasic Settings section.
1. Required. In theWidth text box, enter the pixel number to set the length of the sound file control panel.

If no value is entered, the width will default to 0 (zero) and the sound file control panel will not be access-

ible.

2. Required. In theHeight text box, enter a pixel number to set the height of the sound file control panel. If

no value is entered, the height will default to 0 (zero) and the sound file control panel will not be access-

ible.

3. Optional. In theDescription of the MediaEditor, enter and format the text to be displayed below this

image.

4. Optional. AtMedia Alignment, select eitherNone, Left,Center orRight to set the alignment of the

image. If no option is selected the default settingUse Module Settings Value is used.



6. Optional.Expand theSocial Integration section to post thismedia to your Journal. See "Displaying an

Image with an optional Link"

7. Click theUpdate button.

Displaying a Sound File



A sound file posted to the Journal module

Displaying an Image with an optional Link

TheMediamodule can be set to display an image that can be located either within your site or an external web

resource. A link can be associated with the image allowing the image to function as a button. A rich text description

that will be displayed below the image can also be added.

1. Go to aMediamodule.

2. SelectEdit > Edit Media Options from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Expand theSpecify Your Media section.

1. AtMedia Type, selectStandard File System.

2. At File Location/Link Type select either a URL or File link to the image. See "Setting a URL Link", See

"Setting a File Link", or See "Uploading and Linking to a File"

3. In theAlternate Text text box, enter the text to be displayed when a user hovers their mouse over the

image.



4. Optional.Expand theBasic Settings section.
1. In theWidth text box, enter a width in pixels to override the actual image size.

2. In theHeight text box, enter a height in pixels to override the actual image size.
3. In theDescription of the MediaEditor, enter and format text to be displayed below this image.

4. AtMedia Alignment, select eitherNone, Left,Center orRight to set the alignment of the image. If no

option is selected the default settingUse Module Settings Value is used.



5. Optional. Complete the following steps to add a link to this image, or skip to Step 5 if there is no link on this

image.

1. Expand theOnly Images Use the Following Settings section.
2. At Link / Link Type, selectURL, Page or File as the link type and then set the link. See "About the Link

Control"

3. Optional. At Track Number Of Times This Link Is Clicked?, mark  the check box to display the

number of times this link is clicked on this screen once the record has been updated.

4. Optional. AtOpen Link In New Browser Window?, mark  the check box to display themedia in a

newWeb browser - OR - unmark  the check box to display in the existingWeb browser.



6. Optional. To share thismedia on your Journal, expand theSocial Integration section and complete the set-

tings. Note: Additional options are displayed to Administrators. See "Configuring Social Integration Settings"

1. At Post To Journal, mark  the check box to post details of thismedia to your Journal - OR - unmark

 the check box to add themedia without posting to your Journal. Note: If this setting has been pre-set
by an Administrator for all Mediamodules on this site, then you will be prevented from changing this set-

ting without first checking the "Override Site Settings" check box below.

2. AtOverride Site Settings, mark  the check box to override the site wide settings for Mediamodules

that has been set by an Administrator - OR - unmark  the check box to use the site wide settings.

7. Click theUpdate button. The image will now be displayed and (if chosen) posted to your journal.



Image displayed on the Media module

Note: A one (1) pixel border has been set on themodule pictured above. See "Configuring Basic Page Settings for

Modules"

The Journal post (displayed on the user's profile page)

Displaying Embedded Code

How to embedmedia from existing sites and social media outlets such as YouTube, Vimeo, or Twitter in theMedia

module. The way you obtain embedded code will depend on the site you obtain it from, however it is typically as easy

as copying and pasting the embed code from the site. E.g. To obtain the embed code fromYouTube, simply click the



Share button, typically displayed below themedia and then copy the embed code that is displayed. Youmight like to

change some of the default options such asmedia size.



Tip: Once embedded code has been set on amodule, youmay be unable to edit it if themodule actionmenu is

hidden behind the video. A workaround solution is to switch your Control Panel to Layout mode, delete the

module and then add and set-up a new Mediamodule.

1. Go to aMediamodule.

2. SelectEdit > Edit Media Options from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Expand theSpecify Your Media section.

1. AtMedia Type, selectEmbed Code.
2. In theEmbed Code text box, enter or paste the code to be embedded.
3. In theAlternate Text text box, enter text describing the video, image, etc. This text is not displayed but

is a required field.

4. Optional.Expand theBasic Settings section and set the following options, skipping theWidth and Height

text boxes as these are set in the embed code.

1. Optional. In theDescription of the MediaEditor, enter and format text to be displayed below this

image.

2. Optional. AtMedia Alignment, select eitherNone, Left,Center orRight to set the alignment of the

image. If no option is selected the default settingUse Module Settings Value is used.



5. In theOnly Videos and Flash Use the Following Settings section, review themessage and then set the fol-

lowing:

1. Optional.AtAuto-Start Videos, mark  the check box to automatically start the video when the page

loads - OR - unmark  the check box to require the user to manually start the video.
2. Optional.At Loop Videos, mark  the check box to automatically loop the video when it ends - OR -

unmark  the check box to only play the video once. User can choose to replay videos that are not
looped using the controls.

6. Optional.Expand theSocial Integration section to post thismedia to your Journal. See "Displaying an

Image with an optional Link"

7. Click theUpdate button.

Displaying Media using OEmbed Link

How to displaymedia using anOEmbedded link from existing sites and social media outlets such as YouTube using

theMediamodule. Thismethod is widely supported and only requires the URLwhere themovie is located. Note:

Once themedia has been set on amodule, youmay be unable to edit it if themodule actionmenu is hidden behind

the video. A workaround solution is to switch your Control Panel to Layout mode, delete themodule and then add and

set-up a new Mediamodule.



1. Go to aMediamodule.

2. SelectEdit > Edit Media Options from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Expand theSpecify Your Media section.

1. AtMedia Type, selectWebsite URL.
2. In theEmbedable URL text box, enter or paste the URL and then click the >> Validate URL link to

check if the URL you enter is supported or not. If the URL is not supported, youmay instead be able to

access and embed the code. See "Displaying Embedded Code"

3. In theAlternate Text text box, enter text describing the video, image, etc. This text is not displayed but

is a required field.

4. Expand theBasic Settings section.
1. Optional. In theDescription of the MediaEditor, enter and format text to be displayed below this

image.

2. Optional. AtMedia Alignment, select eitherNone, Left,Center orRight to set the alignment of the

image. If no option is selected the default settingUse Module Settings Value is used.
5. In theOnly Videos and Flash Use the Following Settings section, review themessage and then set the fol-

lowing:



1. Optional.AtAuto-Start Videos, mark  the check box to automatically start the video when the page

loads - OR - unmark  the check box to require the user to manually start the video.
2. Optional.At Loop Videos, mark  the check box to automatically loop the video when it ends - OR -

unmark  the check box to only play the video once. User can choose to replay videos that are not
looped using the controls.

6. Optional.Expand theSocial Integration section to post thismedia to your Journal. See "Displaying an

Image with an optional Link"

7. Click theUpdate button.

Displaying Video and Flash

How to display video or Flash using theMediamodule. The video displays controls that enables users to play, pause,

rewind, volume and other controls is automatically displayed for themovie. Video file types include Flash files (swf),

wmv, avi, etc. If the video or Flash is located on your site, youmay need the Host to enable you to upload some file

types.

1. Go to aMediamodule.

2. SelectEdit > Edit Media Options from themodule actionsmenu.



3. Expand theSpecify Your Media section.
1. AtMedia Type, selectStandard File System.

2. At File Location/Link Type selectURL or File as the file location and then set the link. See "Setting a

URL Link", See "Setting a File Link", or See "Uploading and Linking to a File"

3. In theAlternate Text text box, enter the alternate text for this file. This text is not displayed on themod-

ule.

4. Expand theBasic Settings section.
1. Required. In theWidth text box, enter a pixel width for this video.

2. Required. In theHeight text box, enter a pixel height for this video.
3. Optional. In theDescription of the MediaEditor, enter and format text to be displayed below this

movie.



4. Optional.AtMedia Alignment, select eitherNone, Left,Center orRight to set the alignment of the

image. If no option is selected the default settingUse Module Settings Value is used.

5. In theOnly Videos and Flash Use the Following Settings section, read the warningmessage and then set

the following options:

1. AtAuto-Start Videos, mark  the check box to automatically start the video when the page loads - OR

- unmark  the check box to require the user to manually start the video.
2. At Loop Videos, mark  the check box to automatically loop the video when it finishes - OR - unmark

 the check box to only play the video once. Usersmust Refresh the page to replay videos that aren't
looped using the controls.

6. Optional.Expand theSocial Integration section to post thismedia to your Journal. See "Displaying an

Image with an optional Link"

7. Click theUpdate button.



A movie displayed in the Media module

Editing Media Options

How to edit themedia that has been set to display in theMediamodule.

1. Go to aMediamodule.

2. SelectEdit > Edit Media Options from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Edit the required fields. Note: To reset images to their original size, remove theWidth and Height values from

those fields.

4. Click theUpdate button.

Message: Restricted File Type

Youmay receive a Restricted File Type warningmessage when attempting to upload a file using the Link Control that

has an extension that you are not enabled to upload such as amovie or a sound file. E.g. .avi, .wma. You will need to

contact a SuperUser to allow additional file types.

Administrators

Configuring Social Integration Settings

How to display a sound file using theMediamodule. TheMediamodule displays controls with play, pause, rewind,

volume and other buttons enabling users tomanage the sound. Sound file types includemp3, mwa, etc. Note: If the

video or Flash is located on your site, youmay need the Host to enable you to upload some file types.



1. SelectEdit > Edit Media Options from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Expand theSocial Integration section. Here you can see the settings applied to this instance of theMedia

module and whether those settings are applied to all instances of theMediamodule. For example, in the below

image you can see that media updateswill be posted to a user's Journal for all mediamodules on this site.

Users will have the ability to override this setting if they don't want to post themedia to their journal, however

this is the default selection given to them.

1. AtOverride Site Settings, mark  the check box if you want to change the default settings applied to

all Mediamodules.

2. At Post To Journal, mark  the check box to post details of new and updatedMedia to the user's

Journal as the default setting - OR - unmark  the check box to add and updatemedia without posting
to a user's Journal as the default setting.

3. At For All Media Modules, mark  the check box to set this as the site wide setting for all Mediamod-

ules.

4. AtNotify Administrators on Update, mark  the check box to notify all Administrators whenever

there is an updatemade on anyMediamodule on this site - OR - unmark  the check box 
3. Click theUpdate button.

News Feeds

About News Feeds

News Feeds (RSS) displays a summary list of news feeds from one or more sources. A news feed is a dynamically

generated list of news items. RSS is an acronym for Really Simple Syndication. Each news item typically includes a

date/time stamp, a linked title to read the news item in full, and a brief description. A selection of pre-defined layouts

are included allowing you to display the news items in either a static list, as a single scrolling 'ticker' list, as a vertical

scrolling list, or in a custom format.

Installation Note: News Feeds (RSS) must be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

Module Version: 05.00.01 /Minimum DNN Version: 07.00.00



News Feeds (RSS)

Project Links

l http://dnnnewsfeeds.codeplex.com/

http://dnnnewsfeeds.codeplex.com/


Module Editors

Adding News Feeds from Syndicated Modules

How to add news feeds from syndicatedmodules on your website using the News Feeds (RSS) module.

Prerequisite. Syndicationmust be enabled for the requiredmodule. See "Configuring Basic Page Settings for Mod-

ules"

1. Go to a syndicatedmodule. In this example an Announcementsmodule is used.

2. Select Manage > Syndicate from themodule actionsmenu.

3. This displays the XML code for themodule content in a newWeb browser. Note: Youmay need to allow pop-

ups to view the code.

4. Copy the URL that is displayed in the Address bar of theWeb browser and paste it to your clipboard.



5. Click theBack button on theWeb browser to return to the site and then go to a News Feed (RSS) module.

6. Select Edit > Edit Newsfeeds from themodule actionsmenu.
7. Click theAdd Feed button.
8. In the Feed Url text box, enter/paste the copied URL.

9. In theCache Time text box, enter the number of minutes between refreshes of this feed - OR - Leave this field

as -1 to use the default setting for this feed.



10. Click theUpdate button. This displays the name of the newly added feed.

11. Optional. Repeat Steps 7-10 to add additional feeds.
12. Click theReturn button to return to themodule.

Related Topics:

l See "Configuring Basic Page Settings for Modules"

Adding News Feeds

How to add one or more syndicated news feeds to the News Feeds (RSS) module.

1. Select Edit > Edit Newsfeeds from themodule actionsmenu. This opens the Edit News Feeds (RSS)
page.



2. Click theAdd Feed button. This displays the input fields for adding a news feed.
3. In the Feed URL text box, enter the URL of the news feed. This is the only required field unless authentication

(user and password details) is required to access the feed. If authentication isn't required, you can skip to Step

7 to accept the default settings.

4. Optional. In theCache Time text box, enter the number of minutes between refreshes of this feed - OR -

Enter -1 to use the default setting as set by the feed provider.
5. Optional. If security information is required to authenticate your access to the news feed, complete the fol-

lowing fields:

1. In theUser text box, enter the user account details supplied by the news feed provider.
2. In thePassword text box, enter the password supplied by the news feed provider.

6. Optional. At Feed Transformation, select from the following options of these from the drop down list:

l The dropdown below shows standard transformations and those stored in directory../../../../Re-

sources/Newsfeeds/Transformations: Select a standard transformation type from these options:

l Use Default Transformation: Select to use the default transformation. This is the default option.
l ATOM 1.0 Transformation: Select for feeds using this transformation type.
l RDF Transformation: Select for feeds using this transformation type.
l RSS 0.91 Transformation: Select for feeds using this transformation type.
l Internal Twitter Transformation: Select for a Twitter RSS feed. This transforms tweets into cor-

rectly formatted links to tags and people.

l Specify a URL to an XSL file to use for preprocessing: Select this option to define a pre-processor

for the feed. This allows you tomake non-compliant feeds compliant using an XSL transformation (also

called a pre-processor).



l Set the link to the URLwhere the transformation (XSL) file is located (See "Setting a URL Link") -

OR - Set the link to the internal file (See "Setting a File Link"). Note: A "failure to compile the XSL"

error may be displayed. In this case, use the URL option to point to the XSL sheet.

l Specify a type that implements IPreProcessor to preprocess the feed: Select this option if you

have a custom preprocessor that implements the IPreProcessor interface. You will need a developer to

create one.

l In the text box, enter the name of your preprocessor. E.g. CustomPreprocessor



7. Click theUpdate button. This displays the name of the newly added feed.

8. Optional. Repeat Steps 2-7 to add additional feeds.

9. Click theReturn button to return to the page.



The Newly Added News Feed



Tip: You can also add your own XSL transformations to portals/[id]/Newsfeeds/Transformations/ and theywill

show in the drop down list.

Editing and Deleting News Feeds

How to edit or delete a news feed.

1. Select Edit > Edit Newsfeeds from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Click theEdit button beside the required feed.

3. Edit and update the feed, or click the Delete button and confirm.

Refreshing the Feed Cache

How to reload all feeds from their original source location to ensure the latest information is displayed on the page.

1. Select Edit > Refresh Feed Cache from themodule actionsmenu.



Refreshing the Feed Cache

Settings

Configuring Feed Retrieval Settings

How to configure themethods bywhich the News Feeds (RSS) module retrieves information from news sources.

The two options provided are using Ajax, and/or Background Loading. Ajax causes themodule to render immediately

without any content. Themodule then uses Ajax to load its contents directly once the complete page has loaded. This

is useful if you find themodule hampers page loading. Background loading uses the DNN Schedule tomanage the

frequencywith which new data is retrieved. The Schedule runs independently of the News Feed (RSS) modules,

enabling the data to be retrieved at the optimum time, rather than when themodule is being viewed, which can cause

delays.

Tip: By default, Ajax is disabled and Background Download is enabled. These are the recommended settings.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theNews Module Settings tab.

3. AtUse Ajax, mark  the check box to enable Ajax - OR - unmark  the check box to disable Ajax.
4. AtBackground Download, mark  the check box to enable background loading - OR - unmark  the check

box to disable.



5. Click theUpdate button.

Configuring News Retry Settings

How to configure the retry settings for retrieving news feeds on the News Feeds (RSS) module.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theNews Module Settings tab.
3. In theRetry Times text box, enter the number of times themodule should attempt to load a feed before wait-

ing for a longer period. The default setting is 3.

4. In theRetry TimeOut text box, enter the number of minutes between retries. The default setting is 120.



5. Click theUpdate button.

Setting Default News Caching

How to set the default cache time for all news itemswithin the News Feeds (RSS) module.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theNews Module Settings tab.
3. In theDefault Cache Time text box, enter the default cache time for all news items. This setting is overridden

by the cache time set for each news feed. The default setting is 30.



4. Click theUpdate button.

Setting News Layout

How to change the layout of news items in a News Feeds (RSS) module by changing the XSL Transformation file

applied to themodule.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theNews Module Settings tab.
3. At Xsl Transformation, select a XSL transformation from these options:

l Default.xsl [System]: News items display in a static list down themodule.



l Ticker.xsl [System]: News items display in a single line that repeatedly scrolls from left to right across the

module. Item details are Date and Time, and Title.



l Ticker2.xsl [System]: News items display in a single line that repeatedly scrolls from left to right across the

module. Item details are Date and Time, and Title.

l Twitter.xsl [System]: Suitable for feeds from Twitter. News items display in a static list down themodule.

Item details are Date and Time, Title and summary.



l VScroll.xsl [System]: News items display in a list which repeatedly scrolls up from the base to the top of the

module.



l < Other >: Select this option to set a link to a customXSL transformation. The link can be set to a URL (See

"Setting a URL Link"); to a file on your site (See "Setting a File Link"); or you can upload an .XSL file if you have

the required permissions (See "Uploading and Linking to a File").

4. Click theUpdate button.



Setting the layout of news feeds using an XSL transformation

Setting the Number and Details of News Items

How to set the number of news items aswell as the details of each news item displayed on the News Feeds (RSS)

module. Note: "Show ItemDetails" and "Show ItemDate" are passed as parameters to the XSL sheet. If you are

using a customXSL sheet and wish to use these parameters you have to include them on the sheet. See the default

sheets for an example.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theNews Module Settings tab.
3. In the Items To Show text box, enter the number of news items to be displayed - OR - Enter -1 to use the

number set by the news feed provider.

4. At Show Item Details, select from the following:

l Mark the check box to display a brief description of each item. The description is the beginning of the
news item.

l Unmark  the check box to hide the description.



5. At Show Item Date, select from the following:

l Check the check box to display the date and time for each item.
l Unmark  the check box to hide the date and time.

6. Click theUpdate button.

Reports

About Reports

Reports displays the results of an SQL query to the database of the site. The resulting report is displayed as a series

of records. Reports is designed to query a tabular data store (such as a Relational Database likeMicrosoft SQL

Server) and visualize the results. Page Editors canmodify the way reports are displayed however only SupeUsers

can create reports.



Note: TheWarningMessage "For security and privacy reasons, only Host Users (SuperUsers) are permitted to edit

these settings" which informs users that only SuperUsers can able to edit Reports Data Source Settings is displayed

to Page Editors and Administrators on theModule Settings page.

Installation Note: Reportsmust be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

Module Version: 05.06.00 /Minimum DNN Version: 07.00.00

Reports

Tip: Reports is not designed for viewing data from hierarchical sources such as XML, and we recommend you

use the XMLmodule if you wish to process XML data.

Project Links

l http://dnnreports.codeplex.com/

Settings

Configuring Display and Caching Settings

How to configure the Display and Caching Settings on the Reportsmodule. Note: Data Source Settingsmust first be

configured by a SuperUser to display any data.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theReport Settings tab.
3. Go to theDisplay and Caching Settings section.

http://dnnreports.codeplex.com/


4. AtCaching, select from the following options:

l Mark  the check box to enable data caching. If checked you can enter the amount of time to cache the

data for, in minutes. Note: the following warning will also be displayed: " Warning! Enabling Caching

when using parameters is a security and privacy risk. See the ReportsModule documentation for details

".

l Unmark  the check box to disable data caching.
5. At Show Info Pane, mark  the check box to display the title and description of the Report to users - OR -

unmark  the check box to hide the Info pane.
6. At Show Controls, mark  the check box to display the RunReport and Hide Report Result links - OR - .

unmark  the check box to hide the RunReport and Hide Report Result links.
7. AtAuto Run Report, select from the following options:

l Mark  the check box to automatically run the report when a user views the page. Note: By default, a

report is automatically run when a user views themodule. However, many reports can be time-con-

suming and resource-intensive. In this case, the Auto RunReport setting can be displayed. However, in

order to allow users to run the report the Show Controls settingmust be enabled. Note: Themodule

does not, in the current version, automatically enable this setting.

l Unmark  the check box to manually run a report.
8. AtActive Visualizer, select one of the available visualizers. By default, there are three visualizers supplied

with the Reportsmodule: the Grid Visualizer, the HTML Template Visualizer and the XSL Transformation

Visualizer. The default option of Grid Visualizer does not require any files to be uploaded, unlike the other two

options. Once you have selected a Visualizer, a number of additional settings specific to the selected option are

displayed. For more details See "Configuring the Chart Visualizer Settings", See "Configuring the Grid Visu-

alizer Settings", See "Configuring the HTML Template Visualizer Settings", See "Configuring the XSL Trans-

formation Visualizer Settings" and See "Configuring theMicrosoft Report Viewer Visualizer Settings".



9. Click theUpdate button.

Configuring the Chart Visualizer Settings

The Chart Visualizer option on the Active Visualizer displays a simple horizontal bar or vertical column chart from the

data retrieved by your query. Note:

Prerequisite. The Chart Visualizer must be installed and configured by a SuperUser.



The Chart Visualizer

Here's how to set the Chart Visualizer settings on the Active Visualizer:

1. AtActive Visualizer, selectChart Visualizer. The following additional settings are displayed:
2. AtChart Type, select the type of chart that will be rendered from these options:

l SelectHorizontal Bar Chart to choose a Bar Chart with bars stretching from left to right.

l SelectVertical Column Chart to choose a Bar Chart with bars stretching from bottom to top.

Note: The X-Axis Title and Y-Axis Title settings still refer to the Horizontal and Vertical axes (respect-

ively), nomatter what value this setting has.

3. In theWidth text box, enter the width of the produced chart in pixels. E.g. 500
4. In theHeight text box, enter the width of the produced chart in pixels. E.g. 500
5. In the X-Axis Title text box, enter the title to be displayed along the X-Axis (Horizontal) of the chart.
6. In theY-Axis Title text box, enter the title to be displayed along the Y-Axis (Vertical) of the chart.
7. In theBar Name Column text box, enter the name of the column in the produced dataset that will be used as

the name of each bar in the chart.



8. In theBar Value Column text box, enter the name of the column in the produced dataset that will be used to

determine the height of each bar in the chart

9. AtBar Color Mode, select way in which the color of each bar will be determined from these options:

10. SelectOne Color for every Bar to set every bar as same color.
1. In theBar Color text box, enter the color to use for the bars in the chart

11. SelectOne Color per Bar to set the color of each bar as given by a column in the dataset.
1. In theBar Color Column text box, enter the name of the column containing the color for each bar in the

chart.

12. Click theUpdate button.

Tip: In its current version, the Chart Visualizer is limited to displaying this form of Bar Chart.  It is limited to dis-

playing the value of one column as the height of the bar. The Chart Visualizer is not installed by default. After

installing Reports, the installation packages can be found in the DesktopModules/Reports/Install/Visualizers

folder. See the section on installing the Chart Visualizer for details. SeeManaging ReportsModule Add-Ins for

information on installing Visualizers and Data Sources.

Configuring the Grid Visualizer Settings

TheGrid Visualizer displays data in a tabular grid. This setting supports paging and sorting of data and includes dis-

play options that control the appearance of grid lines aswell as finer grained control over the appearance of the grid,



through attaching CSS Classes and CSS Attributes to the entire grid.

Here's how to set the Grid Visualizer settings on the Active Visualizer:

1. AtActive Visualizer, selectGrid Visualizer. The following additional setting are displayed:

2. At Enable Paging?, mark  the check box to enable paging on the grid - OR - unmark  the check box to dis-
able paging and display all data on one page.

l In thePage Size text box, enter the number of rows to be displayed on each page of data.
3. At Enable Sorting?, mark  the check box to enable users to sort data by clicking on a column header to sort

by that column- OR - unmark  the check box to disable sorting. If Show Header? is not checked, this setting
has no effect.

4. At Show Header?, mark  the check box to display of column headers on theGrid- OR - unmark  the
check box to hide headers.

5. AtGrid Lines, select an option to control the appearance of grid lines on reports. Select from the following

options:

l Both: Select to display both horizontal and vertical lines.
l Horizontal: Select to display horizontal lines only.
l None: Select to hide all lines.
l Vertical: Select to display vertical lines only.

6. In theAdditional CSS text box, enter any additional CSS attributes to be placed in the 'style' attribute of the

'table' element produced by this visualizer.

7. In theCSS Class text box, enter a list (separated by single spaces) of CSS classes to apply to the 'table' ele-

ment produced by this visualizer. For more details see CSS Formatting below.



8. Click theUpdate button.

Configuring the HTML Template Visualizer Settings

TheHTML Template Visualizer uses an HTML Template file to display the data retrieved in the report. The template

file is processed once for each row and then rendered as a list. Each Template is processed by locating tokens of the

form [ColumnName] in the Template and replacing themwith the value of ColumnName in the returned dataset.

The HTML Template Visualizer automatically processes every row retrieved from the data source. If you wish to dis-

play just one row, or a smaller set of rows, youmust change the Data Source to have it return only the rows you need.

Here's how to configure the HTML Template Visualizer settings on the Active Visualizer:

1. Go to the Display and Cache settings section.

2. AtActive Visualizer, selectHTML Template Visualizer. This displays the Template File fields.
3. At Template File, specify the HTML template file to use to generate the display. Failure to set this option to a

file may result in an error.

1. At File Location, select the folder where the file is located. The file must have previously been uploaded

to the Digital Asset Management module for this site, which is located on the Admin > File Management

page. Alternatively, if you have access to upload files, select the name of a folder you have access to



upload files to.

2. At File Name, select the name of the HTML file - OR - Click theUpload New File button and upload the

new file.

4. Click theUpdate button.

E.g. The following HTML Template was used to produce the output seen below which lists the ID number and title of

eachmodule on the site.

<h1>Module #[ModuleID]</h1>

<p>Title: [ModuleTitle]</p>

Example of HTML Template

Configuring the Microsoft Report Viewer Visualizer Settings

TheMicrosoft ReportViewer Visualizer uses the ReportViewer control to display rich reports, as well as reports run-

ning on a SQLServer Reporting Services instance. Note: The Microsoft Report Viewer Visualizer is not included with

the Report module; however it can be installed and configured by your Host.

Important. This Visualizer DOES NOT require a license toMicrosoft SQL Server or Microsoft SQL Server Reporting

Services. All you need is thismodule and DNN.

The ReportViewer Visualizer has twomodes: Local Report Mode and Server Report Mode.



About Local Report Mode: In Local Report Mode, the Report is run by the ReportsModule on your web server.

Using the Report Designer Add-In for Microsoft VisualWebDeveloper Express (both of which are free downloads)

or Visual Studio 2005 or 2008, you can design a report and save it as an RDLC file. After creating an RDLC file for

your report, upload it to your site and select that file from the ReportsViewer Visualizer settings page. Then, enter the

name of the DataSource used in the RDLC report into the Data Source Name field. The ReportsModule will provide

the data from the Data Source to the RDLC report through this Data Source.

About Server Report Mode: In Server Report Mode, the Report is run by an instance of Microsoft SQL Server

Reporting Services (SSRS). In order to use thismode, you will need an instance of SSRS andmust know the user

name and password of an account with permission to access the server. Specify the URL of the server and the path,

within the server, to the Report you wish to display. If authentication is required, specify the User Name, Password,

and Domain of a user account with permission to access the server.

Here's how to set the Grid Visualizer settings on the Active Visualizer:

1. AtActive Visualizer, selectGrid Visualizer. This displays the following additional settings.
2. In theHeight text box, enter the height of the ReportViewer control used to display the report in pixels.
3. At Show, this field indicateswhich toolbars, buttons, and other controls to display on the ReportViewer control.
4. AtReport Type, this field indicates if the ReportViewer should operate in Local Report or Server Report

mode. Depending on your choice for the Report Type setting, themodule will enter one of thesemodes.

5. At Local Report Mode, the following settings are available in Local Report Mode:
1. Data Source Name: The name of the data source, defined in the RDLC file, to populate with data from

the ReportsModule Data Source.

2. Report File: The location of the RDLC file defining the Report to display.

3. Enable External Images: mark  the check box to allow the visualizer to load images from other sites

referenced by the Report.

4. Enable Hyperlinks: mark  the check box to allow the visualizer to display hyperlinks defined in the

Report.

6. At Server Report Mode, the following settings are available in Server Report Mode:
1. Server Url: A URL referring to theWeb Service interface to an SSRS instance.

2. Server Report Path: The path, within the SSRS server, to the Report you wish to display.

3. User Name: The user name to use when authenticating to the SSRS server.



4. Password: The password to use when authenticating to the SSRS server.

5. Domain: The Active Directory domain to use when authenticating to the SSRS server.

7. Click theUpdate button.

Configuring the XSL Transformation Visualizer Settings

The XSL Transformation Visualizer uses an XSL Transformation file and XML produced by the Data Source to pro-

duce HTML that is used to display the report.

The XML produced by the Data Source has the following format:

<DocumentElement>

<QueryResults>

<Column1Name>Column1Value;/Column1Name><

Column2Name>Column2Value;/Column2Name>

...</QueryResults><QueryResults>...

Same as above, for Row 2 ...

</QueryResults>

To ensure the correctness of your XSL, you can use the Show Xml Source command to check the exact XML

returned by your Data Source configuration.

For example, to reproduce the results displayed in the "Configuring the XSL Transformation Visualizer Settings on

the Active Visualizer" tutorial, the following XSLwould be used:

<xsl:stylesheetversion="1.0"xmlns:xsl="http://www.w3.org/-1999/XSL/Transform">

<xsl:outputmethod="xml"indent="yes"doctype-system="http://www.w3.or-

g/TR/xhtml1/DTD/xhtml1-tran-sitional.dtd"doctype-public="-//W3C//DTD XHTML 1.0

Transitional//EN"/>

<xsl":template match="/DocumentElement/QueryResults">

<h1>Module =<xsl:value-ofselect="ModuleID"/></h1>

<p>Title: <xsl:value-ofselect="ModuleTitle"/></p>

</xsl:template>

</xsl:stylesheet>



Similar to the HTML Template Visualizer, all of the data retrieved from the Data Source will be displayed in this Visu-

alizer. If you wish to restrict the amount of data displayed, youmust modify your Data Source configuration.

Here's how to configure the XSL Transformation Visualizer settings on the Active Visualizer of the Reportsmodule:

1. AtActive Visualizer, select XSL Transformation Visualizer.
2. At Transform File, select the XSLT file to use to generate the display. Failure to set this option to a file may

result in an error.

3. At Link Type, select the link to the transform file. See "About the Link Control"

4. Click theUpdate button.

Repository

About the Repository

TheRepository stores and displays a range of items. The type of items stored is controlled through the skin which is

applied to themodule. By changing the skin applied to themodule, the Repository can be used for numerous pur-

poses such as a simple blog, amedia repository, a file repository, an articles repository, a compact file listing, and

more. The Repository offers fine grained permissions to control the download, upload, rating and commenting of

items. Features such asmoderation and personal are also included.

Installation Note: The Repositorymust be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

Module Version: 03.05.06 /Minimum DNN Version: 05.03.01

Features: ISearchable

Optional settings (not available on all skin designs):

l Categorymanagement

l Item ratings

l Item comments



The Repository

Project Links

l http://dnnrepository.codeplex.com/

Configuration

Configuring the Repository

How to quickly configure the Repository by accepting all of the default settings.

1. Add a new Repository or navigate to an existing Repository that requires configuration. Unconfigured Repos-

itories display themessage "ADMIN: Select Repository Settings from theModule Settings drop down list to set

the Repository Description text as well as set the number of objects to be displayed on each page."

http://dnnrepository.codeplex.com/


1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select theRepository Settings tab.
3. Recommended.AtNo Image, select the default image to be displayed when no image is uploaded for an

item. See "Setting a File Link" or See "Setting a URL Link". Note: When uploaded images are displayed on the

Repositorymodule, they appear as a thumbnail image which is scaled down to a uniformwidth. This width var-

ies between different skins. However the image you select at No Image is not scaled down. In order to provide

the best visual presentation on your Repository you shouldmatch the width of the No Image to the thumbnail

width on the selected skin.

4. Click theUpdate button. The newly configured Repository is now displayed without the Adminmessage.

Repository with Default Configuration Settings

The default permissions set for this configuration allow Administrators to upload, moderate, download, rate and com-

ment on files. Authorized users can view repository items, comments and ratings. See "Setting Repository Role

Access" to modify these permissions.

Default Design Settings



l The default skin is used. See "Overview of the Default, Default 2 and Nifty Repositories"

l The repository description field is not displayed.

l All itemswill be added to the All Items category. There are no other categories.

l Items are sort by date by default.

l Five (5) items are displayed per page.

File Management

l Approved, unapproved and anonymous file are stored in the default Repository folder.

l The first image listed in the Root folder will be used when there is no image selected.



All Users

Adding Comments

How to add a comment to a Repository item. Commenting is not available on all types of Repositories and can be

restricted to specific user roles.

1. Go to a Repository and locate the required item. See "Searching for an Item"

2. Click the COMMENTS link located below the item. This displays the User Comments panel and any existing

comments.

3. In theYour Name text box, enter your name. Note: If you are logged in to the website your display name is dis-

played here and cannot be edited.

4. Enter your comment into theYour Comment text box.
5. Click thePOST YOUR COMMENT button.



Adding Comments

Downloading a File

How to download a file from aRepository. Downloads are not provided on all Repositories and downloading can be

restricted to specific user roles.

1. Go to a Repository and locate the required item. See "Searching for an Item"

2. Click the DOWNLOAD link. This displays the File Download dialog box, enabling you to save the file to your

computer.



Downloading a File

Filtering and Sorting Items

How to filter Repository items by category and choose the field they are sorted by. Items are sorted by date by

default. The sort order selected is not persistent if the page is refreshed or navigated away from. The Categories filter

is not available on Repositories.

1. Go to a Repository.

2. AtCategories, select the category to search within - OR - SelectAll Items to search all categories. Note: All

itemsmay not be available.

3. Optional.At Sort By, select the field you want to sort the items by. The following options are available: Date,

Downloads, User Rating, Title, Author Name and Created Date.



Filtering Items by Category

Rating an Item

How to rate a Repository item in themodule. Rating can be restricted to specific user roles.

1. Go to a Repository and locate the required item. See "Searching for an Item"

2. AtRATING, click on the Rating bar that is either a 5 star rating scale  or a 1-10 rating

. This displays the User Rating panel below the item. Note: If you are not authorized to
add rating the User Rating panel is not displayed.

3. Click inside a radio button to select your rating. Rating options are 0 - 10.

4. Click thePOST YOUR RATING button. Your rating is now added to the total tally.



Posting your Rating

Searching for an Item

How to search for an item in the Repositorymodule. The search will return results from the Item Title, Description,

Author Name, and Email Address fields. Results include words/numbers that are all or part your search criteria. E.g.

Entering "gum tree" will return results for gum, gum tree, trees, tree, etc.

1. Go to a Repository and locate the required item. See "Searching for an Item"

2. AtCategories, select the category to search within - OR - SelectAll Items to search all categories. Note: All

itemsmay not be available.

3. In theSearch text box, enter your search criteria. E.g. gum trees

4. Click theGO button.



Searching Repository Items

Sorting Items

How to set the sort order of items displayed in the Repositorymodule. Date is the default sort order. Sort order is not

persistent if the page is refreshed or navigated away from.

1. Go to a Repository and locate the required item. See "Searching for an Item"

2. At Sort by, select the field you want to order items by. The following options are available: Date, Downloads,

User Rating, Title, Author Name and CreatedDate.

3. Optional. AtCategories, select a category to filter items - OR - Select All Items to view all items. Note: The

all items optionmay not be available.

Sorting Repository Items by Category



Viewing an Item Image

How to view the image associated with an item on the Repositorymodule. Note: Not all repository designs (skins)

have an associate image.

1. Go to a Repository and locate the required item. See "Searching for an Item"

2. Click on the image displayed to the left. This displays the image in a newWeb browser.

Viewing an Image

Viewing Comments

How to view comments added to an item in the Repositorymodule. Note: Comment viewing may not be available to

all users. The number of comments added to an itemwill be displayed on the COMMENTS link. E.g. COMMENTS

(0) indicates no comments, COMMENTS (2) indicates 2 comments.

1. Go to a Repository and locate the required item. See "Searching for an Item"

2. Click the COMMENTS link for that item. This displays the comments for this item.



Viewing comments

Viewing Ratings

How to view the rating of an item in the Repositorymodule. Ratings can be displayed as either a 5 star rating

or a 10 Dash rating . Ratingsmay not be visible to all users.

1. Go to a Repository and locate the required item. See "Searching for an Item". The RATINGscore is typically

displayed below each item.

2. Mouse over the rating stars/dashes to view the rating%, and the total number of votes.



Viewing Ratings

Contributors

Uploading an Item

How to add a new item to a Repository that is using the Default, Default 2 or Nifty skin. See "Overview of the Default,

Default 2 and Nifty Repositories". Note: Uploadmay not be available to all users.

Tip: Switching the Editor fromBasic Text Box to Rich Text Editor or backwill remove any file you have selec-

ted at the File field. For this reason perform any Editor switches before selecting this file.

1. Go to the Repository that is using the Default, Default 2 or Nifty skin.

2. Click theUPLOAD button. This will open the Add New Item page.

3. In the Title text box, enter a title for the file.
4. At File, click theBrowse... button and then locate and select the downloadable file.



5. Recommended.At Image, click theBrowse... button and then locate and select the image file to be displayed

in thismodule. If you don't select an image the "No Image" default image will be displayed.

6. Optional.AtCategories, select one or more categories if available.
7. Optional. In theYour Name text box, enter your name. If you are logged in to the website, your First Name

and Last Name are displayed, but these can be edited if required.

8. Optional. In theYour EMail Address text box, enter your email address. If you are logged in the email

address associated with your user account is displayed but can be edited if required. Note: You can ignore the

Show my email address field as the contributor's name and email address are NOT displayed on this type of

repository.

9. In theDescription Editor, enter a description for this item.



10. Click theUpload button. If a moderationmessage is displayed, review themessage and then click theOK but-

ton to confirm

Editing an Item

How to edit the details of a Repository item. Authenticated users who are authorized to upload items are able to edit

their items. Unauthenticated usersmay be able to edit the items of other unauthenticated users, depending on the



permissions set. See "Setting Repository Role Access"

1. Locate the item.

2. Click the Edit button beside the item.

3. Edit one or more fields as required.

4. Click theUpload button. If you are not amoderator, a message reading "Your uploadMUST be approved by

an Administrator BEFORE it is displayed on the website. You will receive an email when your upload has been

approved" is displayed.

5. Click theOK button to confirm.

Deleting an Item

How to permanently delete an item from the Repository. Authenticated users who are authorized to upload items are

able to delete their own items. Unauthenticated users are unable to delete any items.

1. Locate the item.

2. Click the Edit button beside the item.

3. Click theDelete button located at the base of the page and then click theYes button to confirm.

Uploading an Article

How to upload an article to the Articles Repository. See "Overview of the Articles Repository". Note: Uploadmay not

be available to all users.

Tip: Changing the Editor fromBasic Text Box to Rich Text Editor or backwill remove any files you have selec-

ted from the Downloadable Version and Your Picture fields. Thismeans you will need to reselect these files.

For this reason these tasks should be performed last.

1. Go to an Article Repository.

2. Click theUPLOAD button.

3. In the Title of the Article text box, enter the title for the article.
4. Optional.AtCategories, select one or more categories if available.
5. Optional. In the Your Name text box, enter your name. If you are logged in to the website, your First Name

and Last Name are displayed, but can be edited if required.



6. Optional. In theYour EMail Address text box, enter your email address. If you are logged in the email

address associated with your user account is displayed but can be edited if required. Note: You can ignore the

Show my email address field as the contributor's name and email address are NOT displayed in this type of

repository.

7. Optional.At Your Picture, click theBrowse... button and select a picture of the author to be displayed beside

this article. This picture is scaled down to a width of 48 pixels. If no image is selected the default image is dis-

played but is not scaled.

8. Optional.AtDownloadable Version, click theBrowse... button and select a downloadable version of your

article such as a .pdf or .docx file.

9. AtArticle Summary, click theBasic Text Box radio button to enter a summary, and then enter the article

summary into the text box. Note: If you do not enter an article summary then the text "Add Article Summary..."

will be displayed on this listing.

10. In theArticle Text Text Editor, enter your article. Note: If you do not enter text for this article then the text "Add

Article Text..." will be displayed on this listing.

11. Click theUpload button. If a moderationmessage is displayed, review themessage and then click theOK but-

ton to confirm.





Uploading an Article

Uploading a Business Card

How to create a business card listing to a BusinessCard Repository. See "Overview of the BusinessCard Repos-

itory". Note: Uploadmay not be available to all users.

Tip: Changing the Editor to a Basic Text Boxworks best for adding a business card, however you should do

this before adding data to other fields because changing the Editor removes the file you have selected at the

Company Logo field.

1. Go to a BusinessCard Repository.

2. Click theUPLOAD button.

3. In the Company Name text box, enter the company name.
4. In the Company Addresseditor, enter the company address.
5. In the Company Tagline editor, enter the company tagline.
6. Optional.AtCompany Logo, click theBrowse... button and select a picture of yourself to be displayed

beside this article. Logos are scaled down to a width of 48 pixels. If no image is selected the default image is dis-

played but it is not scaled.

7. Optional.AtCategories, select one or more categories if available.
8. Optional. In theYour Name text box, enter your name. Your First Name and Last Namewill be displayed in

this text box if you are logged in to the website, however these details can be edited.

9. Optional. In theYour EMail Address text box, enter your email address. Your email addresswill be dis-

played in this text box if you are logged in to the website, however it can be edited. Note: You can ignore the

Show my email address field as the contributor's name and email address are NOT displayed in this type of

repository.

10. Click theUpload button. If a moderationmessage is displayed, review themessage and then click theOK but-

ton to confirm.





Uploading a Business Card

Uploading a Directory Listing

How to upload a listing to a Directory Repository. See "Overview of the Directory Repository". Note: Uploadmay not

be available to all users.

Tip: Switching the Editor fromBasic Text Box to Rich Text Editor or backwill remove any files you

have selected at the Resource URL and Image fields. For this reason perform any Editor switches before

selecting these files.

1. Go to a Directory Repository.

2. Click theUPLOAD button.

3. In the Title text box, enter a title for this directory listing.
4. In theResource URL text box, enter the URL to this resource. E.g. http://www.domain.com/resource.aspx

5. Optional.At Image*, click theBrowse... button and select an image to be displayed on this listing. This image

is scaled down to a width of 48 pixels. If no image is selected the default image is displayed but is not scaled.

6. Optional.AtCategories, select one or more categories if available.
7. Optional. In theYour Name text box, enter your name. If you are logged in to the website, your First Name

and Last Name are displayed, but can be edited if required.

8. Optional. In theYour EMail Address text box, enter your email address. If you are logged in the email

address associated with your user account is displayed but can be edited if required. Note: You can ignore the

Show my email address field as the contributor's name and email address are NOT displayed in this type of

repository.

9. In theDescription Editor, enter a description of this directory listing.
10. Click theUpload button. If a moderationmessage is displayed, review themessage and then click theOK but-

ton to confirm.





Uploading a Directory Listing

Uploading a File (Nifty Toggle Skin)

How to upload a file to the Nifty Toggle Repository. See "Overview of the Nifty Toggle Repository". Note: Uploadmay

not be available to all users.

Tip: Switching the Editor fromBasic Text Box to Rich Text Editor or backwill remove any files you

have selected at the File and Image fields. For this reason perform any Editor switches before selecting these

files.

1. Go to a Nifty Toggle Repository.

2. Click theUPLOAD button.

3. In the Title text box, enter the title for the item.
4. At File, click theBrowse... button and select the file.
5. Optional.At Image, click theBrowse... button and select the required file. Large images are scaled down to a

width of 100 pixels. If no image is selected the default image will be used.

6. Optional.AtCategories, select one or more categories if available.
7. Optional. In theYour EMail Address text box, enter your email address. If you are logged in to the website,

the email address associated with your user account is displayed but it can be edited if required. Note: You can

ignore theShow my email address field as the contributor's name and email address are NOT displayed in

this type of repository.

8. Optional. In theYour EMail Address text box, enter your email address. If you are logged in to the website,

the email address associated with your user account is displayed but it can be edited if required.



9. In theSummary editor, enter a summary description of the file.
10. In theDescription editor, enter a description of the file.



11. Click theUpload button. If a moderationmessage is displayed, review themessage and then click theOK but-

ton to confirm.

Uploading a File Listing

How to upload a file to the File Listing Repository. See "Overview of the File List Repository". Note: Uploadmay not

be available to all users.

Tip: Switching the Editor fromBasic Text Box to Rich Text Editor or backwill remove any files you

have selected at the File and Image fields. For this reason perform any Editor switches before selecting these

files.

1. Go to a File Listing Repository.

2. Click theUPLOAD button.

3. In the Title text box, enter the title for the item.



4. At File, click theBrowse... button and select the file.
5. Optional.AtCategories, select one or more categories if available.
6. Optional. In theYour Name text box, enter your name. If you are logged in to the website, your First Name

and Last Name are displayed but can be edited if required.

7. Optional. In theYour EMail Address text box, enter your email address. If you are logged in to the website,

the email address associated with your user account is displayed but it can be edited if required. Note: You can

ignore theShow my email address field as the contributor's name and email address are NOT displayed in

this type of repository.

8. Click theUpload button. If a moderationmessage is displayed, review themessage and then click theOK but-

ton to confirm.

Uploading a File Listing



Uploading a Portfolio Listing

How to upload a listing to a Portfolio Repository. See "Overview of the Portfolio Repository". Note: Uploadmay not

be available to all users.

Tip: Switching the Editor fromBasic Text Box to Rich Text Editor or backwill remove the file selected at the

Image field. For this reason perform any Editor switches before selecting this file.

1. Go to a Portfolio Repository.

2. Click theUPLOAD button.

3. In the Title text box, enter the title for the item.
4. Optional.At Image, click theBrowse... button and then locate and select the image. Large images are scaled

down a thumbnail width of 175 pixels. If no image is selected the default image will be used but will not be

scaled.

5. Optional.AtCategories, select one or more categories if desired. Note: Category filtering is not available on

the Portfolio Repository.

6. Optional. In theYour Name text box, enter your name. If you are logged in to the website, your First Name

and Last Name are displayed but can be edited if required.

7. Optional. In theYour EMail Address text box, enter your email address. If you are logged in to the website,

the email address associated with your user account is displayed but it can be edited if required. Note: You can

ignore theShow my email address field as the contributor's name and email address are NOT displayed in

this type of repository.



8. In theDescription editor, enter a description of the file.



9. Click theUpload button. If a moderationmessage is displayed, review themessage and then click theOK but-

ton to confirm.

Uploading a Slide Image

How to upload a image to the Repository that is using the Slides skin. Note: Uploadmay not be available to all users.

Tip: Switching the Editor fromBasic Text Box to Rich Text Editor or backwill remove the file selected at the

Image field. For this reason perform any Editor switches before selecting this file.

Important: This skin has been designed for landscape images. Images that are orientated as portrait do not display

correctly inside the slide frame.

1. Go to a Slide Repository.

2. Click theUPLOAD button.

3. In the Title text box, enter the title for the item.
4. At Image, click theBrowse... button and then locate and select the required image. Large images are scaled

down to amaximumwidth of 140 pixels. If no image is selected the default image will be used but will not be

scaled.

5. Optional.AtCategories, select one or more categories if available. Note: Category filtering is not available on

the SlidesRepository.

6. Optional. In theYour Name text box, enter your name. If you are logged in to the website, your First Name

and Last Name are displayed but can be edited if required.

7. Optional. In theYour EMail Address text box, enter your email address. If you are logged in to the website,

the email address associated with your user account is displayed but it can be edited if required.

8. Optional.At Show my email address, mark  the check box to display your email address on this item list-

ing- OR - unmark  the check box to keep your email address private. 
9. In theDescription Text Editor, enter a description of the file.





10. Click theUpload button. If a moderationmessage is displayed, review themessage and then click theOK but-

ton to confirm.

Uploading a Video Listing

How to upload a video to the Nifty Video Repository. See "Overview of the Nifty Video Repository". Note: Upload

may not be available to all users.

Tip: Switching the Editor fromBasic Text Box to Rich Text Editor or backwill remove the file selected at the

Image field. For this reason perform any Editor switches before selecting this file.

1. Go to a Video Repository.

2. Click theUPLOAD button.

3. In theVideo Title text box, enter the title for the video.
4. At Video File, click theBrowse... button and then locate and select the video.
5. In theDescription Text Editor, enter a description of the file.

6. Optional.At Splash Image, click theBrowse... button and then locate and select an image. Images are not

scaled down therefore they should not be larger than 320 pixels. If no image is selected the video screen will

display as blank.

7. Optional.AtCategories, select one or more categories if available.



8. Optional. In theYour Name text box, enter your name. If you are logged in to the website, your First Name

and Last Name are displayed but can be edited if required.

9. Optional. In theYour EMail Address text box, enter your email address. If you are logged in the email

address associated with your user account is displayed but can be edited if required. Note: You can ignore the

Show my email address field as the contributor's name and email address are NOT displayed on this type of

repository.



10. Click theUpload button. If a moderationmessage is displayed, review themessage and then click theOK but-

ton to confirm.

Moderators

Overview of the Repository Moderator Role

One or more security roles can assigned to theModerator role for each Repository. See "Setting Repository Role

Access". Moderators have the following capabilities:



n Items uploaded to the Repository by aModerator are unmoderated.

n Moderators receive a notificationmessage when new items are uploaded to the Repository and when

existing items are changed.

n Moderators can edit, approve and reject items awaitingmoderation.

n Moderators can edit and delete all Repository items

Approving Items

How to approve Repository items that are awaitingmoderation.

1. Go to a Repository.

2. Click theMODERATE button. The number of items awaitingmoderation is displayed on this button.

3. Optional. To click the VIEW FILE link to view the file before approving it.

4. Optional. To edit the item before approving it, click the Edit button to the left of the item title; edit one or more

fields and then click theUpload button. Note: Edit modemust be selected on the ControlBar.
5. Click the APPROVE link. An approval notification will be emailed to the author's email address.

Editing and Approving an Item



Rejecting an Item

How to reject Repository items that are awaitingmoderation.

1. Click theMODERATE button. The number of items awaitingmoderation is displayed on this button.

2. Optional. Click the VIEW FILE link to view the file.

3. Click the REJECT link.

4. In theRejection Reason text box, enter the reason the itemwas rejected.

5. Click theSend Rejection Notice button. A rejectionmessage is now emailed to the Author's email address.



Settings

Managing Attributes

How tomanage attributes that can be exposed in the Repository by creating a skin that includes the [ATTRIBUTES]

token.

Tip: You do not need to click theUpdate button to save these changes.

Adding Attributes

How to add attributes and attribute values to the Repository.

1. Go to a Repository.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Repository Settings tab.
4. In theAttributes text box, enter an attribute name in the text box.
5. Click the ADD ATTRIBUTE link.

6. Repeat Steps 3-4 to add additional attributes. 

7. To add Attribute Values to an existing attribute:
1. In theAttributes list, click on the attribute name.
2. In theAttribute Values text box, enter an attribute value.
3. Click the ADD VALUE link.

8. Repeat Step 6 to add additional attribute values.

9. Click theUpdate button.

Editing Attributes

How to edit Repository attributes and attribute values.

1. Go to a Repository.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Repository Settings tab.
4. In theAttributes text box, select the attribute to be edited.



5. To edit the attribute:

1. Click theEdit button beside it in the Attributes list.

2. In theAttributes text box, edit the attribute.
3. Click the SAVE link.

6. To edit an Attribute Value:

1. In theAttributes list, select the attribute.
2. In theAttribute Values list, select the attribute value.
3. In theAttributes Values text box, edit the attribute value.
4. Click the SAVE link.

Deleting Attributes

How to permanently delete Repository attributes and/or attribute values.

1. Go to a Repository.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Repository Settings tab.
4. AtAttributes, the following options are available:
5. To delete an attribute including all related attribute values:

l Click on the attribute name in the Attributes list.

l Click theDelete  button and then click theYes button confirm.
6. To delete a single Attribute Value:

l In theAttributes list, click on the attribute name.
l In theAttribute Values list, click on the attribute value name.
l Click theDelete  button and then click theYes button confirm.

7. Click theUpdate button.

Managing Categories

How to create, edit and delete categories that will be unique to the current Repository. Categories are displayed on

the upload page for all Repositories and are available as a filter onmore types of Repositories.

Tip: You do not need to click theUpdate button to save changes to categories.



Adding a Category

1. Go to a Repository.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Repository Settings tab.
4. At theCategories drop down list, select root to create a parent category, or select an existing category to cre-

ate a child category.

5. In theCategories text box, enter a name for the new category.

6. Click the ADD CATEGORY link.

7. Repeat Steps 3-5 to add additional categories.

Editing a Category

1. Go to a Repository.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Repository Settings tab.
4. AtCategories, select root from the drop down list to edit a root category- OR - Select a parent category to

edit a child category.

5. In theCategories box below, select the category to be edited.
6. Click theEdit button.

7. In theCategories text box, edit the category name.
8. Click the SAVE link.

Deleting a Category

1. Go to a Repository.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Repository Settings tab.
4. At theCategories drop down list, select root to delete a root category - OR - Select a parent category to

delete its child category.

5. In theCategories box below, select the category to be deleted.
6. Click theDelete button and the click theYes button confirm.



Reordering Categories

1. Go to a Repository.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Repository Settings tab.
4. At theCategories drop down list, select <root> to reorder parent categories or select a parent category to

reorder its child categories.

5. In theCategories text box, select the category to be moved.
6. Click theUp orDown buttons to re-order.

Enabling/Disabling the All Items Category

How to enable or disable the . If this option is enabled, all items added to the Repository are automatically assigned to

an All Items category and the All Items category is displayed in the Category drop down list. If this option is

disabled, items that are not assigned to a category cannot be viewed. If this option is disabled it is recommended that

at least one category is created.

1. Go to a Repository.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Repository Settings tab.

4. At Include All Files, mark  the check box to enable the All Items category - OR - unmark  the check
box disable the All Items category.

5. Click theUpdate button.

Setting Repository Role Access

How to set the roles which can perform uploading, downloading, rating, commenting andmoderation on the Repos-

itory. These permissions are in addition to the permission set in under Module Settings - Basic Settings. This tutorial

also includes how to select the roles who can view comments and ratings. Note: SomeRepository skins do not

provide file downloading, comments, or ratings.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select the Repository Settings tab.
3. Go to theSecurity Roles field.



4. AtModeration Roles, mark  the check box each role that canmoderate newly uploaded files. Users of this

role will also be able to upload files without moderation.

5. AtDownload Roles, mark  the check box for each role that can download files.

6. AtUpload Roles, mark  the check box for each role that can upload files.

1. If you choose to allow anonymous uploads, that is you have chosen to allow All Users to upload files,

then go to theAllow Anonymous Users to Edit/Delete? field located below the Security Roles field

andmark  the check box if any anonymous user can edit and delete items uploaded by any other

anonymous user.

7. AtRating Roles, mark  the check box for each role that can add ratings.

8. AtComment Roles, mark  the check box for each role that can add comments.

9. At View User Comments, select between the following options:
l Authorized Users Only: Only users who are authorized to add comments can view comments. This is

the default setting.

l All Users: All users who can view themodule can view comments.

10. At View User Rating, select between the following options:
l Authorized Users Only: Only users who are authorized to add ratings can view comments. This is the

default setting.

l All Users: All users who can view themodule can view ratings.

11. Click theUpdate button.



Configuring the Repository Security Roles

Setting the Repository Design

How to set the layout and design of the Repository.

1. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
2. Select the Repository Settings tab.
3. In theRepository Description Editor, enter a description for this repository. This description is displayed at

the top of themodule.

4. AtDefault Sort, select the default field to sort Repository files by. The default setting is Date. Users can

modify the sort order using the Sort By field that is displayed onmost of the skins provided.



5. In theEnter the number of Items Per Page text box, enter the number of items to be displayed on each

page of the repository. The default setting is 5.

6. AtRepository Skin, select a skin for this Repository. Changing the skin changes the purpose of the Repos-

itory. See "Setting the Repository Skin" for more details. The default skin is Default.

7. Optional. In theWatermark Text text box, enter the text to be displayed as a watermark over images.

8. At Image set to use for Ratings, selectDefault to display a five star rating scale for files

(This is default setting) - OR - Select theDashes to display a ten dash rating scale.
9. AtNo Image*, select the default image to be displayed where no image is uploaded for an item. See Link Con-

trol for more details on selecting images. See "Setting a URL Link" or See "Setting a File Link"



10. Click theUpdate button.

* Note: When uploaded images are displayed on the Repository, they appear as a thumbnail image that is scaled

down to a uniformwidth. This width varies between different skins. However the image you select at the "No

Image" field is not scaled down. In order to provide the best visual presentation on your Repository, you shouldmatch

the width of the No Image to the thumbnail width on selected skin.

Here's a list of the thumbnail width displayed on each skin:

l Articles,Business Cards, andDirectory: Images are scaled down to a width of 48 pixels.
l Default,Nifty, andNifty Toggle: Images appear scaled down to a width of 100 pixels.
l Portfolio: Large images are scaled down a thumbnail width of 175 pixels.
l Slides: Large images are scaled down a thumbnail width of 140 pixels. Note: Default image should be land-

scape.

l Blog, File List, andNifty Video: Images are not used on these skins.



Setting the Repository Skin

How to set the skin used on the Repository. Note: It is preferable to choose the Repository skin before uploading files

to themodule as changing skin changes the fields which are displayed on the upload page.

1. Go to a Repository.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Repository Settings tab.
4. AtRepository Skins select one of these skins:

l Articles: Repository for articles. See "Overview of the Articles Repository"

l Blog: Repository for blog posts. See "Overview of the Blog Repository"

l Business Card: Repository that displays business details in a card design. See "Overview of the Busi-

nessCard Repository"

l Default andDefault 2: Repository for files with image previewing. See "Overview of the Default,

Default 2 and Nifty Repositories"

l Directory: Repository for a list of resources that link to a URL. See "Overview of the Directory Repos-

itory"

l File List: Repository which displays a compact list of files. See "Overview of the File List Repository"

l Metro
l Nifty Toggle: Repository for files with image previewing. Similar functionality to the default skin. See

"Overview of the Nifty Toggle Repository"

l Nifty Video: Repository for viewing videos. See "Overview of the Nifty Video Repository"

l Portfolio: Repository for viewing portfolio images. See "Overview of the Portfolio Repository"

l Slides: Repository for viewing images inside frames that looks like traditional slide. See "Overview of

the SlidesRepository"

4. Click theUpdate button.

Related Topics:

l See "Setting the Repository Design"



Skin Designs

Overview of the Articles Repository

TheRepository can be used as a repository for articles. Each listing displays the article title, a thumbnail image of the

author, the author's name, the date and time when the itemwas last updated, a summary of the article and a read art-

icle button that displays the full article in themodule. A downloadable version of the article can be downloaded by

users in the download role. Categories, sorting, ratings and comments are enabled.

The Articles Repository

Overview of the Blog Repository

The Blog Repository is a simple blog that includes a title and content for each post and records the date and time of

each entry. The blog author can optionally display their email address. Posts are listed from themost recently

updated to the oldest. There are no downloads associated with this repository. Sorting and comments are enabled.



The Blog Repository

Overview of the Business Card Repository

TheRepository can be used to display a list of company details in a business card layout. Each business card dis-

plays the company name, company address (this field uses the Rich Text Editor so other details such as email

addresses, phone numbers, can be entered), the company tagline, and the date when the card was last updated. A

company logo can optionally be displayed. There are no downloads associated with this repository. Categories

and sorting are enabled.



The Business Card Repository

Overview of the Default, Default 2 and Nifty Repositories

TheRepository can be used to display of list of files with a corresponding image using the Default, Default 2 or Nifty

skins. Nifty is similar to Nifty Toggle however it doesn't include the summary field. Each listing displays the item title,

thumbnail image, description, the contributor's name, the file size, the number of times the file has been downloaded,

and the date and time when the itemwas last updated. The contributor can optionally display their email address.

Users can click on the image thumbnail to view the full size image in a newWeb browser. A link to download the file is

displayed to users in the download role. Categories, sorting, ratings and comments are enabled on these repos-

itories.



The Default Repository



The Default 2 Repository



The Nifty Repository

Overview of the Directory Repository

TheDirectory skin sets the Repository to display a list of resources that link to a URL or file. Each listing displays the

resource title, description, the date and time when the listing was last updated, and the number of times the URL has

been hit (i.e. visited from this page). A link to download the file is displayed to users in the download role. Categories,

sorting, ratings and comments are enabled.



The Directory Repository

Overview of the File List Repository

The File List skin displays a compact list of files in the Repository. Each listing displays the file name, the date and

time when the file was last updated, and the file size. A link to download the file is displayed to users in the download

role. Sorting is enabled for this repository, however ratings, comments and categories are not.



The File List Repository

Overview of the Nifty Toggle Repository

TheNifty Toggle displays of list of files with a corresponding image in the Repository. This repository skin is similar to

the Default and Nifty skins however it includes a summary field. Each listing displays the

item title, image, summary, file size, number of times the file has been downloaded, and the date and time when the

itemwas last updated. Users can click the Show Details button to display the full description of the item. A link to

download the file is displayed to users in the download role. Categories, sorting ratings and comments are enabled.



The Nifty Toggle Repository

Overview of the Nifty Video Repository

TheNifty Video skin displays a list of video in the Repository. Each listing displays the video title, contributor's name,

video size, description, and the date and time when the video was last updated. Controls to play, stop, restart and

skip along the video are displayed as is volume control. Categories and sorting are enabled.



The Nifty Video Repository

Overview of the Portfolio Repository

The Portfolio skin displays a portfolio of imageswithin the Repository. Each listing displays the item title, image,

description, and the date and time when the itemwas last updated. There are no downloads associated with the port-

folio.

Ratings and comments are enabled on this skin.



The Portfolio Repository

Overview of the Slides Repository

The Slides skin can be used to display a list of images inside frames that looks like traditional slides in the Repository.

Each listing displays an image thumbnail, description, author name, the date and time when the slide was last

updated, and a copyright notice. The author's email address can optionally be displayed. Users can click on the

image thumbnail to view the full size image in a newWeb browser. Ratings and comments are enabled on this skin.



The Slides Repository

Administrators

Enabling a Personal Repository

How to configure the Repository so users can only view the files that they have uploaded. Thismeans you can have

one Repository that is available tomultiple users, however the Repository appears to be private to each contributor.

Administrators can view files uploaded by all users.



1. Go to a Repository.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theRepository Settings tab.
4. At Personal Repository, mark  theAllow users to see ONLY the files that THEY uploaded (Admins

can see all files) check box.
5. At Security Roles, select the roles that are "Trusted Roles" and "Upload Roles". You can also set the "Rating

Roles" and "Comment Roles" to allow users to comment and rate their own uploads. See "Setting Repository

Role Access"

6. Click theUpdate button.

Managing Comments

How to edit or delete Repository comments.

1. Go to a Repository.

2. Search for the required item. See "Searching for an Item"

3. Click the COMMENTS link. Existing comments for this item are now displayed in the User Comments panel.

4. Click the Edit button beside the required comment to be edited or deleted.

5. Edit the comment and then click theUpdate button to save or click the Delete link to delete the comment and

then clickOK to confirm.

Repository Dashboard

About the Repository Dashboard

TheRepository Dashboard is a companionmodule to the Repository. The Repository Dashboard workswith a single

instance of a Repository and can be configured to function as a category list menu, or can display the Latest Upload,

Top Downloads, or Top Rated items for the selected Repository. Multiple Repository Dashboards can be set as com-

panions for the sameRepository as shown below.



Displaying Repository Categories

How to display the parent categories of a Repository in the Repository Dashboard.

1. Go to a Repository Dashboard.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Dashboard Settings tab.
4. At Select Repository, select the Repository that this Dashboard will display categories for. Repositories are

listed by their Tab Name/Module Title. E.g. Home/Repository.

5. AtDashboard Mode, select one of the following options:
l Categories (single-column): Select to display the categories of the selected Repository in a single

column layout, as shown below.

l Categories (double-column): Select to display the categories of the selected Repository in a double

column layout.



6. Click theUpdate button.

Note: The below example uses theModule Header field to display the category type displayed in eachmodule.

The Repository Dashboard offers two category layouts

Displaying the Latest or Top Items

How to display a select number of the latest uploads, top downloads, or top rated items in the Repository Dashboard.

1. Go to a Repository Dashboard.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Maximize the Dashboard Settings section.
4. At Select Repository, select the Repository to be associated with thismodule. Repositorymodules are listed

by their TabName/ModuleTitle. E.g. Home/Repository

5. AtDashboard Mode, select one of the following options:
l Latest Uploads: Select to display the latest uploads to the selected Repository.
l Top Downloads: Select to display the most downloaded items from the selected Repository.

l Top Rated: Select to display the itemswith the highest in the selected Repository.
6. In the Indicate the number of items to be displayed text box, enter the number of items to be displayed on

the Repository Dashboard or leave blank to display all items.

7. Click theUpdate button.



Store

About the Store

The Store suite consists of the following five (5) integratedmoduleswhich are used together to create an online shop-

ping experience.

Installation Note: Thismodulemust be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser. . Thismodule is only

available for download fromCodePlex (http://dnnstore.codeplex.com).

Module Version: 03.07.07 /Minimum DNN Version: 04.06.02

Features: ISearchable

Here's a summary of the five storemodules:

http://dnnstore.codeplex.com/


Store Admin: Thismodule allows Administrators to configure the store including payment processor details, man-

age products and categories and product reviews. Users in theManageOrders role can only view Orders on thismod-

ule and similarly users in theManage Catalog role can only view Categories, Products and Reviews.





Store Account: Thismodule enables customers tomanage their current and previous orders, including the

addresses associated with order.

The following threemodules are typically used on one page to create the shopping experience:



l Store Menu: Thismodule displays the product categories and enables authorized users to add new cat-

egories andmanage existing categories. Some layout options can be set on the Setting page.

l Store Mini Cart: Thismodule displays a summary of the products in the customer's cart and enables them to

modify quantities of each.

l Store Catalog: Thismodule displays the store products and enables authorized users to add new products

andmanage existing product. Options include setting a product as featured and including special discount

prices. A wide range of layout options can be set using the Setting page.

The Store Catalog, Menu and Mini Cart

Project Links

l http://dnnstore.codeplex.com/

http://dnnstore.codeplex.com/


Configuration

Configuring the Store Module

How to configure the five (5) storemodules to enable you to begin adding categories and products to the Storemod-

ules. For more comprehensive installation information, download the DNN Store Installation Guide from http://d-

nnstore.codeplex.com/releases/view/61524. Restricted to Administrators only.

Prerequisite. See "Important Information About Roles" before configuring the Store.

Step 1: Creating the Store

1. Add a new page (E.g. Store) and grant page permission to the roles or users who can use the store (See

"Adding a New Page"). For Example, youmight choose to grant View Page permissions to all users to enable

all site visitors to browse the products in your store before they become a registered user. Alternatively, you

may choose to set the page or module as only viewable by registered users. This will depend upon your

chosen businessmodel. Another option is to onlymake the page visible to customers once you have populated

your store. 

2. Add the Store Catalogmodule to a wide pane.

3. Add the StoreMenu to a pane that is preferably to the left or right of the Store Catalog.

4. Add the StoreMini Cart to the same pane as the StoreMenu.

Step 2: Configuring the Store Account module where Customers manage their Account and Orders

1. Add a new page (E.g. Store Account) where customers can access their account information, set the page as

visible to users that are authorized to go shopping.

2. Add the Store Account module to a full width or wide pane.

http://dnnstore.codeplex.com/releases/view/61524


Step 3: Creating the Store Administration Area 

1. Add a new page (E.g. Store Admin), restricting View Permissions to the users and roles that canmanage

orders (such asmanaging order status), manage the full product catalog (includesmanaging categories,

products and reviews) andmanage store information (includes important and private business information

such as your PayPal/Authorize.net banking details). In the below example, new roles called "Catalog

Manager" and "Order Manager" have been created for this store. See "Adding a New Page"



2. Add the Store Adminmodule to the page. See "Adding a New Module (RibbonBar)"

Tip: You can use addition instances of thesemodules on other pages as you like. For example, youmight

choose to add a second StoreMenumodule to the Home page of your site to promote sales.

Step 4: Linking the Store Modules together and Setting Additional Permissions

1. See "Setting Store Info"

Step 5: Setting taxation and shipping rates.

l See "Managing Taxation onOrders"

l See "Adding Shipping Rates"

Step 6: Add product categories and products to your store.

l See "Adding a Product Category"

l See "Adding a Product"

Important Information About Roles

The Store Adminmodule can be configured to enable a single role toManageOrders (update order status and send

messages to the customer) and another (or the same) role toManage Catalog (create andmanage categories and

products and well asmanage reviews). In this way, the Store Adminmodule can handle all store administrative tasks

from one place and provide different levels of access to different users.

Details on granting page andmodule permissions for the Store Adminmodule are covered in this tutorial.

To set this up now, you should create the role you want to manage orders and the one you want to manage the cata-

log before beginning this tutorial. See "Adding a Security Role (Basic Settings)" These permissions can however be

configured at any time.

For the purpose of thismanual, the following names are used when referring to these user groups:

Customers: Users who aremembers of role(s) that have been granted view permissions on the Store page.



Catalog Managers: Users who aremembers of the role which has been selected at theManage Catalog field on the

Store Info page of the Store Adminmodule. These users can access the Categories, Products and Review pages on

the Store Adminmodule. These users don't have access to view andmanage orders, coupons or store info.

Store Admin module as viewed by a Catalog Manager

Order Managers: Users who aremembers of the role which has been selected at theManageOrders field on the

Store Info page of the Store Adminmodule. These users can access theOrders pages on the Store Adminmodule.



Store Admin module as viewed by an Order Manager

Administrators: Users who aremembers of the Administrator or SuperUser role. These users can access all pages

of the Store Adminmodule.





Store Admin Module as viewed by an Administrator

The following additional user groups have been superseded by the CatalogManagers role. They provide limited

access to performing category and product management tasks. They are included here to provide details of what

tasks are enabled when the below permissions are provided on thesemodules.

Category Managers: Users who aremembers of the role(s) which have been granted Edit Content/Edit per-

missions on the StoreMenumodule. Members of this role can add categories andmanage parent categories. This

role has been superseded by the CatalogManagers role but is still covered in thismanual.

Store Menu module as viewed by a Category Manager

Product Managers: Users who aremembers of the role(s) which have been granted Edit Content/Edit permissions

on the Store Catalogmodule. Members of this role can performmost product manager tasks; however they cannot

restore archived products. This role has been superseded by the CatalogManagers role but is still covered in this

manual.



Store Catalog module as viewed by a Product Manager



Templating and Design Guide

The Storemodule can easily be personalized. The template system builds pages dynamically, with HTML templates

containing tokens, and several cascading styles sheets. The default templates and style sheets are XHTML com-

pliant. They have been tested with Internet Explorer 8 and Firefox 3.

In brief, the chosen content, which is read from the database, is displayed using templates, while its presentation

(type, colors and sizes) is defined in the style sheets.

A template is a file containing static HTML code, and dynamic tokens, which retrieve certain content from the data-

base: for example, the products description or properties.

The elegance of the Storemodule's architecture is that templates can be embedded. Thismakes the design very flex-

ible. Youmay for example design the products’ presentation once for all catalogs (main, new products, featured,

etc.); but alternatively youmay design a different layout for every catalog. This helps building your own library of

reusable catalog templates, which you can use in other sites like a construction game. Skin objects are small pieces

of ready-to-use code that can easily be placed inside a skin by a designer without programming knowledge.

All labels andmessages comply with the DNN localization standards. This provides translation capabilities to other

languages. But it may also be used to change the texts and build your own ‘pack’, adjusting your text to the site's audi-

ence.

For additional information on setting up site templates, templates hierarchy, understanding CSS and using store skin

objects visit: http://dnnstore.codeplex.com/documentation.

Working with Product Images

Image Formats and Locations

Five standard bitmap file formats can be used for products images (BMP, GIF, JPEG, PNG, and TIF). They can be

stored anywhere in the portal subfolder (E.g.: ...\Portals\n\).

The PNG transparency is fully supported (PNG-8 and PNG-24). We recommend using PNG-8 for wider com-

patibility, included Internet Explorer 6. Because the .NET Framework does not natively support the GIF trans-

parency, therefore you have to define the "GIF Background" setting if you want to useGIF imageswith transparency.

http://dnnstore.codeplex.com/documentation


Youmight want to facilitate their management by grouping them into sub-folders by category, and use the product

model number as a basis for their file name. You can also use external image files, but the DNN instancemay require

the full trust level. . Visit theMicrosoft MSDN website for more information about trust levels. For security reasons,

some hosting plans do not allow to operate in thismode.

Thumbnail Settings

Three settings control the thumbnail display for each product section. The Show Thumbnails setting allows you to

turn on/off the thumbnail display without changing the associated template. Thumbnails are created dynamically

based on the size specified in the ThumbnailWidth setting. Although source images can theoretically be of any size, it

is better to reduce their width to themaximum size specified in the ThumbnailWidth setting. To do this, you can use

any photo editing tool or website. This can reduce the image processing time and therefore alleviate the server work-

load. Similarly, the weight of the pictures should also be optimized. Depending on the quality of the source, you can

reduce several MB to a few KB, save bandwidth, time and disk space. By default, all generated thumbnails are

cached during 2minutes. They are two settings in the Store Catalog general settings used to enable or disable the

cache and the duration. If you useGIF imageswith transparency, set the 'GIF Background' setting with the hex value

of the background color of your template. The default background color is white (FFF). To change this value See

"Managing New Product Settings", See "Managing Featured Product Settings", See "Managing Popular Product Set-

tings" and See "Managing Category Product Settings".

Image Caching

Image caching can be enabled on your store. It is recommended that you disable this feature while designing the

Store or you will have to wait for the cache duration to see your image changes (impacted settings are size and back-

ground color for GIF images). See "Managing Store Catalog General Settings"

Administrators

Setting Store Info

How to set the general information of the store as displayed in the Store and the Shopping Cart pages of the Store

module.

http://msdn.microsoft.com/


Note: You can configure the Store to enable one or more roles tomanage orders or manage the catalog

(reviews, products and categories). If you would like to set this up now, you should create those roles See

"Adding a Security Role (Basic Settings)" and add the users to those roles See "Deleting a User from a Secur-

ity Role" before beginning this tutorial. Alternatively, you can set up these permissions at any time.

1. Go to the Store Adminmodule.

2. If theStore Info page isn't displayed, click the Store Info link.
3. In theStore Name text box, enter a name for your store. E.g. AwesomeCycles Store
4. Recommended. At SEO Feature, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to inject the Store Name, Description and Keywords into the corresponding

META fields of the page where the catalogmodule is placed. This allows a better indexing by search

engines and produces higher ranking.When product details are displayed, the product's fieldsmodel

name, summary and keywords are used.

1. In theDescription text box, enter a description of your store.
2. In theKeywords text box, enter one or more keywords or phrases separated by a comma.

l Unmark  the check box to disable.
5. In theStore Email text box, enter the email address to be used in emails sent by the store. Order details will

also be sent to this address.



6. In theCurrency Symbol text box, enter the symbol to be displayed for product prices. E.g. $
7. Optional. At Portal Templates, mark  the check box to enable site templates on your store.

8. At Style Sheet, select the style sheet to be used for the store.
9. At Store Page, select the page namewhere the Store Catalog and StoreMenumodules are located.
10. At Store Account Page, select the page namewhere the Store Account module is located.
11. Optional. AtAuthorize Cancel, mark  the check box to enable customers to cancel their orders.

12. Optional. At Inventory Management, mark  the check box to enable inventorymanagement. This displays

these additional fields:

1. AtOn Out of Stock, select themessage to be displayed when a product is out of stock. Note: This fea-

ture only workswhen the [STOCKQUANTITY] token is used in templates.



2. At Product's Behavior, select the behavior for out of stock products from these options:

l Accept order if a product is out of stock

l Hide quantity, links and buttons. This hides the field quantity, links/buttons "Add to Cart" and "Buy

now!"

l Hide the Product

3. Optional. AtAvoid Negative Stock, mark  the check box to enable an additional availability test to

be performedwhen a product is added to shopping cart. Note: There is no guarantee of stock availability

due to the nature of the Internet.

13. AtManage Orders, select the role which is allowed tomanage orders. By default, Administrators and Super-

Users are allowed tomanage orders.

14. AtManage Catalog, select the role which is allowed tomanage products, categories and reviews. By default,

Administrators and SuperUsers are allowed tomanage these.

15. Optional. At Secure Cookies, mark  the check box to encrypt cookie values.



16. AtCheckout Mode, select one of the following options:
l Registration Required: Select if shoppersmust be registered users to complete the checkout process.

1. Optional. AtNo Delivery, mark  the check box if there is no delivery option available. This will

disable shippingmanagement. Note: If you do provide delivery and are selling both virtual and

physical products, you will need create a Virtual Products shipping rate with a zero cost to handle



virtual products. See "Adding Shipping Rates"

2. Optional. AtAllow Virtual Products, mark  the check box to allow virtual products. Regis-

tration is required for virtual products because a user account is required to save the download

counter.

3. Optional. AtAllow Coupons, mark  the check box if discounts are available using shopping

coupons.

l User Choice: Select if shopper can be either registered users or anonymous users to complete the

checkout process.

1. At Impersonated Account, select the security role and then the user within that role whose

account will be used for processing orders by anonymous users.

1. Click the Validate User link to ensure the user account is valid.

2. Optional. AtNo Delivery, mark  the check box if there is no delivery option available. This will

disable shippingmanagement.

3. Optional. AtAllow Coupons, mark  the check box if discounts are available using shopping

coupons.

l Always Anonymous: Shoppers are always anonymouswhen completing the checkout process.
1. At Impersonated Account, select the security role and then the user within that role whose

account will be used for processing orders by anonymous users.



1. Click the Validate User link to ensure the user account is valid.

2. Optional. AtNo Delivery, mark  the check box if there is no delivery option available. This will

disable shippingmanagement.

3. Optional. AtAllow Coupons, mark  the check box if discounts are available using shopping

coupons.

17. AtAddress Provider, select the address provider to use.
18. At Tax Provider, select the tax provider to use.
19. At Shipping Provider, select the shipping provider to use.
20. At Payment Gateway, select the payment gateway provider to use. If EmailProvider is selected, you can skip

to Step 21. All other providers require additional configuration. The additional settings that must be configured

will be displayed in the Payment GatewaySettings section. See "Configuring Atos as the Payment Gateway",

See "Configuring Authorize.Net as the Payment Gateway" and See "Configuring PayPal as the Payment Gate-

way Provider".



21. Click theUpdate button. This displays the Orders, Categories, Products, Reviews and (optional) Coupons

links at the top of the Store Adminmodule and the Address Provider Settings, Tax Provider Settings, and

(optional) Shipping Provider Settings sections at the base of themodule.

Next Steps:

l See "Adding Shipping Rates"

l See "Managing Taxation onOrders"

Configuring Atos as the Payment Gateway

How to set and configure Atos as the payment provider for your Store using the Store Adminmodule.

Important.Before configuring this setting, youmust register for an account at http://www.sips-atos.-

com/fr/1/Accueil.html to obtain aMerchant ID andMerchant certificate. To test your integration with ATOS Payment

Gateway, you can use the demonstrationMerchant ID - Certificate file pair. To process real payments, you should

change the demonstrationMerchant ID into the productionMerchant ID in your configuration form and upload the pro-

duction certificate file using this form.

1. Go to the Store Adminmodule.

2. If theStore Info page isn't displayed, click the Store Info link.
3. At Payment Gateway, selectAtosProvider.
4. In theMerchant ID text box enter ID provided to you by SIPS at the time of the registration of its shop. This ID

allows the identification of a shop SIPS. It generally corresponds to the SIRET preceded by 0.

5. In thePathFile Folder text box, click the Load Pathfile link and upload your Merchant Certificate.
6. At PathFile Folder, select the file you just uploaded at Step 5.
7. AtBank Logo, select the logo.
8. Click theUpdate button.

Configuring Authorize.Net as the Payment Gateway

How to set and configure Authorize.Net as the payment provider for your Store using the Store Adminmodule.

Important.Before configuring this setting, youmust create an account at http://www.authorize.net to obtain the

account information.

http://www.sips-atos.com/fr/1/Accueil.html
http://www.authorize.net/


1. Go to the Store Adminmodule.

2. If theStore Info page isn't displayed, click the Store Info link.
3. At Payment Gateway, selectAuthorizeNetProvider.
4. In the Transaction POST URL, text box enter the POST URL provided to you by Authorize.Net.
5. Optional. In theVersion text box, edit the version number of the AIM gateway you are posting to if required.

This field is pre-populated with the version number "3.1" which is the typical choice, unless you are told oth-

erwise.

6. In theAPI Login ID text box, enter the API Login ID provided by authorize.Net.

7. In the Transaction Key text box, enter the transaction key provided by authorize.Net.
8. AtCapture Type, select from the following options:

l Auth and Capture: This option authorizes the payment and captures the funds.
l Auth Only: This option authorizes the payment but does not capture the funds. This is the default

option.

l Capture Only: This option captures the funds but does not authorize the payment.
9. At Test Mode, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to use the store in test mode only. Transactions are not live in thismode.

l Unmark  the check box to begin accepting payments.



10. Click theUpdate button.

Enabling/Disabling Authorize.Net Test Mode

How to enable or disable the Authorize.Net test mode on the Store. Enabling Test mode allows orders to be sent to

the payment gatewaywithout taking live transactions. This tutorial assumesAuthorize.Net has already been con-

figured as the gateway. See "Configuring Authorize.Net as the Payment Gateway"

1. Go to the Store Adminmodule.

2. If theStore Info page isn't displayed, click the Store Info link.
3. At Test Mode, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to use the store in test mode only (Transactions are not live in thismode).

l Unmark  the check box to begin accepting payments.



4. Click theUpdate button.

Configuring PayPal as the Payment Gateway Provider

How to set and configure PayPal as the payment provider for your Store using the Store Adminmodule. Important.

Before completing this tutorial youmust first obtain a PayPal account at http://www.paypal.com/.

1. Go to the Store Adminmodule.

2. If theStore Info page isn't displayed, click the Store Info link.
3. AtGateway, selectPayPalProvider.
4. AtUse PayPal Sandbox, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to use the store in test mode only. Transactions are not live in thismode.

l Unmark  the check box to begin accepting payments.
5. In thePayPal ID text box, enter the email address associated with this account.

http://www.paypal.com/


6. Recommended. In theSecure ID text box, enter the SecureMerchant Account ID displayed on your profile

summary at PayPal. Complete this field to harden your security.

7. Optional. In thePayPal Verification URL text box, edit the PayPal URL used for verifying payments if

required. This default value should not require editing.

8. Optional. In thePayPal Payment URL text box, edit the PayPal URL used for processing payments if

required. This default value should not require editing.

9. In thePayPal Language text box, enter an abbreviation to represent the language to be used on the PayPal

site. E.g. US. Options are:

l AU: Australian English
l DE: German
l ES: Spanish
l FR: French
l GB: United KingdomEnglish

l IT: Italian
l US: American English. This is the default option.

10. Optional. In theCharset text box, edit the character set to be used for the transferring data. A default value of

UTF-8 is provided.

11. Optional. In thePayPal Button URL text box, edit the URL of the default PayPal button if you want to use

your own button. Note: Youmust first upload the button to a secure page on your website.

12. In theCurrency text box, enter the three character PayPal currency code. A default value of USD for United

States Dollars is provided.

13. Optional. In theSurcharge (Percent) text box, enter the percentage surcharge for using PayPal. This

amount will be added at the checkout. Enter 0 or leave blank if no percentage surcharge is charged. This

option can be combined with a fixed surcharge as below. Refer to the PayPal documentation for details.

14. Optional. In theSurcharge (Fixed) text box, enter the fixed surcharge cost for using PayPal. This amount will

be added at the checkout. Enter 0 or leave blank for no fixed surcharge is charged. This option can be com-

bined with a percentage surcharge as above.



15. Click theUpdate button.



Tip: Don't forget to unmark  the "Use PayPal Sandbox" check boxwhen you are ready to begin taking live
transactions.

Enabling/Disabling PayPal Sandbox

How to enable or disable the PayPal sandbox or test mode on the Store using the Store Adminmodule. Enabling the

sandbox allows orders to be sent to the payment gatewaywithout taking live transactions. This tutorial assumes

PayPal has already been configured as the gateway. See "Configuring PayPal as the Payment GatewayProvider"

1. Go to the Store Adminmodule.

2. If theStore Info page isn't displayed, click the Store Info link.

3. AtUse PayPal Sandbox, select from the following options:

l Mark  the check box to use the store in test mode only. Transactions are not live in thismode.

l Unmark  the check box to begin accepting payments.



4. Click theUpdate button.



Setting the Store Gateway as Email Only

How to use email notifications to process orders placed using the Storemodule. Note: There are no additional Pay-

ment GatewaySettings associated with this provider.

1. Go to the Store Adminmodule.

2. If theStore Info page isn't displayed, click the Store Info link.
3. AtGateway, selectEmailProvider.
4. Click theUpdate button.

Coupons

Adding a Coupon

How to create a coupon that can be redeemed by Store customers during checkout.

1. Go to the Store Adminmodule.

2. Click the Coupons link.

3. Click the Add Coupon link.

4. In theCode text box, enter the code that usersmust supply to redeem the coupon.

5. In theDescription text box, enter a description of the coupon.
6. AtRule Type, select from the following options:

l Order Anything: Select to apply the coupon discount to any order without any restrictions.
l Spends At Least: Select to only apply the coupon discount for orders of or above a certain amount.

1. In theMinimum Amount text box, enter theminimumamount that must be spent to receive the

discount.



l Orders At Least: Select to only apply the coupon discount for orders of or above a certain amount.
1. In theMinimum Amount text box, enter theminimumamount that must be spent in a single

order to receive the discount.

7. AtDiscount Type, select from the following:

l Percentage: Select if the discount calculated as a percentage of the entire order.
1. In thePercentage text box, enter the percentage.

l Fixed Amount: Select if the discount is a fixed amount regardless of the size of the order.
1. In theAmount text box, enter the discount amount as a decimal value.

l Free Shipping: Select if free shipping is applied to the order.
8. AtApply To, select from these options:

l Entire Order: Apply the discount type to the entire order.
l All Items In Category: Only apply the discount to products within a single category.

1. AtCategory, select the category that the discount will be applied to and then click the Validate

link.

l Specific Product: Only apply the discount to products within a single category
1. AtCategory, select the category that the discount will be applied to and then click the Validate

link.

2. At Product, select the product that the discount will be applied to and then click the Validate link.

9. At Start Date, click the Calendar link and then select the first date that the coupon can be redeemed.
10. At Validity, select from the following options:

l Permanent: Select if there is no end date for this coupon.
l At Single Use: Select if the coupon can only be used one time by each user.
l Until: Select if the coupon is valid until a specific date.

1. At End Date, click the Calendar link and then select the last day the coupon can be redeemed.



11. Click theUpdate button.



Editing a Coupon

How to edit a Store coupon.

1. Go to the Store Adminmodule.

2. Click the Coupons link.

3. Click the Edit link beside the required coupon.

4. Update one or more fields as required. See "Adding a Coupon"

5. Click theUpdate button.

Deleting a Coupon

How to delete a Store coupon.



1. Go to the Store Adminmodule.

2. Click the Coupons link.

3. Click the Edit link beside the required coupon.

4. Click the Delete link located at the base of the page. This displays themessage "Are You Sure YouWant To

Delete This Item?"

5. Click theOK button.

Shipping Settings

Adding Shipping Rates

How to add one or more shipping rates for the default shipping provider of the Storemodule. Different rates can be

created for different weight ranges. Shipping rates are added to the price of orders at checkout.

Prerequisite. "No Delivery" settingmust be disabled to input shipping rates. See "Setting Store Info"

Tip: When adding weight and cost values for this tutorial, the fields are decimal values.

1. Go to the Store Adminmodule.

2. If theStore Info page isn't displayed, click the Store Info link.
3. Maximize the Shipping Provider Settings section located at the bottom of the page.

4. In theDescription text box, enter a description for this fee. E.g. LightWeight

5. In theMin. Weight text box, enter theminimumweight of itemswithin this shipping fee range as a decimal

value. E.g. 0.01

6. In theMax. Weight text box, enter theminimumweight of itemswithin this shipping fee range as a decimal

value. E.g. 5

7. In theCost text box, enter the cost for this shipping fee range as a decimal value. E.g. 5



8. Click the Add link. The newly added shipping rate is now displayed in the Shipping Settings section and a new

blank row is added allowing you to input further rates.

9. Repeat Steps 4-8 to add additional rates.

Important. If virtual products are enabled on your store, youmust create a shipping rate for a zero ( 0 ) weight range

as shown below.



Editing a Shipping Rate

How to edit one or more shipping rates on the Storemodule.

1. Go to the Store Adminmodule.

2. If theStore Info page isn't displayed, click the Store Info link.
3. Maximize the Shipping Provider Settings section.
4. Edit one or more field as required.

5. Click the Update Shipping Settings link.



Editing Shipping Rates

Deleting a Shipping Rate

How to permanently delete one or more shipping rates from the Store module.

1. Go to the Store Adminmodule.

2. If theStore Info page isn't displayed, click the Store Info link.
3. Maximize theShipping Provider Settings section. 
4. In theDelete column, mark  the check box beside each shipping rate to be deleted.



5. Click the Update Shipping Settings link.

6. Repeat Steps 4-5 to delete additional rates.

Tax Settings

Managing Taxation on Orders

How to enable and set or disable taxation for orders created using the Storemodule. This tutorial is for the default tax-

ation provider. Taxation is added to an order when the customer proceeds to the checkout.

1. Go to the Store Adminmodule.

2. If theStore Info page isn't displayed, click the Store Info link.

3. Maximize the Tax Provider Settings section.
4. At Enable Tax, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enable taxation.

1. In the Tax Rate text box, enter the taxation rate as a percentage. E.g. 10



l Unmark  the check box to disable taxation.

5. Click the Update Tax Settings link.

Catalog Managers

Categories

Adding a Product Category

CatalogManagers can to add a product category to the store using the Store Adminmodule.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Categories link.

2. Click the Add Category link.



3. In theName text box, enter a name for the category.
4. Optional. In theSEO Name text box, enter the search engine optimization name to be appended to the URL

for this category. Only alpha-numerical characters without spaces can be entered.

5. Optional. In theSEO Keywords text box, enter keywords separated by a comma. This value will be inserted

in theMETA Keywordswhen the catalog page is displayed. The SEOFeature settingmust be enabled in the

Store settings for works.

6. Optional. In theDescription text box, enter a full description of the category.
7. In theDisplay Order text box, enter a number to set the order of this category. E.g. Enter 1 to display this

product first, Enter 2 to display this product second, etc. Leave the field blank to display categories in the order

they are created.

8. At Parent, leave this field set toNone - OR - Select the name of parent category from the drop down list.

9. Optional. In theMessageEditor, enter amessage for this category. Thismessage displayed near the top of

the Store Catalog when a customer selects the category.





10. Click theUpdate button. You can now view the newly added category details by click the category name in the

StoreMenumodule. This displays the category name and description in the Store Catalogmodule as shown

below.

The Newly Added Category

Editing a Product Category

CatalogManagers can edit a product category in the Storemodule using the Store Adminmodule.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Categories link.

2. Click the Edit link beside the category to be edited.



3. Edit one or more fields as required.

4. Click theUpdate button.
5. Repeat Steps 2-4 to edit additional categories.

Deleting a Product Category

CatalogManagers can delete a product category from the Storemodule using the Store Adminmodule.

Tip: You cannot delete categories with child categories. In this scenario, youmust first delete the child cat-

egory, change the child category to a parent category, or associate the child category with a different parent

category.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Categories link.

2. Click the Edit link beside the category to be deleted.

3. Click the Delete link. This displays themessage "Are You Sure YouWish To Delete This Item?"

4. Click theOK button.

5. Repeat Steps 2-4 to delete additional categories.

Managing Product Category Archiving

CatalogManagers can enable or disable archiving of a product category on the Storemodule using the Store Admin

module.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Categories link.

2. Click the Edit link beside the category to be archived.

3. AtArchived, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to archive the product. Archiving a category removes it and its associated

products from the StoreMenumodule. Archiving a parent category, will archive all of its child categories.

l Unmark  the check box to remove archiving. Restoring a category will display it in the StoreMenumod-
ule. Restoring a parent category also restores all child categories unless they are individually set as

archived.

4. Click theUpdate button.



5. Repeat Steps 2-4 tomodify archive status for additional categories.

Products

Adding a Product

CatalogManagers can add a product to the Store using the Store Adminmodule.



To add customerswho purchase this product to a Security Role, youmust create the role before beginning this

tutorial.

Note 1: The SEOFeature optionmust be enabled to use the SEOName and SEOKeywords fields. See "Set-

ting Store Info"

Note 2: Before you begin adding products, consider how you want to manage your product imageswhich will

be stored in the site's Digital Asset Management module (Admin > File Management). Typically, images are

uploaded to the Portal Root/Store folder. If you have a large number of products, consider creating a child

folder for each category See "Adding a SubFolder". See "Working with Product Images" for more detailed

information.

Tip: If you are addingmultiple products at once, it is quickest to upload all of your store images before adding

your products. Don't forget to set Folder Security Permissions for your CatalogManagers if you want to enable

them to add images.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Products link.

2. Click the Add Product link.



3. Strongly Recommended.AtCategory, select the category for this product from the drop down list.

4. In theManufacturer text box, enter the name of the product manufacturer.
5. In theModel Number text box, enter amodel number.
6. Strongly Recommended. In theModel Name text box, enter the product name.
7. Optional. In theSEO Name text box, enter the search engine optimization name to be appended to the URL

for this product. Only alpha-numerical characters without spaces can be entered.

8. Recommended. In theSEO Keywords text box, enter one or more keywords separated by a comma. This

value is inserted in theMETA Keywordswhen the detailed product page is displayed. Note: SEOFeature set-

tingmust be enabled. See "Setting Store Info"

9. Recommended. In theSummary text box, enter a short description of the product.
10. Recommended. In theUnit Price text box, enter the price of this product.



11. In the Product Dimension section, complete the following fields:

1. Recommended. In theShipping Weight text box, enter the weight of this product. This weight is used

for shipping costs byweight range. This is the default shipping provider. See "Adding Shipping Rates"

2. Optional. The following fields are provided for DNN Developers who want to create advanced shipping

rates. These fields can be used by PayPal gateway and shipping providers to compute shipping cost.

Moreover, they can be displayed in templates using the corresponding tokens (See "Templating and

DesignGuide"). Because the Storemodule uses the provider model, DNN developers can create their



own shipping and/or gateway provider using these values.

1. In theShipping Height text box, enter the height of this product.
2. In theShipping Length text box, enter the length of this product.
3. In theShipping Width text box, enter the width of this product.

12. If InventoryManagement has been enabled for this store, then the StockManagement section will be dis-

played and the following fields will need completing:

1. Strongly Recommended. In theQuantity text box, enter the quantity of this product currently in stock.

If the value is zero ( 0 ) then the product may not be displayed. See "Setting Store Info" for details on how

zero quantity is configured in your store set-up.

2. In the Low Threshold text box, enter theminimumquantity in stock before reorder.

3. In theHigh Threshold text box, enter themaximumquantity in stock.

4. In theDelivery Time text box, enter the number of days required to receive a new delivery of this

product.

5. In thePurchase Price text box, enter the price you havemust pay to purchase this product from its ori-

ginal supplier.

13. Skip theArchived field.
14. AtApply Role, select the role users are added to when they purchase this product.



15. At Featured, select from these option:

l Mark  the check box to set the product as featured. This displays the Special Offer Pricing section

where you can complete the following fields:

1. In theSpecial Offer Unit Price text box, enter the offer price. Leave this field blank to remove

special offer pricing.

2. At Special Offer Start Date, click the Calendar link and navigate to and select the first date for

this offer price. If no start date is selected the offer will commence immediately.

3. At Special Offer End Date, click the Calendar link and navigate to and select the last date for

this offer price. If no end date is selected the offer will be available indefinitely.

l Unmark  the check box to remove the product from the featured list.



16. Recommended.At Image, select or upload an image for this product. If no image is selected, then the first

image listed in the Root folder will be used by default. See "Setting a File Link", See "Uploading and Linking to

a File", or See "Setting a URL Link".

17. Recommended. In theDescription text box, enter the full description of the product including any addition

images, etc.



18. Click theUpdate button. The new product is now displayed in the Store Catalogmodule and a summary is dis-

played to CatalogManagers in the Product list.



Adding a Virtual Product

CatalogManagers can add a virtual product such as a document or an image to the Store using the Store Adminmod-

ule.

Note 1: The SEOFeature optionmust be enabled to use the SEOName and SEOKeywords fields. See "Set-

ting Store Info"

Note 2: Before you begin creating virtual products, consider how you want to manage your product downloads

and product imageswhich are stored in the Digital Asset Management module located on the Admin > File

Management page. Typically, downloads and images are uploaded to the Portal Root/Store folder. However if

you have a large number of products, youmaywant to create a child folder See "Adding a SubFolder" for each

category and/or for your downloads. See "Working with Product Images"

Note 3: If you wish to add customerswho purchase this product to a Security Role, you should create this role

before adding the product.



Tip: If you are addingmultiple products at once, it is quickest to upload all of your images or downloads before

adding your products. Don't forget to set Folder Security Permissions for your CatalogManagers if you want to

enable them to add images.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Products link.

2. Click the Add Product link.

3. Strongly Recommended.AtCategory, select the category for this product from the drop down list.

4. In theManufacturer text box, enter the name of the product manufacturer.
5. In theModel Number text box, enter amodel number.
6. Strongly Recommended. In theModel Name text box, enter the product name. E.g. Train Engine
7. Optional. In theSEO Name text box, enter the search engine optimization name to be appended to the URL

for this product. Only alpha-numerical characters without spaces can be entered.

8. Recommended. In theSEO Keywords text box, enter one or more keywords separated by a comma. This

value is inserted in theMETA Keywordswhen the detailed product page is displayed. Note: SEOFeature set-

tingmust be enabled. See "Setting Store Info"

9. Recommended. In theSummary text box, enter a short description of the product.
10. Recommended. In theUnit Price text box, enter the price of this product.



11. At Virtual Product, mark  the check box. This displays the Download Information section.

12. In the Download Information section, complete the following fields:

1. At Product File, select from these options:

l None: Select if there is no downloadable file associated with this product.
l File ( A File On Your Site ): Select to associate a file with this product. See "Setting a File Link"

or See "Uploading and Linking to a File"



2. In theAllowed Downloads text box, enter themaximumnumbers of downloads permitted. If there is no

limit, enter -1. The default settings is for unlimited downloads.

13. In the StockManagement section, complete the following fields:

1. Strongly Recommended. In theQuantity text box, enter the quantity of this product currently in stock.

If the value is zero ( 0 ) then the product may not be displayed. See "Setting Store Info" for details on how

zero quantity is configured in your store set-up.

2. In the Low Threshold text box, enter theminimumquantity in stock before reorder.

3. In theHigh Threshold text box, enter themaximumquantity in stock.

4. In theDelivery Time text box, enter the number of days required to receive a new delivery of this

product.

5. In thePurchase Price text box, enter the price you havemust pay to purchase this product from its ori-

ginal supplier.

14. AtApply Role, select the role users are added to when they purchase this product.



15. At Featured, select from these option:

l Mark  the check box to set the product as featured. This displays the Special Offer Pricing section

where you can complete the following fields:

1. In theSpecial Offer Unit Price text box, enter the offer price. Leave this field blank to remove

special offer pricing.

2. At Special Offer Start Date, click the Calendar link and navigate to and select the first date for

this offer price. If no start date is selected the offer will commence immediately.

3. At Special Offer End Date, click the Calendar link and navigate to and select the last date for

this offer price. If no end date is selected the offer will be available indefinitely.

l Unmark  the check box to remove the product from the featured list as shown in the below image.
16. Recommended.At Image, select or upload an image for this product. See "Setting a File Link", See "Upload-

ing and Linking to a File" or See "Setting a URL Link"

17. Recommended. In theDescription text box, enter the full description of the product including any addition

images, etc.



18. Click theUpdate button. The new product is now displayed in the Store Catalogmodule and a summary is dis-

played to CatalogManagers in the Product list.



The newly added product

Copying a Product

CatalogManagers can copy an existing product in the Store andmodify one or more fields to create a new product

using the Store Adminmodule.

Prerequisite. If you wish to add customerswho purchase this product to a Security Role, youmust create the role

before beginning this tutorial.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Products link.

2. AtCategory Filter, select the category of the product you want to copy.
3. Click the Copy link.



4. Modify one or more fields as required to create the new product.

5. Click theUpdate button. The new product is now displayed in the Store Catalogmodule and a summary is dis-

played to CatalogManagers in the Product list.



Editing a Product

CatalogManagers can edit a product in the Store using the Store Adminmodule.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Products link.

2. AtCategory Filter, select the category associated with the required product.
3. Click the Edit link beside the product.

4. Edit the required fields. See "Adding a Product (Product Manager)" for details of available fields.

5. Click theUpdate button.

Deleting a Product

CatalogManagers can delete a product from the Store using the Store Adminmodule. Deleted products cannot be

restored. If you plan to offer the product in the future you should archive the product instead. See "Managing Product

Archiving"

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Products link.

2. AtCategory, select the category the product belongs to.
3. Click the Edit link beside the product.



4. Click the Delete link. This displays themessage "Are You Sure YouWish To Delete This Item?"

5. Click theOK button.

Managing Featured Products

CatalogManagers can "feature" a product using the Store Adminmodule. Featured products are typically displayed

at the top of the Store Catalogmodule and can include a special offer price with optional start and end dates for the

offer.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Products link.

2. AtCategory, select the category of the required product.
3. Click the Edit link beside the product.

4. At Featured, select from these option:

l Mark  the check box to set the product as featured. This displays the Special Offer Pricing section.

1. Optional. Go to theSpecial Offer Pricing section and complete any of the following settings:
1. In theSpecial Offer Unit Price text box, enter the offer price. Leave this field blank to

remove special offer pricing.

2. At Special Offer Start Date, click the Calendar link and select the commencement date

for this offer price. If no start date is selected the offer will commence immediately.



3. At Special Offer End Date, click the Calendar link and select the last date for this offer

price. If no end date is selected the offer will be available indefinitely.

l Unmark  the check box to remove the product from the featured list. Any special offer pricing which
has been entered will now be ignored.

5. Click the Update link.





Featured Product Displayed in the Store Catalog

Related Topics:

l See "Working with the Calendar"

Managing Product Archiving

CatalogManagers can archive a store product or remove it from the archive using the Store Adminmodule. Archived

products are not displayed in the Store Catalogmodule.

Tip: You can archive a product rather than delete it if youmaywant to restore at a later time. See "Managing

Product Archiving"

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Products link.

2. AtCategory, select the category of the required product.
3. Click the Edit link beside the product.

4. AtArchived, select from these options

l Mark  the check box to archive the product. This removes the product from the store and lists it as

archived in the Product summary list of the Store Adminmodule.



l Unmark  the check box to remove archiving. This displays the product in the Store Catalogmodule.
5. Click theUpdate button. The product is now marked as archived.

The Archived Product

Managing Special Offer Pricing on Products (Store Admin Only)

CatalogManagers can enable or disable a special offer price for a store product using the Store Adminmodule. The

special price is controlled by date range and can be set to occur either from a start date until an end date; from a start

date with no end date; or with no start date but with an end date.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Products link.

2. AtCategory, select the product category.
3. Click the Edit link beside the required product.

4. Maximize the Special Offer Pricing section and complete the following:
1. In theSpecial Offer Unit Price text box, enter the offer price. Leave this field blank to remove special

offer pricing.

2. At Special Offer Start Date, navigate to and select the first date for this offer price. If no start date is

selected the offer will commence immediately.

3. At Special Offer End Date, navigate to and select the last date for this offer price. If no end date is

selected the offer will be available indefinitely.



5. Click theUpdate button.

Tip: To clear a start or end date, click either theClear Start Date orClear End Date buttons respectively.

Reviews

Filtering Product Reviews

CatalogManagers can filter product reviews using the Store Adminmodule.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Reviews link and then apply one or more of these filters.

2. At Status, select from these options:

l --- ALL ---: Select to view both approved and unapproved reviews.

l Not Approved: Select to only view unapproved reviews. These reviews are not visible to customers.

l Approved Only: Select to view only reviews that are approved. These reviews are visible to customers.

3. AtCategory, select --- ALL --- to view reviews for products in all categories - OR - Select a category to only

view reviews for products within that category.

4. At Product, select --- ALL --- to view reviews for all products - OR - Select a product to only view reviews for

that product.



Approving Product Reviews

CatalogManagers can approve one or more store product reviews using the Store Adminmodule. Reviews can be

submitted to the Store by all users; however they do not appear until they are authorized.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Reviews link.

2. Recommended.At Status, selectNot Approved.
3. Optional. Filter reviews by Category and/or Product as required. See "Filtering Product Reviews"
4. Click the Edit link beside the required review.



5. Optional. In theComments text box, edit the comments if required.
6. AtApproved, mark  the check box to approve the review and display it on the product detail page.



7. Click the Update link to approve this comment.

8. Repeat Steps 3-7 to approve additional reviews.

Editing Product Reviews

CatalogManagers can edit product reviews submitted to the Store using the Store Adminmodule. Note: Ratings can-

not be edited.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Reviews link.

2. Optional. Filter reviews by Status, Category and/or Product as required. See "Filtering Product Reviews"
3. Click the Edit link beside the required review.



4. In theComments text box, edit the comments as required.
5. Click theUpdate button.
6. Repeat Steps 2-5 to edit additional reviews.

Deleting Product Reviews

CatalogManagers can permanently delete product reviews from the store using the Store Adminmodule.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Reviews link.

2. Filter reviews by Status, Category and/or Product as required. See "Filtering Product Reviews"

3. Click the Edit link beside the required review.

4. Click the Delete link. This displays themessage "Are You Sure YouWish To Delete This Item?"



5. Click theOK button.

6. Repeat Steps 2-5 to delete additional reviews.

Unapproving Product Reviews

CatalogManagers can unapprove product reviews using the Store Adminmodule. This removes the review from the

Store Catalog thereby hiding it from customers. Unapproved reviews can still bemanaged via the Reviews list of the

Store Adminmodule.

1. Click the Reviews link.

2. At Status, selectApproved Only.
3. Optional. Filter reviews byCategory and/or Product. See "Filtering Product Reviews"
4. Click the Edit link beside the required review.

5. AtApproved, unmark  the check box.



6. Click theUpdate button.
7. Repeat Steps 3-6 to set additional reviews as unapproved.

Category Managers

Adding a Product Category

CategoryManagers and CatalogManagers can add a category to the Store using the StoreMenu. Important. The

SEOFeature optionmust be enabled to use the SEO Name and SEO Keywords fields. See "Setting Store Info"

1. On the StoreMenu, selectEdit > Add New Category from the StoreMenumodule actionsmenu. This
opens the Edit Catalog page.



2. Complete Steps 3 onwards in See "Adding a Product Category"

Editing a Parent Category

CategoryManagers and CatalogManagers can edit a parent category in the store using the StoreMenu. Note: Child

categories can only be edited using the Store Admin. See "Editing a Product Category"

1. On the StoreMenu, click the Edit  button beside of the required parent category. This opens the Edit Catalog

page.

2. Edit one or more fields as required.

3. Click theUpdate button.

Deleting a Parent Category

CategoryManagers and CatalogManagers can delete a parent category from the store using the Store

Menu. Categories cannot be deleted if there are products within the category or if it has one or more child categories.

1. On the StoreMenu, click the Edit  button beside of the required parent category. This displays the Edit Cata-

log page.



2. Click the Delete link. This displays themessage "Are You Sure YouWish To Delete This Item?"

3. Click theOK button.

Customers

Adding a Product Review

How to review a Store product. Submitted reviewsmust be approved before it is displayed in the store.

1. Go to a Store.

2. Locate the required product.

3. Click theMore Info link to view product details. This displays all approved reviews below the product details.

4. Click the Add Review link which is typically located at the bottom right corner of this page.



5. In theYour Name text box, enter your name. If you are logged in, this field is pre-populated with your display

name.

6. AtRating, select a rating the drop down list. This updates the number of stars displayed at this field.
7. Optional. In theComments text box, enter your comments.





8. Click theUpdate button. The review will not be displayed until it is approved.

Adding a Product to the Cart

How to add a product to your shopping cart.

1. Go to a Store.

2. Go to the Product Detail page of the required product. See "Viewing Product Details"

3. Optional. In theQuantity text box, edit the number of items required.

4. Click theAdd To Cart button.



5. The product has now been placed in your shopping basket and details of the item can be seen in the StoreMini

Cart. The Store returns to the selected category allowing you to continue shopping.

Buying a Product Now

How to select a product and proceed directly to the checkout to purchase it using the Storemodule. This adds one

unit of the item to your cart and displays your Store Account, enabling you to proceed to the checkout.

1. Go to a Store.

2. Locate the required product. See "Viewing Products"

3. Click theMore Info link beside a product to view product details.

4. Click theBuy Now button.



5. Optional. If registration is required to buy products and you aren't logged into the site, the User Log In will be

displayed allowing you to login or register to continue the buy process.

6. The Store Account module is now displayed, enabling you to proceed to the checkout. See "Completing Check-

out - Managing Contact Addresses"



Canceling an Order

How to cancel an order placed in the Store using the Store Account module. This optionmay not be available on all

stores.

Prerequisite. Order cancellationmust be authorized. See "Setting Store Info"

Option One:

1. Go to the Store Account module.

2. Click the Order History link.

3. Click the Details link beside the required order.

4. Click the Cancel Order button. The order status is updated to "Canceled".



Option Two:

1. Go to the Store Account module.

2. Click the Order History link.

3. Click theCancel button beside the required order.

Canceling an Order

Completing Checkout - Atos Payment

How to complete the checkout processwhen Atos is the payment method for the Store.

1. Complete See "Completing Checkout - Order Review". Once you complete this step, you will be located on the

Payment tab of the Checkout page.

Note: Once the order is complete you will receive confirmation via email.

Completing Checkout - Authorize.Net Payment

How to complete the checkout processwhen Authorize.Net is the payment method for the Store.

1. Complete See "Completing Checkout - Order Review". Once you complete this step, you will be located on the

Payment tab of the Checkout page.

2. Complete these Payment Details:

1. Card Name: Enter the name on your credit card
2. Expiry Date: Select themonth / year when this card expires.
3. Card Verification Code: Enter the 3 digit verification code displayed on the back of your card.

3. Click theConfirm Order button to complete this order. Once the order is complete you will receive con-

firmation via email.



4. Review the details of the order.

5. Optional.You can now choose display details of your order.

Completing Checkout - Email Payment

How to complete the checkout processwhen email is the payment method for the Store.

1. Complete See "Completing Checkout - Order Review". Once you complete this step, you will be located on the

Payment tab of the Checkout page.

2. Click theConfirm Order button to complete this order. You will now receive confirmation via email.



3. Review the details of the order.

4. Optional.Click the DisplayOrder link to view the full details of your order.

5. This displays the order in detail.



Completing Checkout - Managing Contact Addresses

How to add a new address or edit an existing address using the Store Account module. You can addmultiple

addresses to use for billing and shipping orders. Note: Your Registration address ismanaged under your user profile.

See "Managing your User Profile"

1. Go to a Store.

2. Click the View MyBasket link on the StoreMini Cart module - OR - Go to the Store Account module. This dis-

plays the Contact tab of the Checkout page.

3. AtBill To, select the address you wish to use from the drop down list. If this is the first time you havemade a

purchase, or if you haven't saved any additional addresses, only yourRegistration Address (the address

associated with your user profile) will be available.

4. Complete or edit theseBilling Address fields:
1. Optional.At Save, mark  the check box to save this address for later use. Saved addresses are dis-

played on the Bill To field on this page.

1. Optional.At Primary, mark  the check box if this is your primary address.

2. In theDescription text box, enter a name for this address. E.g. Work, Home, Shop.

2. In the First Name text box, enter the first name of the person associated with this address. E.g. Eliza-

beth

3. In the Last Name text box, enter the last name associated with this address. E.g. Smith
4. In theStreet text box, enter the street address. E.g. 101 Blackburn Road



5. Optional. In theUnit # text box, enter a unit number. E.g. Flat 2
6. In thePostal Code text box, enter the postal code. E.g. 12345
7. In theCity text box, enter the city. E.g. New York

8. AtCountry, select a country from the drop down list. Depending on your selection, thismay populate

the Region field below with the regions associated with this country.

9. AtRegion, enter or select the region. E.g. New York

10. In theEmail text box, enter the email address associated with this address.
11. In theDaytime Phone text box, enter the daytime telephone number for this address.
12. In theEvening Phone text box, enter the evening telephone number for this address.

5. Complete or edit theseShipping Address fields:
1. At Shipping Address Options, select from these options:

l Ship the order to the billing address: Select if the shipping address is the same as the billing

address and then Skip to Step 6.

l Separate shipping address: Select if the shipping address is different to the billing address and

then complete all shipping address fields.



6. Click the Continue link to save any changes and advance to the Checkout Order Review page (See "Com-

pleting Checkout - Order Review") - OR - Click the Continue Shopping link to save any changes and return to

the Store to continue shopping.



Completing Checkout - Order Review

How to review your order during the checkout process using the Store Account module. 

1. Complete See "Completing Checkout - Managing Contact Addresses". Once you complete this step, you will

be taken to the Order Review tab of the Checkout page. Alternatively, you can get to the Order Review page

by clicking on the View MyBasket link on the StoreMini Cart and, once you have completed your addresses,

click the Continue link at the base of the page.

2. Review the products you are about to purchase and any related shipping and handling costs.

3. Optional.Adjust product quantities or delete products as required. See "Managing Products in your Cart"

4. Optional. In theCoupon Code text box, enter the code for any coupons you can redeem and then click the

Apply link. This will display the coupon description beside the Coupon Code field apply the discount to the

order.



5. Click the Continue Shopping link to return to the Store - OR - Click the Continue link to proceed to the Payment

tab and then complete one of these checkout processes, depending on the payment provider used:

l See "Completing Checkout - Atos Payment"

l See "Completing Checkout - Authorize.Net Payment"

l See "Completing Checkout - Email Payment"

l See "Completing Checkout - PayPal Payment"

Completing Checkout - PayPal Payment

How to complete the checkout processwhen PayPal is the payment method for the Store.

1. Complete See "Completing Checkout - Order Review". Once you complete this step, you will be located on the

Payment tab of the Checkout page.

2. Click theConfirm Order button to proceed to the PayPal website.



3. Create a PayPal account (if you don't already have one) and then login and complete the transaction on

PayPal. Once the order is complete you will receive confirmation via email.

Downloading Virtual Products

How to download virtual products which have been ordered using the Storemodule.

1. Go to the Store Account module.

2. Click the Downloads link.

3. Optional. Click the Download link to download the file and follow the prompts on your computer.

Important.Whenever you click on the 'Download' button, the file download counter is incremented regardless of the

outcome.



Managing Products in your Cart

How to delete or modify the quantity of one or more products in your Cart using either the StoreMini Cart module or

the Store Account module. The images used in this tutorial are from the StoreMini Cart; however the process is the

same for both locations.

Tomodify the quantity of a single product:

1. In theQuantity text box, the edit the quantity of this product.
2. Click theClick To Update Entered Quantity button.

Tomodify the quantity of multiple products:

1. In eachQuantity text box, the edit the quantity of products required. Note: Enter zero (0) to remove a product.
2. Click theUpdate Cart button to apply changes and update Subtotal and Cart Total values.



To delete a product:

1. Click theClick To Remove This Product From Your Cart button.



Tip: You can alsomodify quantities when reviewing your order on the Store Account module.

Viewing Product Details

How to navigate to and view store products.

1. Go to a Store.

2. Locate the required product. See "Viewing Products"

3. Click theMore Info link beside a product to view product details.



4. The Product Detail page is now displayed with any existing reviews displayed below the product details.



Tip: Click the Return To Category link to return to the category.

Viewing Product Reviews

How to view reviews of a product within the store. Only approved reviews are displayed.

1. Go to the Product Details page for the required product. See "Viewing Product Details". This displays any

approved reviews at the base of themodule.





Viewing Product Reviews

Viewing Products in your Cart

How to view the products in the shopping basket using the Storemodule suite.

Option One:

1. Go to the StoreMini Cart module. Her you can view a summary list of products added to your basket.

2. Click the View MyBasket link to view additional product details.

Note: Youmay need to complete the Contact details before continuing to the Order Review tab where product details

are displayed.

Option Two:

1. Navigate to the Store Account module.

2. Optional. Complete any incomplete contact details. Thismay not be required depending on the setup of this

store.

3. Click the Continue link.

4. TheOrder Review tab now displays product details and any additional costs.



Viewing Products

How to navigate to and view products associated with a category in the Storemodule.

1. In the StoreMenu, select a Category. This display the products within this category in the Store Catalog. If the

selected category is a parent category, products within all related child categories are also displayed.

2. Optional. If available, click on a Child Category in either the StoreMenu or using the category breadcrumbs

displayed above the products in the Store Catalog to only view products for that child category.



3. Optional. To view products not displayed on the first page of the category, click on the [Page Number] link loc-

ated at the base of themodule.

4. Optional. At Sort By, select to sort products byManufacturer, Model Number, Model Name, Unit Price, or

Date. You can also click the related icon to view product in eitherAscending orDescending order.



Viewing your Order History

How to view your order history as a customer of the Store using the Store Account module

1. Go to the Store Account module.

2. Click the Order History link.

3. Optional. Click the Details link to view details of any order.



Viewing Order Details

Order Managers

Viewing a Customer Order

Order Managers can view details of a single customer order using the Store Adminmodule.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Orders link. This displays the Order History page.

2. In theOrder Number text box, enter the number of the required order.



3. Click theSearch button.

l If the order is found, then the details of the selected order are displayed below in the Order Details section.

l If the order number selected is not found, then amessage reading "Order number not found" is displayed. In

this scenario, enter a new order number and retry your search, or use a filter to locate the order.





Order Details displayed on the Order History page

Tip: Click on the customers email address to send them an email message.

Canceling Customer Orders

How to cancel one or more customer orders using the Store Adminmodule.

Prerequisite. "Authorize Cancel" must be enabled on the Store Adminmodule. See "Setting Store Info"

Note: Orders cannot be canceled once they have been dispatched, however they can be canceled following

payment, in this case the associated role is removed. The Storemodule doesn't manage payment refunds.

Thesemust bemanaged using your back office payment system.

Option One:

1. Filter orders. See "Filtering Customer Orders"

2. Click theCancel button beside the required order.



3. This updates the order status to Canceled.



Option Two:

1. Modify order status toCanceled. See "Modifying Order Status"

Filtering Customer Orders

How to filter customer orders by customer or order status using the Store Adminmodule.

1. On the Store Adminmodule, click the Orders link. This displays the Order History page.

2. Select one of these filters:

l AtCustomers, select to view all orders placed by the selected customer.

l AtOrder Status, select to view all orders set to the selected status. Available options are:Awaiting

Payment, Paid, Processing,Awaiting Stock, Packing,Dispatched, orCanceled.



3. Optional.Click the Details link beside an order to view more details and/or modify the order.

Modifying Order Status

How tomodify the status of a customer order using the Storemodule. The customer is sent an email informing them

of the new status of their order. Note: You cannot reverse a canceled order.

1. Locate the required order and go to the Order Details page. See "Viewing a Customer Order" or See "Filtering

Customer Orders". Note: The current status of the selected order is displayed at the Order Status field.

2. Optional. In the Comment to the Customer text box, enter a comment to be included in the email and/or recor-

ded against this order.

3. AtChange Status, change the order status toAwaiting Payment, Paid, Processing,Awaiting Stock,

Packing,Dispatched, orCanceled.





4. AtConfirm By Email, select from these option:

l Mark  the check box to send email notification to the customer of this status change. This is the default
option.

1. Optional. In theOrder Status Management text box, enter a comment to be included in the

email message to this customer.

l Unmark  the check box if you don't want to send amessage informing the customer of the status
change.

5. Click the Save link. This returns you to the Order History page where you can view the updated Status.

Note: StatusDate field does not update for Processing status.

Modified Orders Status on the Order History page



Product Managers

Adding a Product (Product Manager)

How to add a product to the store using the Store Catalogmodule.

Prerequisite. If you wish to add customerswho purchase this product to a Security Role, youmust create this role

before beginning this tutorial.

1. On the Store Catalogmodule, selectEdit > Add New Product from themodule actionsmenu.

2. Complete Steps 3 onwards in See "Adding a Product" or See "Adding a Virtual Product". Once you have com-

pleted all steps, click on the name of the category that the product was added to view the newly added product

in the Store Catalog.



Editing a Product

How to edit a product as a CatalogManager using the Storemodule.

1. Go to the Store page.

2. Using the StoreMenumodule, navigate to and select the category where the product is located.

3. In the Store Catalogmodule, locate the required product.

4. Click theEdit button beside the title of the required product.

5. Edit one or more product details. See "Adding a Product Category" for details of available fields.

6. Click theUpdate button.

Managing Products (Product Manager)

How tomanage product using the StoreMenu and Store Catalogmodules.

1. Go to the Store page.

2. Using the StoreMenumodule, navigate to and select the category where the product is located.

3. In the Store Catalogmodule, locate the required product.



4. Click theEdit button beside the title of the required product.

5. You can now perform any of these product managements tasks by completing the below tutorials fromStep 4

onwards.

l See "Editing a Product"

l See "Deleting a Product"

l See "Managing Product Archiving" Note: Archived products can only be restored by Administrators

using the Store Adminmodule.

l See "Managing Featured Products"

Setting Special Offer Pricing on Products

How to set a special offer price for products in the Store using the StoreMenumodule. The special price is controlled

by date range and can be set to occur either from a start date until an end date; from a start date with no end date; or

with no start date but with an end date.

1. Go to the Store page.

2. Using the StoreMenumodule, navigate to and select the category where the product is located.

3. In the Store Catalogmodule, locate the required product.

4. Click theEdit button beside the title of the required product.

5. Maximize the Special Offer Pricing section and complete the following:
1. In theSpecial Offer Unit Price text box, enter the offer price. Leave this field blank to remove special

offer pricing.

2. At Special Offer Start Date, navigate to and select the first date for this offer price. If no start date is

selected the offer will commence immediately.

3. At Special Offer End Date, navigate to and select the last date for this offer price. If no end date is

selected the offer will be available indefinitely.

6. Click theUpdate button.

Tip: To clear a start or end date click theClear Start Date orClear End Date buttons respectively.



Settings

Catalog Settings

Managing Store Catalog General Settings

How to set the general settings applied to the Catalog of the Storemodule.

1. Go to the Store Catalogmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theCatalog Settings tab.
4. Go to the General Settings section andmodify any of the following settings:

1. AtCatalog Template, select the template to be applied to the default Catalog page. The default setting

is Catalog.htm, which is used in Store images throughout thismanual. For details on using other tem-

plates, See "Templating and DesignGuide"

2. AtUse Default Category, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to set a default category to be displayed on the default catalog page.

1. AtDefault Category, select the default category - OR - Select (None) to display no cat-

egory and therefore no products by default.



l Unmark  the check box to use the option set in the catalog template select above. In the default
Catalog.htm new products and featured products are displayed by default. This is the default set-

ting.

3. At Show Category Message, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display themessage entered in theMessage field of the category (as

shown in the next image). This is the default setting.



l Unmark  the check box to hide themessage.



4. At Show Category Products, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to displays products in the Store Catalogmodule. See "Managing Cat-

egory Product Settings", See "Managing Search Settings" and See "Managing Sort Settings".

l Unmark  the check box to hide products in the Store Catalogmodule.Warning.Users cannot
view products in the Store Catalog if this option is selected.

5. At Show Product Detail, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enable the Product Details page associated with theMore Info link on

the Store Catalog. See "Managing Product Details Settings" to manage the related settings. This

option also enables you tomanage the Show Also Bought Products field and its related settings.

1. At Show Also Bought Products, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display the "CustomersWho Bought This Product Also

Bought" section on the Product Details page. See "Managing Also Bought Product

Settings" to manage the related settings.





l Unmark  the check box to disable the Also Bought Products field.
l Unmark  the check box to hide the Product Details page. If this option is selected, it is recom-
mended that you trial this setting with different Catalog Templates to find the correct combination

for your store.

6. At Show New Products, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display the New Products section. New Products are shownwhen a cus-

tomer first navigates to the Store Catalog and on the relevant category page. See "Managing

New Product Settings" to manage the related settings.





l Unmark  the check box to disable the New Products section.
7. At Show Featured Products, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display featured products in the Store Catalogmodule. See "Managing

Featured Product Settings" to manage the related settings.





l Unmark  the check box to disable featured products.
8. At Show Popular Products, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display popular products in the Store Catalogmodule. See "Managing

Popular Product Settings" to manage the related settings.





l Unmark  the check box to hide popular products.
9. AtAllow Print?, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to disable the default print module setting. You have to add the

StorePrint.Action button to your container skin to be able to use this feature. See "Templating and

DesignGuide"

l Unmark  the check box to use default print option.
10. At Enable Content Indexing, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enable content indexing by the DNN search engine. If you use several

Store Catalogmodules, you should check this setting onONLY one Store Catalogmodule

instance. Otherwise, your products will indexed twice (or more) by the search engine.

l Unmark  the check box to disable DNN Search.
11. At Enable Image Caching, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enable image caching. Note: This option should be unmarked while

designing the Store or you will have to wait for the cache duration to see your image changes

(impacted settings are size and background color for GIF images).

l Unmark  the check box to disable image caching.
12. In theCache Duration text box, enter the number of minutes imageswill be cached for. The default set-

ting is 2.



5. Click theUpdate button.

Managing Category Product Settings

How tomanage the layout of category product listings in the Store Catalogmodule.

Prerequisite. The "Show Category Products" field must be checked in the General Settings section to configure these

settings. See "Managing Store Catalog General Settings"



1. Go to the Store Catalogmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theCatalog Settings tab.
4. Maximize the Category Product Settings section andmodify any of the following settings.

1. AtContainer Template, select the template to be applied to the default Catalog page. The template

included with the Store is called CategoryContainer.htm.

2. At List Template, select the template to be applied to the default Catalog page. The templates included

with the Store are called ProductList.htm and ProductListFullInfo.htm templates. The default setting is

ProductList.htm.

3. In theRows text box, enter the number of row of items to be displayed across the page. The default set-

ting is 10.

4. In theColumns text box, enter the number of columns of items to be displayed down the page. The

default setting is 2.

5. In theColumn Width text box, enter the pixel width of each column. The default setting is 200.
6. In theRepeat Direction text box, select eitherHorizontal or Vertical to set the direction that items

incrementally repeat. E.g. down the page or across the page.

7. At Show Thumbnail, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display a thumbnail image. This is the default setting.

l Unmark  the check box to hide the thumbnail image. If this option is selected, skip the next step.
8. In the Thumbnail Width text box, enter the pixel width of each thumbnail image. The default setting is

90.

9. In theGIF Background text box, enter the hex value of the background color to use with GIF image

format. Valid values: #FFFFFF, #f00, FF0000, F09, etc.

10. AtDetail Page, select the page where product details are displayed. ChooseSame Page to open the

product details on the same page. This is the typical behavior however if you havemultiple Store Cata-

logmodules on your site and you want the product details to be displayed on that page, then select that

page name.

11. At Sub-Categories, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to include in the list products of the sub categories of the selected category.

l Unmark  the check box to disable.



12. AtRepositioning, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to apply repositioning at the top of themodule rather than at the top of the

page when a user is viewing the catalog.

l Unmark  the check box to disable repositioning.

5. Click theUpdate button.

Managing Search Settings

How tomanage search setting for the Store Catalogmodule.



Prerequisite. The "Show Category Products" field must be checked in the General Settings section to configure these

settings. See "Managing Store Catalog General Settings"

1. Go to the Store Catalogmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theCatalog Settings tab.
4. Maximize the Sort Setting section andmodify any of the following settings:

1. At Search Columns, mark  the check box beside each of the columnswhich can be searched on.

The available options areManufacturer, Model Number, Model Name, Product Summary, and Product

Description.

2. At Search By, select the default search column.
3. At Search Results Template, select the search results template. The SearchResultsList.htm template

is included with the Store.

5. Click theUpdate button.

Managing Sort Settings

How tomanage the way product sorting ismanaged in the Store Catalogmodule.



Prerequisite. The "Show Category Products" field must be checked in the General Settings section to configure these

settings. See "Managing Store Catalog General Settings"

1. Go to the Store Catalogmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theCatalog Settings tab.
4. Maximize the Sort Setting section andmodify any of the following settings:

1. At Sort Columns, mark  the check box beside each of the product fields which customers can sort

by. The available options areManufacturer, Model Number, Model Name, Unit Price, and Created

Date.

2. At Sort By, select the default field that products are sorted by.
3. AtDirection, select the default direction, Ascending or descending that products are displayed in.



5. Click theUpdate button.

Managing Product Details Settings

How tomanage the layout of product details in the Store Catalogmodule.

Prerequisite. The "Show Product Detail" field must be checked in the General Settings section to configure these set-

tings. See "Managing Store Catalog General Settings"

1.  Go to the Store Catalogmodule

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.



3. Select theCatalog Settings tab.
4. Maximize the Product Details Settings section andmodify any of the following settings.

1. AtDetail Template, select the template to be applied to the product details page. The templates

included with the Store are called ProductDetail.htm and ProductDetailFullInfo.htm. The default setting

is ProductDetail.htm.

2. AtCart Warning, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display a warningmessage when the selected product is already in cart.

l Unmark  the check box to hide warningmessage.
3. At Show Thumbnail, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display a thumbnail image.

1. In the Thumbnail Width text box, enter the pixel width of each thumbnail image. The

default setting is 300.

2. In theGIF Background text box, enter a hexadecimal value to set the background color for

GIF images. The default setting is white (FFF). Valid hexadecimal values are #FFFFFF,

#f00, FF0000, F09, etc.

l Unmark  the check box to hide the thumbnail image.
4. At Show Reviews, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to show reviews on the Product Details page.

l Unmark  the check box to hide reviews. If reviews are hidden then only Administrators can read
review using the Store Adminmodule.

5. AtReturn To, select the page where the user will be taken to when they click on the Return To Cat-

egory link on the Product Details page. The default setting is SamePage.



5. Click theUpdate button.

Managing Also Bought Product Settings

How tomanage the layout of the CustomersWho Bought This Product Also Bought section in the Store Catalogmod-

ule.

Prerequisite. Both the "Show Product Detail" and "Show Also Bought Products" fieldsmust be checked in the Gen-

eral Settings section to configure these settings. See "Managing Store Catalog General Settings"

1. Go to the Store Catalogmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theCatalog Settings tab.
4. Maximize the Also Bought Product Settings section andmodify any of the following settings:

1. AtContainer Template, select the template to be applied to the container of the Also Bought Products

section. The template included with the Store is called ListContainer.htm.



2. At List Template, select the template to be applied to the Also Bought Products section list. Templates

included with the Store are AlsoBoughtProduct.htm and AlsoBoughtProduct_Small.htm. The default set-

ting is AlsoBoughtProduct.htm

3. In theRows text box, enter the number of row of items to be displayed across the page. The default set-

ting is 10.

4. In theColumns text box, enter the number of columns of items to be displayed down the page. The

default setting is 2.

5. In theColumn Width text box, enter the pixel width of each column. The default setting is 200.
6. In theRepeat Direction text box, select eitherHorizontal or Vertical to set the direction that items

incrementally repeat. E.g. down the page or across the page.

7. At Show Thumbnail, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display a thumbnail image. This is the default setting.

1. In the Thumbnail Width text box, enter the pixel width of each thumbnail image. The

default setting is 90.

2. In theGIF Background text box, enter the hex value of the background color to use with

GIF image format. The default setting is white (FFF). Valid hexadecimal values are

#FFFFFF, #f00, FF0000, F09, etc.

l Unmark  the check box to hide the thumbnail image.
8. AtDetail Page, select the page where you want to display the product details page. The pagemust

have a Store Catalogmodule on it. Typically this will be set toSame Page, unless you are usingmultiple

Store Catalogmodules.



5. Click theUpdate button.





Managing New Product Settings

How to set the layout of new product listings in the Store Catalogmodule.

Prerequisite. The "Show New Products" field must be checked in the General Settings section to configure these set-

tings. See "Managing Store Catalog General Settings"

1. Go to the Store Catalogmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theCatalog Settings tab.
4. Maximize the New Product Settings section andmodify any of the following settings:

1. AtContainer Template, select the template to be applied to the default Catalog page.
2. At List Template select the template to be applied to the default Catalog page.
3. In theRows text box, enter the number of row of items to be displayed across the page. The default set-

ting is 10.

4. In theColumns text box, enter the number of columns of items to be displayed down the page. The

default setting is 2.

5. In theColumn Width text box, enter the pixel width of each column. The default setting is 200.

6. In theRepeat Direction text box, select eitherHorizontal or Vertical to set the direction that items

incrementally repeat. I.e. Either down or across the page respectively.

7. At Show Thumbnail, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display a thumbnail image.

1. In the Thumbnail Width text box, enter the pixel width of each thumbnail image.
2. In theGIF Background text box, enter the hex value of the background color to use with

GIF image format. The default setting is white (FFF). Valid hexadecimal values are

#FFFFFF, #f00, FF0000, F09, etc.

l Unmark  the check box to hide the thumbnail image. 
8. AtDetail Page, select the page where product details are displayed. ChooseSame Page to open the

product details on the same page. This is the typical behavior however if you havemultiple Store Cata-

logmodules on your site and you want the product details to be displayed on that page, then select that

page name.



5. Click theUpdate button.





Managing Featured Product Settings

How to set the layout of featured product in the Store Catalogmodule.

Prerequisite. The "Show Featured Products" field in the General Settings sectionmust be checked to configure these

settings. See "Managing Store Catalog General Settings"

1. Go to the Store Catalogmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Maximize the Sort Setting section andmodify any of the following settings:

1. AtContainer Template, select the template to be applied to the default Catalog page.
2. At List Template select the template to be applied to the default Catalog page.
3. In theRows text box, enter the number of row of items to be displayed across the page.

4. In theColumns text box, enter the number of columns of items to be displayed down the page.
5. In theColumn Width text box, enter the pixel width of each column.
6. In theRepeat Direction text box, select eitherHorizontal or Vertical to set the direction that items

incrementally repeat. I.e. Down the page or across the page.

7. At Show Thumbnail, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display a thumbnail image.

1. In the Thumbnail Width text box, enter the pixel width of each thumbnail image.
2. In theGIF Background text box, enter the hex value of the background color to use with

GIF image format. The default setting is white (FFF). Valid hexadecimal values are

#FFFFFF, #f00, FF0000, F09, etc.

l Unmark  the check box to hide the thumbnail image.
8. AtDetail Page, select the page where product details are displayed. ChooseSame Page to open the

product details on the same page. This is the typical behavior however if you havemultiple Store Cata-

logmodules on your site and you want the product details to be displayed on that page, then select that

page name.



4. Click theUpdate button.





Managing Popular Product Settings

How tomanage the layout of popular product listings in the Store Catalogmodule.

Prerequisite. The "Show Popular Products" field in the General Settings sectionmust be checked to configure these

settings.

1. Go to the Store Catalogmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theCatalog Settings tab.
4. Maximize the Popular Product Settings section andmodify any of the following settings.

1. AtContainer Template, select the template to be applied to popular products in the Catalog. Default

template is ListContainer.htm

2. At List Template, select the template to be applied to popular products on the default Catalog page.

Choose from the PopularProduct.htm, or PopularProduct_Small.htm template.

3. In theRows text box, enter the number of row of items to be displayed across the page.

4. In theColumns text box, enter the number of columns of items to be displayed down the page.
5. In theColumn Width text box, enter the pixel width of each column. If the value is higher than 0, the

value will be inserted to the style attribute of the corresponding table cell. For a better control display, you

should set this value to 0 and use the CCS classes: td.StorePopularProductItem and td.StorePop-

ularProductAlternatingItem as defined in the file StoreFront.css.

6. In theRepeat Direction text box, select eitherHorizontal or Vertical to set the direction that items

incrementally repeat. E.g. down the page or across the page.

7. At Show Thumbnail, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to display a thumbnail image.

1. In the Thumbnail Width text box, enter the pixel width of each thumbnail image.
2. In theGIF Background text box, enter the hex value of the background color to use with

GIF image format. The default setting is white (FFF). Valid hexadecimal values are

#FFFFFF, #f00, FF0000, F09, etc.

l Unmark  the check box to hide the thumbnail image. If this option is selected, skip the next step.
8. AtDetail Page, select the page where product details are displayed. ChooseSame Page to open the

product details on the same page. This is the typical behavior however if you havemultiple Store Cata-



logmodules on your site and you want the product details to be displayed on that page, then select that

page name.

5. Click theUpdate button.





Menu Settings

Managing Category Menu Settings

How tomanage the categorymenu settings of the Storemodule.

1. Go to theStore Menumodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theCategory Menu Settings tab.
4. AtDisplay Mode, select from these options:

l Table: Displays categories inside an HTML table. Customersmust click on a parent category to view

any child categories. This is the default settings.

l List: Displays all categories on the page at the same time. Child categories are indented below their par-

ent categories. This option allowsweb designers use jQuery or Java.

5. In theColumn Count text box, enter the number of columns to use when displaying categories. In the below

example, a column count of two ( 2 ) is used.

6. AtCatalog Page, select the page where the Store Catalogmodule is located. Typically this will beSame

Page, which is the default setting. Youmay however prefer to have two StoreMenus for your store. E.g. You

may have one StoreMenumodule on the Home page of your site that drives people to your store. In this case,

you would set StoreMenumodule on the Home page to direct to the page name of your Store.



7. Click theUpdate button.

Survey

About the Survey

The Survey displays a survey consisting of one or more survey questions. Questions can have either a single or mul-

tiple choice answers. One answer to a question can be selected as the correct response, thereby enabling the survey

to function as a quiz. Authorized users can submit their response to the survey and/or can view current survey results.

The Survey uses cookies to remember which computers have already submitted a response to the survey, reducing

the opportunity for one person to answer the survey repeatedly. Optional features include the ability to set a closing

date for submitting responses to the survey, and the ability to set the width of the results graph.

Installation Note: The Surveymust be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

Module Version: 04.70.00 /Minimum DNN Version: 05.06.02

Features: ISearchable



The Survey

Project Links

l http://dnnsurvey.codeplex.com/

All Users

Submitting Survey Response

How to submit a response to a survey on the Surveymodule. Note: Access to view resultsmay be restricted.

1. Go to a Surveymodule.

2. Login if required.

http://dnnsurvey.codeplex.com/


3. Click in the selection boxes to select your answer(s) for each question.

4. Click the Submit Survey link.

5. If you are authorized to view survey results, the accumulative results are displayed. If you are unable to view

results themessage "Thank You for Participating" is displayed.

Viewing Survey Results

How to view survey results. Note: Access to view resultsmay be restricted.

1. Go to a Surveymodule.

2. Click the View Results link. You can return to the survey at any time by click the View Survey link.



Tip: If a correct answer is provided a question, it will be indicated as >CorrectAnswer<.

Module Editors

Adding a Question

How to add a survey question. Single selection questions permit users to select only one answer to a question.

1. Go to a Surveymodule.

2. SelectEdit > Add Question from themodule actionsmenu.
3. In theQuestion text box, enter the question. E.g. How many bicycles do you own?



4. At Type, selectSingle Selection to restrict users to selecting only one answer - OR - SelectMultiple Selec-

tion to permit users to select multiple answers.
5. Optional. In theView Order text box, enter a number to set the position of this question in the list of questions.

E.g. 1=first question, 2=second question, etc.  Leave this field blank to list questions in the order they are

entered.

6. In theNew Option text box, enter an option that the user can choose.
7. Optional. AtOption Is Correct Answer?mark  the check box tomark this option as the correct answer-

OR - unmark  the check box if the answer is incorrect, or if you do not want to indicate the correct answer.
Note: A questionmay havemultiple correct answers.

8. Click the AddOption link.



9. Repeat Steps 6-8 to add additional options.

10. Click the Update link to save the question and the associated answer options.

Editing a Survey Question

How to edit a question in the Surveymodule. Existing options cannot be edited, therefore youmust delete and/or add

options to change the available options.

1. Go to a Surveymodule.

2. Click on theEdit  button beside the question.



3. Edit any of the following question properties:

1. In theQuestion text box, edit the question.
2. At Type, change the selection type if required.
3. In theView Order text box, modify the view order of the question.

4. Tomanage question options, perform any of the following:

l To add an option: enter the option name into the New Option text box and then click the Add

Option link.

l To delete an option: select the option and then click theDelete button.

l To reorder an option: select the option and then repeatedly click theMove Option Up orMove

Option Down button tomove the selected option up or down one or more positions respect-

ively.

4. Click the Update link.

Deleting a Survey Question

How to permanently delete a Survey question.

1. Go to a Surveymodule.

2. Click theEdit  button beside the question.

3. Click the Delete link and then click theYes button to confirm.

Settings

Configuring the Survey

How to configure the survey settings. Here you can choose a closing date for survey responses, determine who can

view survey results, and choose how votes are tracked. You can alsomodify the look of the survey by setting themax-

imum bar graph width of survey results.

1. Go to a Surveymodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theSurvey Settings tab.
4. At Survey Closing Date, click the Calendar link and select the final date that a response can be submitted.

Once the closing date is reached, the "Submit Survey" link is hidden.



5. In theMaximum Bar Graph Width text box, enter themaximumpixel width for the bar graph. For example, if

you set the width to 200 pixels then themaximumwidth of the graph bar will be 200 pixels for a 100%

response. The default width of the survey bar graph is 100% of themodule width.

6. At Vote Tracking, select from the following options:

l Vote tracking via cookie: Select to restrict voting to one vote per computer using a cookie. Each com-

puter can only submit results once, unless the cookie is deleted. This option doesn't require users to

login to vote.

l 1 Vote/Registered User: Select to restrict voting to one per registered user and requires users to be

logged in to vote.

7. At Survey Results, selectPublic to allow all users who are authorized to view the Survey to view results - OR

- SelectPrivate to only allow Administrators to view the results.

8. In theSurvey Results Template text box, edit the HTML template that defines the content, layout and style of

survey results.



9. Click theUpdate button.

Related Topics:

l See "Working with the Calendar"

Clearing Survey Results

How to clear any existing Survey votes. This allows you to restart the survey and is useful if you have been testing or

demonstrating the survey.

1. Go to a Surveymodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theSurvey Settings tab.
4. AtClear Results Data, click the Clear link. The link is now disabled, indicating there are currently no existing

results.

5. Click theUpdate button.

Exporting Survey Results

How to export the votes of registered users submitted to the Surveymodule. Results are saved as a csv (comma sep-

arated values) file.

1. Go to a Surveymodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theSurvey Settings tab.
4. At Survey Results Data, click the Export Data link.
5. Save the file to your computer as required.

Modifying the Survey Result Template

How tomodify the template that defines the content, layout and style of survey results.

1. Go to a Surveymodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theSurvey Settings tab.



4. In theSurvey Results Template text box, edit the HTML as desired.
5. Click theUpdate button.

Here is a list of the replacement tokens that can be added to the survey results template.

Token Description

[SURVEY_OPTION_NAME] Displays the name of each option.

[SURVEY_OPTION_VOTES] Displays the total number of votes for this option.

SURVEY_OPTION_IMAGEPATH] Sets the image path to the survey bar graphic

[SURVEY_OPTION_GRAPH_WIDTH] Enables the 'MaximumBar GraphWidth' setting

Users Online

About Users Online

UsersOnline displays information about users on your DNN site including total membership, number of users online

now, online user list.

Installation Note: Thismodulemust be deployed, installed and enabled on your site by a SuperUser.

Module Version: 05.01.00 /Minimum DNN Version: 05.01.00

Features: ISearchable



Users Online

Project Links

l https://dnnusersonline.codeplex.com/

Configuring Users Online

UsersOnline can be set to displayMembership, People Online andOnline Now details however it must be enabled

and configured by a SuperUser before all of this information can be accessed byDNN. If UsersOnline is added to a

page before it is enabled onlyMembership information is displayed.

https://dnnusersonline.codeplex.com/


The followingmessages are displayed on the UsersOnline Settings page of all UsersOnlinemodules if themodule is

disabled:

l UsersOnline is currently disabled in Host Settings.

l UsersOnline is currently disabled in the Scheduler.



Once the UsersOnlinemodule has been enabled the People Online andOnline Now information are also displayed.



Setting Membership Details

How to select themember details that are displayed for UsersOnline.

1. Go to a UsersOnlinemodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theUsersOnline Settings tab.
4. AtName Display Mode, select the format for user's names from these options:

l Display Name: The display name chosen by the user. This is the default option.
l Username: Select to display the user's unique username.
l First Name: Select to display the user's first name.
l Last Name: Select to display the user's last name.
l Full Name: Select to display both the user's first and last names.

5. AtOnline User Prefix, select from these options to choose what is displayed before each user listed in the

"Online Now" section:

l <None>: Displays names only.
l Image: Display theUsers Online image beside each name. This is the default option.

l Numbered: Display names in a number listed.

6. At Show Super Users, mark  the check box to include SuperUser accounts - OR - unmark  the check
box to exclude SuperUser accounts. SuperUser accounts are excluded by default.

7. At Show Membership, mark  the check box to display theMembership section - OR - unmark  the
check box to hide this section. This section is displayed by default.

8. At Show People Online, mark  the check box to display thePeople Online section - OR - unmark  the
check box to hide this section. This section is displayed by default.

9. At Show Users Online, mark  the check box to display theOnline Now section - OR - unmark  the check
box to hide this section. This section is displayed by default.



10. Click theUpdate button.

Wiki

About the Wiki

TheWiki enables authorized users to create andmanage aWiki website. Wiki's are designed to enablemultiple con-

tributors to build a community based information resource. Contributors add new content and update existing inform-

ation to progressively enrich the caliber of the content. Wiki's are typically accessible to anonymous contributors

however the usual security levels can be set on thisWiki. EachWiki topic is aWiki page. Links between pages are cre-

ated by adding a link the topic name. ThisWiki includes searching, version history, comments and ratings. Note: This

module is intended for production use only.

Installation Note: TheWiki must be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

Important. It is recommended that themodule is configured prior to use.

Module Version: 05.00.01 /Minimum DNN Version: 06.00.00



The Wiki

Project Links

l http://dnnwiki.codeplex.com/

Configuration

Configuring Notification Settings

How to enable user groups to receive notification when aWiki page is updated.

1. Go to aWiki module.

2. SelectEdit > Wiki Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Expand theNotification Settings section and select from these options:

l To use the typical notifications, enable either or both of these settings:

l AtNotify Editors, mark  the check box to allow all users with editing rights to subscribe to noti-

fications.

l AtNotify Viewers, unmark  the check box to allow all users who can view theWiki to subscribe
to notifications.

http://dnnwiki.codeplex.com/


l To create your own set of custom permissions, mark  theCustom Roles check box and set these

options:

l To assign a role as an editor, click on the role name in the Available list and click theAdd selec-

ted Available Item to Assigned> link.
l To remove a role as an editor, click on the role name in the Assigned list and click theRemove

selected Assigned Item < link.

l To assign all roles as editors, click theAdd All Available Items to Assigned>> link.
l To remove all roles as editors, click theRemove All Assigned Items>> link.



4. Click theSave button.

Configuring Security Settings

How to select the roles whosemembers can add and edit Wiki content. You can use either the standardmodule per-

missions as set on theModule Settings page, or create a unique set of editing permissions. Only Administrators and

SuperUsers can accessmanage configuration.

1. Go to aWiki module.

2. SelectEdit > Wiki Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Expand theSecurity Settings section.
4. AtModule Security, select from these options:

l Mark the check box to allow the users who have been granted permissions to Edit thismodule to edit
theWiki. See "SettingModule Permissions" to view andmanage these users.

l Unmark  the check box to create custom permissions. This displays the "Wiki Edit Roles" field where
you can set the custom permissions. For example, in the below image editing rights have been assigned

to all users in the Staff role.



l To assign a role as an editor, click on the role name in the Available list and click theAdd selec-

ted Available Item to Assigned> link.
l To remove a role as an editor, click on the role name in the Assigned list and click theRemove

selected Assigned Item< link.

l To assign all roles as editors, click theAdd All Available Items to Assigned>> link.
l To remove all roles as editors, click theRemove All Assigned Items>> link.

5. Click theSave button.

Enabling/Disabling Comments on All Pages

How to enable or prevent users from adding comments to all Wiki pages.

1. Go to aWiki module.

2. SelectEdit > Wiki Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Expand theComment Settings section.
4. AtAllow Page Comments, mark  the check box to allow comments to be added toWiki pages - OR -

unmark  the check box to disable comments. Skip to Step 8.
5. At Enable on Existing, mark  the check box allow comments to be added to both new and existingWiki

pages - OR - unmark  the check box to only enable comments on new pages.
6. At Enable Comments by Default, mark  the check box to enable comments by default for all new pages.

When adding or edit aWiki page, the editor will still have the option of disabling comments for that page.



7. Optional.AtUser Comments, mark  the check box to send a notificationmessage when a comment is

added. Notificationswill be sent to one or more roles as set in the Notification Settings section. See "Con-

figuring Notification Settings"

8. Click theSave button.

Allowing Comments for Individual Pages

How to allow users to add comments to one or more pages of theWiki module. This setting enables the "Enable

Page Comments" field on the AddWiki Topic page, enabling you to enable or disable rating for individual pageswhen

adding or editing a page. Alternatively, See "Enabling/Disabling Comments on All Pages"

1. Go to aWiki module.

2. SelectEdit > Wiki Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Expand theComment Settings section.
4. AtAllow Page Comments, mark  the check box .



5. At Enable on Existing, unmark  the check box. 
6. At Enable Comments by Default, unmark  the check box to deselect the "Enable Page Comments" field

that is displayed when you add a new page. This allows you to enable comments on individual pages.

7. Optional.AtUser Comments, mark  the check box to send a notificationmessage when a comment is

added. Notificationswill be sent to role(s) as set in the Notification Settings section. See "Configuring Noti-

fication Settings"

8. Click theSave button. You can now enable comments on one or more pages. See "Enabling/Disabling Page

Comments"

Enabling/Disabling Ratings on All Pages

How to enable or prevent users from add ratings to all Wiki pages.

1. Go to aWiki module.

2. SelectEdit > Wiki Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Expand theRating Settings section.



4. AtAllow Page Ratings, mark  the check box to enable ratings - OR - Unmark  the check box to disable
ratings.

5. Click theSave button. If you are disabling ratings this is now complete. If you are enabling ratings complete the

next steps.

6. SelectEdit > Wiki Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.
7. Expand theRating Settings section.
8. At Enable on Existing, mark  the check box allow ratings to be added to both new and existingWiki pages -

OR - unmark  the check box to only enable ratings on new pages.
9. Optional.At Enable Ratings by Default, mark  the check box to pre-select the Enable Page Ratings field

when adding a new page.When adding or edit aWiki page, the editor will still have the option of disabling rat-

ings for that page.

10. Click theSave button.

Allowing Ratings for Individual Pages

How to allow users to add ratings to one or more pages of theWiki module. This setting enables the "Enable Page

Ratings" field on the AddWiki Topic page, enabling you to enable or disable rating for individual pageswhen adding

or editing a page. Alternatively, See "Enabling/Disabling Ratings on All Pages"

1. Go to aWiki module.

2. SelectEdit > Wiki Configuration from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Expand theRating Settings section.

4. AtAllow Page Ratings, mark  the check box.
5. At Enable on Existing, unmark  the check box.



6. AtDefault Rating Mode, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to preselect the "Enable Page Ratings" field on both existing and new pages.
l Unmark  the check box to deselect the "Enable Page Ratings" field when adding a new page. This will
not change this setting on existing pages. Selecting this option allows you to enable ratings on individual

pages.

7. Click theSave button. You can now enable comments on one or more pages. See "Enabling/Disabling Page

Ratings"

All Users

Adding a Comment

How to add a comment to aWiki page. Commentingmust be enabled by an Administrator andmay not be available

on some or all pages.

1. Navigate to the required page. See "Navigating theWiki"

2. In theComments section, click the Add Comment link.



3. Unauthenticated Users Only, complete these fields:
1. In theName text box, enter your name.
2. In theEmail text box, enter your email address.

4. In theComments text box, enter your comment.



5. Optional.At Subscribe to E-Mail Notificationsmark  the check box to be notified of updates to thisWiki

page.

6. Click the Post Comment link. This displays the comment including the date and time it was posted in the Com-

ments section.

The newly added Comment

Adding a Rating

How to rate the content of aWiki page. Users are restricted to one rating per page which is tracked by computer

using a cookie. Note: Ratingsmay be disabled on some or all pages.

1. Navigate to the required page. See "Navigating theWiki"

2. In theRating section, click inside one of the five radio boxes to select your rating from one to five where one is

poor and five is great.



3. Click the Rate Content link. Your rating is now added to the rating tally and amessage reading "Thank you for

rating this Page!" is displayed.

The ratings thank you page



Navigating the Wiki

How to navigate to all pages and locate topics within theWiki module.

Viewing Wiki Home Page

1. Click the Home link.

Viewing all Wiki Pages

1. Click the Show All Pages link to display links to all Wiki pages. Click on a link to visit that page.

Navigating the Wiki Module



Locating Wiki Topics without Pages

1. Navigate to the page which has a link to the topic.

2. Click on the linked Topic Name.

Navigating to the "Awesome Cycles" Wiki page

Searching the Wiki

How to search theWiki module. Searches return results for all or part of the search criteria.

1. Click the Search link.

2. In theSearch text box, enter your search criteria.

3. Click theGo button. This displays the search results below.



4. To visit a page, click on the linked page name in the Topic column.

Viewing Comments

How to view the comment added to aWiki page. Note: Commentsmay be disabled.

1. Navigate to the required page. See "Navigating theWiki"

2. Maximize theComments section located below the page content. All comments for this page are displayed

in theComments section.

Tip: You can send an email to the person who posted a comment by clicking on their namewhich is displayed

above their comment.

Viewing Ratings

How to view the average rating and total number of ratings for a page in theWiki module. Note: Ratingsmay be dis-

abled on some or all pages.



1. Navigate to the required page. See "Navigating theWiki"

2. Click on the required page name. The average rating tally is displayed in the top right corner of the page. For

example, the below image displays two blue bars from a possible five in the top right corner, indicates an aver-

age rating of 2 out of a total of 5.

3. Maximize theRating section (if required) to view the number of ratings included in the tally. In the below

image only one rating has been submitted by the current user. If the user viewing the rating has not rated the

page, theywill be able to do so.

Viewing Page Ratings

Viewing Recent Changes

How to view recent changes that have beenmade to topics within aWiki module.

1. Click the Recent Changes link. This displays all recent changes.



2. Optional. Click one of the following links to filter recent changes by one of these time periods:
l Last 24 Hours
l Last 7 Days
l Last Month

Viewing Topic History

How to view the history of the changesmade to a page in theWiki module.

1. Go to aWiki module.

2. Navigate to the required page (See "Navigating theWiki") and click theView Topic History button.
3. In the Topic column, click on any version to view the content of that version.



4. Click the << Back to return to the History.

5. Repeat Steps 3-4 to view other versions.

Module Editors

Adding a Wiki Page

How to add a newWiki page. Page Name is the only required field so you can create one or more pages to create the

skeleton outline for your Wiki and then return add content at a later stage. Expand the "Wiki Text Directions" section

for more help.

Important. To add content to the Home page of your Wiki, youmust add a new page using the Page Name

WikiHomePage. Once this has been done the first time, theEdit Wiki Topic button will be visible on the Home

page.

1. Go to aWiki module.

2. Click theAdd Wiki Topic button.

3. In thePage Name text box, enter the page name that will appear in theWiki Index using the capitalization

entered here. A maximumof 50 characters is permitted.



4. Optional. Maximize the Page Search Engine Optimization section.
1. In the Title text box, enter a title that will be displayed on thisWiki page and in the web browser title for

this page. A maximumof 256 characters is permitted.

2. In theDescription text box, enter a description to be used in theMeta-Description tag for the HTML of

the page where thismodule is located. A maximumof 500 characters is permitted.

3. In theKeywords text box, enter a description to be used in theMeta-Description tag for the HTML of the

page where thismodule is located. A maximumof 500 characters is permitted.

5. In theEditor, enter the page content. Note: When you create a link to a page which does not yet exist, the

page will not appear in theWiki Index until content is added to it. For help on adding page links,Maximize

the Wiki Text Directions section.
6. Optional.Mark  theEnable Page Comments check box to enable users to post comments to this page.
7. Optional.Mark Enable Page Ratings the check box to enable users to rate this page.
8. Optional. Click the Save and Continue button to save the details entered so far and immediately continue

adding content.



9. Click the Save button.



Adding Content to a Topic

How to add content to a topic which has been created as a link on another Wiki page but has not yet had content cre-

ated. These topics don't have an associatedWiki Page, and are therefore not displayed in the Show All Pages list.

Option One:

1. Navigate to the page with the topic link. See "Navigating theWiki"

2. Click on the [Topic Name] link.

3. See "Adding aWiki Page" and complete Step 2 onwards.

Option Two:

You can also simply add aWiki page (See "Adding aWiki Page"), however you need to ensure the spelling of the

Page Name is exactly the same as linked Topic Name.

Editing and DeletingWiki Pages

How to edit the content of aWiki page, add content to an existing page that has no content or delete a page. Deleting

aWiki page deletes all of the page history however links to the deleted page that exist on other pages are not deleted.

The Home page cannot be deleted.

Important. To add content to the Home page of your Wiki, youmust add a new page (See "Adding aWiki Page")

with the Page NameWikiHomePage. Once this has been done the first time, theEdit Wiki Topic button will be vis-

ible on the Home page.

1. Navigate to or search for the required page. See "Navigating theWiki" or See "Searching theWiki"

2. Click theEdit Wiki Topic button.



3. To edit the page, add or edit page content in the Editor and then either click theSave & Continue button to

save your changes to date and continue editing or click theSave button to save and view the edited page; or to

delete the page click theDelete button at the base of the page.

Enabling/Disabling Page Comments

How to allow or prevent users from adding comments to aWiki page.

Prerequisite. Commentsmust be allowed by an Administrator. See "Allowing Comments for Individual Pages"

1. Go to aWiki module.

2. Navigate to the required page. See "Navigating theWiki"

3. Click theEdit Wiki Topic button.
4. Go to theEnable Page Comments field located below the page content andmark  the check box to enable

comments - OR - unmark  the check box to disable comments.
5. Click theSave button.

Enabling/Disabling Page Ratings

How to allow or prevent users from adding ratings to aWiki page.

Prerequisite. Ratingsmust be allowed by an Administrator. See "Allowing Ratings for Individual Pages"



1. Go to aWiki module.

2. Edit an existingWiki page. See "Editing and DeletingWiki Pages". Note: This task can also be performed

when adding a new page.

3. Go to theEnable Page Ratings field located below the page content andmark  the check box to enable

page ratings - OR - unmark  the check box to disable ratings.
4. Click theSave button.

Managing Comments

How to add and delete comments. Commentingmust be enabled by an Administrator. See "Enabling/Disabling Com-

ments on All Pages" and See "Enabling/Disabling Page Comments"

1. Navigate to the required page. See "Navigating theWiki"

2. Maximize theComments section.
3. To add a comment, click theAdd Comment button, enter your comment into the text box and then click the

Post Comment link or to delete a comment simply click the Delete Comment link.

Restoring Previous Versions

How to restore the previous version of aWiki page.

1. Go to the Topic History page and locate the previous version to be restored. See "Viewing Topic History"

2. When you are viewing the version you want to restore, click the Restore link.

Restoring Previous Page Version



XML

About XML

XML, also called the XML/XSL or DNN/XML, displays the result of an XML/XSL transform by combining the trans-

formation language of XSL (Extensible Style Sheet Language) to the data contained in an XML (Extensible Markup

Language) file. XML allows you can createmultiple output formats from the same XML document. The results can be

displayed inside themodule asHTML, accessed by clicking a download link on themodule or as a direct download.

Installation Note: XMLmust be deployed and installed on your site by a SuperUser.

XML can be extended using additional XML data providers and rendering providers other than XSL such asRazor

and Pretty Print. These providers are not part of the project andmust be downloaded separately. See the XML pro-

ject page (http://dnnxml.codeplex.com/documentation) for more details.

Module Version: 06.00.01 /Minimum DNN Version: 05.06.02

http://dnnxml.codeplex.com/documentation


XML/XSL

Project Links

l http://dnnxml.codeplex.com
l http://dnnxml.codeplex.com/documentation

http://dnnxml.codeplex.com/
http://dnnxml.codeplex.com/documentation


Module Editors

Creating a XML/XSL Transformation Using an Internal XML File

How to create an XML/XSL transformation using an XML file that has been uploaded to the Digital Asset Man-

agement module that is located on the Admin > File Management page. This tutorial uses the default settings that dis-

play the results asHTML inside the XML/XSLmodule. In the below example, both the XML and XSL files are located

in the Digital Asset Management module that is located on the Admin > File Management page.

1. Go to an XML/XSLmodule.

2. Select Edit Module Configuration from the XML/XSLmodule actionsmenu.

3. Maximize the XML Data Source Settings section.
4. AtData Source Typ, select File and then set the file link. See "Setting a File Link" or See "Uploading and Link-

ing to a File"

5. Go to theRendering Settings section. TheXSL Transformation radio button is selected by default.
6. Set the link to the XSL file. See "Setting a URL Link", See "Setting a File Link" or See "Uploading and Linking to

a File". Skip to Step 8 to use the default options and skip the optional settings.





7. Optional. Maximize the XSL Parameters section to add XSL parameters. See "Managing XSL Para-

meters"

8. Optional. Maximize the Advanced Options section and set any of these optional settings:
1. Render the output as link to download (See "Setting XML/XSL Output as a Download Link") or set a dir-

ect download. See "Setting XML/XSL Output to Download"

2. Set query string parameters. See "Setting Query String Parameter Value Pair"

3. Include output in DNN site searches. See "Enabling/Disabling XMLSearch Indexing"

9. Click theUpdate button.



The XML/XSL Transformation

Creating a XML/XSL Transformation Using an External XML File

How to configure the basic settings required to create an XML/XSL transformation which is displayed asHTML inside

the XMLmodule. In the below example, both the XML and XSL files are located in the Digital Asset Management

module that is located on the Admin > File Management page.



1. Go to an XML/XSLmodule.

2. Select Edit Module Configuration from the XML/XSLmodule actionsmenu. This opens the XMLModule

Configuration page.

3. Maximize the XML Data Source Settings section.
4. AtData Source Typ, selectHttp Request:

1. In the Location: ( Enter The Address Of The Link ) text box, enter the URL including the http:// pre-

fix. Skip to Step 8 to use the default options and skip the optional settings.

5. Optional.At Enable Caching of DataSource, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to cache the data within XML file. Select this option if the data doesn't change.

l Unmark  the check box to disable caching. Select this option if the data changes regularly to ensure
the current information is displayed.

6. Optional. Maximize the Querystring Parameters section and create one or more query string para-

meters. See "Managing XML Query String Parameters"

7. Optional. Maximize the Querystring URL Encoding section if you want to change the encoding fromUTF

8 to eitherASCII orWindows Default encoding. This option shouldn't need to be changed and is only

included for legacy support.

8. Optional. Maximize the Security Options (optional) section if a username/password is required to

retrieve the XML file. For example, this will allow you access secure services that provide XML such as

weather or stock prices services.

1. In theDomain\username text box, enter the domain name or username given to you by the service pro-

vider.

2. In thePassword text box, enter the associated password.
9. Go to theRendering Settings section. TheXSL Transformation radio button is selected by default.
10. Set the link to the XSL file. See "Setting a URL Link", See "Setting a File Link" or See "Uploading and Linking to

a File". Skip to Step 12 to skip the optional settings.

11. Optional. Maximize the XSL Parameters section to add XSL parameters. See "Managing XML Query

String Parameters"





12. Optional. Maximize the Advanced Options section and set any of these optional settings:
1. See "Setting XML/XSL Output to Download"

2. See "Setting Query String Parameter Value Pair"

3. See "Enabling/Disabling XMLSearch Indexing"

13. Click theUpdate button.

Displaying XML/XSL Output In the Module

How to set the results of an XML/XSL transformation asHTML content inside the XMLmodule.

1. Go to an XML/XSLmodule.

2. Select Edit Module Configuration from the XML/XSLmodule actionsmenu. This opens the XMLModule

Configuration page.

3. Maximize  the Advanced Options section.
4. AtOutput, select Inside Module.



5. Click theUpdate button.



Enabling/Disabling XML Search Indexing

How to enable or disable the DNN Search for the XML/XSLmodule. Note: Parametersmust not be set to allow the

module to be included in DNN search.

1. Go to an XML/XSLmodule.

2. Select Edit Module Configuration from the XML/XSLmodule actionsmenu. This opens the XMLModule

Configuration page.

3. Maximize  the Advanced Options section.
4. AtAllow Indexing, select one of the following search options to set how often thismodule is updated in

search:

l Never (search is disabled): Select to disable search. Skip to Step 5.
l Only on next run: Select to update search results the next time a search is run.
l Always: Select to update search results each time a search is run.
l Once per hour: Select to update search results one time per hour.
l Once per day: Select to update search results one time per day.



5. Optional.Click the Clear Search Index link if you want to clear cached search information. This will run a new

search the next time a search ismade.

6. Click theUpdate button.



Managing Query String Parameter/Value Pair

How to clear or disable a defined query string parameter/value pair that is required for the XML/XSLmodule.

1. Go to an XML/XSLmodule.

2. Select Edit Module Configuration from the XML/XSLmodule actionsmenu. This opens the XMLModule

Configuration page.

3. Maximize the Advanced Options section.
4. Click the Clear/Disable link.





Managing XML Query String Parameters

How to add, edit and delete query string parameters that have been added to an XML/XSL transformation. The URL

Query string parameters allow you to pass data to the URL that is producing the XML. The source of the XML does

not need to be an XML file it could be a dynamic page that takes in the parameters and process them and produces

an XML output. The security settings allow you access secure services that provide XML such asweather or stock

prices services.

1. Go to an XML/XSLmodule.

2. Select Edit Module Configuration from themodule actionsmenu. This opens the XMLModule Con-

figuration page.

3. Maximize  theXML Data Source Settings section and perform one of the following:

l To add an XML Parameter:

1. Click the Add Parameter link.

2. In theName text box, enter a name for this query string parameter.
3. Optional.AtRequired, mark  the check box if this parameter is required.

4. AtData Origin, select a value from the drop down list.

5. Click theSave  button.

l To edit an XML Parameter:

1. Click theEdit  button beside the parameter to be edited.

2. Edit theName,Required and/orData Origin fields as required.

3. Click theSave  button.
l To delete an XML Parameter:

1. Click theDelete button. This displays themessage "Are you sure you want to remove this item

from the data store?Once removed it cannot be retrieved."

2. Click theOK button.

Managing XSL Parameters

How to add, edit or delete an XSL parameter to be applied to the XSL file which is used in an XML/XSL trans-

formation on the XML/XSLmodule.



1. Go to an XML/XSLmodule.

2. Select Edit Module Configuration from themodule actionsmenu. This opens the XMLModule Con-

figuration page.

3. Maximize the Rendering Settings section.
4. Maximize  theXSL Parameters section and perform one of the following:

l To add an XSL Parameter:

1. Click the Add Parameter link.

2. In theName text box, enter a name for this query string parameter.

3. AtRequired, mark  the check box if this parameter is required- OR - unmark  the check box if
this parameter is optional.

4. AtData Origin, select a value from the drop down list.

5. Click theSave  button.

l To edit an XSL Parameter:

1. Click theEdit  button beside the parameter to be edited.

2. Edit theName and/orData Origin as required.

3. Click theSave  button.
l To delete an XSL Parameter:

1. Click theDelete button. This displays themessage "Are you sure you want to remove this item

from the data store?Once removed it cannot be retrieved."

2. Click theOK button.

Setting Query String Parameter Value Pair

How to set a defined query string parameter/value pair that is required for the XML/XSLmodule. Setting these

optionswill stop themodule executing unless the querystring parameter set in the XMLData Source sectionmatches

exactly. You can use this feature for example to only show the content to users in a particular locale by setting the

query string parameter Name to locale and the Data origin to User's Locale. Then in the AdvancedOptions section

set Querystring Param to locale and set Querystring Value = en-US, this will then only show the content to users from

the US.

1. Go to an XML/XSLmodule.

2. Select Edit Module Configuration from the XML/XSLmodule actionsmenu. This opens the XMLModule

Configuration page.



3. Maximize  the Advanced Options section.
4. In theQuerystring Param text box, enter the query string parameter.

5. In theQuerystring Value text box, enter the query string value.





6. Click theUpdate button.

Setting XML/XSL Output as a Download Link

How to set the results of an XML/XSL transformation to be downloaded via a link displayed on the XMLmodule. The

content of the download file can be set to a number of formats.

1. Go to an XML/XSLmodule.

2. Select Edit Module Configuration from the XML/XSLmodule actionsmenu. This opens the XMLModule

Configuration page.

3. Maximize  the Advanced Options section.
4. AtOutput, selectAs Link To A Download.
5. AtContent Type, select the type of file for the download from these options: *.xml (text/xml), *.htm (tex-

t/html), *.csv (text/comma-separated-values), or *.txt (text/plain)



6. Click the Update link. This returns you to the XMLmodule which displays the Download link.



7. Optional.Click the Download link to view the output in the current web browser.

Results of XML module set as Link to a Download

Setting XML/XSL Output to Download

How to set the results of an XML/XSL transformation to automatically download from a page.



Warning. This setting changes the way page navigation typically works. When a user chooses to navigate to the

page where thismodule is located a file downloadmessage is displayed rather than the site page. This prevents you

from navigating to the page andmanaging the content of modules on that page. It is recommended that XMLmod-

ules which are set AsDownload are the onlymodule on the page. A workaround for this problem is to display the site

in Layout Mode (See "Overview of the ControlBar" or See "Overview of the RibbonBar") and then navigate to the

page. In Layout mode you can access theModule Settings page for anymodule and thenmove it to a new page. For

example, this allows you tomove the XMLmodule to a page where no other modules are located.

1. Go to an XML/XSLmodule.

2. Select Edit Module Configuration from the XML/XSLmodule actionsmenu. This opens the XMLModule

Configuration page.

3. Maximize  the Advanced Options section.
4. AtOutput, selectAs download to automatically download the output.
5. AtContent Type, select the type of file for the download from these options: *.xml (text/xml), *.htm (tex-

t/html), *.csv (text/comma-separated-values), or *.txt (text/plain)



6. Click theUpdate button.

To test this setting, navigate to the page where themodule is located. A downloadmessage similar to the image

below is displayed.



Viewing the XML Source File

How to view the XML file that is being used to perform an XML/XSL transform using the XMLmodule. Thismenu

option allows you to view either the data with the XML or XML source file.

1. Go to an XML/XSLmodule.

2. Select Show Source from the XMLmodule actionsmenu.



3. This displays the data within XML file inside the currentWeb browser.



4. Optional. To view the XML source, right click inside the web browser and then selectView Source from the

drop downmenu. This displays the XML source file in a new web browser.



The Admin Pages
About the Admin Pages

The Admin pages (or Admin Console) allows Administrators and SuperUsers to access all Administrator level set-

tings and tools for this site. The Admin Console can be accessed either by hovering over or clicking on the Admin link

in the Control Panel.

Tip: You can choose to display the Admin Console as a page in themenu by setting the page as visible in the

menu using the Admin > Page Management page. See "Hiding/Showing a Page in Site Navigation"

The Admin Console - DNN Platform



Overview of the Admin Child Pages

Icon Page Name Description and Tutorial Link

Advanced

Configuration

Settings

Advanced Settings for configuring your site. Includes skinning, outgoingmail settings, lan-

guages, authentication systems, providers and optional modules.

Device Pre-

view Man-

agement

The Admin > Device Preview Management page enables Administrators tomanage a list of pro-

files for viewing your site in different devices such asmobile phones. See "About Device Pre-

view Management"

Event Viewer The Admin > Event Viewer page provides a log of database events. This page includes tasks

that are only available to SuperUsers. See "About the Log Viewer"

Extensions The Admin > Extensions page enables Administrators tomanage extensions that have been

installed on the site by the Host. Additional extensionmanagement can be accessed by Super-

Users. See "About Admin Extensions"

File Man-

agement

The Admin > File Management page enablesmanagement of site files. See "About Digital Asset

Management (DAM)"

Google Ana-

lytics

The Admin > Google Analytics page enables you to improve your site results online. See "About

Google Analytics"

Languages The Admin > Languages page allows Administrators and SuperUsers to enable andmanage

the languages files associated with a site. See "About LanguageManagement". Tip: A large sec-

tion of language packs are available from the DotNetNuke Store

(http://store.dnnsoftware.com/).

Lists The Admin > Lists page allows Administrators tomaintain lists of information that can be iden-

tified by a key value and a data value. See "About Admin Lists"

Newsletters The Admin > Newsletters page enables sending bulking email messages to individual email

addresses and security roles. See "About Newsletters"

PageMan-

agement

The Admin > PageManagement page provides full pagemanagement including the ability to

modify page hierarchy. SuperUsers can alsomanage Host Tabs from this page. See "About

PageManagement"

Recycle Bin The Admin > Recycle Bin page enables users to restore or permanently delete pages andmod-

http://store.dnnsoftware.com/


Icon Page Name Description and Tutorial Link

ules. Thismodule can be deployed on site pages. See "About the Recycle Bin"

Search

Admin

The Search Admin page allows the SuperUsers to specify the search settings that will be

applied to all sites. SuperUsers can assign Search Admin to one or more sites as desired and

then configure the search capabilities for individual sites. See "About Search Admin"

Search

Engine Site

Map

The Admin > Search Engine SiteMap page allows users to configure a SiteMap that can then be

submitted to search engines for improved search optimization. See "About the Search Engine

SiteMap"

Security

Roles

The Admin > Security Roles page enables themanagement of security roles aswell as role

assignment. See "About Security Roles"

Site Log The Admin > Site Log page enables viewing of statistical reports for the site. See "About the Site

Log"

Site Redir-

ectionMan-

agement

The Admin > Site RedirectionManagement page enables Administrators to create site redir-

ection paths for mobile devices. See "About Site RedirectionManagement"

Site Settings The Admin > Site Settings page allows Administrators to configure setting for this site including

default design, special pages, etc. See "About Site Settings". Additional settings can be

accessed by SuperUsers.

SiteWizard The Admin > SiteWizard page enables authorized to view themodule to configure basic site set-

tings, page design aswell as apply a template to the site using a simple step-by-step wizard.

See "About the SiteWizard"

Skins The Admin > Skins page displays the Skins Editor and the Skin Designer. The Skin Editor

enables authorized users to preview and apply skins to the site. The Skin Designer enables

Administrators to set container and skin token values. See "About the Skins Editor" and See

"About the Skin Designer". Note: Skin installation ismanaged by SuperUsers via the Host >

Extensions page.

Taxonomy The Admin > Taxonomy page enables the creation andmanagement of tags that are used to

classify site content. This page includes tasks that are only available to SuperUsers. See "About

the TaxonomyManager"



Icon Page Name Description and Tutorial Link

User

Accounts

The Admin > User Accounts page enables the creation andmanagement of user accounts, as

well as configuration of user settings relating to authentication. See "About User Accounts"

Vendors The Admin > Vendors page enables the creation andmanagement of vendor accounts, vendor

banners and affiliate accounts using the Vendorsmodule. Vendor accounts and bannersmain-

tained under the Admin page are only available to this site. See "About Admin Vendors"

Common Settings

Event Viewer

About the Log Viewer

The Admin > Event Viewer page displays the Log Viewer that provides an historical log of database events such
as events which are scheduled, exceptions, account logins, module and page changes, user account activities, secur-

ity role activities, etc. Authorized users can send exceptions to any email address. SuperUsers can add, edit and

delete event records for all sites.

The Log Viewer can be deployed to sites and be added to site pages. Once it is located on a site page, all users who

can view themodule can perform all tasks.



The Log Viewer as displayed to SuperUsers

Filtering Events

How to filter the events displayed in the Log Viewer.

1. Navigate to Admin > Event Viewer - OR - Navigate to a Log Viewer module.
2. Expand theViewer section.
3. At Type, select an event type from the drop down list. Thematching recordswill then be displayed below.

4. AtRecords per page, select the number of records to be displayed per page from the drop down list. You can

choose to display up to 250 records per page however the viewer will default back to 25 records each time the

page is refreshed.



Filtering Log Viewer records by event type

Sending Exceptions by Email

How to send one or more selection exception records via email using the Event Viewer module.Warning.Youmay

be sending sensitive data over the Internet in clear text (not encrypted). Before sending your exception submission,

please review the contents of your exception log to verify that no sensitive data is contained within it.

1. Navigate to Admin > Event Viewer - OR - Navigate to a Log Viewer module.
2. Expand theViewer section.
3. Locate the required exceptions. Filtering records by type such asGeneral Exception can be useful. Note: If

color coding is enabled, exceptions are colored red.

4. Mark  the check box beside each record to be emailed.

5. Expand theSend Log Entries section.
6. In theEmail Address text box, enter one or more email addresses separated by a semi-colon ( ; ). E.g. host@-

domain.com;host@domain.dnn

7. Optional. In theSubject text box, enter a subject for themessage. Leave blank to use "[Site Name] Excep-

tions".

8. Optional. In theMessage (optional) text box, enter amessage.
9. Click theSend Selected Entries button.



Sending Exceptions by Email

Viewing Event Details

How to display a detailed report of a logged event using the Log Viewer module.



1. Navigate to Admin > Event Viewer - OR - Navigate to a Log Viewer module.
2. Expand theViewer section.
3. Optional. At Type, select the required event type to filter records.
4. Click on the colored bar of a record to view a detailed report.

5. Optional. Click the record a second time to close the detailed report.

File Management

About Digital Asset Management (DAM)

Digital Asset Management (DAM) allows users tomanage site files. This Adminmodule is located on the Admin >

Common Settings > File Management page and can be added to additional pages.



Digital Asset Management (DAM) - DNN Platform

Getting Familiar with DAM

Here's an overview of the different areas of DAM:

Folder List: The list of the folders where files are stored is displayed down the left hand side of themodule. Clicking

on a folder name displays the itemswithin that folder in the FileWindow. Right clicking on a folder name opens a drop

downmenu of actions that can be performed by the user against that folder such as view properties and add sub-

folder.

Toolbar: The toolbar displays the address of the current folder and allows users to create subfolders, andmanage

and upload files. Here's a complete list of the available tools:

l Toggle: Open or close the File or Tag List.
l Icons: Display the itemswithin the file window as icons.

l List: Display the itemswithin the file window in a list. This is the default view.



l Refresh: Refresh or sync the itemswithin the current folder.
l Create New Folder: Create a subfolder of the current folder.
l Upload Files: Upload files to the current folder.

Files Toolbar: This context sensitive toolbar only displayswhen one or more items in the file window is selected.

Here's a complete list of the available tools:

l Download: Download the selected file.
l Rename: Rename the selected file or folder.
l Copy: Download the selected file(s).
l Move: Move the selected file(s).
l Delete: Delete the selected files or folders.
l Get URL: Get the URL for the selected file.
l View Properties: View the properties of the selected file or folder.

l Subscribe / Unsubscribe: Subscribe to receive notification of changes to selected files or folders.

File Window Title Bar: Displays the column names of the Files window. Clicking on a column namewill sort the files

by that column. A Select All check box located to the left of all columns names allows users to select all of the

folders and files on the current page.

File Window: This window lists all of the subfolders and files within the selected folder. A Locked icon is dis-
played beside any file that is locked from editing, either because it is not yet published or is in the workflow process.

File Information: Located below the FilesWindow, this bar allows users to navigate to other pages of files, change

the page size and view the total number of items in the current folder.



DAM - DNN Platform

All Users

Downloading one or more Files

How to download files fromDAM. All users can perform this task.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to and select the folder containing the file to be downloaded. See "Navigating to and Selecting

Folders"

3. Select and download files using one or thesemethods:

l To download a single file, either click the linked file name - OR - Right click on the file row and click the

Download button from the drop downmenu - OR - mark  the check box beside the file and then

click theDownload button in the FilesWindow Tool Bar.



4. Save the file to your computer.

Getting a File URL

How to obtain the full URL path to a file within the Digital Asset Management module. The full URL path allows the

user to share a link to the file in a number of way such as sending an email that includes a link to the file, copying the

URL into aWord document (or other file), or copying the URL and pasting it in an HTML / HTML Promodule. All

users can perform this task.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management / Digital Asset Man-
agement Promodule.

2. Navigate to and select the folder where the file is located. See "Navigating to and Selecting Folders"

3. In the FileWindow, perform one of the following options:

l Right click on the name of the file and select Get URL from the drop downmenu

l Select a file and then click theGet URL button in the FilesWindow Tool Bar.



4. In the File URL Is text box, click on the URL and then pressCTRL + C to copy - OR - Right click on the

URL path and copy.

5. Click theClose button.

Navigating to and Selecting Folders

How to navigate to and select a folder using DAM. All users can perform this task.

l To view a subfolder: Click theOpen button beside a folder to view its subfolders.

l To hide a subfolder: Click theClose button beside a folder to close it and hide its subfolders.

l To select a folder: Click on the folder name in the navigation tree. This highlight the selected folder name and

displays the associated files in the FilesWindow. If you navigate away fromDAMand then return to the page,

the last folder that you selected will be displayed.

Navigating to Files

DAMdisplays the first ten (10) files within the selected folder inside the FilesWindow.When there aremore than ten

(10) files, the following options are displayed on the Files Navigation Bar located at the base of themodule, allowing

you to navigate to the additional files aswell as change the default number of files displayed. All users can perform

this task.



l Items per Page: Select the number of files (10, 25, 50, 100 or All) to be displayed in the FilesWindow. This set-

ting will be retained when a new folder is selected, however it will default back to ten (10) files whenever the

Digital Asset Management module is refreshed.

l Page Links: When there ismore than one page of files within the selected folder, a list of linked page numbers

enables users to navigate to other pages.

l Total Items: The total number of items and whether the items are displayed onmultiple pages. E.g. 48 items

on 5 pages.

Tip: When performing a task such as delete or copy against multiple files, you can select to view up to 100 file

or All files on one page. This allows you to perform the task on all those files at one time.



Selecting Items Per Page

Refreshing All Files within a Folder

How to refresh the files within a selected folder of DAM so the file information in the databasematches the files on the

server. Thismay be required if files have been uploaded via FTP. All users can perform this task.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to and select the required folder. See "Navigating to and Selecting Folders"

3. Right click on the folder name and select Refresh Folder - OR - Click theRefresh button in the toolbar

and then selectRefresh from the drop down list.



Searching for Files

How to search for files within DAMby all or part of the file name, or by entering a wildcard search for a file extension

such as *.docx. Search results will include all files that match the entered criteria and are within the currently selected

folder and any of its subfolders. All users can perform this task.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to and select a folder to search for files within both the selected folder and any subfolders. See "Nav-

igating to and Selecting Folders"

3. Enter the search criteria into theSearch text box.
4. Strike theEnter key. Thematching files are now displayed in the FilesWindow below with the search term

highlighted in yellow.



Searching for Files

Setting Sort Order of Files

The files displayed in the FilesWindow of DAM can be sorted alpha-numerically in either ascending or descending

order by either the Name, DateModified or Size column. The default sort order is in ascending order by file name

(Name column) by default. All users can perform this task.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. In the Title Bar of the FilesWindow, click on the Name, DateModified, or Size column name to sort files by that

column. This sorts the files in the selected column in ascending order and displays theSorted Asc icon beside

the selected column.

3. Optional.Click the same column name a second time to reorder files in descending order. TheSorted Des

icon will then be displayed beside the selected column.



Files ordered by file size in ascending order

Viewing File Properties

How to view the general properties of a file within DAM. All users can view file properties. Folder Editors have addi-

tional rights to manage the file properties. See "Managing File Properties"

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to the required folder. See "Navigating to and Selecting Folders"

3. Right click on the file row and select View Properties - OR - Mark  the check box beside a file and click

theView Properties button in the FilesWindow Tool Bar.

4. The following information is displayed on theGeneral tab:

l Type: The file extension type. E.g. png, gif, txt, etc.
l Size: The file size.
l Created: Date and time when this file was uploaded.



l Created By: First and last name of the user who uploaded this file. This field will be blank for folders that

were generated when the site was built.

l Modified: Date and time when this file was last uploaded. E.g. A newer version of this file.

l Modified By: First and last name of the last user to modify the file.
l Name: The file name.
l Attributes

l Archive: Indicateswhether this file can be archived by the operating system. This option is selec-

ted by default.

l Hidden: Indicateswhether the file is hidden. Hidden files don't display on your site in modules

such asHTML / HTMLPro, they are also not displayed on vendor banners, nor are they displayed

for selection from the Rich Text Editor image or file galleries. This option is disabled by default.

l Read-only: Indicateswhether the file is ReadOnly. This option is disabled by default.
l System: Indicateswhether the file can be indexed by the system. Enable this option to include

this file in the Indexing Service of your computer. Indexing this file will make it return faster in

search results on your computer. This option is disabled by default.



5. Select the Statistics tab to view the number of times the file has been download from the site. Various filters are

included allowing you to change the date range of the statistics or you can specify an exact date range. The

download statistic tracks all downloads fromDNN including both direct downloadsmade by navigating to the

file URL and downloadsmade usingmodules such the Document Viewer or if the file was added as link using

HTML Pro.

Viewing Folder Properties

How to view the properties of a folder within DAM. All users can view folder properties. Folder Editors have additional

rights to manage folder properties. See "Managing Folder Properties"

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to the required folder. See "Navigating to and Selecting Folders"



3. Select the folder and click theView Folder Properties button in the toolbar - OR - Right click on the folder

and select View Folder Properties.
4. The following information is displayed:

l Size: Total size of all the files within this folder.
l Total Files: Total number of the files within this folder.
l Created: Date and time when this folder was created. This field will be blank for folders that were gen-

erated when the site was built.

l Created By: First and last name of the user who created this folder. This field will be blank for folders

that were generated when the site was built.

l Modified: Date and time when this folder was last modified.
l Modified By: First and last name of the last user to modify the properties of this folder.
l Folder Type: Indicates the type of folder. I.e. Standard, secure, database, Amazon Folder Provider,

Azure Folder Provider or UNC Folder Provider.

l Folder Name: Displays the folder name.

Folder Editor

Uploading Files

How to upload one or more individual files or a zipped (compressed) file to DAM. These files can then be selected

and viewed using variousmodules such as Links, Media, HTML / HTMLPro, etc. Authenticated usersmust be gran-

tedWrite to Folder permission to the folder where the file is being uploaded to and Edit Module permissions to upload

compressed zip files.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to and select a folder that you are authorized to upload files to. See "Navigating to and Selecting

Folders". In this example, the selected folder hasContent Approval enabled.

3. Click theUpload Files button located on the toolbar. This opens the Upload Files page.



4. AtDecompress Zip Files, mark  the check box if you are uploaded a zipped file and you want to extract the

files and upload them as separate files - OR - unmark  the check box to keep these files zipped.
5. Choose the location of the files you want to upload from these options:

l Upload File: Choose this option to upload files from your computer and then drag one or more files from

your computer over the blue box or click on the box and then browse and select files from your computer.

l From Web: Enter the URL of any file and then click theUpload button. Repeat to addmore files.

Note: If a file with the same name already exists, themessage "The file you want to upload already exists in this loc-

ation" is displayed. SelectReplace to upload the new version of this file. If workflow is enabled on the selected folder,

this will begin the workflow process for the file - OR - SelectKeep to keep the original file and cancel upload of the cur-

rent file.



6. Click theClose button once you have chosen all the files to be uploaded. The uploaded files are now added to

the FilesWindow of the selected folder. For this example, notice that the bike-icon.png file now displays the

Locked icon which indicates it is in the workflow process. Also notice that the Icons.zip file is still com-
pressed.



Adding a SubFolder

How to add a subfolder to DAM. The new folder will inherit the permissions assigned to its parent folder. All

DNN Platform users who have been grantedWrite to Folder permission to a folder can add subfolders. All Evoq Con-

tent users who have been granted Add permission to a folder can add subfolders.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to the folder that you want to add a subfolder beneath. See "Navigating to and Selecting Folders"

3. Right click on the folder name and select Create Folder - OR - Click theCreate New Folder button on
the toolbar.



4. In the Create New Folder window complete the following:

1. In the Folder Name text box, enter a name for the new folder.

2. At Folder Type, select the type of folder you want to create. The default option displayed will be inher-

ited from the parent folder or if you are adding a folder to the root folder, the default type will be Standard

unless otherwise configured. See "Configuring DAMSettings" The available options are:

l Standard: Select this option to storemost of your files.
l Secure: Select this option if you want to encrypt the file name to prevent direct linking to this file.
l Database: Stores files as a byte array in the database rather than in the usual file system.



5. Click theSave button. The new folder is now added and displayed in the FilesWindow.

6. Optional. If this folder requires different permissions than its parent folder, See "Modifying Folder Per-

missions". To set file versioning and/or workflow for this folder, See "Managing Folder Properties"



v
The Newly Added Folder displayed in the Folder Explorer

Overview of Folder Types

TheDAMmodule comeswith the following folder types:

Overview of the folder types:

l Standard - File System: Location to storemost of your files. This is the default option.

l Secure - File System: This folder encrypts file names to prevent direct linking to files.

l Secure - Database: Stores files as a byte array in the database rather than in the usual file system.

To view the folder types available on your site:

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.

2. SelectEdit > Mange Folder Types from themodule actionmenu.



The Folder Type Definitions page

About Folder Security Settings

DAMenables authorized users tomanage access to one or more folders by setting Folder Security Settings. Here's a

description of the different permissions that can be set:

l Open Files in Folder: Grant this permission to enable users to view the files within this folder when they are

displayed on the site or linked to from the site. All Users are granted this permission by default.

l Browse Files in Folder: Grant this permission to enable users to browse and select the files within this folder.

Users are granted this permission to their personal folder by default which enables them tomanage their pro-

file image, etc.

l Write to Folder: Enables authorized users to perform all file management tasks for files within this folder.

Related Topics:

l See "Adding a SubFolder"

l See "Modifying Folder Permissions"

Copying Files

How to copy one or more files from one folder to another folder of the DAMmodule. DNN Platform users (including

anonymous users) must be grantedWrite to Folder permission to both the folder where the file is located and the

folder that the file is being copied to.



1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to and select the folder where the files to be copied are located. See "Navigating to and Selecting

Folders"

3. In the FileWindow, mark  the check box beside each file to be copied - OR - mark  the check box in the

FileWindow Title Bar to select all items that are currently displayed and then deselect any folders than have

been selected. This is required because folders cannot be copied and the Copy option will not display until the

folders are deselected. Tip: See "Navigating to Files" learn how to select different or additional files than those

on the current page.

4. Right click on a selected item and select Copy from the drop downmenu - OR - Click theCopy button in

the FilesWindow Tool Bar.

5. This displays the Folder Navigation Tree in a new window. Choose the folder where the files will be copied too.



6. Click theCopy Files button.

Tip: If you are only coping one file you can simply right click on the item and select Copy from the drop down

list.

Copying Permissions to Subfolders

How to copy the permissions assigned to a DAM folder to all of its subfolders. All users who have been grantedWrite

to Folder permission to a folder can copy the permissions to subfolders.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to and select the required folder.

3. Right click on the folder name and select View Folder Properties - OR - Click theView

Folder Properties button on the toolbar.

4. Select thePermissions tab. The current permission settings are displayed.
5. At Copy Permissions to Subfolders, click theCopy Permissions button.



Deleting one or more Files and/or Folders

How to permanently delete one or more files and/or one or more folders including all the subfolders and files within

that folder fromDAM.

Users (including anonymous users) must be grantedWrite to Folder permission to the folder that the subfolders or

files are located.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to and select the folder containing the folders or files to be deleted. See "Navigating to and Selecting

Folders"

3. Optional.At Page Size increase the number of files displayed to view and deletemore folders and/or files at

one time.

4. In the FilesWindow, mark  the check box beside each item to be deleted - OR - mark  the check box in the

FileWindow title bar to select all items on the current page for deletion.

5. Right click on a selected item and select Delete from the drop downmenu - OR - Click theDelete button

in the FilesWindow Tool Bar.



Deleting the selected items



Deleting all items displayed on this page

6. This displays themessage "Are you sure you want to delete [number of] Folders and [number of] Files?"

7. Click theDelete button to confirm deletion.

Tip: If you are only deleting one file or folder, you can simply right click on the item and select Delete from

the drop down list.

Managing File Properties

How tomodify the properties of files with Digital Asset Management including adding file tags, setting file attributes

and setting publishing schedules. DNN Platform users (including anonymous users) must be grantedManage Set-

tings permissions to the folder where the file is located.



1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to the required folder. See "Navigating to and Selecting Folders"

3. Select the folder and click theView Folder Properties button in the toolbar - OR - Right click on the folder

and select View Folder Properties.
4. The following properties can be edited:

1. In theName text box, enter a new file name.Warning.Renaming a file does not update any references

to this file across your site. E.g. If the file is an image that is displayed in the HTMLmodule, renaming the

file will break the path to the image and you will need tomanually update the image path by editing the

content of that module. Because of this, it is recommended that you only rename a file when it is first

uploaded to the site and has not yet to be used on the site.

2. In the Tags text box, enter one or more tags separated by a comma.
3. AtAttributes, modify any of the following file attributes:

l AtArchive, mark  the check box to allow the file to be archived by the operating system. This

option is enabled by default.

l AtHidden, mark  the check box to hide this file on the site. Hidden files don't display on your

site in modules such as the HTMLmodule, they are also not displayed on vendor banners, nor are

they displayed for selection from the Rich Text Editor image or file galleries. This option is disabled

by default.

l AtRead-only, mark  the check box to set the file as read only. This option is disabled by default.

l At System: mark  the check box to disable hidden option in file properties (Windows). For fast

searching, allow Indexing Service to index this file. This option is disabled by default.

5. Click theSave button to save anymodifications.

Managing File Tags

How to work with tagged files in the Digital Asset Management Promodule. Registered usersmust be grantedMan-

age Settings permissions to the folder where the file is located.

Viewing Tags

Users (including anonymous users) must be granted view rights to themodule.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management Promodule.
2. Select the Tags button in the top left corner to view the Tags List.



3. Click on a tag name to view results in the File Window.

4. Tags can be sorted in the following orders:

l A-Z: Click to sort tags in ascending or descending order alphabetically.
l Order by Number of Results: Click to sort tags by frequency of use in either ascending or des-

cending order.

l Back and Forward: Click tomove back or forward through the list of tags. These buttonswill be

enabled whenmore than ten (10) tags are in use.

Adding Tags

Registered usersmust be grantedManage Settings permissions to the folder where the file is located.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management Promodule.
2. Navigate to the required folder. See "Navigating to and Selecting Folders"

3. Right click on the file row and select View Properties - OR - mark  the check box beside a file and click

theView Properties  button in the FilesWindow Tool Bar.

4. In the Tags text box, enter one or more tags separated by a comma.
5. Click theSave button.

Managing Folder Properties

How tomodify the properties and permissions of a folder within DAM including enabling and configuring file ver-

sioning and workflow. Users (including anonymous users) must be grantedWrite to Folder permission to the folder.



1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to the required folder. See "Navigating to and Selecting Folders"

3. Select the folder and click theView Folder Properties button in the toolbar - OR - Right click on the folder

and select View Folder Properties.
4. The following information is displayed:

l Preview: Displays a thumbnail image of the folder.
l Size: Total size of all the files within this folder.
l Total Files: Total number of the files within this folder.
l Created: Date and time when this folder was created. This field will be blank for folders that were gen-

erated when the site was built.

l Created By: First and last name of the user who created this folder. This field will be blank for folders

that were generated when the site was built.

l Modified: Date and time when this folder was last modified.
l Modified By: First and last name of the last user to modify the properties of this folder.
l Folder Type: Indicates the type of folder. I.e. Standard, secure, database, Amazon Folder Provider,

Azure Folder Provider or UNC Folder Provider.

5. The following properties can be edited:

1. In the Folder Name text box, enter a new folder name.Warning.Renaming a folder does not update

any references to the files within the folder across your site. E.g. If a file within this folder is an image that

is displayed in the HTML / HTMLPromodule, then renaming the file will break the path to the image and

you will need tomanually update the image by editing the content of that module. Because of this, it is

recommended that you only rename folders before the file within them are used on the site.



General Properties of a Digital Asset Management folder

6. Click theSave button to save anymodifications.

Modifying Folder Permissions

How tomodify the permissions assigned to a DAM folder. All users who have been grantedWrite to Folder per-

mission to a folder canmodify the permissions for that folder.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to and select the required folder.

3. Right click on the folder name and select View Folder Properties - OR - Click theView

Folder Properties button on the toolbar.



4. Select thePermissions tab. The current permission settings are displayed.
5. Optional. At Filter By Group, select < All Roles > from the drop down list to view a list of all available roles

or select a specific role to set permissions for that role only.

6. Optional. In theUsername text box, enter the username of the user to have permissions assigned and then

click theAdd button. This adds the user's name.
7. Click on a check box beside a user/role repeatedly until the correct permission ( Permission Granted,

Permission Denied, or Not Specified) is displayed for viewing files (Opening Files in Folder), browsing

files (Opening Files in Folder), or uploading files (Write To Folder).

8. Optional.At Filter By Group, select another role, role group or Global Roles to set permissions for additional

roles.



9. Click theSave button.

Moving Files and/or Folders

How tomove one or more files and/or one or more folders including all the subfolders and files within that folder of

DAM. Users (including anonymous users) must be grantedWrite to Folder permission to both the folder where the

file or folder is located and the folder that the file or folder is beingmoved to.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to and select the folder where the files to bemoved are located. See "Navigating to and Selecting

Folders"

3. In the FilesWindow, mark  the check box beside each item to bemoved - OR - mark  the check box in the

FileWindow Title Bar to select all items on the current page. Tip: See "Navigating to Files" learn how to select

different or additional files and folders than those on the current page.

4. Right click on the row of a selected item and select Move from the drop downmenu - OR - Click theMove

button in the FilesWindow Tool Bar. 



Moving selected items

Moving all items displayed on this page



5. This displays the Folder Navigation Tree in a new window. Choose the folder where the files and/or folders will

bemoved too.

6. Click theMove button.

Tip: If you are onlymoving one file or folder, you can simply right click on the item and select Move from the

drop down list.

Renaming a File

How to rename a file within DAM. Usersmust be grantedWrite to Folder permission to the folder where the file is loc-

ated.

Warning.Renaming a file does not update any references to this file across your site. E.g. If the file is an image that

is displayed in the HTML / HTMLPromodule, renaming the file will break the path to the image and you will need to

manually update the image path by editing the content of that module. Because of this, it is recommended that you

only rename a file when it is first uploaded to the site and has not yet to be used on the site.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a Digital Asset Management module.
2. Navigate to and select the folder where the file is located. See "Navigating to and Selecting Folders"

3. In the FilesWindow, right click on the name of the file.



4. Right click on the file row and select Rename from the drop downmenu - OR - mark  the check box

beside the file and then click theRename button in the FilesWindow Tool Bar.

5. The name of the selected file is now highlighted.

6. Enter the new file name and strike theEnter key.



Administrators

Synchronizing Folders

How to synchronize one or more folders of DAM to ensure the folders listedmatch the folder structure within the data-

base. Thismay be required when folders are uploaded using FTP directly to the database. Restricted to Admin-

istrators.

1. Navigate to Admin > File Management - OR - Go to a DAMmodule.
2. Click theSync button on the toolbar and then select one of these options from the drop down list:

l Refresh: Select to refresh the files within a selected DAM folder to ensure the file information in the data-

basematches the files on the server. Thismay be required if files have been uploaded via FTP

l Sync this folder: Select to synchronize the folder structure and files of the selected folder only.
l Sync this folder & subfolders: Select to synchronize the folder structure and files of the selected

folder and all subfolders.

Tip: Click on theSync button again to close the drop downmenu.



Settings

Configuring DAM Settings

How to configure the settings applied to an instance of the DAMmodule.

1. Go to a Digital Asset Management module.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theDigital Asset Management tab.
4. AtDefault Folder Type, selectStandard, Secure, orDatabase as the default folder type that will be used

when adding a new folder to this DAM.

5. AtMode, select from these options:

l Normal: Select for the typical use.
l Group: Select for group use only. Skip to Step 7.
l User: Select to only display the files of the current user. Thismeanswhen a user logs into the site they

can use this instance of DAM to view the files within their personal folder. Skip to Step 7.

6. At Set View Condition you can choose to add or remove a filter that will limit the files that are displayed from

these options:

l Not Set: Select to remove all filters and display all folders the user is authorized to browse.
l Filter by Folder: Select to only display the files within the selected folder and then select the folder

name from the drop down list.

l Exclude subfolders: Select to only display files within the selected folder and hide all subfolders

and files within those subfolders.

l Include Subfolders (Files Only): Select to display all files within the selected folder and its sub-

folders in one single list.



l Include Subfolders (Show folder structure): Select to display the selected folder and any sub-

folders on the page, allows users to navigate to the parent or subfolders.



7. Click theUpdate button.

Related Topics:

l See "Overview of Folder Types"

Page Management

About Page Management

The Admin > PageManagement page displays a complete list of all pages on the site including hidden pages, dis-

abled pages and the Admin pages, and allows authorized users to create andmanage pages. The Pagesmodule

offers additional pagemanagement tools than the Pages section of the Control Panel, including the ability to modify



page hierarchy and addmultiple pages onmultiple levels in a single update. PageManagement and can be added to

site pages.

Only Page Editors and Administrators can access pageswhere the Pagesmodule is located. Usersmust be granted

Edit Page permission in DNN Platform, or Add Content permissions in Evoq Contentand Evoq Content Enterprise,

to the page where the Pagesmodule is located to access themodule. This permission enables these users toman-

age any pages that they are Page Editors for.

The Pages Module as viewed by Admin

Page Editors

Deleting a Page (Pages Module)

How to delete a page including any child pages using the Pagesmodule. Deleted pages are stored in the Recycle Bin

where they can be restored or permanently deleted. See "About the Recycle Bin" DNN Platform usersmust be gran-



ted Edit Page permissions to the page where the Pagesmodule is located and Edit Page permissions to the page

that is being deleted.

Note: The following pages cannot be deleted: any of the Admin and Host pages; any page defined as the

Home, Splash, Login, User Registration or the Profile page; or the last visible site page.

1. Navigate to Admin > Page Management - OR - Go to aPagesmodules.
2. In the left-hand navigation tree, right-click on the page to be deleted and then selectDelete Page from the

drop down list.

3. Click theOK button to confirm.

Editing Page Settings

How to view and or edit a selection of page settings for any page using the Pagesmodule. DNN Platform usersmust

be granted Edit Page permissions to the page where the Pagesmodule is located and the page that is being edited.



Option One

1. Navigate to Admin > Page Management - OR - Go to aPagesmodules.
2. In the left-hand navigation tree, click on a required page name. This displays the settings for this page to the

right.

3. Go to theCommon section and enter/edit any of the following settings:
1. In thePage Name text box, enter a name for the page. If this page is displayed in themenu, this will be

the name in themenu.

2. In thePage Title text box, enter a short, descriptive sentence summarizing the page content. The title is

used by search engines to identify the information contained on the page. It is recommended that the title

contains at least 5 highly descriptive words and does not exceed 200 characters.

3. At Include In Menu?, mark  the check box to include this page in themenu- OR - unmark  the
check box to hide the page.

4. AtDisabled, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box if the page name is not a link. I.e. When you click on the page name in the

menu nothing happens. This option is typically selected for a parent page to provide a way for

users to navigate to its child pages.

l Unmark  the check box for this page name to be a link to the page. This is the default option.
5. Optional.At Secure?mark  the check box to force this page to use a secure connection or secure

socket layer (SSL). This option requires the Administrator to configure the SSL Settings on the Admin >

Site Settings page.

6. Optional.AtAllow Indexed, mark  the check box to allow this page to be indexed by the search

spider. See "About the Search Engine SiteMap"



4. Expand thePermissions section to update permissions. Note: This section is only visible to Administrators

and SuperUsers. See "Setting Page Permissions"



5. Expand theModules section to view a list of all modules on this page.

l Click theDelete button to delete the relatedmodule.

l Click theEdit button to go to theModule Settings page for the relatedmodule.

6. Expand theSEO section and enter/edit any of the following settings:

1. In theSitemap Priority text box, enter a number between 0.1- 1.0 that is used to determine the SEO

SiteMap priority.

2. In thePage Description text box, enter a description of the page content. The description is used by

search engines to identify the information contained on the page. It is recommended that the description

contains at least 5 words and does not exceed 1000 characters.

3. In thePage Keywords text box, enter keywords for this page separated by comma.
4. In thePage Tags text box, select one or more tags associated with this page. Page tagging is a way of

categorizing content for moremeaningful search results.



7. Expand theMetatags section and enter/edit any of the following settings:
1. In theRefresh Internal (seconds) text box, enter the interval to wait between automatic page

refreshes. (E.g. Enter "60" for 1minute or 60 seconds.) Leave field blank to disable.

2. In thePage Header Tags text box, enter any tags that should be rendered in the "HEAD" tag of the

HTML for this page.



8. Expand theAppearance section and edit/set any of these optional settings:
1. At Page Skin, select a skin from the drop down list or select [Default Skin] to use the default skin set

for the site. See "Setting the Site Design"

2. AtDefault Container, select a container from the drop down list or select [Default Container] to use

the default container set for the site.

3. At Large Icon, select an image to be used as the Large Icon for anyConsolemodule relating to this

page. Select the location of the required icon from these options:

l File (A File On Your Site ), select to insert any image from the site's Digital Asset Management

module, or upload a new file.

1. Set the link to an existing file (See "Setting a File Link") or a new file (See "Uploading and

Linking to a File"). Note: You can remove the icon from this and the following field by select-

ing < None Specified > as the File Namewhen setting a file link.
l System Image: Select to choose an icon which is part of your DNN application. This displays a

list of available images.

1. Select the required image.



4. At Small Icon, using the same steps as for the above field, select the image to be displayed beside the

page name in themenu. This image is also used as the Small Icon for anyConsolemodule relating to

this page.



9. Expand the Link section and edit/set any of these optional settings:
1. At Link URL, to set this page to be a navigation link to another resource (rather than displaying the page

itself), select or add the link here. See "About the Link Control"

2. At Permanently Redirect?, mark  the check box to notify the web browser that this page should be

considered as permanentlymoved. This enables Search Engines tomodify their URLs to directly link to

the resource. Note: This setting is ignored if the Link Type is set to None.

10. Click theUpdate Page button.

Option Two

1. Navigate to Admin > Page Management - OR - Go to aPagesmodules.
2. In the left-hand navigation tree, right-click on the required page and then selectPage Settings from the drop

down list. This will open the settings page for this page in a new window.



3. Update page settings as required. See "Setting Page Details", See "Configuring Advanced Page Settings", or

See "Setting Page Permissions"

4. Click theUpdate Page button.

Enabling/Disabling Page Link (Pages Module)

How to prevent or allow a page to functioning as a link in the site menu using the Pagesmodule. Pageswith linking

disabled are still visible in themenu; however no action is taken when a user clicks on the page in themenu. An

example of when youmight disable a link is when you have a parent page that doesn't have any content, but still

allows users to navigate to its children. DNN Platformusersmust be granted Edit Page permissions to the page

where the Pagesmodule and Edit Page permissions to the page that is being edited.

1. Navigate to Admin > Page Management - OR - Go to aPagesmodules.
2. Select from thesemethods:

l In the left-hand navigation tree, right-click on the required page and then select either Disable Link

In Navigation or Enable Link In Navigation as required.



l Select the required page.

1. Expand theCommon section to the right.

2. AtDisabled?mark  the check box to disable link - OR - unmark  the check box to enable link.
3. Click theUpdate Page button.

Hiding/Showing a Page in Site Navigation

How to hide or show a page to in the site menu using the Pagesmodule. Note: Hidden pages display theHidden

icon in the Pagesmodule for quick reference. However, if the page is also disabled, then theDisabled icon will dis-

played instead. DNN Platform usersmust be granted Edit Page permissions to both the page where the Pagesmod-

ule is located and the page that is being edited.

1. Navigate to Admin > Page Management - OR - Go to aPagesmodules.
2. Select from thesemethods:

l In the left-hand navigation tree, right-click on the required page and then select either Hide From

Navigation or Show In Navigation from the drop down list.



l Select the required page.

1. Expand theCommon section to the right.
2. At Include In Menu?, mark  the check box to include this page in site navigation - OR - unmark

 the check box to exclude this page.
3. Click theUpdate Page button.

Searching for a Page (Pages Module)

How to search for all or part of a page name using the Pagesmodule. DNN Platform usersmust be granted Edit

Page permissions to the page where the Pagesmodule is located aswell as View Page / View permissions to see

the page in the search results.

1. Navigate to Admin > Page Management - OR - Go to aPagesmodules.
2. In theSearch text box, enter all or part of the page name.
3. Click theSearch button. All of the pages that contain the search criteria will now be displayed in the pages list.

E.g. A search for "us" returns the pages "About Us", "Contact Us" and "User Accounts"



Viewing any Page (Pages Management)

How to view any page on your site including pageswhich aren't displayed in the site menu using the PageMan-

agement (Pages) module. Usersmust be granted Edit Page (DNN Platform) / Add Content (Evoq Content) per-

missions to the page where the Pagesmodule is located aswell as View Page (DNN Platform) / View permissions

(Evoq Content) to the page to be viewed.

1. Navigate to Admin > Page Management - OR - Go to aPagesmodules.
2. In the left-hand navigation tree, right-click on the page name and then selectView Page from the drop down

list.



Administrators

Adding Multiple Pages

How to add one or more new pages to a site using the Pagesmodule.

1. Navigate to Admin > Page Management - OR - Go to aPagesmodules.
2. In the left-hand navigation tree, right-click on a page name and then selectAdd Page(s) from the drop down

list.



3. In thePagesmulti-line text box, enter each page name on a separate line. If you wish to create a page hier-

archy, simply add one right chevron characters ( > ) for each child level.

4. Click theCreate Page(s) button.

5. The new pages are now added to the site menu, the Pagesmodule navigation tree.



Moving Page Position in Menu

How tomove a page to a new position in the site menu using the Pagesmodule. DNN Platform usersmust be gran-

ted Edit Page permissions to the page where the Pagesmodule is located and Edit Page permissions to the page

that is beingmoved.

Moving a Page to a Parent Position

1. Navigate to Admin > Page Management - OR - Go to aPagesmodules.
2. Click and hold on the name of the page to bemoved.



3. Drag the page to the new location. The place where the page will be inserted is indicated by a dotted line. In

this example, the page is beingmoved to the parent level and will be located between the About Us andOur

Products page.



4. Release to insert the page.

Moving a Page to a Child Position

1. Navigate to Admin > Page Management - OR - Go to aPagesmodules.
2. Ensure the new parent page is visible.

3. Click and hold on the name of the page to bemoved.



4. Drag the page over the top of the new parent page and when the parent page becomes highlighted, release

the page to drop it in the chosen location.



Recycle Bin

About the Recycle Bin

TheRecycle Bin, located on the Admin > Recycle Bin page, stores lists the pages andmodules that have been
deleted from a site along with the date and time of deletion. These pages andmodules can be restored to the site or

permanently removed. The Recycle Bin can be added to any site page. Unauthenticated users who can view the

page where the Recycle Bin is located can view details of all pages andmoduleswithin in the Recycle Bin, however,

they cannot perform any tasks. Users require Edit Module (DNN Platform / Edit Content (Evoq Content) permissions

tomanage perform tasks.



The Pages Tab

l Lists pages by page name

l Lists pages in deletion order frommost recently deleted to first deleted

The Modules Tab

l Listsmodules by Page Name - Module Title. E.g. Home - Announcements

l Listsmodules in deletion order frommost recently deleted to first deleted

Restoring Modules and Pages

l Restoring a page will restore it to its previous location on the site menu, but all modules (including content) will

not be restored, unless user restores them separately

l Amodule (including content) is restored to a selected page

Deleting Modules and Pages



l Deletion is permanent

l Page deletion includesmodules and content

l Module deletion includes content

Tip: It is recommended that unwanted pages andmodule are regularly deleted from the recycle bin. This will

ensures that the Recycle Bin doesn't become so large that Site Administratorsmust search through a large

number of modules and pages to find the required item.

Permanently Deleting Modules

How to permanently delete one or moremodules including the content within thosemodules for the Recycle Bin.

1. Navigate to Admin > Recycle Bin - OR - Navigate to a Recycle Bin.
2. Select theModules tab.
3. Optional. If multiple languages are enabled on your site, select one of the following options:

l Show pages andmodules from all languages

l Show pages andmodules in current language only

4. Click on amodule name to select it. To select multiple modules, hold down the Ctrl keywhen selecting.

5. Click theDelete Selected Module(s) button and then click theYes button to confirm.



Permanently Deleting Pages

How to permanently delete one or more pages including anymodules that were located on those pages from the

Recycle Bin. Authenticated usersmust be granted Edit Module (Edit Content) permissions.

1. Navigate to Admin > Recycle Bin - OR - Navigate to a Recycle Bin.
2. Select thePages tab.
3. Optional. If multiple languages are enabled on your site, choose to either "Show pages andmodules from all

languages" or "Show pages andmodules from all languages".

4. Click on a page name to select it for deletion. To select multiple pages, hold down the Ctrl keywhen selecting.

Note: If a page has one or more child pages associated with it, the child pagesmust be deleted first and then

the parent pages can be deleted.

5. Click theDelete Selected Page(s) button and then click theYes button to confirm.



6. Optional.Repeat Steps 4-5 to delete parent pages.



Emptying the Recycle Bin

How to permanently delete all pages andmodules from the Recycle Bin. Authenticated usersmust be granted Edit

Module (Edit Content) permissions.

1. Navigate to Admin > Recycle Bin - OR - Navigate to a Recycle Bin.
2. Click theEmpty Recycle Bin button and then click theYes button to confirm.

Restoring Deleted Modules

How to restore one or more deletedmodules to the page that it was originally located on using the Recycle Bin.

1. Navigate to Admin > Recycle Bin - OR - Navigate to a Recycle Bin.
2. Optional. If multiple languages are enabled on your site, select one of the following options:

l Show pages andmodules from all languages.

l Show pages andmodules in current language only.

3. Select theModules tab.



4. Click on a child page name to select it. To select multiple pages (as shown below) hold down the Ctrl keywhen

selecting pages.

5. Click theRestore Selected Module(s) button.

Restoring Deleted Pages

How to restore one or more deleted pages to their previous location in the site menu and their previous location in the

pages list on the Admin > PageManagement page. Restoring pages also restores themodules that were located on

the pages. Authenticated usersmust be granted edit module permissions.

1. Navigate to Admin > Recycle Bin - OR - Navigate to a Recycle Bin.
2. Select thePages tab.
3. Select one or more pages aswell as any of the associated child pages that you want to restore. Child pages

are indented below their parent page.

4. Click theRestore Selected Page(s) button. This displays themessage "Do you want to also restore child

pages of selected pages?".



5. SelectYes to restore all of the child pages associated with every page selected - OR - SelectNo to only

restore the parent and child pages you have selected at Step 3.

Security Roles

About Security Roles

The Admin > Security Roles page allows authorized users to create andmanage security roles and security role
groups and assign or remove users from those roles. Security Roleswhich forms part of the Users & Rolesmodule

package and can be added to any site page. Usersmust be granted Edit Module (DNN Platform) or Edit Content

(Evoq Content) permissions to perform tasks.



Security Roles

The following details of each role are displayed on the Security Roles by default:

l Role Name

l Role description

l Role fee and period

l Trial fee and period

l If the role is public

l If users are automatically assigned to the role

l The number of users belonging to the role

Security Roles can be configured in a number of ways to change the way users can access roles. The following

options are available.

l Public Role: Roles set as public enable all registered users to be able to subscribe or unsubscribe to the role.

Public Roles aremanaged by authenticated users under Membership Services on the View Profile (also called

theMyProfile) module.

l Private Role: When a role is not set as public, it is a private role. Only Administrators have access tomanage

user access to these roles, unless the role includes an RSVP Code.

l RSVP Code: When a role includes an RSVP code, users can subscribe to the role by entering the code into a

text box under Manage Services on their profile. This provides a quick way to subscribe and also enables sub-

scriptions to be limited to those with the code if the role is set as Private.



l RSVP Link: The RSVP link setting automatically adds a user to that role when they go to the RSVP link. This

provides a very easyway of subscribing to a role.

l Auto Assignment: All registered users are automatically added to these roles upon registration. If the role is

also set as Public, users can unsubscribe and unsubscribe to it. If the role is set as Private, only Administrators

canmanage user access.

Understanding Role Based Access

Access to view andmanage the site content and settings is controlled using role based access. By associating a user

account with one or more security roles (also called roles) you can control which users can accesswhich pages and

modules.

The Security Rolesmodule has three (3) following default security roles: Administrators, Registered Users and Sub-

scribers.

l Administrators: Members of this role have full access tomanage everything on their specific site. This

includes access to add, delete and edit all pages andmodules on the site. Members of this role also have

access to the Admin Console, which enable users to access all of the Site Administrationmoduleswhich other

users can be authorized to access aswell as the additional Pages, Solutions Explorer, What's New, Pages

and Site Settings pages. This role cannot be deleted or modified.

l Registered Users: Everyone who is a registered user of this site is amember of this role. Members of this role

canmanage their User Profile andmay be granted rights to view pages andmoduleswhich are only displayed

to logged in users. Registered user accounts can be set as either Authorized or Unauthorized. If an account is

Unauthorized, then the user cannot access pages/modules that are restricted to this role. This role cannot be

deleted or modified.

l Subscribers: All Registered Users are added to this role by default. Authenticated users can unsubscribe or

re-subscribe to this role under Membership Services on the View Profile (also called theMyProfile) module.

Administrators can delete andmodify this role.

The following terms are used throughout DNN and in thismanual. They refer to groups of users aswell as their

authentication status.

l All Users: All Users refers to all site visitors regardless of whether they are logged in or registered on the site.

This term is used on page andmodule setting pages to enable them to be set as accessible to all users. This



term is not used on the Security Rolesmodule.

l Authenticated Users: An authenticated user is a registered user who is logged into the site.
l Unauthenticated Users: An unauthenticated user is a site visitor who isn't logged into the site. This term is

used on page settings andmodule setting pages, but is not displayed as a role on the Security Rolesmodule. A

typical application for these users would be to set a page or module as viewable to Unauthenticated Users, but

not to All Users. Then when an unauthenticated user logs into the site, the page or module is no longer visible.

This could be used for information about joining the site which isn't relevant to users who are already

registered.

l Module Deployer: A user or members of a role that has been granted permission to add one or more types of

modules to site pages. This term is used on the Extensions page.

l Module Editors: A user who has been granted Edit (DNN Platform) / Edit Content (Evoq Content) per-

missions to amodule.

l Page Editors: A user who has been granted Edit (DNN Platform) / Edit Content (Evoq Content) permissions

to a page.

l SuperUsers: SuperUsers (also referred to as “host”) have full access to every entity in every site in the entire

installation. SuperUsers can only be created by other SuperUsers.

Restricting access and manage site files, pages and modules:

l Create andmanage roles. See "About Security Roles"

l Create andmanage user accounts. See "About User Accounts"

l Add users to roles. See "Adding a User to a Security Role"

l Restrict access to files which have been uploaded to the site. See "Uploading Files"

l Restrict access to view andmanagemodules. See "SettingModule Permissions"

l Restrict access to view andmanage pages. See "Setting Page Permissions"

Related Topics:

l See "Setting Permissions to Deploy aModule"

l See "Enabling/Disabling User Registration"



All Users

Filtering Security Roles

How to filter the security roles displayed in the Security Rolesmodule. You can choose to view all roles, global roles

or roles belonging to a role group . Note: One or more role groupsmust already exist to enable the filter drop down

list.

1. Navigate to Admin > Security Roles - OR - Go to aSecurity Rolesmodule.
2. At Filter By Role Group, select one of the following options from the drop down list:

l < All Roles >: Displays all roles including both roles within and not within a role group.
l < Global Roles >: Displays all roles that do not belong to a role group. The default global roles are

Administrators, Registered Users, Subscribers and Translator (en-US)

l [Role Group Name]: Select the name of a role group to view each of the roles within that Role Group.

For example, the below image displays a Staff role group.

Filtering by Role Group

Module Editors

Adding a Role Group

How to add a role group to a Security Role using the Security Rolesmodule. Role Groups enable you to groupmul-

tiple roles together, making them easier to manage. E.g. The Role Group called Staff could have the following Secur-

ity Roles associated with it: All Staff, Telemarketing, Marketing, Sales, Information Technology, etc. Roles can be



filtered byRole Group, which is useful on sites with a large number of roles. Once a role group has been added, one

or more security roles can be added to the role group. See "Adding a Security Role (Basic Settings)" and See "Edit-

ing or Deleting a Security Role"

1. Navigate to Admin > Security Roles - OR - Go to aSecurity Rolesmodule.
2. Click theAdd New Role Group button.
3. In theGroup Name text box, enter a name for the Security Role Group. E.g. Staff
4. In theDescription text box, enter a brief description of the Security Role Group.

5. Click theUpdate button.

Adding a Security Role (Basic Settings)

How to add a basic security role to a site using the Security Rolesmodule.

1. Navigate to Admin > Security Roles - OR - Go to aSecurity Rolesmodule.
2. Click theAdd New Role button.
3. Select theBasic Settings tab.
4. In theRole Name text box, enter a name for the Security Role. This is the only required field. Choosing to

update this role now and accept the default settingswill add a private role that users cannot subscribe to.

5. Optional. In theDescription text box, enter a brief description of this role.



6. Optional. AtRole Group, select a group for this role if desired. Note: One or more role groupsmust already

be created to set this field. You can also associate a role with a role group at a later time. See "Adding a Role

Group"

7. At Public Role?, select one of the following options:
l Mark  the check box if all users are able to view details of this role and subscribe to this role. Users can

subscribe to or unsubscribe from these roles when theymanage their profile.

l Unmark  the check box if the role is Private. Only Administrators can add a user to a private role
unless it has an RSVP Code or RSVP Link (see below) that has been supplied to the user.

8. AtAuto Assignment, select one of the following options:
l Mark  the check box if users are automatically assigned to this role. This will expose the "Assign to

existing users" field.

l AtAssign to Existing Users, mark  the check box to assign all current and future users to this

role - OR - unmark  the check box to only assign any new users that are created to this role.
l Unmark  the check box if usersmust bemanually added to the role. If the role is public, then users can
add themselves. If the role is not public, then only Administrators and SuperUsers can add user to the

role.

9. At Security Mode, select one of the following options:
l SecurityRole: Select to add a security role.
l SocialGroup: Select to add a social group. Social groups are displayed on the Social Groupsmodule

allowing site members to join, follow and participate in groups.

l Both: Select to add a role that is both a social group and a security role.
10. At Status, select one of the following options:

l Disabled: The Role Group is not available regardless of the "Public Role" setting.
l Approved: The Role Group is available dependent upon the "Public Role" setting.
l Pending: The Role Group is available to non-Administrators/SuperUsers regardless of the "Public

Role" setting. However, the Group is not permitted until it is moved to "Approved" status.



11. Click theUpdate button.

Adding a Security Role with a Fee

How to create a security role that charges a subscription and/or a trial fee using the Security Rolesmodule.

Important: You will need to configure the Payment Processor under Site Settings, in order to enable fee based

roles/services. The fee and billing period fields do not display until the payment processor is configured. See "Setting

the Payment Processor"

1. Navigate to Admin > Security Roles - OR - Go to aSecurity Rolesmodule.
2. Click theAdd New Role button.
3. Expand theBasic Settings section and set all fields. See "Adding a Security Role (Basic Settings)"
4. Select the Advanced Settings tab and complete any of the following fee settings.



5. In theService Fee text box, enter the fee amount charged to become amember of the Security Role. This will

enable the "Bill Period (Every)" field below.

1. In theBilling Period (Every) text box, enter a number and select a billing period. For example, enter '1'

and select 'Month(s)' for amonthly billing period.

6. Optional. In the Trial Fee text box, enter the fee amount charged to access this role for a trial period.
1. In the Trial Period (Every) text box, enter a number and select a billing period. If no trial fee is charged,

but access to the role will expire on a given day, complete this field as this sets the access period for the

role. For Example, the below image shows a trial fee of $10.00 that will be charged for the first 3 months,

after which the fee will revert to the standard Service Fee of $10.00 per month.

7. Optional. In theRSVP Code text box, enter a code that enables users to subscribe to this role.
8. Optional. At Icon, select or upload an image for the role. See "Setting a File Link"



9. Click theUpdate button.

Related Topics:

l See "Creating an RSVP Code"

Creating an RSVP Code

How to enter an RSVP code that will generate a link that you can share with users to give them an easyway to join a

role. The RSVP link can be sent to your users allowing them to subscribe to the role simply by clinking on the link.

Alternatively, users can join a role by entering the RSVP code on theManage Services page of their user account.



1. Navigate to Admin > Security Roles - OR - Go to aSecurity Rolesmodule.
2. Click theAdd New Role link.
3. On theBasic Settings tab, complete the required fields. See "Adding a Security Role (Basic Settings)"
4. Select theAdvanced Settings tab.
5. In theRSVP Code text box, enter a code that will enable users to subscribe to this role. The code can be any

combination of letters and numbers. E.g. N!ce

6. Click anywhere on the page to generate or update the RSVP link that is displayed at theRSVP Link field.

7. Click theUpdate button.

Related Topics:



l

l See "Subscribing to a Service with an RSVP Link"

Adding a User to a Security Role

How to add a user to a security role using the Security Rolesmodule. Once a user is added to a new role theywill

immediately gain access to anymodules or pages restricted to themembers of the selected role. The user may need

to refresh their Web browser to view additional areas of access. There is no limitation on the number of roles that a

user can belong to.

1. Navigate to Admin > Security Roles - OR - Go to aSecurity Rolesmodule.
2. Click theManage Users button beside the required role.
3. AtUser Name, select a user name from the drop down list - OR - Enter a user name and then click the Val-

idate link. If the user name remains in the text box then it is 'valid'.

4. Optional. At Effective Date, click theCalendar button and select the first date the user can access this
role. Where no date is selected accesswill be immediately granted. See "Working with the Calendar"

5. Optional. At Expiry Date, click theCalendar button and select the last date the user can access this role.
Where no date is selected accesswill not expire.

6. Optional. At Send Notification?, mark  the check box to send a notification email to the user (default

option) - OR - unmark  the check box to add the user to a role without sending them notification.
7. Click theAdd User to Role button. The name of the user will be added to the list of users associated with this

role.



Creating a Membership Service

How to create a publicly available security role that users can subscribe to via theManage Services page of their user

profile. A trial period, trial fee, service period, and service fee can also be set for membership services. See "Adding a

Security Role with a Fee"

1. Navigate to Admin > Security Roles - OR - Go to aSecurity Rolesmodule.
2. Click theAdd New Role button.
3. Go to theBasic Settings section.
4. In theRole Name text box, enter a name for the role.
5. Optional. In theDescription text box, enter a brief description of the role.

6. Optional. At Role Group, select a role group for this role if required.
7. At Public Role?, mark  the check box to set this role as aMembership Service.

8. Optional. AtAuto Assignment, select from the following options:

l Mark  the check box to assign all users to this role. This includes both existing and new users.

l Unmark  the check box if usersmust subscribe to the role.
9. At Security Mode, select one of the following options:

l Security Role: Select to add a security role.
l Social Group: Select to add a social group. Social groups are displayed on the Social Groupsmodule

allowing site members to join, follow and participate in groups.

l Both: Select to add a role that is both a social group and a security role.
10. At Status, select one of the following options:

l Disabled: The role is not available regardless of the "Public Role" setting.
l Approved: The role is available dependent upon the "Public Role" setting.
l Pending: The role is available to non-Administrators/SuperUsers regardless of the "Public Role" set-

ting. However access to the role isn't permitted until it is moved to "Approved" status.



11. Click theUpdate button. The new role is now displayed as amember's service on the user's account.

Deleting a User from a Security Role

How to delete a user from a security role using the Security Rolesmodule. Users will immediately be denied access

to anymodules or pageswhich are restricted tomembers of the selected roles.

1. Navigate to Admin > Security Roles - OR - Go to aSecurity Rolesmodule.
2. If the required role is not displayed, at Filter By Role Group select the [Role Group Name] associated with

the role - OR - Select < All Roles >.

3. Click theManage Users button beside the required role. This opens theManage Users In Role page for the
selected role.

4. Locate the user, click theDelete button located to the left of their name and then click theOK button to con-
firm.



Tip: On theManage Users In Role page, each user who is amember of the role is listed byUsername. Clicking

on a linked Usernamewill display their users profile and enable you to check their account details and ensure

you have the correct user.

Editing or Deleting a Role Group

How to edit or delete a security role group. Note: If a role group has associated roles, the delete option will not be dis-

played until you remove all roles belonging to a role group. This can be achieved by editing each role associated with

the Role Group and either changing the associated role group or disassociating the role group from all roles. See

"Editing or Deleting a Security Role"

1. Navigate to Admin > Security Roles - OR - Go to aSecurity Rolesmodule.
2. At Filter By Role Group, select the role group from the drop down list.

3. Click theEdit button or theDelete button as required.

Editing or Deleting a Security Role

How to edit the settings and details of a security role using the Security Rolesmodule.

1. Navigate to Admin > Security Roles - OR - Go to aSecurity Rolesmodule.
2. If the required role is not displayed, at Filter By Role Group select the role from the drop down list.

3. Click theEdit button beside the role to be edited.

4. Edit and update the role - OR - Click theDelete button to delete.

Editing a User's Security Role Access

How tomodify the date range that a user is able to access a security role using the Security Rolesmodule.

1. Navigate to Admin > Security Roles - OR - Go to aSecurity Rolesmodule.
2. Click theManage Users button beside the role.
3. AtUser Name, select the required user from the drop down list - OR - Enter the user's User Name into the text

box and then click the Validate link. If the user name remains in the text box then it is 'valid'.

4. Optional. At Effective Date, click theCalendar button and select the first date the user can access this
role. Leave this field blank for immediate access to the role.



5. Optional. At Expiry Date click theCalendar button and select the last date the user can access this role.
Leave this field blank if access to the role does not expire.

6. At Send Notification?, select from the following options:

l Mark  the check box to send a notification email to the user informing them of their new role access.

This is the default setting.

l Unmark  the check box to add the user to the role without notifying them.
7. Click theAdd User To Role button. This either adds a new record for this user in the User Name table below,

or updates the existing record.

8. Click theCancel button to return to themodule.

Related Topics:

l See "Working with the Calendar"

Managing User Account Settings

How to view andmanage the settings applied to the User Accountsmodule. These settings can be accessed using

either the User Accounts or Security Rolesmodule.

l See "Configuring a CustomRegistration Form"

l See "Configuring the Standard Registration Form"

l See "Managing Login and Logout Settings"

l See "Configuring Profile Settings"

l See "Managing Profile Fields"

Site Settings

About Site Settings

The Admin > Site Settings page allows Administrators to configure basic and advanced site settings including design,

advertising, payment, DNN usability, and user registration settings, etc. Where two or more languages are enabled

on a site, different site settings can be configured for each language as required. Site Settings cannot be deployed on

site pages and is therefore only accessible to Administrators and SuperUsers.



Site Settings

Basic Settings

Configuring the Site Details

How tomodify the title, description, keywords and copyright notice for your site via the Site Settings page. You can

also view theGUID for your site in this section. Note: The copyright notice displays on pageswhere the applied skin

contains the Copyright skin object. In the default DNN skin, the copyright notice appears at the bottom left corner of

all pages.



1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theBasic Settings tab.
3. Expand theSite Details section.
4. Optional.Click on the country flag icon associated with the culture (language) to be updated. This field only dis-

playswhenmultiple languages are enabled. See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language"

5. In the Title text box, enter a title for the site. This title displays in the title bar of theWeb browser and is used in

language files such as the Privacy Statement, Terms of Use, etc. Note: This title is also used as a tool tip when

a user places their mouse over the site logo, as shown in the image beneath this tutorial. See "Setting the

Logo, Background and FavIcon"

6. Optional. In theDescription text box, enter a description that will be used by search engines to index this site.

7. Optional. In theKeywords text box, enter one or more keywords separated by commaswhich will be used by

search engines to index this site. E.g. toys,eco-friendly,organic toys,fair trade toys,fair labor toys,

8. Optional. In theCopyright text box, set the copyright notice for the site in one of the following way:
l Dynamic Copyright Notice: Leave the Copyright field blank to automatically display the current year

and the site title as the copyright notice. E.g. Entering "AwesomeCycles" in the Title field above will dis-

play the copyright notice 'Copyright (c) 2012 AwesomeCycles'. If the Title field is blank, then the copy-

right notice displays as 'Copyright (c) 2012'

l Custom Copyright Notice: Enter the text of your copyright message. To include the current year in the

notice, enter [year] into the notice. E.g. Enter 'Copyright (C) [year] AwesomeCycles.biz' to display

'Copyright (C) 2013 AwesomeCycles.biz', as shown in the image beneath this tutorial.



9. AtGUID, you can view theGUID (globally unique identifier) which can be used to identify this site. Wiki-

pedia.org defines aGUID as "a special type of identifier used in software applications in order to provide a ref-

erence number which is unique in any context (hence, "Globally"), for example, in defining the internal

reference for a type of access point in a software application, or for creating unique keys in a database".

10. Click theUpdate button.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Globally_Unique_Identifier


Appearance

Setting the Logo, Background and FavIcon

How to set the site logo, page background image and favicon image that will be used across the site. The site logo dis-

plays in the top left corner on each page in the default skin. On custom skins it displayswhere ever the Logo skin

object is added. The favicon (short for favorites icon) is an icon file, most commonly 16x16 pixels, associated with a

particular website or web page. A web designer can create such an icon and install it into a web site (or web page) by

several means, and graphical web browsers will thenmake use of it. Browsers that provide favicon support typically

display a page's favicon in the browser's address bar and next to the page's name in a list of bookmarks. Browsers



that support a tabbed document interface typically display the favicon next to the page title on the tab, and site-spe-

cific browsers use the favicon as desktop icon. The favicon is an important aspect of a site's brand identity and is an

important attribute which needs to be customized for marketing purposes.

Note 1: If no favicon is set and there is a favicon.Ico file in the root of the site that favicon.Ico will be detected by

browsers and used. DNN comeswith a favorites icon (named "favicon.ico") that is located in the root folder of

the site's Digital Asset Management is located on the Admin > File Management page.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Optional.Click on the country flag icon associated with the culture (language) to be updated. This field only dis-

playswhenmultiple languages are enabled. See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language"

3. Select theBasic Settings tab and expand theAppearance section.
4. At Logo, select from these options:

l To select an existing image, select the folder where the file is located from the Folder drop down list and

then select the required file from the File drop down list.
l To upload a new file, either click theUpload File button and select the file from your computer, or drag

an image from your computer and release it over the "Drop File(s) Here" window.

5. AtBody Background, select a new or existing image as detailed above. The background image will be tiled

on all site pages, unless the skin applied to the page includes a background image.

6. At Favicon.ico, select a new or existing image as detailed above. Only files with an *.ico extension can be

selected at this field, as these are the only files supported by Internet Explorer.



7. Click theUpdate button.



Setting the Site Design

How to set the design that is applied to all site pages including the Admin pages and set container that is applied to all

existing and new modules on these pages.

These defaults can be overridden for individual site pages (See "Configuring Advanced Page Settings") and indi-

vidual modules (See "Configuring Advanced Page Settings for aModule"). A separate skin and container can also be

set for the DNN editing pages. E.g. module editing pages, module settings pages, page settings pages, etc. It is a

good idea to select an edit skin and container that hasminimal design and images as it will load quickly into your Web

browser and reduce the editing time.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Optional.Click on the country flag icon associated with the culture (language) to be updated. This field only dis-

playswhenmultiple languages are enabled. See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language"

3. Optional. To upload a new skin or container, click theUpload Skin/Container button located at the base of

the page and complete the upload wizard.

4. Select theBasic Settings tab and expand theAppearance section.
5. At Site Skin, select the default skin to be used on all site pages from the drop down list.

6. At Site Container, select the default container to be used for all modules from the drop down list.

7. Optional.Click thePreview Site Skin and Container button to preview the selected skin and container in a

newWeb browser.

8. At Edit Skin, select an editing skin from the drop down list.



9. At Edit Container, select an editing container from the drop down list.

10. Optional. Click thePreview Edit Skin and Container button to preview the selected skin and container in a

newWeb browser.

11. Click theUpdate button.

Enabling/Disabling Skin Widgets

How to enable or disable widget functionality in skins. Enable this setting to enable JavaScript/HTMLwidgets that

have been included in skins. The skin widget field is associated with theWidget skin object.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Optional.Click on the country flag icon associated with the culture (language) to be updated. This field only dis-

playswhenmultiple languages are enabled. See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language"

3. Select theBasic Settings tab and expand theAppearance section.

4. At Enable Skin Widgets, mark  the check box to enable skin widgets - OR - unmark  the check box to dis-
able skin widgets.

5. Click theUpdate button.

Site Marketing

Enabling/Disabling Banner Advertising

How to enable or disable banner advertising for a site. Enable this setting to display an advertising banner on each

site page where the skin object [Banner] is included in the page skin design. The banner changes each time a page is

refreshed or revisited. Banners can be created andmanaged using the Vendors page, however only banners asso-

ciated with the banner type called 'banner' are displayed at this field.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Optional.Click on the country flag icon associated with the culture (language) to be updated. This field only dis-

playswhenmultiple languages are enabled. See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language"

3. Select theBasic Settings tab and expand theSite Marketing section.
4. AtBanners, select from these options:

l None: Select to disable banner advertising. This is the default setting.
l Site: Select to enable Vendors banners that are unique to this site and aremanaged on the Admin >

Vendors page that has been added to a page.



l Host: Select to enable Vendors banners that are shared across all sites in this installation and aremain-

tained on the Host > Vendors page.

5. Click theUpdate button.

Related Topics:

l See "About Admin Vendors"

Submitting your Site Map URL to Google

How to submit a site mapURL of your site to Google for improved search optimization.

Prerequisite. Site name, description and keywordsmust been completed. See "Configuring the Site Details"



1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Optional.Click on the country flag icon associated with the culture (language) to be updated. This field only dis-

playswhenmultiple languages are enabled. See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language". This field only dis-

playswhenmultiple languages are enabled.

3. Select theBasic Settings tab and expand theSite Marketing section.
4. At Site Map URL, click theSubmit button. This opens theGoogleWebmaster Tools web page in a newWeb

browser.

5. OnGoogleWebmaster Tools web page, complete the following steps:

1. If you do not have aGoogle Account, sign up for one.

2. Sign in toGoogle Webmaster Toolswith your Google account.
3. Go to theDashboard.



4. In theAdd Site text box, enter the URL of your site. E.g. http://www.domain.com/
5. Click theOK button to confirm.

6. Click the Verify link.

7. SelectUpload an HTML file. This will display a unique file name. Copy this name.
6. Return to the Site Settings page of your DNN site and complete the following steps:

1. In theVerification text box, paste or enter the file name that you just copied.

2. Click theCreate button.
7. OnGoogleWebmaster Tools web page, complete the following steps:

1. Click theVerified button.

2. On theGoogle Sitemaps tab, selectAdd General Web Sitemap.
3. Copy the URL that is now displayed.

8. Return to the Site Settings page of your DNN site and paste the URL you just copied into theSite Map URL

text box.

9. Click theUpdate button.

Submitting your Site to Search Engines

How to submit the site to a search engine which will add the site to the search engine's list of sites to be indexed.

Prerequisite. Site name, description and keywordsmust been completed. See "Configuring the Site Details"

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Optional.Click on the country flag icon associated with the culture (language) to be updated. This field only dis-

playswhenmultiple languages are enabled. See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language"

3. Select theBasic Settings tab and expand theSite Marketing section.

4. At Search Engine, selectGoogle, Yahoo orMicrosoft search engines.



6. Click theSubmit button.
7. Repeat Steps 5-6 to submit your site to one or both of the other search engines.

Tip: Page Editors and Administrator can also to add a title, description and keywords to each site page. The

quality of this information will affect your ranking on search engines, therefore it is recommended that these

fields are completed for all pages before submitting the site.

Advanced Settings

Client Resource Management

Setting Client Resource Management

How to configure the Host Settings for Client ResourceManagement.



1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand theClient Resource Management section.
3. AtCurrent Host Version, here you can view the version number that is assigned to client resources to assign

with browser caching. This number is increased when an extension is installed, portal.css is updated, or when

the server cache is cleared. This number applies to any processed file (combined and/or minified). Click the

Increment Version link if you want to manually increase the number and force browsers to download new cop-

ies of the resource files.

4. At Enable Composite Files, select from these options:

5. Check the check box to enable composite files. The will combine files of the same type so the number of and

size of files is reduced and this will reduce the number of file requests by the browser. This will significantly

increase the page loading speed.

6. AtMinify CSS, select from the following options:

l Mark  the check box to enable CSSminification. This will reduce the size of individual files by remov-

ing comments, whitespace and CSS files that are no longer in use.

l Unmark  the check box to disable.
7. AtMinify JS, mark  the check box to enable JS minification which will reduce the size of the JavaScript code

using JSMin - OR - unmark  the check box to disable composite file.
8. Click theUpdate button.



Page Management

Viewing the Home Directory

How to view the HomeDirectory used for the storage of files in this site as configured when the site was created. The

HomeDirectory cannot bemodified.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand thePage Management section.
3. AtHome Directory you can view the home directory. E.g. ../../../../../Resources



Viewing the Home Directory

Setting the Home Page

How to set the Home page of this site. Visitors are taken to the Home page when they navigate to the URL of the site

(E.g. http://www.awesomecycles.biz or http://www.awesomecycles.biz/default.aspx),

unless a Splash page is displayed. Visitors are also taken to the Home page when they click on the site logo.

Note 1: On the default DNN site, a page called "Getting Started" has been set as the Home page.

Note 2: You cannot delete the page that has been set as the Home page. If you want to do so, youmust first

select an alternative home page.



1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Optional.Click on the country flag icon associated with the culture (language) to be updated. This field only dis-

playswhenmultiple languages are enabled. See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language"

3. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand thePage Management section.
4. AtHome Page, select from the following options:

l To set any page as the Home page, select the page name from the drop down list. The page can be

called Home but it could also be any other page name.

l To set the first page that is visible on the site menu page as the default Home page, select <None Spe-

cified> This will set either the page that is located on the far left or the top of themenu as the Home

page.

5. Click theUpdate button.



Setting the Login Page

Administrators can set any page as Login page for the site. This allows Administrators create a custom Login page

rather than using the default login page provided with DNN. The default login page requires the Login skin object to

be included in the skin.Warning. TheCustom login pagemust be set as visible to all users.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Optional.Click on the country flag icon associated with the culture (language) to be updated. This field only dis-

playswhenmultiple languages are enabled. See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language"

3. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand thePage Management section.
4. At Login Page, select from these options:

l Select the name of the custom Login page you created from the drop down list. Only pages that have the

Account Login added will be displayed in the drop down list.

l Select <None Specified> to restore the default login page.



5. Click theUpdate button.

Setting the Registration Page

The registration page enables visitors to register for a user account. This setting allows you to choose between the

default registration page or a custom registration page that you have created. Important. The page that you set as

the registration pagemust have the Account Registrationmodule added to it and all usersmust be granted per-

mission to view both the page and the Account Registrationmodule.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Optional.Click on the country flag icon associated with the culture (language) to be updated. This field only dis-

playswhenmultiple languages are enabled. See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language"

3. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand thePage Management section.
4. AtRegistration Page, select the registration page you created from the drop down list - OR - Select <None

Specified> to restore the default page.



5. Click theUpdate button.

Setting the Search Results Page

How to set a custom or a default search results page for this site using the Site Settings page.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand thePage Management section.
3. At Search Results Page, select from the following options:

l To set a custom search results page, select the page name from the drop down list. The selected page

must have a Search Resultsmodule on the page in order for the search results to be displayed.
l To use the default search results page, selectSearch Results.

4. Click theUpdate button.



Setting the Splash Page

How to enable or disable a Splash page for this site. When a visitor first comes to the standard URL of your site, that

is themain URL (E.g. http://www.awesomecycles.biz or http://www.awesomecycles.biz) rather

than a specific page (E.g. http://www.awesomecycles.biz/ContactUs/tabid/103/Default.aspx)

the Splash page is displayed.

A Splash pagemust be created by a Page Editor or an Administrator. The Splash page is typically not included in the

site menu. The Splash page should include some form of redirection to one or more site pages. This can be done by

adding a link to a site pages, or adding a Flash animation with an automatic redirect feature to the Splash page.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Optional.Click on the country flag icon associated with the culture (language) to be updated. This field only dis-

playswhenmultiple languages are enabled. See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language"

3. Select theAdvanced Settings tab.
4. Expand thePage Management section.
5. At Splash Page, select from the following options:

l To set the splash page, select the page name from the drop down list.

l To disable the splash page, select <None Specified> from the drop down list.



6. Click theUpdate button.

Setting the User Profile Page

TheUser Profile page allows Authorized users tomaintain their user credentials, profile, password and services from

this page aswell asmanagemessages to and from other site members. This setting allows you to choose between a

custom user profile page or restore the default user profile page for this site.

Prerequisite. Create a User Profile page:

1. Create a new page to your site (E.g. AwesomeUsers), ensuring permission to view the page is granted to All

Users. Youmay like to set the page as not included in themenu. See "Adding a New Page"

2. Add a View Profile module to the page that is visible to all users. See "Adding a New Module (RibbonBar)"

3. Add any other modules and content as desired.



Warning.Do not apply this setting without first creating a User Profile page.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Optional.Click on the country flag icon associated with the culture (language) to be updated. This field only dis-

playswhenmultiple languages are enabled. See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language"

3. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand thePage Management section.
4. AtUser Profile Page, select your custom user profile page from the drop down list - OR - SelectActivity

Feed to restore the default page.

5. Click theUpdate button.



Payment Settings

Setting the Payment Processor

How to configure payment processing for this site and receive payment from users who subscribe toMember Ser-

vices (roles) on this site. PayPal is the only payment processor included by default, however your DNN developer can

configure DNN to work with other providers. The PayPal Sandbox (https://developer.paypal.com) allows you to test

PayPal and have test orders sent to the payment gatewaywithout taking live transactions. Enabling the PayPal Sand-

box allows you to create paid subscriptions and test the processwithout spending any real money. To use this system

youmust sign up for a Sandbox account and use those credentials in the Payment Settings section shown below.

See "Adding a Security Role with a Fee" for more details on setting up subscriptions.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand thePayment Settings section.
3. AtCurrency, select the currency to process payments with.
4. At Payment Processor, select a payment processing company from the drop down list. E.g. PayPal

5. Click theGo To Payment Processor Web Site button and sign up for an account.

https://developer.paypal.com/


6. In theProcessor UserId text box, enter the UserID code provided by PayPal.

7. In theProcessor Password text box, enter the Password provided by PayPal.
8. Optional. In thePayPal Return URL text box, enter the page URL that subscribers are redirected to after

payment. Leave blank to return to the Home page.

9. Optional. In thePayPal Cancel URL text box, enter page URL that subscribers are redirected if payment is

canceled. Leave blank to return to the Home page.

10. AtUse Sandbox?, select from these options

l mark  the check box to enable PayPal Sandbox.

l unmark  the check box to disable Sandbox and enable live transactions.



11. Click theUpdate button.

Security Settings

Setting the Primary Administrator

How to set the Primary Administrator who will receive email notification of member activities such as new regis-

trations, unregistered accounts and feedback submitted using the Feedbackmodule (unless this is overridden on the

Feedbackmodule). In new DNN installations, the Host user account that is created is selected by default for the first

site that is created.



Tip: To create new Administrators, add a new user account (See "Adding a User Account") and then add the

user to the Administrators security role (See "Adding a User to a Security Role").

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand theSecurity Settings section.
3. AtAdministrator, select the display name of the required administrator from the drop down list.

4. Click theUpdate button.

Setting the Visibility of the Login Control

This setting is useful for site owners do not want a Login option visible on their public website. Rather than forcing a

site to have a Login option on their pages this setting provides a hidden URLwhere privileged users can log into the

system. Note that this URL does not offer any true security benefits as it simply obscures the location of the Login

page for casual website visitors.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand theSecurity Settings section.

3. AtHide Login Control, mark  the check box to display the Login control - OR unmark  the check box to
hide the Login control. This option requires users to navigate to the /login.aspx page to view the login control.

E.g. www.awesomecycles.biz//login.aspx.



4. Click theUpdate button.

Related Topics:

l See "Managing Login and Logout Settings"

Usability Settings

Configuring the Control Panel Options

How to configure the default settings for the Control Panel. Whenever an authorized user interacts with the Control

Panel themode and visibility last selected by that user will be applied the next time.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand theUsability Settings section.
3. AtControl Panel Mode, select either View or Edit as the default mode for the Control Panel.
4. AtControl Panel Visibility, select eitherMinimized orMaximized as the default view for the Iconbar Con-

trolBar only. This setting is not relevant to either the ControlBar or the RibbonBar Control Panels.

5. AtControl Panel Security, select from the following options to set which groups of site editors can view the

Control Panel.

l Page Editors: Select to display the Control Panel to Page Editors only. A Page Editor is any user that is

authorized to create andmanage pages and page settings.

l Module Editors: Select to display the Control Panel to both Page Editors andModule Editors. A Mod-

ule Editor is any user that is authorized to edit and/or manage content on one or modulemodules. Choos-

ing this option will allow these users to view the site in either View or Editmode.



6. Click theUpdate button.

Related Topics:

l See "Overview of the ControlBar"

l See "Overview of the RibbonBar"



Enabling/Disabling Pop-Ups for Editing

How to optionally enable pop-up edit pages throughout this site.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand theUsability Settings section.
3. At Enable Pop-Ups?, select from these options: mark  the check box to pop-up a new window that is sep-

arate to the web browser when performing editing tasks. unmark  the check box to perform editing tasks
within the web browser.



4. Click theUpdate button.



Pop-ups enabled when editing module content



Pop-ups disabled when editing module content

Hiding System Folders

How to optionally prevent hidden folders or folders that start with an underscore from being included during folder syn-

chronization.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand theUsability Settings section.



3. AtHide System Folders, select from these options:

l mark  the check box to prevent adding hidden and underscore folders.

l unmark  the check box to allow.

4. Click theUpdate button.



Enabling/Disabling Inline Editing

How to enable or disable site wide inline editing of the title of anymodule and the content of the HTML /HTMLPro

module. Inline editing allows editors to make edits directly on the page. If inline editor is disabled usersmust select an

option from themodule actionmenu tomake changes. Note: This feature is enabled by default in DNN Platform but is

disabled by default in Evoq Content upon upgrade to 7.2+ and on new installations.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand theUsability Settings section.

3. At Inline Editor Enabled?mark  the check box to enable inline editing - OR - unmark  the check box to
disable inline editing.

4. Click theUpdate button.

Related Topics:

l See "Adding and Editing Content Inline"

Setting the Site TimeZone

How to set the time zone for this site. This sets all time related information on this site including the default setting for

the current time and date ( [DateTime:Now] ) replacement token. See "List of Replacement Tokens" for more details.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and expand theUsability Settings section.
3. At Site TimeZone, select the time zone for the location of this site from the drop down list.



4. Click theUpdate button.

Tip: Users can choose their Time Zone on their profile. See "Managing your User Profile"



Advanced URL Settings

Managing Extension URL Providers

How tomanage the URL behaviors of module providers that have been installed on this site. Module providers are a

type of extension that allows Administrators to extend the URL behaviors for a specificmodule. The DNN Social

URL Extension Provider that creates friendly URL's for Evoq Social features is used in the below example. This pro-

vider is not included with your DNN installation, however it can be downloaded fromCodeplex at http://d-

nnurlproviders.codeplex.com.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theAdvanced URL Settings tab and expand theExtension URL Providers section to view a list of

any extension URL providers that are installed on this site.

3. In theEnabled column, mark  the check box beside amodule provider to enable it. - OR - unmark  the
check box beside amodule provider to disable it.

4. In theAction column, click theEdit button to load any provider-specific Settings page that the provider

developer has included. Here you can edit these settings as required.

5. Click theUpdate button.

http://dnnurlproviders.codeplex.com/


Stylesheet Editor

About the Stylesheet Editor

DNN uses a CSS (cascading style sheet) to control the fonts, styles and colors applied across the site. The CSS

maintained in this editor is the default CSS applied to all site pages.Where a skin package containing a CSS file is

applied to a page or the site, this CSS will override the CSSmaintained on the Admin > Site Setting page. The

default stylesheet can be edited and saved by Administrators without affecting the styles that are part of uploaded

skin packages. The default stylesheet can be restored at any time however this will delete anymodificationsmade on

this page. For information on using CSS, visit http://www.w3.org/Style/CSS/

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theStylesheet Editor tab.

l To edit the current stylesheet enter your changes directly into the editor and then click theSave Style Sheet

button.

l To restore the style sheet click theRestore Style Sheet button.

Tip: Hold down theCtrl button and press the F5 button - OR - Click theRefresh button on your Web browser

to view the changes.

http://www.w3.org/Style/CSS


The Stylesheet Editor

Related Topics:

l See "About the Skins Editor" to view skins and apply them to the site

l See "About the Skin Designer" to manage skin design

User Account Settings

Registration Settings

Viewing Pre-Configured Registration Settings

The following read only registration settings determine how new registrations are handled by this site. These settings

can be configured in the web.config file or using the Host > ConfigurationManager.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings
2. Select theUser Account Settings tab and expand theRegistration Settings section. Scroll down to view

the following read only settings that are displayed in the lower half of this section.



l Requires Unique Email: If set to True, each user will be required to provide a unique email address

when registering. This prevents people from registeringmultiple timeswith the same email address.

Note: This feature is only available with Standard Registration.

l Password Format: Displays the password format. The default option is Encrypted.
l Password Retrieval Enabled: If checked users can retrieve their password using the account login

module.

l Password Reset Enabled: If checked Administrators can reset user passwords.
l Min Password Length: Displays theminimumnumber of characters required for a valid password.

l Min Non Alphanumeric Characters: Displays theminimumnumber of non-alphanumeric characters

required for a valid password.

l Requires Question and Answer: Displayswhether it is True or False that a user must answer a ques-

tion to retrieve their password. If True, Administrators will be prevented from adding new users and edit-

ing user accounts on the site. The default setting is False.

l Password Strength Regular Expression: Displays the regular expression used to evaluate pass-

word complexity from the provider specified in the Provider property.

l Max Invalid Password Attempts: Displays themaximumnumber of times a user may attempt to login

with invalid credentials before they are locked out of their account. If a user is locked out an Admin-

istrator must unlock the account.

l Password Attempt Window: Themaximumnumber of minutes that invalid login attempts can be

made before lock out occurs. Themaximumnumber of attempts which is set at the previous field is

applied to this setting.



Pre-configured Registration Settings with the Standard registration form displayed

Enabling/Disabling User Registration

How to allow or prevent your site visitors to register asmembers of the site. Enabling user registration displays the

Register button on the Account Loginmodule and a Register link on site pages.When a visitor registers a welcome

message is sent to them containing their account and login details. A notificationmessage is also sent to the primary

administrator. User Registration is enabled and set as Private on new DNN installations.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theUser Account Settings tab and expand theRegistration Settings section.
3. AtUser Registration, select from the following registration types:

l Private: Visitors can apply to become a site member. DNN creates a user account for them, however

access to the Registered User role is restricted until the account is authorized.

l Public: Visitors who successfully register gain immediate access to the Registered User security role.

This is the default option, as shown in the below images. This is the default option.

l Verified: Visitors who successfully register must verifying their account by entering a verification code

the first time they log in to the site. Once the account is verified the user gains access to the Registered

User security role. This allows you to verify that the email address provided during registration is correct.

l None: Select to disable registration. This will remove the Register link from your site pages, the Account

Login page and any other Account Loginmodules. Skip to Step 6.



4. Optional.AtReceive User Registration Notification, mark  the check box to send a notification email to

the user when they register. Note: A registration email will always be sent if the User Registration field above is

set to Private because the Administrator will need to receive the notification to approve the user account.

5. Click theUpdate button.

Tip: If you have enabled registration youmight want to customize the registration settings for your site. See

"Configuring the Standard Registration Form" or See "Configuring a CustomRegistration Form"

The Register link is displayed on site pages when registration is enabled



Configuring the Standard Registration Form

How to set the user registration options for this site. Settings include choosing the page users are redirected to after

registration, optionally enabling the CAPTCHA security code feature and adding validation requirements.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theUser Account Settings tab and expand theRegistration Settings section and thenmodify one

or more settings.

3. AtUser Registration, select either Private, Public or Verified user registration. See "Enabling/Disabling

User Registration" for more information.

4. Optional.AtReceive User Registration Notification, mark  the check box to send a notification email to

the user when they register. Note: A registration email will always be sent if the User Registration field above is

set to Private because the Administrator will need to receive the notification to approve the user account.

5. Optional.AtUse Authentication Providers, mark  the check box to use Authentication providers during

registration. Note: This settingmay not be supported by all providers.

6. Optional. In theExcluded Terms text box, enter a comma-delimited list of terms that users will be prevented

from using in their Username or Display Name. This is useful to prevent profanities or other unwanted words.

Any excluded terms added here are in addition to those included with any profanity filters set.

7. Optional.AtUse Profanity Filter, mark  the check box to enforce the profanity filter for both the Username

and Display Name fields during registration.

8. AtRegistration Form Type, select theStandard registration form.
1. Optional.AtUse Email Address as Username, mark  the check box to use the email address as a

user name. This will remove the user name field from the registration form.



2. AtRequire Unique Display Name, mark  the check box to set display names as unique. If a user

chooses a name that exists already this will suggest amodified name based on the user's first name and

last name - OR - unmark  the check box if more than one user can have the same display name. This
option is unchecked by default.

3. In theDisplay Name Format text box, enter tokens to set the format of the users display name. Setting

this option will prevent users from editing their display name. You can optionally specify a format for the

users display name. The format can include tokens for dynamic substitution such as [FIRSTNAME]

[LASTNAME] and [USERNAME]. If a display name format is specified, the display namewill no longer

be editable through the user interface.

4. In theUser Name Validation text box, modify the user name validation expression if required. E.g. [a-

zA-Z0-9_]*$     

5. In theEmail Address Validation text box, modify the provided email validation expression.

6. Optional.AtUse Random Password, mark  the check box to generate random passwords during

registration, rather than displaying a password entry field.

7. Optional. AtRequire Password Confirmation, mark  the check box to require the registration

form to display a password confirmation box.

8. Optional. In thePassword Expiry (in days) text box, enter the number of days until a user's password

expires. Users will be prompted to change their password the next time they login. Enter 0 if the pass-

word never expires. Note: This field is only enforced if the user is using the regular DNN Authentication

method. (I.e. They enter their User Name and Password when logging in). If the user logs in using altern-

ate authenticationmethods such as Facebook, Live, Yahoo or Google, this setting will be ignored.

9. In thePassword Expiry Reminder (in days) text box, enter the number of dayswarning given to a

user notifying them that their password is about to expire and they are required to change it.

10. AtRequire a Valid Profile for Registration, mark  the check box to require users to enter a valid

profile during registration. Valid Profiles require the User Name, First Name, Last Names, Display

Name, Email Address and Password fields to all be completed. In addition, any other fields that have

been set as required in the Profile Setting section are required when registering on the site. See

"Managing Profile Fields" - OR - unmark  the check box to disable. This is the default setting.
11. AtUse CAPTCHA For Registration, mark  the check box to use the CAPTCHA

security code box during registration - OR - unmark  the check box to remove CAPTCHA.



12. AtRedirect After Registration, select the name of the page that users are redirected to after regis-

tering on the site - OR - Select < None Specified > to disable redirection.

9. Note: The remaining read only settings can bemanaged using the ConfigurationManager. See "Viewing Pre-

Configured Registration Settings".

10. Click theUpdate button.

Configuring a Custom Registration Form

How to set the user registration options for this site. Settings include choosing the page users are redirected to after

registration, optionally enabling the CAPTCHA security code feature and adding validation requirements.



1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theUser Account Settings tab and expand theRegistration Settings section and thenmodify one

or more settings.

3. AtUser Registration, selectPrivate, Public or Verified user registration. See "Enabling/Disabling User

Registration" for more information.

4. Optional.AtReceive User Registration Notification, mark  the check box to send a notification email to

the user when they register. Note: A registration email will always be sent if the User Registration field above is

set to Private because the Administrator will need to receive the notification to approve the user account.

5. Optional.AtUse Authentication Providers, mark  the check box to use Authentication providers during

registration. Note: This settingmay not be supported by all providers.

6. In theExcluded Terms text box, enter a comma-delimited list of terms that user will be prevented from using

in their Username or Display Name.

7. Optional.AtUse Profanity Filter, mark  the check box to use the profanity filter for the Username and Dis-

playName fields during registration.

8. AtRegistration Form Type, selectCustom andmodify one or more settings as required.

1. In theRegistration Fields text box, begin enter the name of a user account field that is required during

registration. When the correct matching field is displayed, click on the field name to select it. If this setting

is used, this will take precedence over the other settings. The possible fields include Username, Email,

Password, ConfirmPassword, DisplayName and all the Profile Properties.

2. AtRequire Unique Display Name, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box if each user will have a unique display name. If a user chooses a name that

exists already this will suggest amodified name based on the user's first name and last name.



Note: If this option is selected, youmust ensure both Email and DisplayName are added to the

Registration Fields text box above.

l Unmark  the check box .if multiple users can have the same display name. This is the default set-
ting.

3. In theDisplay Name Format text box, specify a format for the users display name. The format can

include tokens for dynamic substitution such as [FIRSTNAME] [LASTNAME]. If a display name format

is specified, the display namewill no longer be editable through the user interface.

4. In theUser Name Validation text box, modify the user name validation expression if required.

5. In theEmail Address Validation text box, modify the provided email validation expression.

6. At Password Expiry (in days) the number of days before a user's password expires is displayed.

Users will be prompted to change their password the next time they login. Note 1: 0 = no expiry. Note:

This field is only enforced if the user is using the regular DNN Authenticationmethod. (I.e. They enter

their User Name and Password when logging in). If the user logs in using alternate authenticationmeth-

ods such as Facebook, Live, Yahoo or Google, this setting will be ignored.

7. At Password Expiry Reminder (in days) the number of dayswarning given to a user that theywill be

required to change their password is displayed.

8. AtRequire a Valid Profile for Registration, select from these option:

l Mark  the check box to select to require users to enter a valid profile during registration. Valid

Profiles require the User Name, First Name, Last Names, Display Name, Email Address and

Password fields to all be completed. In addition, any other fields that have been set as required on

in the Profile Setting section are required when registering on the site. See "Configuring Profile

Settings", See "Adding a New Profile Property" and See "Managing Profile Fields".

l Unmark  the check box to disable. This is the default setting.
9. AtUse CAPTCHA For Registration, mark  the check box to use the CAPTCHA security code box

during registration - OR - unmark  the check box  to remove CAPTCHA.
10. AtRedirect After Registration, select the name of the page that users are redirected to after regis-

tering on the site - OR - Select < None Specified > to disable redirection.



9. Note: The remaining read only settings can bemanaged using the ConfigurationManager. See "Viewing Pre-

Configured Registration Settings".

10. Click theUpdate button.

Login Settings

Managing Login and Logout Settings

How to set login and logout options for this site using the Site Settings page.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theUser Account Settings tab and expand the Login section. You can set any of the following

options.

3. AtUse CAPTCHA For Associating Logins, mark  the check box to use the CAPTCHA security code for

every authentication system that is enabled on this site - OR - unmark  the check box to remove CAPTCHA
from associated logins. CAPTCHA can optionally be enabled on the default DNN authenticationmethod.



4. At Require a Valid Profile for Login, mark  the check box to require users to update their profile during

login if their profile no longer meets the requirements for a valid profile. E.g. If the required fields for a valid pro-

file have changed since the user last logged in - OR - unmark  the check box if a valid profile is now required
to login. This is the default setting.

5. At Use CAPTCHA to Retrieve Password, mark  the check box to display the CAPTCHA security box on

the Retrieve Password page - OR - unmark  the check box to disable CAPTCHA. This is the default setting.
6. At Use CAPTCHA to Change Password, mark  the check box to display the CAPTCHA security box on

the user's profile when changing a password - OR - unmark  the check box to disable CAPTCHA. This is the
default setting.

7. AtRedirect After Login, select a page to redirect users to when they login to the site - OR - Select <None

Specified> to disable redirection.
8. AtRedirect After Logout, select a page to redirect users to when they log out of the site - OR - Select <None

Specified> to disable redirection.

9. Click theUpdate button.



Related Topics:

l See "Setting the Visibility of the Login Control"

Profile Settings

Configuring Profile Settings

How to configure the default settings that apply to all user profile fields on this site. These defaults can be overridden

for each field. See "Managing Profile Fields"

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theUser Account Settings tab and expand theProfile Settings section.
3. Optional.AtRedirect Old Profile URL's, mark  the check box to redirect old profile URLs to the new cus-

tom profile URLs. This is the default setting. E.g. This would redirect an old URL such as http://-

domain.com/activityfeed/tabid/45/userID/4/default.aspx to the custom profile URL created by the user such as

http://domain.com/james.

4. In theVanity URL Prefix text box, enter a prefix that will be used for Vanity URLs. This setting prevents users

setting desirable URLs such as http://www.awesomecycles.biz/shop as their vanity URL. The default setting is

"users" which createsURLs such as http://www.awesomecycles.biz/users/shop

5. AtDefault Profile Visibility Mode, select the default visibility for profile fields:
l All Users: Fields will be visible to all users.
l Members Only: Fields will be visible to authenticated users only.
l Admin Only: Fields will only be visible to Administrators and SuperUsers. This is the default setting.
l Friends And Groups: Fields will only be visible to friends of the user andmembers of any groups the

user has joined.

6. AtDisplay Profile Visibility, mark  the check box to allow users tomodify the visibility of their profile fields

by displaying the Visibility control to them on their user profile page. This is the default setting. - OR - unmark
 the check box to prevent users frommodifying the visibility of profile fields by removing the Visibility control.



7. Click theUpdate button.

Related Topics:

l See "Managing your User Profile"

Adding a New Profile Property

How to add a new field to theManage Profile page using the Site Settings page.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theUser Account Settings tab and expand theProfile Settings section.
3. Click theAdd New Profile Property button.
4. On the Add New Property Details page, complete the following fields.

5. In theProperty Name text box, enter a name for this property as it will appear on theManage Profile page.



6. AtData Type, select a data type from the following options: Checkbox, Date, DateTime, Country, List, Locale,

Page, Region, RichText, TimeZone, Integer, Multi-line Text, Text, TrueFalse, Image, TimeZoneInfo and

Unknown.

7. In theProperty Category text box, enter the category that this property belongs to. This determined where it

is displayed in the profile. Pre-existing categories are: Name, Address, Contact Info, Preferences.

8. Optional. In the Length text box, enter themaximum character length for this field. This is only relevant to

fields where users enter information such as Text and RichText data types.

9. Optional. In theDefault Value text box, enter the default value for this field.
10. Optional. In theValidation Expression text box, enter a regular expression to validate data entered into this

field.

11. Optional. AtRequired, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to if usersmust complete this field. Existing users will need to complete the field

the next time they login to the site.

l Unmark  the check box to set this field as optional. Users can choose to complete this field on their pro-
file at any time.

12. Optional. AtRead Only, mark  the check box to set the field as editable by Administrators only. Other users

can view this field but cannot edit it.

13. Optional. At Visible, mark  the check box to set the field as visible in the User Accountsmodule - OR -

unmark  the check box to hide it.
14. Optional. In theView Over text box, enter the view order for this property.

15. At Default Visibility, select one of the following options to set the default visibility of this property:
l All Users: All users can view this property by default.

l Members Only: Only registered users can view this property by default.

l Admin Only: Only Administrators can view this property by default.

16. Click theNext button. This saves this property information entered above and opens theManage Localization

page.



17. On theManage Localization page, complete these following fields:

1. AtChoose Language, select the language that this localized text will be used for from the drop down

list.

2. In theProperty Name text box, enter a name for this field as it will appear on the profile page. Leave

blank to use the Property Name entered at Step 6.

3. In theProperty Help text box, enter the text to display when the user mouses over the Help icon.
4. In theRequired Error Message text box, enter the error message.



5. In theValidation Error Message text box, enter the validation error message.
6. In theCategory Name text box, enter an existing or new category for this field.

18. If more than one language is enabled, then repeat Step 18 selecting a new language in Step 18a and then cre-

ating localized text each additional languages.



Managing Profile Fields

How to reorder, modify, edit or delete profile property fields.

1. Navigate to Admin > Site Settings.
2. Select theUser Account Settings tab and expand theProfile Settings section.
3. Optional.Click theRefresh Grid button located at the base of themodule if you have been idle on the page

for some time and there are two or more Administrators on this site, or a SuperUser has beenmaking updates.

This refreshes the grid with any recent changes.

4. Choose from these on pages options:

l To edit property details: Click theEdit button beside the profile field complete the wizard.

l To delete a field: Click theDelete button beside a profile field and then click theYes button to confirm.
l Click theDown button tomove a field down one position on the profile page.

l Click theUp button tomove a field up one position on the profile page.
5. The following options require updating to be saved:

l In theRequired column, perform any of the following to set the fields that are required for a valid profile:

l Mark  the check box at the top of this column to set all fields as required - OR - unmark  the
check box at the top of this column to set all fields as optional.



l Mark  the check box beside a field to set it asmandatory on the User's Profile page. The user

will be prompted to update this field when they edit their profile. Note: The field will only be

required at Registration if set under User Settings (See "Configuring a CustomRegistration

Form" and See "Configuring the Standard Registration Form") - OR - unmark  the check
box beside a field to set it as optional.

l At Visible, select from the following options to set the visibility of fields on theManage Profile page:

l Mark  the check box located at the top of this column to set all fields as visible - OR - unmark
 the check box at the top of this column to hide all fields.

l Mark  the check box beside a field to set it as visible - OR - unmark  the check box beside a
field to set it as not visible.

6. Click theUpdate button if you have updated either of the "Required" or "Visible" fields.



User Accounts

About User Accounts

User Accounts, located on the Admin > User Accounts page, enables the creation andmanagement of registered

user accounts, as well as assignment of security roles. The fields displayed on themodule can be set, as well as the

way user accounts are handled. New profile properties can be created. User Accounts can be deployed to any page

by an authorized however because it forms part of the Users & Rolesmodule package it is set as a premiummodule

by default to reduce the instance of it being accidentally added to a page and revealing personal user information it

will not be displayed in the addmodule area by default.

User Accounts

Related Topics:

l See "Understanding Role Based Access"

Configuring User Account Settings

How to select the default layout and choose the user information that is displayed on User Accounts. The Username,

Display Name, Address, Telephone, Created Date and Authorized columns are displayed on thismodule by default.



Additional user information that can be displayed on User Accounts are the First Name, Last Name, Email and Last

Login columns.

1. Navigate to Admin > User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select theUser Accounts Settings tab.
4. Optional.Mark  the check box beside each field to be displayed on the User Accountsmodule.

l Show First Name Column. This column is hidden by default.
l Show Last Name Column. This column is hidden by default.
l Show Name Column. This column is visible by default.
l Show Email Column. This column is hidden by default.
l Show Address Column. This column is visible by default.
l Show Telephone Column. This column is visible by default.
l Show Authorized Column. This column is visible by default.
l Show Created Date Column. This column is visible by default.
l Show Last Login Column. This column is hidden by default.

5. AtDefault Display Mode, choose which records that are displayed on User Accounts by default:
l All: Select to display user accounts in alpha-numerical order. E.g. 1,2,3,a,b,c.
l First Letter: Select to display user accounts in alphabetical order. E.g. a,b,c. Tip: If this option is selec-

ted, you will need to click the All link to view usernames that begin with a number.

l None: Select to hide all user account records.
6. AtDisplay Manage Services, mark  the check box to display theManage Services section in the user pro-

file.

7. AtUsers per Page, click theUp andDown icons to set the number of records that are displayed on each

page of User Accounts. The default setting is 10 records.

8. AtUsers Display Mode in Manage Roles, select from these options to set theManage Users page of Secur-

ity Roles:

l Combo: Select to display all usernames alphabetically in a drop down list. This is the default settings.
l TextBox: Select to display a text boxwhere the required username can be entered and then validated

as correct.



9. Click theUpdate button.

All Users

Filtering User Accounts

How to filter the user accounts that are displayed in the User Accountsmodule.



1. Navigate to Admin > User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Select from these options:

l View All Users: Click the All link to view all user accounts. Results are listed in alphabetical order by

username.

l View Deleted Users: Click the Deleted link to view users whose account has been deleted and have

had their access removed however their user account information has not yet been removed.

l View Users Online: Click the Online link to view users who are currently logged in to this site. This filter

is integrated with UsersOnline whichmust be enabled by a SuperUser for this filter to work.

l Filter by Letter: Click on the linked [letter of the alphabet] that is the first letter of the person's user-

name. Results are displayed alphabetically by first name.

l View Authorized Users: Click the Unauthorized link to display unauthorized user accounts in alpha-

betical order by username.

Searching for a User Account

How to search for a user account using one of several account details such as user name, address, email, name, etc.



1. Navigate to Admin > User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. In theSearch text box located at the top right of themodule, enter the search criteria.

3. Select one of the following options from the drop down list:

l Username: Searches for exact matches and all or part of the beginning of the username. E.g. Entering

Ad, Admin, or A will return Admin.

l Email: Searches for exact matches only.
l Prefix, First Name,Middle Name and Last Name: Searches for exact matches and all or part of the

beginning of the prefix or name. E.g. Entering Jwill return all names beginning with J.

l Suffix: Searches for exact matches and all or part of the beginning of the suffix. E.g. Entering E or Esq

will return Esq. and Esquire.

l Unit: Searches for exact matches and all or part of the beginning of the unit address.
l Street: Searches for exact matches and all or part of the beginning of the street address. The street num-

ber must be included. E.g. Entering 1 Jack, 1 Jack Street will return 1 Jack Street and 1 Jackson Street.

Entering Jack Street will not all addresseswith Jack street.

l City,Region andCountry: Searches for exact matches and all or part of the beginning of the city,

region or country name. E.g. Entering Auswill return Austria and Australia.

l Postal Code, Telephone,Cell and Fax: Searches for exact matches and all or part of the beginning of

the code or number.

l Website: Searches for exact matches only as displayed on the user's profile. E.g. If the user's website is

entered aswww.domain.com, searching on domain.comwill not return amatch.

l IM: Searches for exact matches only as displayed on the user's profile.
l Biography: Search for both exact matches and text that matches the beginning of a word.
l Preferred Time Zone: Searches for user's within this time zone.
l Preferred Locale: Searches for user's who have selected this locale on their user profile.

4. Click theSearch button.



Searching for a User Account

Module Editors

Adding a User Account

How to add new user account to the site. Important. If this site requires users to answer a question to retrieve their

password adding or edit users, so these features have been disabled for this website.

1. Navigate to Admin > User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Click theAdd New User button. This opens the Add New User interface.

3. In theUser Name text box, enter a user name. Notes: Only letters and numbers can be entered. Usernames

are unique and cannot be changed. If you attempt to save a user account using an existing username the fol-

lowingmessage is displayed: "A User Already Exists For the Username Specified. Please Register Again

Using A Different Username." In this scenario you should change the username and retry saving the new

account.

4. In the First Name text box, enter the person's first name.
5. In the Last Name text box, enter the person's last name.
6. In theDisplay Name text box, enter the name to be displayed to other site members. Note: This field may not

be displayed. See "Configuring User Account Settings"

7. In theEmail Address text box, enter a valid email address.
8. AtAuthorize, select from the following options:

l Mark  the check box if the user is authorized to access the site. This will automatically provide access

to the Registered User role and any roles set for Auto Assignment. This is the default setting.



l Unmark  the check box if the new user is not yet authorized to access the site. The Administrator is
required to authorize this account at a later date.

9. AtNotify, select from the following options:

l Mark  the check box to send a notification email to the user's email address. This is the default setting.

l Unmark  the check box if you don't wish to send notification. If the account is not authorized, youmay
like to send the notification at a later time.

10. To create the user's password, select from these options:

l To generate a random password, mark  the check box atRandom Password.
l To create a passwordmanually:

1. Unmark  the check box atRandom Password.
2. In thePassword text box, enter a password.

3. In theConfirm Password text box, re-enter the same password. Note: The site may be set to

required unique passwords or theymay need to fulfill certain criteria such asminimum character

length. If the password you enter doesn't meet the site's criteria, you will be asked to enter a new

password or opt for a random password.

11. Click theAdd New User button.



Adding a new user with a randomly generated password

Deleting a User Account

How to "soft" delete a user account from a site. This will prevent the user from logging into their account whilst retain-

ing the user's account information in the User Account module. Soft deleted accounts can be restored at any time.

Usersmust be granted Edit Module permissions to perform this task.Warning.Any page andmodule permissions

that have been set for this user by usernamewill be removed when the user account is deleted. Permissions set by

user role will not be deleted.

1. Navigate to Admin > User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Locate the required user. See "Filtering User Accounts" or See "Searching for a User Account"

3. Click theDelete button beside their record and then click theYes button to confirm.



The soft deleted user now displays a strikethrough across the record. See "Removing a Deleted a User Account"

Editing a User Account

How to edit the details of any user account.



1. Navigate to Admin > User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Locate the required user. See "Filtering User Accounts" or See "Searching for a User Account"

3. Click theEdit button beside their record. This opens the Edit User Accounts page.

4. Select theManage Account tab to edit a user's display name or email address.
5. Select theManage Profile tab to edit or add information to the user's profile.
6. Click theUpdate button.

Forcing a Password Change

How to force a user to change their password next time they login to the site. Usersmust be granted both Edit Module

andManage User permissions to perform this task.

1. Navigate to Admin > User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Locate the required user. See "Filtering User Accounts" or See "Searching for a User Account"

3. Click theEdit button beside their user account.

4. Select theManage Account tab.
5. Click the Force Password Change button. This displays the "User must update password on next login" mes-

sage.

Managing a User Profile

How tomanage all fields of a user's profile. Editable fields include address information, contact information, bio-

graphy, time zone and preferred locale. Usersmust be granted both Edit Module andManage User permissions to

perform this task.

1. Navigate to Admin >  User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Locate the required user. See "Filtering User Accounts" or See "Searching for a User Account"

3. Click theEdit  button beside their user account.

4. Select theManage Profile tab.
5. Edit any fields as required. Edit any fields as required. See "Managing your User Profile"

6. Click theUpdate button.

Managing a User's Password

How to change or reset a user's password aswell as view details regarding the user's current password settings.



1. Navigate to Admin > User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Locate the required user. See "Filtering User Accounts" or See "Searching for a User Account"

3. Click theEdit button beside the required user account.

4. Select theManage Password tab. The following details regarding the user's password are displayed near the

base of the page:

l Password Last Changed: Displays the date the password was last changed.
l Password Expires: Displays the date the password will expire, if any.

5. Select one of the following options:

l To change the password, perform the following in the Change Password section:

1. In theNew Password text box, enter a new password.

2. In theConfirm Password text box, re-enter the new password.

3. Click theChange Password button.
l To reset the password, perform the following in the Send Password Reset Link section:

1. Click theSend Password Reset Link button to send a password reset message to the user's

email addresswhich allows the user to reset their password anytime within the next 24 hours.

Removing a Deleted a User Account

How to remove a "soft" deleted user account and permanently delete all information related to this account from your

site's database. Usersmust be granted Edit Module permissions to perform this task.

1. Navigate to Admin >  User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Locate the required user. See "Filtering User Accounts" or See "Searching for a User Account"

3. Click theRemove  button beside their record and then click theYes button to confirm.



Removing Multiple Deleted User Accounts

How to removemultiple user accounts which have been "soft" deleted. This action permanently removes all inform-

ation related to these accounts. Usersmust be granted Edit Module permissions to perform this task.

1. Navigate to Admin >  User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Click the Remove Deleted Users button at the base of themodule and then click theYes button to confirm.

Restoring a Deleted User Account

How to restore a deleted user account. Usersmust be granted Edit Module permissions to perform this task.

1. Navigate to Admin >  User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Locate the required user. See "Filtering User Accounts" or See "Searching for a User Account"

3. Click theRestore  button beside their record and then click theYes button to confirm.



Administrators

Adding a User to a Role

How to add a user to a role or change a user's role access.

1. Navigate to Admin > User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Find the required user by using a filter or by performing a search.

3. Click theManage Roles button beside the required user account.
4. At Security Role, select the role you want to add this user to.

5. Optional. At Effective Date, click theCalendar button and select the first date the user can access this
role or leave blank to grant immediate access. See "Working with the Calendar"

6. Optional. At Expiry Date, click theCalendar button and select the last date the user can access this role
or leave blank if access doesn't expire.



7. Optional. If the role is a social group, thenmark  the check box at Is Owner? if the user is an owner of the

role - OR - unmark  the check box  to disable.
8. At Send Email?, mark  the check box to send a notification email to the user informing them of their new

role access. This is the default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to add the user to the role without noti-
fying them.

9. Click theAdd Role To User button. The updated role details are now displayed in the list below.

10. Repeat Steps 3-9 to add this user to additional roles.

Authorizing an Unauthorized User

How to authorize an unauthorized user account. This restores all of the user's site access.

1. Navigate to Admin > User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Click the Unauthorized link to display only unauthorized accounts and find the required account.

3. Click theEdit button beside their record.

4. Click theAuthorize User button. This displays themessage "User Successfully Authorized" and sets the

Authorized field to True.



Removing a User from a Security Role

How to remove a user from a security role.

1. Navigate to Admin >  User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Locate the required user using a filter or by performing a search.

3. Click theManage Roles button beside the required user account.
4. At Send Email?, select from the following options:

l Mark  the check box to send a notification email to the user informing them that they have been

removed from the role. This is the default setting.

l Unmark  the check box to delete role accesswithout sending a notification email.



5. Click theDelete  button beside the role the user is to be deleted from and then click the Yes button to con-

firm.

Deleting all Unauthorized User Accounts

How to soft delete all unauthorized user accounts. Usersmust be granted Edit Module permissions to perform this

task.

1. Navigate to Admin > User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Optional. Click the Unauthorized link to view a list of unauthorized users before deleting them.

3. Click theDelete Unauthorized Users button at the base of themodule and then click theYes button to con-

firm deletion. To permanently delete these unauthorized account, See "RemovingMultiple Deleted User

Accounts"



UnAuthorizing a User

How to unauthorize a user's account using the User Accountsmodule. Unauthorized users will be unable to login to

the site, thereby removing their access to all role restricted areas.

1. Navigate to Admin >  User Accounts - OR - Go to aUser Accountsmodule.
2. Find the user to be unauthorized using a filter or by searching.

3. Click theEdit  button beside their record. This opens the Edit User Accounts page.

4. Select theManage Account tab.
5. Click theUnAuthorize User button. This displays themessage "User Successfully UnAuthorized" and sets

the Authorized field to False.



Unauthorizing a User Account

Advanced Settings

Advanced Configuration Settings

About Advanced Configuration Settings

The Advanced Configuration Settings section provides Administrators with an alternative location where they can

change the Skins and Containers applied to the current site, setup site email and install language packs, authen-

tication systems, providers and optional modules.



Advanced Configurations Settings page for Administrators

The Advanced Configuration Settings section is accessed from the ControlBar by selecting Admin > Advanced Set-

tings > Advanced Configuration Settings or via the Admin Console page.



Device Preview Management

About Device Preview Management

Device Preview Management (Admin > Advanced Settings > Device Preview Management) allows Admin-
istrators and the Host to preview their mobile device site as it will appear on different mobile devices. A pre-existing

list of preview profiles for commonly used devices is included which can be edited or deleted. New preview profiles

can also be created using either a pre-configured list of common profiles or you can create a new profile from scratch.

Device Preview Management cannot be added to site pages.



Adding a Preview Profile

How to add a new preview profile to Device Preview Management.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Device Preview Management.
2. Go to theCreate New Device Preview section.

3. Click inside theDevice Name text box to view the full list of deviceswith existing profiles from the drop down

list. Alternatively, begin typing the name of the required device to filter the list and thenmake your selection. If

the device required is not listed, enter the device name into the text box.



4. Once you havemade your selection from the pre-existing options theWidth,Height andUser Agent fields

are all populated with the correct information. Alternatively, if you are creating a new preview profile from

scratch, enter your information into each of these fields.

5. Click theCreate button. The newly created profile is now added to the list below. Note: You can click on the

Drag and Drop button and drag this item to a new position in the list if desired.

Managing Preview Profiles

How to edit, move and delete a preview profile that is listed in Device Preview Management.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Device Preview Management.
l Click theEdit button beside profile to be edited, make your edits and then click theSave button to

save your changes.

l Click theDelete button beside the profile to be deleted and then click theYes button to confirm.
l Click on theDrag and Drop icon beside a profile and drag it to a new position in the list.



Extensions

About Admin Extensions

The Admin Extensions page allows users to view andmanage the extensions that have been installed on the site and

see which extensions are in use on this site. For security reasons, the Extensionsmodule can be only added to site

pages by a SuperUser. Administrators can perform all extensionmanagement tasks. Users who have been granted

edit rights to an Extensionsmodule can view basic information about the installed extensions and update some

authentication settings. Users who have been granted edit rights to the page where the Extensionsmodule is located

can view additional information about the installed extensions.

The Admin Extensions page

All Users

Viewing Installed Extensions List

The Extensions displays a list of the all the extensions that are installed on this site. All users who can view the Exten-

sionsmodule can view the icon, name, description and version number of each installed extension and see if a mod-

ule is currently in use on the site. Additional tools are available to authenticated users with module and page editing

rights.



1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Extensions - OR - Navigate to anExtensionsmodule.
2. Click on a section heading to view the related extensions or click the Expand All link in the top right corner of the

module to view all extension types. Extensions types are: Authentication Systems, Containers, Core Lan-

guage Packs, Dashboard Controls, Extension Language Packs, Libraries, Modules, Providers, Skins, Skin

Objects andWidgets.

Related Topics:

l See "Viewing Added To PagesModule Settings"

Module Editors

Viewing Package Settings

How to view the package settings of any extension using the Admin Extensions page. Package Settings provide

detail such as the friendly name, description, version, license, release notes, owner, organization name and contact

details. Usersmust be granted Edit (DNN Platform) / Edit Content (Evoq Content) rights to the Admin Extensions.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Extensions - OR - Go to an Extensionsmodule.
2. Expand the required section.



3. Click theEdit button beside an extension.

4. Expand the first section that is named according to the extension type. E.g. Module Settings, Container Pack-

age Settings, etc. Here you can view some basic information for the extension such as the container or skin

name.Where a task can be performed, see the related topics links below for more.

5. Go to thePackage Settings section to view the following details about this extension:

l Name: The name of this container package.
l Type: The type of extension. E.g. Module, Container, etc.
l Friendly Name: The friendly name of this package.
l Icon Name: The name of the image associated with this extension. This image is displayed beside the

extension on the default page of the Extensionsmodule.

l Description: The description of this package.
l Version: The package version number.
l License: The license for this package.
l Release Notes: Any release notes for this package.
l Owner: The name of the owner of this package.
l Organization: The name of the organization responsible for this package.
l URL: The URL of the organization.
l Email Address: A contact email address for this package.



6. Click theCancel button to return to themodule.

Related Topics:

l See "Configuring Default Authentication"

l See "Configuring Facebook Authentication"

l See "Configuring Google Authentication"

l See "Configuring Live Authentication"

l See "Configuring Twitter Authentication"

l See "Setting Permissions to Deploy aModule"



Configuring Default Authentication

How to enable or disable the DNN default authentication system (also called Default Authentication) and set the asso-

ciated authentication settings including enabling the CAPTCHA security code. Note: Unlike the other authentication

providers included with DNN, the Default authentication provider displays the User Log In control as a pop-up win-

dow, rather than within the page.

Important.Do not disable DNN authentication until one or more alternative authentications systems have been

enabled.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Extensions - OR - Go to an Extensionsmodule.
2. Expand the Authentication Systems section.
3. Click theEdit button beside Default Authentication.
4. Expand theAuthentication Settings section.
5. At Enabled?, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enable DNN authentication.

1. Optional. AtUse Captcha?, mark  the check box to required users to enter a security code

when they login - OR - unmark  the check box to remove Captcha.
l Unmark  the check box to disable.

7. Click theUpdate Authentication Settings button to save your changes and return to the Extensions page.



DNN authentication with CAPTCHA enabled

Configuring Facebook Authentication

How to enable or disable the DotNetNuke Facebook authentication system that allows users to login to DNN using

their existing Facebook account.

Prerequisite. You will need to sign up for a Facebook Authentication account before you can complete this tutorial.

This authentication systemmust be enabled by a SuperUser before it can be viewed and configured.

1. Navigate to Admin > Extensions - OR - Go to an Extensionsmodule.
2. Expand the Authentication System section.

3. Click theEdit button beside DotNetNuke Facebook Authentication Project.
4. Expand theAuthentication Settings section.
5. At Enabled?, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enable Facebook authentication.

1. In theAPP ID text box, enter the information provided to you by Facebook.

2. In theAPP Secret text box, enter the secret code provided to you by Facebook.

l Unmark  the check box to disable Facebook authentication. Note that any ID and Secret information
you have added will not be removed from these fields unless youmanually remove them. This allows

you to re-enable this authentication system at any time without re-entering this information.



6. Click theUpdate Authentication Settings button to save your changes and return to the Extensions page.

The Facebook login button is now displayed on the Login page and any Account Loginmodules.

Related Topics:

l See "Logging in with External Accounts"

Configuring Google Authentication

How to enable or disable the DotNetNukeGoogle authentication system that allows users to login to DNN using their

existing Google account to login to DotNetNuke.

Prerequisite. You will need to sign up for a Google Authentication account to complete this tutorial. This authen-

tication systemmust be enabled by a SuperUser before it can be viewed and configured. At Google API Console,

add your login page to the redirect URL's. If you havemultiple languages, you will also need to add those URL's too.

E.g. http://www.yoursite.com/de-de/login

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Extensions - OR - Go to an Extensionsmodule.
2. Expand theAuthentication Systems section.



3. Click theEdit button beside DotNetNuke Google Authentication Project.
4. Expand theAuthentication Settings section.
5. At Enabled?, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enable Google authentication.

1. In theAPP ID text box, enter the information provided to you byGoogle.

2. In theAPP Secret text box, enter the secret code provided to you byGoogle.

l Unmark  the check box to disable Google authentication. Note that any ID and Secret information you
have added will not be removed from these fields unless youmanually remove them. This allows you to

re-enable this authentication system at any time without re-entering this information.

6. Click theUpdate Authentication Settings button to save your changes and return to the Extensions page.

TheGoogle login button is now displayed on the Login page and any Account Loginmodules.

Related Topics:

l See "Logging in with External Accounts"



Configuring Live Authentication

How to enable or disable the DotNetNuke Live authentication system that allows users to login to DNN using their

existing Live account. Note: The authentication providers included with DNN open the User Log In control within the

page. The exception is DNN default authentication which uses a pop-up window for authentication.

Prerequisite. You will need to sign up for a Live Authentication account to complete this tutorial. This authentication

systemmust be enabled by a SuperUser before it can be viewed and configured.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Extensions - OR - Go to an Extensionsmodule.
2. Expand the Authentication System section.

3. Click theEdit button beside DotNetNuke Live Authentication Project.
4. Expand theAuthentication Settings section.
5. At Enabled?, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enable Live authentication.

1. In theAPP ID text box, enter the information provided to you by Live.

2. In theAPP Secret text box, enter the secret code provided to you by Live.

l Unmark  the check box to disable Live authentication. Note that any ID and Secret information you
have added will not be removed from these fields unless youmanually remove them. This allows you to

re-enable this authentication system at any time without re-entering this information. Skip to Step 8.

6. Click theUpdate Authentication Settings button to save your changes and return to the Extensions page.

The Live login button is now displayed on the Login page and any Account Loginmodules.

Related Topics:

l See "Logging in with External Accounts"



Configuring Twitter Authentication

How to enable or disable the DotNetNuke Twitter authentication system that allows users to login to DNN using their

existing Twitter account. Note: The authentication providers included with DNN open the User Log In control within

the page. The exception is DNN default authentication which uses a pop-up window for authentication.

Prerequisite. This authentication systemmust be enabled by a SuperUser before it can be viewed and configured.

You will also need to sign up for a Twitter Authentication account to complete this tutorial.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Extensions - OR - Go to an Extensionsmodule.
2. Expand the Authentication System section.

3. Click theEdit button beside DotNetNuke Twitter Authentication Project.
4. Expand theAuthentication Settings section.
5. At Enabled, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enable Twitter authentication.

1. In theAPP ID text box, enter the information provided to you by Twitter.

2. In theAPP Secret text box, enter the secret code provided to you by Twitter.

l Unmark  the check box to disable Twitter authentication. Note that any ID and Secret information you
have added will not be removed from these fields unless youmanually remove them. This allows you to

re-enable this authentication system at any time without re-entering this information.

6. Click theUpdate Authentication Settings button to save your changes and return to the Extensions page.

The Live login button is now displayed on the Login page and any Account Loginmodules.



Related Topics:

l See "Logging in with External Accounts"

Setting DNN Active Directory Authentication

How to enable or disable DNN Active Directory Authentication and configure the optional settings. This authen-

tication system uses theWindowsActive Directory authentication protocol to authenticate users. Note: The authen-

tication providers included with DNN open the User Log In control within the page. The exception is DNN default

authentication which uses a pop-up window for authentication.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Extensions - OR - Go to an Extensionsmodule.
2. Expand the Authentication System section.

3. Click theEdit button besideDNN_ActiveDirectoryAuthentication.
4. Go to theAuthentication Settings section.

5. At Enabled?, mark  the check box to enable default authentication - OR - unmark  the check box to dis-
able default authentication and kip to Step 9.

6. AtHide Login Controls?, mark  the check box to hide theWindows Login button on the Login page - OR -

unmark  the check box to display theWindows Login button on the Login page.
7. At Synchronize Role?, mark  the check box to synchronize the user's role with theWindowsActive Dir-

ectory security group each time user logs on - OR - unmark  the check box to disable role synchronization.



8. AtDo Not Automatically Create Users?mark  the check box to prevent Active Directory users from log

into the DNN site until an account is created - OR - unmark  the check box to disable.
9. At Provider, select the authentication provider for this site. E.g. ADSIAuthenticationProvider
10. AtAuthentication Type, select the Authentication type for this site. Note: Delegation is recommenced.
11. In theRoot Domain text box, enter your Root Domain in the format yourdomain.com or DC=-

=yourdomain,DC=com. Leave this value blank if you want to obtain Active Directory objects from root forest.

Optionally, you can explicitly define the Organizational Unit (OU) you want to authenticate your users against.

Once you define the Organizational Unit, the authentication will verify against all users belonging to the Organ-

izational Unit, as well as the users of Sub-Units belonging to it. The lowest level of Organization Unit you wish

to validate against must be listed first. (E.g. "OU=Admin Users,OU=All Users,DC=yourdomain,DC=com" –

which will only validate Admin Users as authenticated.)

12. In theUser Name text box, enter who has permission to access Active Directory.
13. In thePassword text box, enter the password for the above user name.
14. In theConfirm Password text box, re-enter the above password.
15. Optional. In theEmail Domain text box, enter the Email Domain to be used for user email when your net-

work doesn't haveWindowsActive Directory. Note: It is recommended that you leave this field blank.

16. Optional. In theDefault Domain text box, enter the default domain to enable users to login with just their user-

name instead of DOMAIN\Username.

17. Optional. In theAuto-login IP Address (Optional) text box, enter the IP string, address, or range separated

by semicolons that you want to automatically log in (E.g.: 192.168.0.1-192 - 192.168.0.100 for any IP in that

range, 192.168.0.50 for only that IP.). An example string could look like 192.168.0.100;192.168.0.1-

192.168.0.100.

18. Click theUpdate Authentication Settings button to save your changes and return to the Extensions page.

Administrators

Setting Permissions to Deploy a Module

How to assign permissions to deploy (add) amodule to a page using the Admin Extensionsmodule.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Extensions.
2. Expand the Modules section.
3. Click theEdit button beside the requiredmodule.



4. Expand theModule Settings section.
5. Optional. To set permission for individual users, complete the following:

1. In theUsername text box, enter a username.
2. Click theAdd button.

6. Optional. At Filter By Group, select aRole Group to view the related roles. Note: This field is only displayed

if one or more role groups have been created. If you do choose to filter roles by a group, you can choose to

make another role group selection or return to themain roles at any time. Any changes youmake to per-

missionswill be retained ready for you to update.

7. In theCan Deploy column, set the permissions for each role/username as follows:
l Permission Granted: Permission is granted to deploy thismodule.
l Not Specified: Permission is not specified. These roles/users are unable to deploy themodule

unless they belong to another role that has been granted permissions.

l Permission Denied: Permission to deploy thismodule is denied. These roles/users are unable to

deploy themodule regardless of whether they belong to another role that has been granted permissions.

8. Click theUpdate Desktop Module button.



Google Analytics

About Google Analytics

Google Analytics enables Administrators and authorized users to analyze and improve online search results. Google

Analytics is pre-installed on the Admin > Advanced Settings Google Analytics page and can be added to any site
page.

Google Analytics

Related Topics:

Other DNN modules that allow you to optimize search results both within your site and for search engines.

l See "About the Search Engine SiteMap"

Signing Up for Google Analytics

How to sign up for a Google Analytics account.

1. Go to http://www.google.ca/analytics/, click the Sign UpNow link and follow the prompts. Once you gain

access to the Google Analytics dashboard, go ahead and create an account for your site. There are different

pathways for new users and existing Google Analytics users.

New Users

http://www.google.com/analytics/


1. AtMy Analytics Accounts (located on the top right) select "Create New Account" from the drop down list

and then click theSign Up button. This displays the "Analytics: New Account Signup" page.

2. Complete the "Analytics: New Account Signup" information as per your requirements, along with the Contact

Information, and User Agreement pages.

3. Once complete, you will end up on the "Add Tracking" page, which should resemble something similar to the

below image. The singlemost important piece of information on this page is the Tracking ID, based on the

above screen shot our new Tracking ID is: “UA-17965093-1”. Copy this down in a safe place.



Existing Users

1. Existing Users should see their account on the home page of Google Analytics, something similar to this

image:

2. Under theName field, click the relevant Domain which you need to start tracking. It should switch over, and

now the Name field includes the URL along with the tracking code to the right. Similar to:



3. As you can see above, the tracking code is “UA-78805-1”, copy this down into a safe place. You are now ready

to begin configuring Google Analytic on your DNN site.

l See "Configuring Google Analytics"

Module Editors

Configuring Google Analytics

How to configure Google Analytics.

Prerequisite. Youmust have an existing Google Analytics account. Visit the Google Analytics website at http://www.-

google.com/analytics and click theCreate an Account button.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Google Analytics - OR - Go to aGoogle Analyticsmodule.
2. In the Tracking ID text box, enter the website tracking ID that you obtained from the welcomemessage sent

byGoogle when you signed up for an account.

3. Optional. In theURL Parameter text box, enter the JavaScript code fragment that will be passed as a para-

meter to the page tracker. This is used to customize the value tracked in Google Analytics instead of the default

location.

4. At Track For Administrators, mark  the check box to include Administrator and SuperUsers in results -

OR - unmark  the check box to exclude these users.

http://www.google.com/analytics


5. Click theUpdate button.

Languages

About Language Management

The LanguageManagement page allows users tomanagemulti-language site and language translations. Five lan-

guages (German, French, Spanish, Italian and Dutch) are provided with the default installation of DNN. It allows

authorized users to perform the following:

l Enablemultiple languages (cultures)

l Manage the languages files (such as the welcome email message sent to new users) associated with a site

l Manage Content Localization, which allows you to create localizedmodule content in multiple languages (cul-

tures). Note: Additional tasks relating to Content Localization which are not undertaken using the Languages

module are covered in the Content Localization section. See "About Content Localization"

l SuperUsers can install, create andmanage languages and language localization

Languages is pre-installed on the Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages page and can be added to site pages.

Tip: A large section of language packs are available from the DotNetNuke Store (http://store.d-

nnsoftware.com/).

http://store.dnnsoftware.com/


The Languages page

Related Topics:

l See "Overview of Language Files"

Module Editors

Enabling Localized Content

How to create a localized copy of the current site content for each of the enabled languages using the Languages

module. This creates a translator role ( titled Translator and then appended with the country code. E.g. Translator

(EN-AU) ) for each enabled language. This also enables the Localization tab under Page Settings for all site pages.

See "Localization Settings for New Pages" DNN Platform users (including anonymous users) must be granted Edit

Module permissions.

Prerequisite. Localized content must be enabled by a SuperUser. Localized content cannot be disabled once it has

been enabled.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select the Languages tab.
3. Click theEnable Localized Content button.



4. The Enable Localized Content message box is now displayed listing the Current Site Default language and

informing you that this language cannot be changed once localized content is enabled. If you wish to change

the default site culture, youmust select Cancel now and change the default language.

5. AtMake all pages Translatable, select from these options:

1. Mark  the check box if all pages that are in the default language will bemade translatable. This creates

a copy of all translatable pages for each of the enabled languages.

2. Unmark  the check box if you only want to translate some of the pages that are in the default language
into other languages. This allows you tomaintain some or most of the site in the default language and

onlymanage selected pages, such as the contact page or pages that don't frequently change content,

into other languages. This is the default setting.



6. Click theEnable Localized Content button. This displays progress bars that show the languages and pages

being created for each of the enabled languages and creates a copy of each of these pages (including themod-

ules and content on these pages) for each language. It also creates a translator role for each language. Once

this step is complete, a new tab called "Content Localization" is available on the Languagesmodule and a new

section titled Content Localization is displayed in the culture grid with the following new fields:

l No of Pages: This displays the number of pages and the percentage of pages that have been loc-
alized. Note: In this example, the number of pages is shown is zero ( 0 ) for the default language of Eng-

lish (United States) as no pages have been localized as yet. For each of the other enabled languages,

the No of Pages button is displayed as a link that you can click to create localized pages for that lan-
guage. Each enabled language displays this button, allowing you to choose different pages to localize

for each language as required.

If all pageswere chosen from translation then the number of pages that were localized (e.g. 12) would

be the same for the default language of English (United States) and all other enabled languages and per-

centage of localized pageswould be 100%.

l Translated Pages: This displays the number of page and the percentage of pages that have been

translated.

l Active: Localized content is activated / not activated.
l Publish: ThePublish Pages icon enables editors to publish pages that aremarked as translated for

this language.



To view the newly created localized copies for this language, click on the country flag for this language (typically loc-

ated in the top right corner of the site above themenu). This displays the localized copies of these pages in themenu.

Note: Page names are appended with the country code. E.g. For Australia it is (EN-AU). You canmodify these

names as you like by editing the Page Name. See "Setting Page Details"



A translator role named Translator (en-AU) is now displayed in the Security Rolesmodule for each language that is

enabled. Before translation can begin, the users who are the translators for each language should be added to the

newly created translator roles. See "Adding a User to a Role"

Tip: You can also assign other roles as translators for a language. See "Setting Translator Roles"

Next Step: You are now ready to begin translation. See "Translating a Page" or See "Translating aModule".

Enabling/Disabling Users to Choose the Interface Language

How to enable or disable users from selecting a different language for the DNN application (e.g. on the Control

Panel) than the site content. DNN Platform users (including anonymous users) must be granted Edit Module per-

missions.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select theSettings tab.

3. AtAllow Users to Choose Interface Language?, mark  the check box to enable. - OR - unmark  the
check box to disable. This is the default setting.

4. Click theUpdate button.



Deleting a Resource File

How to delete the resource file associated with a Language Pack on your site using the Languagesmodule. The

Resources folder list contains the Local andGlobal resources sub-folders. The Local Resources folder includes files

that are related to specific Admin controls, modules (desktopmodules), controls, installation and Host skins. The

Global Resources folder includes files that are used across the site. This is divided into Exceptions, GlobalResources,

SharedResources andWebControls. Note: TheGlobalResources sub-section is where you can edit systemmes-

sageswhich are sent to users, error messages, site messages, etc. DNN Platform users (including anonymous

users) must be granted Edit Module permissions.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select the Languages tab.
3. In theStatic Resources - Site column, click the Edit button beside the language associated with the

resource file to be deleted.

4. In theResources folder list, navigate to and select the required file.
5. The name of the file you selected for deletion at Step 3 is now displayed at Selected Resource File.



6. Click theDelete Resource File button to delete the file.

7. This displays themessage "Are You Sure YouWish To Delete This Item?"

8. Click theOK button to confirm.

Editing Site Language Files

How to edit the Language files associated with a Language Pack on your site using the Languagesmodule. See the

Language Files section below for a complete list of the email messages, error messages and site messageswhich

can be edited aswell as examples for editing files which are commonly updated. DNN Platform users (including

anonymous users) must be granted Edit Module permissions.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select the Languages tab.



3. In theStatic Resources - Site column of the Culture grid, click theEdit button beside the language to be

edited. This displays the GlobalResources file ready for editing. Note: This is where you will find the filesmost

commonly edited files such asmessages. If these are the required files, skip to Step 4.

4. Optional. In theResources folder list, navigate to and select the required file from the below folders.

l Local Resources: Files which are related to specific Admin controls, modules (desktopmodules), con-

trols, installation and Host skins.

l Global Resources: Files that are used across the site. This is divided into GlobalResources and

SharedResources. This is where you can edit themessages that are sent to users, error messages, site

messages, etc.

5. Locate the required resource file. Note: If Paging is enabled, the file may be located on another page.

6. To edit a resource file, perform one of the following options:

1. In the Localized Value text box, edit the text.

- OR -



2. Click theEdit button. This displays themessage "All unsaved changeswill be lost if you continue. Are

you sure you want to continue?"

1. Click theOK button to confirm.

2. In the Editor, enter the new text ensuring you include the desired replacement tokens displayed at

Default Value.

3. Click theUpdate button.
7. Optional. To edit the subject associated with email messages, edit the associated Subject resource file which

will be listed above the Body resource file.

8. Repeat steps 5-7 to edit additional files.

9. Click theSave Resource File button to save your changes.

Enabling/Disabling Language Parameter in URL

How to enable or disable the language parameter to be detected in URL's for this site. DNN Platform users (including

anonymous users) must be granted Edit Module permissions.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select theSettings tab.
3. At Enable Language Parameter in URLs?, mark  the check box to enable browser language detection.

This is the default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to disable.



4. Click theUpdate button.

Enabling/Disabling a Language

How to enable or disable a language on your site using the Languagesmodule. A site can be enabled or disabled

before or after content localization is enabled. DNN Platform users (including anonymous users) must be granted

Edit Module permissions.

Prerequisite. More than one languagemust be added as at least one languagemust always be enabled.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select the Languages tab.

3. In theEnabled column, mark  the check box beside the language to be enabled - OR - unmark  the check
box to disable a language. Note: The default language cannot be disabled.

Tip: Once two or more languages are enabled on a site, users can set their preferred language on their user

profile and different settings can be configured for each language using the Site Settings page.

Enabling/Disabling Browser Language Detection

How to enable or disableWeb browser Language Detection for a single site. If enabled, the user'sWeb browser lan-

guage is used to detect the user's preferred language. DNN Platform users (including anonymous users) must be



granted Edit Module permissions.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select theSettings tab.
3. At Enable Browser Language Detection?, mark  the check box to enable browser language detection.

This is the default setting. - OR - unmark  the check box to disable.

4. Click theUpdate button.

Setting Language Files as Pending Translation

How to set the values (language files) associated with a language package as pending translation using the Lan-

guagesmodule. DNN Platform users (including anonymous users) must be granted Edit Module permissions.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select the Languages tab.
3. In theStatic Resources - Site column of the Culture grid, click theEdit button for the language file to be

edited. This displays the GlobalResources file ready for editing.



4. AtHighlight Pending Translations, mark  the check box to set all values as pending translation. This high-

lights the Localized Value text boxes in redmaking it easy to identify that they are pending translation.



5. To edit a resource file, perform one of the following options:

1. In the Localized Value text box, edit the text.
2. Click theSave Resource File button to save your changes. This will remove highlight from the trans-

lated files.

- OR -

1. Click theEdit button. This displays themessage "All unsaved changeswill be lost if you continue. Are

you sure you want to continue?"

1. Click theOK button to confirm.

2. In theEditor, enter the new text ensuring you include the desired replacement tokens displayed

at Default Value.

3. Click theUpdate button. Note: The red highlight is removed from the box each time you update a

value using the Editor.

6. Repeat Step 5 to edit additional files.



7. AtHighlight Pending Translations, unmark  the check box once translations are completed - OR - mark
 the check box tomaintain the highlighted of files for future translation.

8. Click theReturn button.

Tip: Whenever you select "Highlight Pending Translations" each of the fields that haven't been translated are

once again highlighted.

Setting the Default Site Language

Once a language that has been deployed to the site it can be set as the default language for this site. The default site

language is allocated to site members upon registration, or when the regional language that they select is unavail-

able. SuperUsers can add additional languages that can then be enabled or disabled by Administrators. More lan-

guage packs are freely available from the www.dnnsoftware.comwebsite and the DotNetNuke Store

(http://store.dnnsoftware.com/). DNN Platform users (including anonymous users) must be granted Edit Module per-

missions.

http://www.dnnsoftware.com/
http://store.dnnsoftware.com/


Prerequisite. A languagemust be enabled before it can be set as the default site language. If it is not already enabled,

it will be automatically enabled when you set it as the default.

Note: Changing the default language doesn't update the language allocated to existing users. Only English

(United States) is installed by default.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select theSettings tab.
3. At Site Default, select the default language for this site from the drop down list.

4. Click theUpdate button. The default site language is now updated on the Languages tab and cannot be dis-

abled.



Settings

Configuring Language Editor Settings

How to configure settings for the Language Editor for a single site. DNN Platform users (including anonymous users)

 must be granted Edit Page permissions to the page where the Languagesmodule is located.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Language Management Settings tab.
4. AtUse Paging in Editor?, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to enable paging on the Language Editor. Use paging to reduce the size of the

page.

1. At Editor Page Size enter the number of items to be displayed on each page of the editor. The

default setting is 10. A drop down boxwill also be available in the editor allowing you tomodify the

page size to 10, 20 or 50.

l Unmark  the check box to disable paging. This is the default setting.



5. Click theUpdate button.



Setting Language Permissions for Non Administrators

The Languagesmodule should be added to a site page to allow non-Administrator translators tomanage translations

via the Content Localization tab. Additional settings on the Languagesmodule can be enabled to allow non-admin-

istrators to also view either or both the Languages and Settings tabs to non-Administrators.

1. Go to a Languagesmodule that has been added to a site page. See "Providing Access to the Languagesmod-

ule"

2. Select  Manage > Settings from themodule actionsmenu.
3. Select the Language Management Settings tab.
4. Optional.At Show languages for non-administrators?, mark  the check box to display the Languages

tab to non-administrators that may have access to thismodule. This allows these users to perform additional

tasks including enabling and activating languages aswell as publishing translations and disabling localized con-

tent. Administrators and SuperUsers will always see the Languages tab.

5. Optional.At Show settings for non-administrators, mark  the check box to display the Settings tab also

to non-administrators that may have access to thismodule. Administrators and SuperUsers will always see the

Settings tab.

6. Click theUpdate button.



Language Files

Overview of Language Files

TheCore Language Pack included with DNN includes language files that can bemodified. Here's a list of the types of

language files which can be edited using the Admin > LanguageManagement page.

l Actions: The names given to common actions such as clear cache, deletemodule, edit module.
l Strings: String resources are the names attributed Admin and Host pages, Banner types and Permission to

Deploymodules.

l Error Messages: Messageswhich appear when an error occurs.
l Email Messages: Email messages are sent byDNN when users request password reminders, subscribe to a

role, etc. They can also bemessage to editors or Administrators confirming actions such as deleting user

accounts or sending newsletters.

l Text: Text language files.

Adding/Editing the Login Message

How to edit the login instructions displayed on the Account Login module using the Languagesmodule. Nomessage

is displayed by default.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. In theStatic Resources section, click theEdit button beside the required resource. Select to either edit the

statement for thisSite, theHost site or the fullSystem (all current and future sites) and then the language file

to be edited. This displaysGlobalResources.Portal-0.resx at Selected Resource File as the files ready for edit-

ing. Note: This is where you will find the filesmost commonly desired for editing such as portal and email mes-

sages.



3. Find (Crtl + F)Resource Name: MESSAGE_LOGIN_INSTRUCTIONS.Text. Note: If Paging is enabled

then it may be located on a subsequent page.

4. To edit themessage, perform one of the following options: 

l Edit themessage body using HTML tags in the Localized Value text box below.



- OR -

l Click the Edit  button. This displays themessage "All unsaved changeswill be lost if you continue. Are

you sure you want to continue?"

1. Click theOK button.

2. Enter your new message into the RTE ensuring you include the replacement tokens displayed at

Default Value.

3. Click theUpdate button. This will return you to the Language Editor.
5. Optional. To edit the subject associated with email message language files, edit the associated Subject

resource file which will be listed above the Body resource file.

6. Click theSave Resource File button.
7. Optional. Repeat all of the above steps to update thismessage for another language.



Login Instructions on the User Log In page

Editing Privacy and Terms of Use Statements

How to edit the Privacy statement and/or the Terms of Use Statements.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. In theStatic Resources section, click theEdit button beside the required resource. Select to either edit the

statement for thisSite, theHost site or the fullSystem (all current and future sites) and then the language file

to be edited. This displaysGlobalResources.Portal-0.resx at Selected Resource File as the files ready for edit-

ing. Note: This is where you will find the filesmost commonly desired for editing such as portal and email mes-

sages.



3. FindResource Name: MESSAGE_PORTAL_PRIVACY.Text orMESSAGE_PORTAL_TERMS.Text as

desired. Note: If Paging is enabled then it may be located on a subsequent page. See "Configuring Language

Editor Settings"

4. To edit themessage, perform one of the following options:

l Edit themessage body using HTML tags in the Localized Value text box below

- OR -

l Click theEdit button and then click theYes button to confirm.
1. Enter your new message into the RTE ensuring you include the replacement tokens displayed at

Default Value.

2. Click theUpdate button. This will return you to the Language Editor.
5. Optional. To edit the subject associated with email message language files, edit the associated Subject

resource file which will be listed above the Body resource file.

6. Click theUpdate button.
7. Optional. Repeat all of the above steps to update thismessage for another language.



Editing the Password Reminder Email

How to edit themessage sent to users when they request a password reminder.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. In theStatic Resources section, click theEdit button beside the required resource. Select to either edit the

statement for thisSite, theHost site or the fullSystem (all current and future sites) and then the language file

to be edited. This displaysGlobalResources.Portal-0.resx at Selected Resource File as the files ready for edit-

ing. Note: This is where you will find the filesmost commonly desired for editing such as portal and email mes-

sages.

4. FindResource Name: EMAIL_PASSWORD_REMINDER_BODY.Text. A quick way to do this is to use the

Find (Ctrl + F) feature of your Web browser.

5. To view the current details click the Maximize  button atDefault Value.
6. To edit themessage, perform one of the following options:

7. Edit themessage body using HTML tags in the Localized Value text box below

- OR -

1. Click the Edit  button. This displays themessage "All unsaved changeswill be lost if you continue. Are

you sure you want to continue?"

2. Click theOK button to confirm.

3. Copy, Paste and Edit the default value into the RTE, or enter your new message into the RTE ensuring

you include the replacement tokens displayed at Default Value.

4. Click theUpdate button. This will return you to the Language Editor.
8. To edit the email subject go to Resource Name: EMAIL_PASSWORD_REMINDER_SUBJECT.Text

which is the next field down the list.

9. Edit the subject in the Localized Value text box.
10. Click theUpdate button.
11. Repeat all of the above steps to update thismessage for another language.

Lists

About Admin Lists

The Admin > Advanced Settings > Lists page allows Administrators tomaintain lists of information that can be
identified by a key value and a data value. List uses the structure of Lists and Entries, which are in effect the same, but



their usage defines their differences:

l A List is a collection of Entries that has a Key Identifier and a Data Portion.

l An Entry is an individual item of data that relates to a List and ismade up of a Key Identifier and a Data Portion.

An example of this is the countries list used in DNN. The list is 'Countries' and the entries are the actual coun-

tries. E.g. Australia, England, Holland

l Entries can also be a list. An example of this is the regions list used in DNN. In this case the Country, which is

an entry under the Countries List, can be its own list and have region entries associated with it.

A related copy of Lists ismaintained on the Host > Advanced Settings > Lists page. Admin Lists can access entries

fromHost List page, but Host Lists cannot access Admin List. The Host Lists stores site-wide lists, such asCountry,

State and Region. Administrators can add new entries to listsmaintained on the Host List menu aswell as create

new lists.

The Admin Lists page

Adding a Parent List

How to add a parent list to the site using the Admin Lists page. This task can be used for custommodules that use

lists. Lists created by users other than SuperUsers are automatically encoded for security purposes to prevent HTML

and JavaScript being injected into the page.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Lists.
2. Click theAdd List button.
3. In the List Name text box, enter a name for the list. E.g. Bicycles
4. At Parent List, leave this field set toNone Specified.
5. In theEntry Text text box, enter the first entry (item) that will be in this list. E.g. Mountain Series
6. In theEntry Value text box, enter the identifier or code for the first entry. E.g. MTN



7. Optional. At Enable Sort Order, mark  the check box if you want to be able to reorder the entries in this list

- OR - Unmark  the check box to use alphabetical sort order for list entries.

8. Click theSave button. This displays the new list on the left side of themodule.

9. You can now add additional list entries to this list. See "Adding a List Entry"

Adding a Child List

How to add a child list beneath a parent list that ismaintained on either the Admin Listsmodule or the Host Listsmod-

ule. Lists created by users other than SuperUsers are automatically encoded for security purposes to prevent HTML

and JavaScript being injected into the page.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Lists.
2. Click theAdd List button.
3. In the List Name text box, enter a name for the list. E.g. Color Range
4. At Parent List, select the list to add the new list under. E.g. Bicycles



5. At Parent Entry, select the entry you to use as the new list. E.g. Bicycles.RoadSeries

6. In theEntry Text text box, enter a name for the first entry in this list. E.g. Silver
7. In theEntry Value text box, enter the identifier of the first entry of the list. E.g. SLV
8. Optional. At Enable Sort Order, mark  the check box if you want to be able to reorder the entries in this list

- OR - Unmark  the check box to use alphabetical sort order for list entries.

9. Click theSave button. The new list and the first entry for this list are now displayed, as shown below.

Adding a List Entry

How to add a new list entry to an existing list using the Admin Lists page. Lists are automatically encoded for security

purposes to prevent HTML and JavaScript being injected into the page.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Lists.
2. Navigate to and select the required list. E.g. Bicycles

3. Click theAdd Entry button. This displays fields enabling you to enter the details for the new entry.



4. In theEntry Text text box, enter the data for the entry E.g. Road Series
5. In theEntry Value text box, enter the identifier for the entry E.g. ROAD

6. Click theSave button.

Editing or Deleting a List Entry

How to edit or delete entries within a list using the Admin > Lists page. In the below example only one of the list

entries can be edited because the Currency list ismaintained by SuperUsers using the Host List.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Lists.
2. Go to the folder list and navigate to and then select the required list. This displays the details of this list.

3. Use theEdit orDelete button beside the list entry to edit or delete it. Lists with sort order enabled also dis-

play theMove Entry Up andMove Entry Down buttons that allow you to reorder list entries.



Deleting a List

How to delete a list from the Admin Lists page.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Lists.
2. Navigate to and select the required list.

3. Click theDelete List. This displays themessage "Are You Sure YouWish To Delete This Item?"

4. Click theYes button confirm.

Managing the Profanity List

How to create andmanage a list of replacement words for a site. This list allows you to replace unwanted or profane

words that are added tomessages sent using theMessage Center module. Note: You can enter any keyboard char-

acters into both the replaced and replacement fields. E.g. ****

Prerequisite. Profanity filters are disabled by default and thereforemust be enabled on a site by a SuperUser in order

to use this list.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Lists.
2. Select the ProfanityFilter list.



The first time youmanage this list

1. Click theEdit button beside the blank list entry that has been added as an example and should be updated

with real information.

2. In theEntry Text text box, enter the text to be replaced.
3. In theEntry Value text box, enter the replacement word.
4. Click theSave button.

Adding a filtered word

1. Click theAdd Entry button.
2. In theEntry Text text box, enter the text to be replaced.
3. In theEntry Value text box, enter the replacement word.
4. Click theSave button.

Editing a filtered word

1. Click theEdit button beside the list entry called "FindThisText". This list entry has been added as an example

and should be updated with real information.

2. In theEntry Text text box, enter the text to be replaced.
3. In theEntry Value text box, enter the replacement word.
4. Click theSave button.

Deleting a filtered word

1. Click theDelete button beside the entry to be deleted. This displays themessage "Are You Sure YouWish

To Delete This Item?"

2. Click theOK button to confirm

Related Topics:

l See "About theMessage Center"

l See "ConfiguringMessage Center Settings"



Newsletters

About Newsletters

Newsletters (located on the Admin > Newsletters) allows individual or bulk email messages (newsletters) to be

sent to themembers of one or more security roles and/or to one or more email addresses. Messages are sent to each

recipient separately to prevent recipients from seeing each other's details. Newsletters identifies when a newsletter is

set to send to an email addressmore than once and ensures only one copy of the newsletter is sent to that address.

Themessage can be either plain text or HTML format. Files can be attached and replacement tokens can be

included. A Successful or Not Successful message is displayed once themessage is sent. For messages sent syn-

chronously, themessage displays once all emails have been sent. For messages sent asynchronously, themessage

displayswhen the send action has successfully commenced. An email confirmationmessage is also emailed to the

sender, See "The Bulk Email Report"

The Newsletter module can be deployed to sites and added to pages.

All users who are authorized to view Newsletters can send emails. Authenticated usersmust to have permissions

granted to one or more folders of the site's Digital Asset Management (Admin > File Management) to upload and/or

select files. Unauthenticated users cannot attach files tomessages. See "Modifying Folder Permissions"

Prerequisites. Newsletters require the following settings to be completed to function correctly:

1. Ensure you have a valid email address on your user account. This will be the default email address for news-

letters, however you can specify a different from addresswhen required. See "Managing your User Profile"

2. Ensure your Host has correctly configured you SMTP mail settings.



Newsletters



Sending a Basic Newsletter

How to send a basic newsletter without using See "List of Replacement Tokens" or adding personalization.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Newsletters - OR - Go to a Newslettersmodule.

2. Select theMessage tab.
3. Complete one or both of these address fields:

1. At Send To Users or Role, begin entering the name of a security role, a social group or the first name

or last name of a user that you want to send the newsletter to. The field will provide you with a list of

matches to choose from. Select thematching result and repeat to addmore recipients. Note: Users in

multiple roles will only receive one copy of the newsletter.

2. In theAdditional Emails text box, enter each of the email addresses to receive the newsletter sep-

arated by a semi-colon ( ; ). E.g. admin@awesomecycles.biz;sales@awesomecycles.biz

4. Optional. In the From text box, enter/modify the email address to be displayed in the From field of this news-

letter. If you are logged in to the site, the email address associated with your user account is displayed here by

default.

5. Optional. In theReply To text box, enter the reply to email address for the email.
6. In theSubject text box, enter a subject title for the email.



7. At Editor, selectBasic Text Box to send a plain text email - OR - SelectRich Text Editor to send an HTML

email with formatting and images.

8. In theEditor text box, enter the body of the newsletter.
9. Optional. Click thePreview Email button located at the base of themodule to preview the newsletter before

sending it.

10. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and then set these required settings:

1. AtReplace Tokens?, unmark  the check box.
2. At Send Method, selectBCC: One Email To Blind Distribution List ( Not Personalized ).



11. Set any of theseOptionalAdvanced Settings:
1. AtAttachment, select the required attachment. See "Setting a File Link" or See "Uploading and Linking

to a File".

2. At Priority, select the priority of the email (High,Normal, or Low) from the drop down list. This setting

will be associated with themessage.The default setting is Normal.

3. At Send Action, select from the following options:

l Synchronous: Emails are all sent before your page refreshes. Thismethod is suitable for small

mail outs of approximately 100 or less.

l Asynchronous: This starts a separate thread (user process) to send emails. Thismethod is suit-

able for largemail outs of approximately 100 or more. This is the default option.

12. Click theSend Email button.



The newsletter in the recipient's mailbox

Sending a Newsletter to a Relay Service

How to send a newsletter via SMS ("Short Message Service" commonly known as phone texting), IM (instant mes-

saging), fax or other non-email service using a relay service.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Newsletters - OR - Go to a Newslettersmodule.

2. Select theMessage tab.
3. Complete required fields and enter themessage into the Editor. See "Sending a Basic Newsletter"



4. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and then set these required settings:
1. At Send Method, selectRelay: One Message Per Email Address ( Personalized ) to a specified

relay server.
2. In theRelay Address text box, enter the address of the relay service.

5. Complete the additionalAdvanced Settings as required.
6. Click theSend Email button.

Sending a Newsletter with Tokens

How to send a newsletter using replacement tokens that allows you to include relevant and up-to-date information in

your messages. For example, you can display the recipient's name in the salutation, or include information such as

the site name or description in the body of your message. By using replacement tokens instead of static content, you

can be sure that details whichmay change, such as the site administrators email address are always current. See

"List of Replacement Tokens" for a list of tokens that can be used.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Newsletters - OR - Go to a Newslettersmodule.

2. Select theMessage tab and complete the required settings. See "Sending a Basic Newsletter"
1. At Editor, selectBasic Text Box to send a plain text email - OR - SelectRich Text Editor to send an

HTML email with formatting and images.

2. Enter the body of the newsletter into the Editor including replacement tokens. E.g. [User:FirstName]

[User:LastName]. See "List of Replacement Tokens"



3. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and then set these required settings:
1. AtReplace Tokens?, mark  the check box.

2. At Send Method, select To: One Message Per Email Address ( Personalized ).



4. Set any of the optional Advanced Settings, See "Sending a Basic Newsletter"

5. Click theSend Email button.



The Received Message. Note the recipients first and last name are included

Sending a Personalized Newsletter without Tokens

How to send a personalized newsletter without enabling token replacement. This option adds a greeting before the

message. The greeting for registered users includes their first and last name. E.g. Dear Julie Black. The greeting for

other recipients (those entered in the Additional Emails field), are addressed to their email address. E.g. Dear

JulieBlack@domain.com.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Newsletters - OR - Go to a Newslettersmodule.

2. Select theMessage tab and complete the required fields. See "Sending a Basic Newsletter"



3. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and then set these required settings:

1. AtReplace Tokens?, unmark  the check box.
2. At Send Method, select To: One Message Per Email Address ( Personalized ).

4. To set any of the optional Advanced Settings, See "Sending a Basic Newsletter"

5. Click theSend Email button.

Sending Newsletters in a User's Preferred Culture

How to send a newsletter to user's in their preferred culture.

Prerequisite. More than one languagemust be installed and enabled on this site.

Important.When you select a Language Filter, only users associated with that language will receive a newsletter.

E.g. If you select English (United States) as the language filter, then only users who have selected English (United



States) as their Preferred Locale in their profile will receive the newsletter. Users who have selected English (Aus-

tralia) will not receive a newsletter. If a user has not set a preferred language, theywill only receive newsletters sent

to the default site language.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Newsletters - OR - Go to a Newslettersmodule.

2. Select theMessage tab and complete all fields and enter themessage into your Editor. See other tutorials in

this section for full details.

3. At Language Filter, mark  the check box beside the language(s) to receive this newsletter. If no language is

selected then no filter is applied and all users will receive this newsletter.

4. Select theAdvanced Settings tab and then set these required settings:

1. AtReplace Tokens?, unmark  the check box.
2. At Send Method, select To: One Message Per Email Address ( Personalized ).



5. To set any of the optional Advanced Settings, See "Sending a Basic Newsletter"

6. Click theSend Email button.
7. Repeat Steps 2-6 to send the newsletter in other languages.

The Bulk Email Report

When a bulk email is sent using the Newslettersmodule, the email address displayed in the From field of the News-

lettersmodule will receive the "Bulk Email Report for [Newsletter Subject]" message which contains the following

details:

l The date and time when the bulk email operation commenced

l Number of Email Recipients

l Number of Email Messages

l The date and time when the bulk email operation was completed

l StatusReport listing any errors which occurred

l List of Recipients

The Bulk Email Report



Search Admin

About Search Admin

Search Admin, located on the Admin > Advanced Settings > Search Admin page, enables Administrators to spe-
cify the settings associated with DNN's search capabilities. Search Admin enables search content to be re-indexed if

there have been significant changes since the last indexing, manage synonym lists and select words to be ignored in

searches.

Search Admin

Re-Indexing Searched Content

How tomanually re-index search content for a single site using the Search Adminmodule. Re-indexing content max-

imizes the efficiency of the search engine and ensures all new content is included in searches. Although search con-

tent is scheduled to re-index every 30minutes by default using the Host > Scheduler module, it is recommended that

content be re-indexedmanually if there have been significant changes since the last indexing. Note: SuperUsers can

disable or modify the automatic re-indexing task called "Search Engine Scheduler".

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Search Admin - OR - Go to a Search Adminmodule.
2. Select theGeneral tab.
3. Click theRe-Index Content button. This displays themessage "Re-Indexwill cause existing content in the

Index Store to be deleted. Re-index is done by search crawler(s) and depends on their scheduling frequency.

Are you sure you want to continue?"



4. Click theContinue button to continue.

Ignoring Words

How tomanage the words that will be ignored in searches. Note: These words should be equal to or longer than the

MinimumWord Length set for your site. Administrators should contact their Host to find out what this value is.

Adding IgnoredWords

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Search Admin - OR - Go to a Search Adminmodule.
2. Select the Ignore Words tab.
3. If multiple cultures are enabled on the site, select the culture to be updated at theSelect Culture field.
4. Click theAdd Word button to words to the ignored words list.
5. In the Ignore Words text box, enter each word followed by a comma or by striking the Enter key. Each word

can be up to 50 characters long.



6. Click theSave button once all words are entered. The newly added wordswill now be included in the Ignore

Words list.

Editing IgnoredWords

Ignored words can be edited or deleted fromSearch Admin. To edit the list, click theEdit and add or delete one or

more listed words as required.

Deleting IgnoredWords

The full list of ignored words can be deleted by clickingDelete button, however you will not be able to restore the

pre-existing list of wordswithout manually entering them. As an alternative, you can delete one or more words by edit-

ing the list and clicking theDelete button beside each unwanted word.

Managing Synonyms

How to create andmanage a list of synonyms that can be used for searches. For example, if a user enters the word

"Host" into the search box the site will return results for synonymouswords such as "SuperUser".

Adding Synonyms

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Search Admin - OR - Go to a Search Adminmodule.
2. Select theSynonyms tab.
3. If multiple cultures are enabled on the site, select the culture to be updated at theSelect Culture field.
4. Click theAdd Synonyms Group button to add a synonym to the list.

5. In theSynonyms Tags text box, enter each synonymousword or phrase followed by a comma or by striking

the Enter key.



6. Click theSave button once all words are entered.

Editing Synonyms

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Search Admin - OR - Go to a Search Adminmodule.
2. Select theSynonyms tab.
3. Click theEdit button beside the required group.

4. In theSynonyms Tags text box, add or remove synonymouswords.



5. Click theSave button to save your changes.

Deleting Synonyms

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Search Admin - OR - Go to a Search Adminmodule.
2. Select theSynonyms tab.
3. Click theDelete button beside the synonym group to be removed.

Search Engine Site Map

About the Search Engine SiteMap

The Search Engine SiteMap (titled "Sitemap" in the ControlBar and when you add it to a site page) allows users to

configure a SiteMap that can then be submitted to one or more search engines for improved search optimization.



Sitemap providers for DNN allow anyDNN module to participate into the Google/Yahoo!/Bing Sitemap generation

for your site. Sitemap files generated byDNN Sitemap provider are fully compliant with protocol specification pub-

lished at http://www.sitemaps.org/protocol.php.

Authenticated users who can view themodule can configure and submit the SiteMap.

The Search Engine Sitemap

Related Topics:

Other DNN modules that allow you to optimize search results both within your site and for search engines.

l See "About Google Analytics"

Configuring the SiteMap Settings

How to configure the search engine settings and priorities using the Sitemap.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Search Engine Site Map - OR - Go to aSitemapmodule.
2. TheSitemap URL field located at the top of themodule displays the URL of your Sitemap aswell as the

Sitemap providers that are enabled. E.g. http://awesomecycles.biz/SiteMap.aspx

3. Optional. Expand the Base Page URLsSettings section. Here you canmodify the basic settings that apply to

general DNN pages.

http://www.sitemaps.org/protocol.php


1. AtUse page level based priorities?, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to set the priority for each page based on the hierarchical level of the page.

Top level (parent) pageswill have a value of 1, second level (first level child pages) 0.9, third level

0.8, (second level child pages), etc. This setting will not change the value stored in the actual page

but it will use the computed value when required.

1. In theMinimum Priority for pages text box, ifUse page level based priorities? is

marked, this field allows you set the lowest priority that will be used on low level pages. The

default option is 0.1.

l Unmark  the check box if you don't wish to use page level based priorities.
2. At Include Hidden Pages? select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to include hidden pages (those not visible in themenu) in the Sitemap.

l Unmark  the check box to exclude hidden pages from the Sitemap. This is the default setting.
3. Click theRefresh Page Priorities button.

4. Optional. Go to theGeneral Sitemap Settings section. Here you can configure the settings that apply to all

URL's included in the Sitemap.

1. In theExclude URL's with a priority lower than text box, enter a number between 0.0 and 1.0 This

option can be used to remove certain pages from the Sitemap. For example you can setup a priority of -1

for a page and enter -1 here to cause the page to be excluded from the generated Sitemap.

2. AtDays To Cache Sitemap For select from these options:

l To enable Sitemap caching: Select the number of days (from 1Day to 7 Days) the Sitemap is

cached for. This stops the Sitemap from being generated every time it is requested. This is espe-

cially necessary for big sites. If your site hasmore than 50000 URL's the Sitemapwill be cached

with a default value of 1 day.

l To disable Sitemap caching: Set this value to zero. I.e. 0



3. Click theSave Sitemap Configuration button.

Configuring Sitemap Settings

Purging Cached Sitemap

How to purge the currently cached Sitemap forcing it to be regenerated on the next request.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Search Engine Site Map - OR - Go to aSitemapmodule.
2. Expand theGeneral Sitemap Settings section.
3. AtDays To Cache Sitemap For, click theClear Cache button.

Setting the SiteMap Providers

How to enable and configure one or more SiteMap providers to be used for your DNN site. DNN comeswith a default

provider named coreSitemapProvider. It also uses a provider model to allow third-partymodules to participate in

SiteMap generation.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Search Engine Site Map - OR - Go to aSitemapmodule.
2. Below theSitemap URL field, you can view details SiteMap provider that is in use on this site.

3. Click theEdit button beside the Sitemap Provider to bemodified.



4. At Enabled, select from these options:

l mark  the check box to enable this SiteMap provider. If only one provider is enabled, skip to Step 5.

1. Optional. AtOverride Priority, mark  the check box to override the priority given to pages

crawled by a SiteMap provider - OR - unmark  the check box to use the priority given to pages
crawled by a SiteMap provider. 

2. Optional. In thePriority text box, enter a numerical value to set the priority for this provider.

l unmark  the check box .to disable it.
5. Click theUpdate  button.

Submitting Site to Google

How to submit a site for indexing to the Google search engine using the Sitemapmodule. This tutorial assumes you

have already configured the Sitemap settings. See "Configuring the SiteMap Settings"

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Search Engine Site Map - OR - Go to aSitemapmodule.
2. Expand the Site Submission section.

3. At Search Engine, selectGoogle. When signing up with GoogleWebmaster Tools you will need to Verify

your site ownership. Choose the "Upload an HTML file" method from theGoogle Verification screen.

4. In theVerification text box, enter the file name displayed. E.g. google53c0cef435b2b81e.html
5. Click theCreate button.
6. Return to Google and select theVerify button.



7. Return to the Sitemapmodule.

8. At Search Engine, click theSubmit button.

Submitting Site to Google

Submitting Site to Yahoo! or Bing

How to submit a site for indexing to either the Yahoo! or Bing search engine using the Sitemapmodule.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Search Engine Site Map - OR - Go to aSitemapmodule.
2. Expand the Site Submission section.

3. At Search Engine, select eitherBing or Yahoo!.
4. Click theSubmit link.
5. Repeat Steps 3-4 to submit the site to the other search engine if desired.

Site Log

About the Site Log

The Site Log enables users to view twelve statistical reports on site activity. Each report can be set by date range,

with the previousmonth being the default setting. Any user who has been granted access to view thismodule can

view reports. SuperUsers can enable the Site Log and restrict the number of days log history is kept for.



The Site Log Module

Enabling the Site Log

The Site Log is disabled by default andmust be enabled and configured by a SuperUser before it can be used to gen-

erate reports. When displayed the Site Log displays themessage "Your Hosting Provider HasDisabled the Site Log

History Feature For Your Website".

Viewing a Site Report

How to view a site report using the Site Log.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Site Log - OR - Navigate to a Site Log.

2. AtReport Type, select the required report. You can now skip to Step 5 if you want to view a report for last

seven days including today.

3. Optional. At Start Date, click theCalendar button and select the start date for the report.

4. Optional. At End Date, click theCalendar button and select the end date for the report.
5. Click theDisplay button to view the report results. If there aren't anymatching results for the selected report

and date range, then the "No recordswere found"message is displayed at the top of themodule.

Related Topics:

l See "Working with the Calendar"



Affiliate Referrals Report

The Affiliate Referrals report tracks referrals from affiliates that include an affiliate ID = number in the URL to your

site.

Report Fields:

l Affiliate Id: The ID number of the affiliate

l Requests: Number of requests associated with this affiliate
l Last Referral: Date and time when the last referral occurred

Detailed Site Log Report

TheDetailed Site Log report displays a detailed log of all site activity. This report includes activity for all users, includ-

ing Administrators and SuperUsers.

Report Fields:

l Date Time: Date and time of the visit
l Name: Displays the user name of authenticated users
l Referrer: The previouswebsite the user visited during this session
l User Agent: The type ofWeb browser used

l User Host Address: The Host address of the user
l Tab Name: The name of the page being visited



The Detailed Site Log Report

Page Popularity Report

The Page Popularity report displays a summary list of themost visited pages.

Report Fields:

l Page Name: The page being visited
l Requests: The number of times the page has been visited
l Last Request: The last time the page was visited



The Page Popularity Report

Page Views By Day Of Week Report

The Page ViewsByDayOfWeek report displays a summary list of the number of visitors and users who viewed the

site during the selected day range.

Report Fields:

l Week Day: The day of the week
l Views: Number of views for the day
l Visitors: Number of all visitors for the day
l Users: Number of registered user visits for the day



The Page Views By Day Of Week Site Log Report

Page Views By Day Report

The Page ViewsByDay report provides a summary list of the number of visitors and users who viewed the site for

the selected day range.

Report Fields:

l Date: Date of the visit
l Views: Number of views for the day
l Visitors: Number of all visitors for the day
l Users: Number of registered user visits for the day



The Page Views By Day Report

Page Views By Hour Report

The Page ViewsByHour report provides a summary list of the number of visitors and users who viewed the site each

hour for the selected day range.

Report Fields:

l Hour: The hour that the visitor first came to the site. This field uses a 24 hour clock
l Views: Number of views for the hour
l Visitors: The total number of all visitors for the hour
l Users: Number of registered user visits for the hour



The Page Views By Hour Report

Page Views By Month Report

The Page ViewsByMonth report displays the total number of visitors and users who viewed the site eachmonth for

the selected range of months.

Report Fields:

l Month: The number of the current calendar month. E.g. 1 = January
l Views: Number of views for themonth
l Visitors: Total number of all visitors for themonth
l Users: Number of visits by registered user for themonth



The Page Views By Month Site Log Report

Site Referrals

The Site Referrals report displays a summary list of the website or search engine that visitors were on prior to visiting

the site.

Report Fields:

l Referrer: The URL of the referring website
l Requests: Number of requests
l Last Request: Date and time of the last request



The Site Referrals Report

User Agents Report

TheUser Agents report displays a summary list of the search engine bots andWeb browsers that visitors were using

when they visited the site.

Report Fields:

l User Agent: Search engine or Web browser

l Requests: Number of requests
l Last Request: Date and time of the last request



The User Agents Report

User Frequency Report

TheUser Frequency report displays a list of registered users and shows how many pages they have visited aswell as

the time of their last visit.

Report Fields:

l Name: First name and last name of the user
l Requests: The total number of page requests by this user
l Last Request: Date and time of the last request



The User Frequency Report

User Registrations By Country Report

TheUser Registrations ByCountry report displays the number of new registered users for each country for the selec-

ted date range.

Report Fields:

l Full Name: The first name and last name of the user
l User Name: The user name of the user
l Country: The country selected by a user on their user profile



The User Registrations By Country Report

User Registrations By Date Report

TheUser Registrations ByDate report displays the number of new registered users for each date within the selected

date range.

Report Fields:

l Full Name: The first name and last name of the user
l User Name: The user name of the user
l Date Registered: The date and time when the user registration occurred



The User Registrations By Date Report

Site Redirection Management

About Site Redirection Management

Site RedirectionManagement (Admin > Advanced Settings > Site RedirectionManagement) allows Admin-

istrators to direct users to different sites or site pages depending on the type of device they are using to browse your

site. By configuring site redirection rules you can ensure users are always sent to the site that provides optimum view-

ing for their mobile device. DNN Platform comeswith device data that provides the ability to configure site redirection

paths for mobile phones, however you will need to obtain additional data to create redirection paths for other types of

mobile devices such as smartphones, eBook readers, tablets, etc. DNN Platform users can upgrade to this premium

data service by purchasing a license from the DNNStore. Site RedirectionManagement cannot be added to other

pages.



Site Redirection Management

Adding a Mobile Site Redirection

How to create a redirection path for your mobile site.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Site Redirection Management.
2. Select theCreate a mobile website redirection option.
3. Click theCreate button.
4. AtRedirecting, the name of the page currently set as the Home page is displayed.
5. At To, select the location you want to redirect users to from these options:

l Site: Select to redirect users to another site within this installation.
1. Select the site name from the drop down list. As shown in the below image.

l Page within this site: Select to redirect users to a particular page within the current site.
1. Select the page name from the drop down list.

l URL: Select to redirect users to an external URL.
1. In the URL text box, enter the redirection URL.



6. Click theSave button. The newly created redirection is now listed.

Adding Advanced Site Redirections

How to create advanced redirection paths for a site. Advanced options include the ability to create a redirection that

only applies to a page and its child pages or a redirection that applies to a full site. Redirections can be associated

with one or more types of user devices or a set of rules can be applied to further limit a redirection. The below

example shows a redirection which redirects all users who browse the Products page of the site (including any of its

child page) to another page of the site called "Products - Mobile".



1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Site Redirection Management.
2. Select theCreate a redirection using advanced options option.
3. Click theCreate button.
4. In theSite Redirection Name text box, enter a name for this redirection. This redirection is automatically

enabled, however if you wish to disable it you can unmark  the check box atEnable.
5. AtRedirecting, select from these options:

l Page within this site: Choose this option to redirect users from a site page:

1. Select the page name from the drop down list. The current Home page of the site is selected by

default.

2. Optional.mark  the check box at Include all child pages if you wish apply this redirection to

all of the child pages.

3. At To, select the location you want to redirect uses to from these options:

l Site: Select to redirect users to another site within this installation and then select the site

from the drop down list.

l Page within this site: Select to redirect users to another page with this site and then

select the page name from the drop down list.

l URL: Select to redirect users to an external URL and then enter the redirection URL into

theURL text box.
l Site: Select to create a redirection for the entire site.

1. Select the site name from the drop down list.

2. At To, select the location you want to redirect uses to from these options:

l Site: Select to redirect users to another site within this installation and then select the site

from the drop down list.

l URL: Select to redirect users to an external URL and then enter the redirection URL into

the URL text box.

6. At Select User Device, choose the device for this redirection from these option:

l Mobile Phone: Redirectsmobile phone users. This is the default option.
l Tablet: Redirects tablet users. This option on available for premium data users.

l Mobile and Tablet: Redirects users of bothmobile phones and tablets. This option on available for

premium data users.

l Smart Phone: Redirectsmobile phone users.



l Advanced: Select to createmultiple rules for this redirection:
1. AtCapability, select a condition for this rule from the drop down list.

2. AtMatching Value, select thematching value for this rule.
3. Click theAdd button to add this rule.

4. Repeat the above 3 steps to add additional rules.

7. Click theSave button. The newly created redirection is now listed.

In another example the below image shows a redirection which redirects all mobile phone users to another site within

this DNN installation. This redirection applies to all site pages.



Managing Redirections

How to edit, reorder and delete redirection pathswithin Site RedirectionManagement.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Site Redirection Management.
l Click theEdit button associated with the rule to be edited, edit one or more fields and then click the

Save button.
l Click theDelete button beside the redirection rule to be deleted and then click theYes button to con-

firm.

l Click on theDrag and Drop  icon beside a profile and drag it to a new position in the list.

Site Wizard

About the Site Wizard

The SiteWizard is a simple step-by-step wizard that allows you to configure basic site setting, choose a site design

and use a site template that can include site content. All users who are authorized to view the SiteWizard can com-

plete the wizard, however only authenticated users can change the site logo andmust have file upload permission to

upload a new logo image.



Using the Site Wizard

Tip: All pages of the SiteWizard are options. If you don't want to perform a change on a particular screen,

simply click the Next link to skip to the next page of the SiteWizard.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Site Wizard - OR - Go to aSite Wizard.
2. On the Site Configuration Wizard page, review the introduction and then click theNext button.

3. On theChoose a Template for your site page, you can choose to change the site template. Templates

include pages andmodules that may or may not include content. If you don't want to change templates, click

theNext button to continue.
1. AtBuild your site from a template (below), mark  the check box to display a list of templates for all

languages installed on the site.

2. Click on the name of a template to select it. This displays a description of the selected template.

3. Choose one of the following options to set how duplicatemoduleswill be handled:

l Ignore: Places a copy of any duplicatedmodules on the same page.
l Replace: Deletes the existing copy of the duplicate content and replaces it with the template copy.

Deleted pages aremoved to the Recycle Bin and the page name appended with _Old. E.g. The

replaced Home page will be called Home_Old. Restoring these pageswill only restore the page

and not themodules or module content.

l Merge: Combines the existing information and template information into onemodule.
4. Click theNext button.



4. On theSelect a Skin for your Site page, you can select a new default skin for site pages. This won't change

the skin used on pages that aren't using the default skin. Note: From this page onwards, you can click the Pre-

vious link to return to the previous page.

1. Optional. To preview a skin, click on the thumbnail image (where provided). This displays a larger

image of the skin in a newWeb browser.

2. Select a skin.

3. Click theNext button.



5. On theChoose a Default Container for your site page, select a new default container to be used for mod-

ules. This won't change the container used onmodules that aren't using the default container.

1. If you selected a skin at Step 3, thematching containers are displayed here and the default container is

pre-selected.

2. Optional.mark  the check box at Show All Containers to view all of the available containers.

3. Optional. To preview a container click on a thumbnail image (where provided). This displays a larger

image of the container in a newWeb browser.



4. Select a container.

5. Click theNext button.

6. On theAdd Site Details page, enter or edit the site details for this site. These are the default details used by

search engines to index your site.

1. In theName/Title text box, enter the name or title to be applied to the site. This will show in visitor'sWeb

browser title.

2. In theDescription text box, enter description to be applied to the site. This will be the description that

Internet search engineswill display to visitors. The site must be submitted to these search engines.

3. In theKeyWords text box, enter keywords to be applied to the site. This will be what the Internet search

engines look for if you choose to submit your site to them.

4. At Logo, upload and/or select a new site logo. See "Setting a File Link" or See "Uploading and Linking to

a File"

5. Click the Finish button.



7. You will not be redirected to the Home page of your site and any changes youmadewill be visible.

Skins

About the Skins Editor

The Skins Editor enables users tomanage skin packages, skins and containers. Skins that have been installed on

this site are available to all sites within this DNN installation. The Skins Editor is located on the Admin > Advanced Set-

tings > Skins page and can be added to site pages.



Related Topics:

l See "About the Skin Designer" to manage skin design

l See "About the Stylesheet Editor"

All Users

Applying a Default Site Container

How to apply a container as the default container for all modules on a site. This setting does not override containers

set for individual modules on themodule settings page.



1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Skins and go to the Skin Editor - OR - Go to aSkinsmodule.
2. Locate and optionally preview the required container. See "Previewing a Container Package"

3. AtApply To, select one or both of the following options:
l Website: mark  the check box to apply the container to all site pages.

l Admin: mark  the check box to apply the container to all Admin Console pages.

4. Click theApply button below the chosen container.

Applying the Default Site Container

Applying the Default Site Skin

How to apply a skin as the default skin for all modules on a site. This setting does not override page settings. See

"Configuring Advanced Page Settings"

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Skins and go to the Skin Editor - OR - Go to a Skinsmodule.
2. Locate and optionally preview the required skin. See "Previewing a Skin Package"



3. AtApply To, mark Website the check box to apply the skin to all site pages - OR - mark  theAdmin

check box to apply the skin to all Admin Console pages.

4. Click theApply button.

Applying the Default Site Skin

Previewing a Container Package

How to preview all of the containers within a container package.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Skins and go to the Skin Editor - OR - Go to aSkinsmodule.
2. At Skin Type, SelectHost to view skins which are available to all sites, or selectSite to view skins that are

only available to the current site.



3. At Skins, select from these options:

l Select a skin package from the drop down list to view the skins and containers within with this selected

skin.

l Select <Not Specified> to hide all skins and only view a list of available containers.

4. AtContainers, select a container package from the drop down list. A thumbnail image for each container is dis-

played.

5. Click thePreview button to preview a container. This will open a newWeb browser displaying a preview of the

container.

6. Repeat Step 5 to preview additional containers.

Previewing a Container Package

Previewing a Skin Package

How to view a preview of any skin and container within a skin package.



1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Skins and go to the Skin Editor - OR - Go to aSkinsmodule.
2. At Skin Type, SelectHost to view skins which are available to all sites, or selectSite to view skins that are

only available to the current site.

3. At Skins, select a skin package from the drop down list. A thumbnail image for each skin and container is dis-

played.

4. Click thePreview button below the skin or container you want to preview. This will open a newWeb browser

displaying a preview of the container.

5. Repeat Step 4 to preview additional skins.

Previewing Skins

Restoring the Default Skin

How to restore the default skin to a site. See "Setting the Site Design" to choose the default skin.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Skins and go to the Skin Editor - OR - Go to aSkinsmodule.
2. Click theRestore Default Skin button located at the base of themodule.

Restoring the Default Skin



Skin Designer

About the Skin Designer

The Skin Designer is only located on the Admin > Advanced Settings >  Skins page. It enables Administrators to
set container and skin token values.

The Skin Designer

Related Topics:

l See "About the Skins Editor" to view skins and apply them to the site

l See "About the Stylesheet Editor"

Setting Container Token Values

How to set the values of container tokens using the Skin Designer module.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Skins.
2. Go to theSkin Designer.
3. At Skin, select a skin package. This lists all skins within this package at the File field below.
4. AtContainer, select a container package.
5. At File, select the name of the required container.



6. At Token, select a skin token. If a yellow warningmessage reading "Object Selected DoesNot Have Settings

Defined" is displayed there are no values associated with that token. In this case, reselect a new token."

7. At Setting, select a setting from the options. This displays a description of this setting below.

8. In theValue text box, enter the value for the setting.
9. Click theUpdate button.

Setting Skin Token Values

How to set the values of skin tokens using the Skin Designer module.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Skins.
2. Go to theSkin Designer.
3. At Skin, select a skin package. This lists all skins within this package at the File field below.
4. At File, select the name of the required skin.
5. At Token, select a skin token. If themessage "Object Selected DoesNot Have SettingsDefined" is displayed

thismeans that there are no values associated with that token. In this case, reselect a new token. If themes-

sage "YouMust Select A Token Setting" is displayed on the Host Skins, this indicates that one or more settings

are incomplete.

6. At Setting, select a setting from the options. This displays a description of this setting below.

7. In theValue text box, enter the value for the setting.
8. Click theUpdate button.



Taxonomy

About the Taxonomy Manager

The TaxonomyManager (Admin > Advanced Settings > Taxonomy) enables the creation andmanagement of
tags that can be associated with pages See "Setting Page Details") andmodules to classify site content. Depending

on the skin used on your site, usersmay be able associate content with existing tags or create their own tags. The

TaxonomyManager can be added to any site page. Authenticated users who have been granted view rights to mod-

ule can see the list of existing vocabularies. Editors and Administrators can create andmanage site specific vocab-

ularies.

The TaxonomyManager displays the following information:

l Name: The Vocabulary name
l Description: The description given to the vocabulary
l Type: Lists whether the vocabulary is a simple list or hierarchical list

The Taxonomy Manager

Related Topics:

Other Administrator modules that allow to optimize search results both within your site and for search engines.

l See "About Google Analytics"

l See "About the Search Engine SiteMap"



Module Editors

Creating a Vocabulary

How to create a new vocabulary using the TaxonomyManager. Note: Only the Description field can be edited once

the vocabulary is saved.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Taxonomy - OR - Go to a Taxonomy Managermodule.
2. Click theCreate New Vocabulary button located at the base of the TaxonomyManager. This opens the

Create New Vocabulary page.

3. In theName text box, enter the name for this vocabulary.
4. In theDescription text box, enter the description of this vocabulary.
5. At Type, selectSimple to create a flat list - OR -Hierarchy to create a hierarchical tree list.

6. Click theCreate Vocabulary button. You can now add terms to this vocabulary. See "Adding Terms"

Adding Terms

How to add terms to a hierarchical vocabulary using the TaxonomyManager.

Important. It is recommended that you name the first term of hierarchical vocabularies the same as the Vocabulary

name as this allows you to createmany branched hierarchical tree. If you don't set up terms in this way you will be

restricted to a single top level parent term.



1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Taxonomy - OR - Go to a Taxonomy Managermodule.
2. Click theEdit button beside the vocabulary for this term. This opens the Edit Vocabulary page.

3. Click theAdd Term button. This displays the Create New Term page.

4. Enter a name and description for the term.

5. At Parent Term, select the parent for this term. This field is only displayed hierarchical vocabularies and only

once you have created the first term.

6. Click theUpdate button.The new term is now displayed in the Terms field which can be expanded to view all

terms in the tree. Terms are listed in alpha-numerical order in the tree.

7. Repeat Steps 3-6 to add additional terms.



Editing or Deleting a Vocabulary

How to edit the description of a vocabulary created using the TaxonomyManager or delete the entire vocabulary.

Editors cannot delete vocabularies created by Administrators or SuperUsers. Similarly, Administrators cannot delete

vocabularies created by SuperUsers.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Taxonomy - OR - Go to a Taxonomy Managermodule.
2. Click theEdit button beside the required vocabulary. This opens the Edit Vocabulary page.

3. To edit the vocabulary, edit the description and then click theUpdate button - OR - Click theDelete button to

delete the vocabulary and then click theYes button to confirm.

Editing and Deleting Terms

How to edit or delete the terms associated with a vocabulary created using the TaxonomyManager.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Taxonomy - OR - Go to a Taxonomy Managermodule.
2. Click theEdit button beside the vocabulary that the term is associated with. This opens the Edit Vocabulary

page.

3. Expand the Terms list and select the required term. This displays the Edit Term page.

4. To edit the term, edit the name, description or parent and then click theUpdate button - OR - Click theDelete

button to delete the term and then click theYes button to confirm.



Viewing User Entered Tags

How to view the free form tags that have been entered by users. Only SuperUsers can edit and delete tags.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Taxonomy - OR - Go to a Taxonomy Managermodule.
2. Click theEdit button beside the "Tags" vocabulary. This opens the Edit Vocabulary page where all of the

tags are listed at the Terms list.

3. Click on a tag name in the Terms list to view the tag description.

Vendors

About Admin Vendors

Vendors, located on the Admin > Advanced Settings > Vendors page, allows Administrators to create andmanage

vendor accounts, vendor banners and affiliate accounts. The vendor accounts and banners created on this page are

exclusive to this site. Another instance of the Vendorsmodule is located on the Host > Vendors page which allows

SuperUsers to create banners that can be displayed on any site within this DNN installation.



Banners can be images, text or script. They can be displayed on the site using either the [BANNER] skin token or

using the Bannersmodule. Vendors collects banner statistics including tracking of clicks, views and impressions and

tracks commission for banner advertising on other sites and commissions received from banner advertisement on

this site.

Vendors can be deployed to any site page allowing other users tomanage vendor accounts exclusive to this site.

Users with view permissions can view, search and filter vendor accounts. DNN Platform users require Edit per-

missions to create andmanage vendors, banners and affiliate accounts.

Installation Note: Thismodule is pre-installed on the site.

Module Version: The version number is always the same as the DNN framework version number.

Host Vendors

Related Topics:

l See "About Banners"

l See "About Banner Types"

l See "Enabling/Disabling Banner Advertising"

Filtering and Searching Vendor Accounts

How to filter and search for vendor accounts. Filtering and searching displays the first ten (10) matching records listed

alphabetically by name. If there aremore than tenmatching records use the Pager Control at the base of the page to

access themore records or adjust the number of records per page.



1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings >  Vendors.
2. The following options are available:

l View All Vendors: Click the All link remove all filters.
l Filter by letter: Click on the letter of the alphabet that correspondswith the first letter of a vendor's

name (company name).

l Unauthorized: Click the Unauthorized link to only view unauthorized vendor accounts. Note: The Unau-

thorized link only displayswhen there are one or more unauthorized vendors.

l Name Search: Enter all or part of the Vendor's company name into the Search box, selectName from

the drop down list and then click theSearch button.
l Email Search: Enter the Vendor's full email address into the Search box, selectEmail from the drop

down list and then click theSearch button. Only exact matches are returned.

Module Editors

Vendor Accounts

Adding a New Vendor

How to add a vendor account.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings >  Vendors - OR - Go to a Vendorsmodule.
2. Click theAdd New Vendor button. This opens the Edit Vendors page.
3. In theVendor Details section, complete all of these fields:

1. In theCompany text box, enter the company name of the vendor.
2. In the First Name text box, enter the first name of the contact person for the vendor.
3. In the Last Name text box, enter the last name of the contact person for the vendor.
4. In theEmail Address text box, enter the email address of the contact person listed above.

4. Expand theAddress Details section and complete any of the contact details. You can unmark  a check
box beside a field to make it optional or mark  a check box is the field is required. These selectionswill be

retained when adding and editing other vendor accounts.

5. Optional.Expand theOther Details section, the following optional field is available:
1. In theWebsite text box, enter the Vendor's website address. E.g. http://www.domain.com.

6. Click theUpdate button.





Tip: Once a new vendor is created the following additional settingswill be available vendor logo, authorization,

classifications, banner advertising, and affiliate referrals. To complete these additional fields, youmust edit the

vendor record.

Managing Vendor Accounts

How to edit or permanently delete a vendor account. Once a vendor account new fields such as setting a vendor logo

are available to be set.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings >  Vendors - OR - Go to a Vendorsmodule.
2. Locate the required vendor account by selecting a filter or doing a search. See "Filtering and Searching Vendor

Accounts"

3. Click theDelete button to delete the account and then click theYes button to confirm - OR - Click theEdit

button beside the required vendor account and edit any fields as required.

4. In theVendor Details section, edit any of the required fields.
5. In theAddress Details section, edit/complete any the address fields.
6. In theOther Details section, edit/complete any of the following optional fields:

1. In theWebsite text box, enter the Vendor's website address.
2. At Logo, select or upload a logo for this vendor. See "Uploading and Linking to a File"

3. AtAuthorized, mark  the check box if the vendor account is authorized - OR - unmark  the check
box if the vendor account is not authorized. This setting enables Administrator(s) to easily identify unau-

thorized vendors however it doesn't prevent current banners from displaying in the Bannersmodule.

7. Expand theVendor Classification section to access these fields which are not implemented:

1. In theClassifications box, define the classifications for the Vendor. This setting is not currently

enabled.

2. InKey Words text box, enter keywords for the Vendor.
8. Click theUpdate button.



Editing a Vendor Account

Deleting all Unauthorized Vendors

How to permanently delete all unauthorized vendors. Deleting a vendor does not delete any related Vendor banners

from the site's Digital Asset Management (located on the Admin > File Management page) however the banners will



no longer be displayed in the Bannersmodule.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings >  Vendors - OR - Go to a Vendorsmodule.
2. Optional. Click the Unauthorized link to view unauthorized vendor accounts before deleting them.

3. Click theDelete Unauthorized Vendors button and the click theYes button to confirm.

Deleting all Unauthorized Vendors

Vendor Banners

Adding an Image Banner

How to add an image banner to a vendor account.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings >  Vendors - OR - Go to a Vendorsmodule.
2. Locate the required vendor account by using a filter or by searching. See "Filtering and Searching Vendor

Accounts"

3. Click theEdit button beside the required Vendor. This opens the Edit Vendor page.

4. Expand theBanner Advertising section. This displays all banners associated with this vendor.
5. Click the Add New Banner link. This displays the Edit Banners page.

6. In theBanner Name text box, enter a name for this banner. If the Text/Script field below is left blank then the

Banner Name is the alternate text for the banner.

7. AtBanner Type, selectBanner,MicroButton,Button,Block, or Skyscraper.
8. Optional. In theBanner Group text box, enter a name to group this banner with other banners. The banner

group can then be entered into the bannersmodule to set it to only display banners in this group.



9. At Image/Link, select the image for this banner. See "Setting a File Link"
10. Complete any of the following optional settings - OR - Skip to Step 11.

1. In the Text/Script text box, enter the text of the banner. This is the alternate text for this banner and is

displayed when a user places their mouse over this image.

2. AtURL, select one of the following options:
l SelectURL ( A Link To An External Resource ) and leave the text box empty to the Vendors

website - OR - Enter the URL user will be taken to when they click on the banner name. This URL

is also displayed below the banner.

l SelectPage (A Page On Your Site ) and select the page users are taken to when they click on

this banner.

l Select File (A File On Your Site ) and select the file to be displayed when a user clicks on this

banner.

3. In theCPM/Cost text box, enter the cost per 1000 Impressions or the once off cost. E.g. For every 1000

impressions of the banner the Vendor will charge the listed amount. Alternatively, the vendor may

charge a flat fee for banner advertising.

4. In the Impressions text box, enter the number of impressions the banner will display for. An impression

ismade each time a banner is displayed on the page.

5. At Start Date, click theCalendar button and select the first date the banner will be displayed.

6. At End Date, click theCalendar button and select the last date the banner will be displayed.
7. AtCriteria, select one of the following options:

l And: Banner only expires if both the Impressions and the End Date has beenmet. I.e. The ban-

ner has reached its number of clicks AND a banner has expired.

l Or: Banner expires if either the Impressions or the End Date has beenmet. I.e. The banner has

reached its number of clicks or it has expired.





11. Click theUpdate button. This returns you to the Edit Vendor page.
12. Optional. To view a preview of the newly added banner:

1. Expand theBanner Advertising section.
2. Click theEdit button beside the new banner. This opens the Edit Banner page which displays a pre-

view of the banner.

Previewing a newly added image banner

Related Topics:

l See "Working with the Calendar"

l See "Displaying a Banner"

Adding a Text Banner

How to add a text banner to a vendor account.



1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings >  Vendors - OR - Go to a Vendorsmodule.
2. Locate the required vendor account by using a filter or by searching. See "Filtering and Searching Vendor

Accounts"

3. Click theEdit button beside the required Vendor. This opens the Edit Vendor page.

4. Expand theBanner Advertising section. This displays all banners associated with this vendor.
5. Click theAdd New Banner button. This opens the Edit Banner page.
6. In theBanner Name text box, enter the text to be displayed at the top of this banner. This text is displayed as a

link to the vendor's website or to the URL, Page or File as set at the URL field below.

7. AtBanner Type, select Text.
8. Optional. In theBanner Group text box, enter a name to group this banner with other banners. The banner

group can then be entered into the bannersmodule to set it to only display banners in this group.

9. Optional. At Image/Link, select an image to be associated with this banner. The image isn't displayed on the

banner, instead the image name is displayed as a link to view the image. You can also select URL to add a link

to an image, file or page. The full URLwill be displayed on the text banner. See "Setting a File Link", See "Set-

ting a Page Link" or See "Setting a URL Link".

10. In the Text/Script text box, enter the text of the banner. HTML formatting can be used.
11. Complete any of the followingOptional settings - OR - Skip to Step 16.

12. AtURL, select one of the following options:
l SelectURL ( A Link To An External Resource ) and leave the text box empty to link to the Vendor's

website- OR - Enter the URL users go to when they click on the banner name. This URL also displays at

the bottom of the banner.

l SelectPage (A Page On Your Site ) and select the page users go to when they click on the banner

name. The page number is also displayed at the bottom of the banner. E.g. 85

l Select File (A File On Your Site ) and select the file the user go to when they click on the banner

name. The file ID number is also displayed at the bottom of the banner. E.g. FileID=148.

13. In theCPM/Cost text box, enter the cost per 1000 Impressions or the once off cost. E.g. For every 1000

impressions of the banner the vendor will charge the listed amount. Alternatively, the Vendor may charge a flat

fee for banner advertising.

14. In the Impressions text box, enter the number of impressions the banner will display for.

15. At Start Date, click theCalendar button and select the first date the banner is displayed.

16. At End Date, click theCalendar button and select the last date the banner is displayed.



17. AtCriteria, select one of the following options:
l And: Banner only expires if both the Impressions and the End Date has beenmet. I.e. The banner has

reached its number of clicks AND a banner has expired.

l Or: Banner expires if either the Impressions or the End Date has beenmet. I.e. The banner has reached

its number of clicksOR the banner has expired.





18. Click theUpdate button.

Text Banner (with a one pixel border)

Related Topics:

l See "Working with the Calendar"

l See "Displaying a Banner"

Adding a Script Banner

How to add a JavaScript banner to a vendor account.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings >  Vendors - OR - Go to a Vendorsmodule.
2. Locate the required vendor account by using a filter or by searching. See "Filtering and Searching Vendor

Accounts"

3. Click theEdit button beside the required Vendor. This opens the Edit Vendor page.

4. Expand theBanner Advertising section. This displays all banners associated with this vendor.
5. Click theAdd New Banner button. This displays the Edit Banner page.
6. In theBanner Name text box, enter a name for this banner.
7. AtBanner Type, selectScript.
8. Optional. In theBanner Group text box, enter a name to group this banner with other banners. The banner

group can then be entered into the bannersmodule to set it to only display banners in this group.

9. In the Text/Script text box, enter the script for this banner.
10. Complete any of the followingOptional settings - OR - Skip to Step 10.

1. AtURL, select one of the following options:
l SelectURL ( A Link To An External Resource ) and leave the text box empty to link to the Ven-

dors website - OR - Enter the URL the user will be taken to when they click on the banner name.



This URL is also displayed below the banner.

l SelectPage (A Page On Your Site ) and select the page users are taken to when they click on

this banner.

l Select File (A File On Your Site ) and select the file to be displayed when a user clicks on this

banner.

2. In theCPM/Cost text box, enter the cost per 1000 Impressions or the once off cost. E.g. For every 1000

impressions of the banner the Vendor will charge the listed amount. Alternatively, the vendor may

charge a flat fee for banner advertising.

3. In the Impressions text box, enter the number of impressions the banner will display for. An impression

ismade each time a banner is displayed on the page.

4. At Start Date, click theCalendar button and select the first date the banner will be displayed.

5. At End Date, click theCalendar button and select the last date the banner will be displayed.
6. AtCriteria, select one of the following options:

l And: Banner only expires if both the Impressions and the End Date has beenmet. I.e. The ban-

ner has reached its number of clicks AND a banner has expired.

l Or: Banner expires if either the Impressions or the End Date has beenmet. I.e. The banner has

reached its number of clicksOR the banner has expired.

11. Click theUpdate button. This returns you to the Edit Vendor page.
12. Optional. To view a preview of the newly added banner:

1. Expand theBanner Advertising section.
2. Click theEdit button beside the new banner. A preview of the banner is now displayed.

Related Topics:

l See "Working with the Calendar"

l See "Displaying a Banner"

Editing and Deleting Banners

How to edit or delete a vendor banner.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings >  Vendors - OR - Go to a Vendorsmodule.
2. Locate the required vendor account by using a filter or by searching. See "Filtering and Searching Vendor

Accounts"



3. Click theEdit button beside the required vendor account. This opens the Edit Vendors page.

4. Expand theBanner Advertising section. This displays all banners associated with this vendor.
5. Click theEdit button beside the banner.

6. Edit one or more fields as required and then click theUpdate button - OR - Click theDelete button and then

clickYes to confirm.

Viewing the Banner Status Report

How to view the number views and clicks that a vendor banner has received. This information can then be sent to the

vendor along with the Banner name, description, image name, number of CPM/Cost, number of impressions, state

and end dates.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings >  Vendors - OR - Go to a Vendorsmodule.
2. Locate the required vendor account by using a filter or by searching. See "Filtering and Searching Vendor

Accounts"

3. Click theEdit button beside the required Vendor. This opens the Edit Vendor page.



4. Expand theBanner Advertising section. This displays all banners associated with this vendor including:
l Views: The number of time a banner has been clicked on.
l Clicks: The number of times a banner has been displayed on a page.

5. Optional. To send this information to the vendor, click theEdit button beside the required banner and then

click theEmail Status to Vendor button.

Affiliate Accounts

About Affiliate Accounts

One or more affiliate referral accounts can be created and associated with a Vendor using the Vendorsmodule.

These accounts are used for tracking advertising of this site on other websites. DNN generates the link for other web-

sites to use, so that it can track each time a visitor clicks through to the site, from an advertising website, so that the dif-

ficulty in collecting information for commissions to be paid can be easilymanaged.



Adding an Affiliate

How to add new affiliate referral account to a vendor. Once the account is created, a link will be generated that can be

provided to the vendor which they can add to their website. The Vendorsmodule then records the number of clicks

and acquisitions for the link, which can be used to track the commission owing to the vendor.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings >  Vendors - OR - Go to a Vendorsmodule.
2. Locate the required vendor account by selecting a filter or by doing a search. See "Filtering and Searching

Vendor Accounts"

3. Click theEdit button beside the required vendor account. This opens the Edit Vendors page.

4. Expand theAffiliate Referrals section. This displays any affiliate referral accounts associated with this

vendor.

5. Click theAdd New Affiliate button.



6. Optional.At Start Date, click the Calendar link and select a start date.
7. Optional. At End Date, click the Calendar link and select an end date.
8. In theCost Per Click ( CPC ) text box, enter the amount of commission paid to the vendor when a visitor is

referred to the site.

9. In theCost Per Acquisition ( CPA ) text box, enter the commission that will be paid to the vendor when a vis-

itor becomes amember of the site.

10. Click theUpdate button.

Related Topics:

l See "Working with the Calendar"

Editing and Deleting Affiliates

How to edit the details of an affiliate referral account or delete the account and all associated information.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings >  Vendors - OR - Go to a Vendorsmodule.
2. Locate the required vendor account by selecting a filter or by doing a search. See "Filtering and Searching

Vendor Accounts"

3. Click theEdit button beside the required vendor account.

4. Expand theAffiliate Referrals section.
5. Click theEdit button beside the required affiliate.

6. Edit one or more fields as required and then click theUpdate button - OR - Click theDelete button and then

clickYes to confirm.

Sending an Affiliate Report

How to send an affiliate report email to an affiliate using the Vendorsmodule. The report provides details of the site

they have beenmade an affiliate of and the URL link to be used.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings >  Vendors - OR - Go to a Vendorsmodule.
2. Locate the required vendor account by selecting a filter or by doing a search. See "Filtering and Searching

Vendor Accounts"

3. Click theEdit button beside the required vendor account. This opens the Edit Vendors page.

4. Expand theAffiliate Referrals section. This displays any affiliate referral accounts associated with this

vendor.



5. Click theEdit button beside the required record.

6. Click theSend Notification button.
7. Click theCancel button to return to themodule.



Building Multi-Language Sites
About Content Localization

Content Localization allows Administrators and translators to create localizedmodule content in multiple languages

(cultures).

Prerequisite. More than one languagemust be deployed by a SuperUser and enabled on the siteSee "Enabling/Dis-

abling a Language"

Content localizationmust also be allowed on the site by a SuperUser.

Disabling Localized Content

How to disable localized content for this site. In DNN Platform, users (including unauthenticated users) be granted

Edit Module permissions. In Evoq Content and Evoq Content Enterprise, users (including unauthenticated users)

must be granted Edit Content permissions.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Click theDisable Localized Content button.



3. This displays themessage "Are you sure you want to disable Content Localization for this web site? This action

will delete all translated pages, and cannot be undone."



4. Click theYes button to confirm.

Working with Multi-Language Sites

Viewing a Site in the Default Language

How to view a site in the default site language.

Prerequisite. Two or more languages are enabled on the site and content localization is enabled.

1. Click on the first (left hand side) country flag icon that is displayed in the list of enabled languages.



Viewing a Site in the Default Language

Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language

How to view the site in a secondary culture. E.g. a culture other than the default site language.

Tip: Translators can view unpublished culture that they are authorized to translate. Administrators and Super-

Users can view all unpublished cultures.

1. Click on the country flag icon associated with the required secondary culture.



Viewing a Site in a Secondary Culture

Adding a Page to a Multi-Language Site

How to add a page to amulti-language site for the default language. This will create a single page for all cultures, a

page in the current culture or a localized version for all cultures depending on the Localization settings you choose.

1. View the site in the default language. See "Viewing a Site in the Default Language"

2. Add the new page as per usual (See "Adding a New Page") ensuring you set the Permissions (See "Setting

Page Permissions") and Localization settings (See "Localization Settings for New Pages") as required.

3. Addmodules and content to this page as required.

Tip: If you have chosen to create localized versions of the page, once the content is completed, you can notify

the translators. See "Notifying Translators"



Adding a Module to a Multi-Language Site

How to add a new module to amulti-language site. Themodule will only display for the language that it was added to

however you can then choose to add themodule to additional languages and choose whether themodule content will

be a copy of the original content or whether it needs to be translated.

1. View the site in the language you want to add themodule to. See "Viewing a Site in the Default Language" or

See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language"

2. Navigate to the page where you want to add themodule. See "Viewing Any Page" or See "Viewing any Page

(PagesManagement)"

3. Add themodule. See "Adding a New Module (ControlBar)", See "Adding a New Module (RibbonBar)" or See

"Adding a New Module (Iconbar)"

4. Addmodule content as required. See "EditingModule Content"

5. Now that themodule is added and you have created the content, you can choose from these options:

l Copy themodule and its contents to one or more additional languages.

l Attach or detach themodule content.

Configuring Content Localization

Enabling Localized Content

How to create a localized copy of the current site content for each of the enabled languages using the Languages

module. This creates a translator role (titled Translator and then appended with the country code. E.g. Translator

(EN-AU)) for each enabled language. This also enables the Localization tab under Page Settings for all site pages.

See "Setting Page Details". In DNN Platform, usersmust bes granted Edit Module permissions. In Evoq Content and

Evoq Content Enterprise, usersmust be granted Edit Content permissions.

Prerequisite. Localized content must be enabled by a SuperUser. Localized content cannot be disabled once it has

been enabled.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select the Languages tab.
3. Click theEnable Localized Content button.



4. The Enable Localized Content message box is now displayed listing the Current Site Default language and

informing you that this language cannot be changed once localized content is enabled. If you wish to change

the default site culture, youmust select Cancel now and change the default language.

5. AtMake all pages Translatable, select from these options:

1. Mark  the check box if all pages that are in the default language will bemade translatable. This creates

a copy of all translatable pages for each of the enabled languages.

2. Unmark  the check box if you only want to translate some of the pages that are in the default language
into other languages. This allows you tomaintain some or most of the site in the default language and

onlymanage selected pages, such as the contact page or pages that don't frequently change content,

into other languages. This is the default setting.

6. Click theEnable Localized Content button.



7. A progress bar is now displayed that shows the languages and pages being created for each of the enabled lan-

guages. In this example all pages have been chosen as translatable so a copy of each page (including themod-

ules and content on these pages) for each language is created. A translator role for each language is also

created at this step. Once this step is complete, a new tab called "Content Localization" is available on the Lan-

guagesmodule and a new section titled Content Localization is displayed in the culture grid with the following

new fields:

l No of Pages: This displays the number of pages and the percentage of pages that have been loc-
alized.

Note: In the below image, because all pageswere chosen from translation the number of pages that

were localized (e.g. 12) is the same for the default language of English (United States) and all other

enabled languages and percentage of localized pageswould be 100%.

If we had elected to choose the pages to be localized at a later step, then the number of pageswould

show as zero ( 0 ) for the default language of English (United States) as no pages had been localized as

yet. For each of the other enabled languages, the No of Pages button is displayed as a link that you
can click to create localized pages for that language. Each enabled language displays this button, allow-

ing you to choose different pages to localize for each language as required.

l Translated Pages: This displays the number of page and the percentage of pages that have been

translated.



l Active: Localized content is activated / not activated.
l Publish: ThePublish Pages icon enables editors to publish pages that aremarked as translated for

this language.

To view the newly created localized copies for this language, click on the country flag for this language (typically loc-

ated in the top right corner of the site above themenu). This displays the localized copies of these pages in themenu.

Note: Page names are appended with the country code. E.g. For Australia it is (EN-AU). You canmodify these

names as you like by editing the Page Name. See "Setting Page Details"



A translator role named Translator (en-AU) is now displayed in the Security Rolesmodule for each language that is

enabled. Before translation can begin, the users who are the translators for each language should be added to the

newly created translator roles. See "Adding a User to a Security Role" or See "Adding a User to a Role"

Tip: You can also assign other roles as translators for a language. See "Setting Translator Roles"

Next Steps:

Create one or more translatable page in a language. See "Making a Page Translatable"

Setting Translator Roles

How to enable or disable one or more roles to have Edit Rights to translate all new pages and localizedmodules for a

language using the Languagesmodule. Note: A translator role is automatically created for each language upon cre-

ation of localized content. This tutorial explains how to add additional roles if required. In DNN Platform, usersmust

be granted Edit Module permissions. In Evoq Content and Evoq Content Enterprise, usersmust be granted Edit Con-

tent permissions.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select the Languages tab.



3. In the Edit column of the Culture grid, click the Edit This Language button beside the required language.

This opens the Edit Language page.

4. At Localized Content Translators go to theSelected Role column andmark  the check box beside each

role that can translate this language. Note: The translator role associated with this role (e.g. Translator (es-

ES)) is selected by default. - OR - unmark  the check box beside a role to remove it.



5. Click theUpdate button.

Providing Access to the Languages module

The Languagesmodule should be added to a site page to allow non-Administrator translators tomanage translations

via the Content Localization tab. Once themodule has been added to the site as detailed below, then all users asso-

ciated with a translator role will be able to view andmanage the status of translations for their language.

1. Create a new site page and grant View Page permissions to each of the translator roles and any additional

usernames as required.



2. Add a Languagesmodule to the page. In the below image, the user who is viewing themodule is only amem-

ber of the "Translator (de-DE)" role, therefore they can only see andmanage theGerman language trans-

lations.





Tip: Additional settings on the Languagesmodule can be enabled to allow non-administrators to also view

either or both the Languages and Settings tabs to non-Administrators. See "Setting Language Permissions for

Non Administrators"

Choosing Translations

Creating Localized Pages for a Language

How to create localized pages for a language that has been added to the site but does not yet have localized pages

created. This can occur if localization was enabled when a language was disabled or if localization was enabled but

not all pageswere set as translatable, therefore the individual pages need to be chosen. Usersmust be granted Edit

Module/Add Content permissions to the Languagesmodule.

Prerequisite. Localized content must be enabled. See "Enabling Localized Content"

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select the Languages tab.
3. Optional. In theEnabled column of the Culture grid, mark  the check box beside the language if it is not yet

enabled.

4. In theContent Location - No of Pages column of the Culture grid, click the Create Pages In This
Language button beside the required language.



5. This opens the Localize Pages page that displays the number of pages that will be localized at the "Number of

Pages to Localize" field.

6. Click the Localize Pages button.

7. This displays a progress bar that lists each of the pages and content that is being created for the chosen lan-

guage.



8. Once all the translations are completed, you are returned to the Languagesmodule and you can see the cur-

rent status of translations for the language. E.g. There are 12 pages of translations created which is 100% of

the total number of site pages and of those 12 pages, zero percent ( 0% ) have beenmarked as translation com-

pleted. The language is not active on the site.



Next Steps: You are now ready to begin translations for this language. See "Translating a Page" and See "Trans-

lating aModule"

Converting a Page to a Neutral Language

Administrators can restore a page that has translations back to a "Language Neutral" page so only the default lan-

guage version of the page will exist and that page will be visible in every language of the site. Language Neutral

pages cannot be translated. Restricted to Administrators only.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select theContent Localization tab.
3. At Select a Page, find or select the required page.
4. Click theConvert Page to Neutral Language button located at the base of themodule. This displays the con-

firmmessage "This will delete all translations of the page. Only the default language version of the page will

remain. Are you sure you want to do this?"



5. Click theYes button.



Making a Page Translatable

How tomake a page translatable by creating a translatable version of the page and all modules on that page in each

of the enabled languages.

Prerequisite. A translation for a page can be created by either an Administrator or a translator. If this task is per-

formed by an Administrator a translation will bemade for each culture. Translators can use this feature to create trans-

latable version of a pagemy language only. Translations for other cultures can later be added by other translators or

Administrators using the Languagesmodule. See "AddingMissing Language Translations to a Page"

Via Page Localization Settings

1. SelectPage Localization from the Edit Pagemenu of the ControlBar.

2. Click theMake Page Translatable button.



Using the Languages Module

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select theContent Localization tab.
3. At Select a Page, find or select the required page. Pages are listed in the order they appear in themenu by

default, however you can choose to order them inA-Z or Z-A order. You can click theExpand button beside a

parent page to view a list of child pages below to and select the required page, or finally you can perform a

search for all or part of a page name.

4. Click theMake Page Translatable button. This displays a grid with a column for each of the enabled lan-

guages and lists all of the translatablemodules on that page. The default language, in this case en_US, is

always displayed on the left hand side and cannot be deleted. Note: If you hover your mouse over the flag icon

for a language you can see information regarding the status of that translation. For example, in the below

image you can see that the German (Deutsch) language is not active.



Next Step:

l If you don't want to translate this page into all of these languages, See "Removing Translations for a Page"

l Administrators can quickly updatemultiple module names for one or more languages simply by typing the new

module titles into this page and then clicking theUpdate button.



Removing Translations for a Page

How to remove translations for a language from a page. This allows you to choose which pages are translated into

each enabled culture, and which to translate for some cultures only. This is useful when different site information is tar-

geted towards different cultures and languages. Removed translations can also be added back to the page, allowing

you to restart a translation from scratch.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select theContent Localization tab.
3. At Select a Page, find or select the required page.
4. Click theDelete button beside each translation to be deleted.



5. This displays themessage "You are about to permanently remove the 'fr-CA' translation of this page. Are you

sure about this?"

6. Click theYes button to confirm.



Adding Missing Language Translations to a Page

How to add each language translation that ismissing back to a page. The translation could bemissing if it had been

deleted or if a new language was enabled after the initial translationswere created. The translation that is added will

be a new version based on the current content of the default language.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select theContent Localization tab.
3. At Select a Page, find or select the required page.
4. Click theAdd Missing Languages button located at the base of themodule.



5. Eachmissing translation is now added back to the page.



Changing Translatable Modules to Reference Modules

How to change a translatablemodule for a secondary language into a referencemodule that shares the same con-

tent as the default languagemodule. This permanently deletes any translated content and displays default language

version of thismodule to users who are viewing the site in the secondary language. Translators and Administrators

only.



1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select theContent Localization tab.
3. At Select a Page, find or select the required page.

4. Locate the required language and click theDetach  button located beside the title of eachmodule to bemod-
ified.



5. Click theUpdate button. The selectedmodule is now a reference copy of the default languagemodule and the

module name cannot be edited.



Delete a Module from Secondary Language

How to only delete amodule a page that is available in a secondary culture so that themodule is still available in the

default language and any other cultures it has been added to.

1. View the site in the required secondary language. See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Language"

2. Navigate to the required page. See "Viewing Any Page" or See "Viewing any Page (PagesManagement)"

3. Delete themodule from this page. See "Deleting aModule"

Changing Reference Modules to Translatable Modules

How to change a secondary languagemodule that references the content of the default language so that a separate

version of themodule content is created that can then be translated. Translators and Administrators only.

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select theContent Localization tab.
3. At Select a Page, find or select the required page.

4. Click theReference Default Language  button located beside the title of eachmodule to bemodified



5. Click theUpdate button.



Notifying Translators

Once a page is ready to be translated, translators can be notified using the localization settings section for the page.

Users with permissions to the Languagesmodule can also perform this task. Translators and Administrators only.



1. Navigate to the page that is ready for translation.

2. SelectPage Localization from the Edit Pagemenu of the ControlBar.

3. Click theNotify Translators button. This will display the comment window.
4. In the Send notification to Translators text box, enter amessage that will be sent to translators.

5. Click theSend button.





Translating

Translating a Page

How to fully translate all translatable elements of a page into a language other than the default language. Translators

are able to translate the page name, page title, page description and the titles and the content of any translatablemod-

ules.

A user must belong to one or more translator roles to translate pages for one or more languages.

Translating a Page directly on the Page

1. Login to your user account. See "Logging into a Site". Note: The language flag for the site you are a translator

for is now displayed above the control panel.

2. Click theCheck Notifications button to view details of waiting translations. As a translator, you will receive a

message whenever content is awaiting translation. See "Viewing aMessage"

3. Select the Notifications tab and locate any notifications titled "New Content Ready for Translation".

4. Click on the linked Page Name to go to the page that requires translation. E.g. Our Products (de-DE)



5. This will take you to the page that requires translation. Note that the page andmodule names are appended

with the language (e.g. de-DE) that the content must be translated into. The DNN application is also auto-

matically changed to this language.



6. Translate the page andmodule titles in one of the following ways:

l Translate the Page Name, Page Title and Page Description fields (See "Setting Page Details") and then

translate all module titles (See "Configuring BasicModule Settings") on the page.

l SelectPage Localization from the Edit Pagemenu of the ControlBar and translate the page name,

page title and page description (top three fields) and then go to the PageModules section and translate

themodule titles for each translatablemodule.

7. Translate the content of anymodule that you are able to edit. Modules that cannot be edited use a copy the

default language content. See "EditingModule Content"

Translating a Page using the Languages module

Once you have been notified of the page or pages that require translations, you can use the Languagesmodule to

manage translations.



1. See Steps 1-3 above to identify the page or pages that require translations.

2. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
3. At Select a Page, find or select the required page.



4. Translate the page name, page title and page description (top three fields) and then go to the PageModules

section and translate themodule titles for each translatablemodule.



5. Click theUpdate button.
6. Click theView Page button to go to the page and then translatemodule content. See "EditingModule Con-

tent"

Related Topics:



l See "Translating aModule"

Next Step: See "Setting a Page as Translated"

Setting a Page as Translated

How to set a page and all of themodules on the page as translated.

Prerequisite. The page content should be translated. See "Translating a Page"

1. SelectPage Localization from the Edit Pagemenu of the ControlBar - OR - Navigate to Admin > Advanced

Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Perform one of the following options:

l Go to the PageModules section of the required language and click the Translated? button. This sets

all translatablemodules as translated.

l At Translated, mark  the check box to set the full page as translated.

3. Click theUpdate Localization button.

Next Step: If this page is now ready to publish live on your site, See "Publishing a Single Page Translation".

Note: A languagemust be activated before pages can be published. See "Activating/Deactiving a Language"

Translating a Module

How to translatemodule content into a language other than the default site language.

Prerequisite. A translatable version of themodulemust exist. See "Changing ReferenceModules to Translatable

Modules"

1. View the site in the culture that you will be creating the translation for. See "Viewing a Site in a Secondary Lan-

guage"

2. Select the edit option for themodule. See "EditingModule Content"

3. Translate text as required.

Setting Modules as Translated

How to set one or one or moremodules as translated.



1. SelectPage Localization from the Edit Pagemenu of the ControlBar - OR - Navigate to Admin > Advanced

Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Go to the PageModules section of the required language.

3. In the Translated? column, mark  the check box beside eachmodule that is translated, or click the Trans-

lated? button to set all translatablemodules as translated.





4. Click theUpdate Localization button.

Next Step... Translate the remainingmodules and then See "Setting a Page as Translated"

Editing Reference Modules

How to edit the content of a referencemodule whose content is shared across all languages. Updating the content of

thismodule will also update the content displayed on any the pageswhere a reference copy of thismodule is located.

1. View the site in the default language. See "Viewing a Site in the Default Language"

2. Navigate to the page where the sharedmodule is located. See "Viewing any Page (PagesManagement)" or

See "Viewing Any Page"

3. Edit themodule content. See "EditingModule Content"

Publishing

Activating/Deactiving a Language

How to activate or deactivate a language using the Languagesmodule. Site visitors can view the site in any of the act-

ive languages aswell as any translated content for that language. A language is typically activated once the relevant

pages have been translated (See "Translating a Page"). Note: The skin applied to the site (or any individual site

pages) must include the Languages skin token to view flag icons.

In DNN Platform, users (including unauthenticated users) must be granted Edit Module permissions or have been

granted Non-Administrator permissions to the Languages tab. IN Evoq Content and Evoq Content Enterprise, users

(including unauthenticatedmust be granted Edit Content permissions or have been granted Non-Administrator per-

missions to the Languages tab. See "Providing Access to the Languagesmodule"

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule. This displays the
list of available languages.

2. Select the Languages tab.
3. In theContent Localization - Active column, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box beside a language to activate the language and allow users to select it on the site.

This also enables thePublish  button on the Languagemodule that allows you to publish any new

translations.



l Unmark  the check box to deactivate a language and hide it from site users. This also disables
thePublish  button preventing new translations from being to be published until the language is

reactivated.



Publishing a Single Page Translation

How to publish individual translations of a single page. This updates the view permissions for the selected page so

they are the same as the default language version of the page.

Prerequisite. The pagemust be translated. See "Setting a Page as Translated"

Using the ControlBar

1. View the page in the language you are publishing.

2. Navigate to the required page.

3. SelectPage Localization from the Edit Page section of the ControlBar.

4. At Published, mark  the check box.

5. Click theUpdate Localization button.





Using the Languages Module

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select theContent Localization tab.
3. At Select a Page, find or select the required page.
4. At Published, mark  the check box to translate the page.





5. Click theUpdate button.

Publishing All Translated Pages for a Language

How to publish translated pages using the Languagesmodule. Publishing only affects the pages that have been

marked as translated (See "Setting a Page as Translated"). Once pages are published, the view permissions of pub-

lished pages are updated to be the same as for the default language.

In DNN Platform, any user (including unauthenticated users) who has been granted Edit Module permissions. In

users (including unauthenticated users, any user (including unauthenticated users) who has been granted Edit Con-

tent permissions.

Prerequisite. A languagemust be set as "Active" before it can be published (See "Activating/Deactiving a

Language"). Pages should be translated prior to publishing, See "Translating a Page"

1. Navigate to Admin > Advanced Settings > Languages - OR - Go to a Languagesmodule.
2. Select the Languages tab.
3. In the Culture grid, go to theContent Localization - Publish column.
4. Click thePublish Pages button. This displays themessage "Would you like to publish all pages in the [selec-

ted] language?"

5. Click theYes button to confirm.



Supporting Mobile Devices
About Mobile Devices Support

DNN empowers business people, developers and designers to quickly create and updatemobile versions of their

websites. DNN allows you to create either a separate StandaloneMobile Site () or aMicroSite (See "Creating a

MicroSite") that is a part of your main site.

Once you've created your mobile site, you can create redirection paths for different mobile devices, See "About Site

RedirectionManagement"

To preview your mobile device site, Evoq Content and Evoq Content Enterprisecustomers can use the emulator on

the Control Panel. DNN Platform users can use an emulator (E.g. http://www.electricplum.com/dlsim.html) to emu-

late the experience of your site visitors.

Related Topics:

l See "Creating aMicroSite"

l See "About theMobile Skin"

l See "Previewing Your Mobile Device Site"

l See "About Site RedirectionManagement"

About the Mobile Skin

Amobile site skin package called DotNetNuke.DarkKnightMobile is included with DNN. These skins are suitable for

use for amobile website. This skin package includes skin objects appropriate for an independent mobile website and

skin objects that are appropriate for amobile microsite.

Mobile Friendly Menu

Themobile friendly skin will present the website menu in two different styles in order to maximize the viewing exper-

ience onmobile devices.

Landscape Mode

http://www.electricplum.com/dlsim.html


For deviceswith a wide aspect ratio, themenuwill show across the top of the page with the direct children pages

showing as links above themainmenu.

Portrait Mode

For deviceswith narrower aspect ratio, themenuwill initially be hidden with a button which will expand to show the

top level pages. Direct child pageswill be shown in a stacked styled-menu at the bottom of the page.



Mobile Website

Themobile skin package will contain two types of mobile friendly skins, one for use with standalonemobile websites

and one for use with microsites. The only difference between the two types of skins is what shows in themenu.



Standalone Mobile Website

Using theDarkKnightMobile - Home andDarkKnightMobile - Interior page skins. All pages of the website are

shown in themobile skin menu.



Website using DarkKnightMobile Skin for standalone mobile website shows ALL pages

MicroSite

Using theDarkKnightMobile - Microsite_Home andDarkKnightMobile - Microsite_Interior page skins.

Only child pages of the parent mobile page will show in themobile skin menu.

Products - Mobile is our parent mobile page for this MicroSite



Mobile menu only shows the child pages of the Products-Mobile parent mobile page

Creating a MicroSite

If you want to manage your mobile device web presence from a single site, you can create aMicroSite that forms part

of your main site but is only visible to mobile device users. A MicroSite consists of a single parent page andmultiple

child pages that can be created andmanaged from your main site in the sameway as you would normally create site

pages.

Here's how to build aMicroSite:

1. Add a new page to your current site (See "Adding a New Page"), ensuring you choose theDarkKnightMobile

- Microsite_Home page skin. This page will be the parent page of your mobile micrometer.
2. Add one or more child pages beneath the parent page you created at Step 1, ensuring you choose the

DarkKnightMobile - Microsite_Interior page skin.
3. Repeat Step 2 to add child pages below the child pages and complete your MicroSite structure.

In the below example, the parent page of theMicroSite is called "Products - Mobile"



Notice that when you select a child page of theMicroSite that the child page displays in themobile skin menu.

Related Topics:

l See "About Mobile Devices Support"

l See "About theMobile Skin"

l See "Previewing Your Mobile Device Site"

Previewing Your Mobile Device Site

How to preview your mobile device site using the Preview mode on the Control Panel.

1. Select Edit Page > Mobile Preview from the ControlBar Control Panel. Alternatively, if you are using the Rib-

bonBar, selectPreviewmode. See "Overview of the RibbonBar"



2. Select a device profile from theProfile drop down list.
3. These profiles are the sameDevice Profiles found in the Device Preview Management Module.

4. AtOrientation, choose the viewing angle.
l Portrait or Landscape
l Depending on the particular device profile, Portrait mode can be a wider viewing angle than Landscape,

one example is the BlackBerry Playbook default profile.

5. At Enable Device Detection, select this to enable Redirections on the previewed page.
l Enabling this option will simulate the device experience. If the selected device profile fromStep 1 sat-

isfies any of the defined Redirection Rules, the Preview will show the page that it would be redirected to.

l Disabling this option, the preview will only show the current page in the defined aspect ratio, no redirects

will occur.

l Redirects will also occur if the current viewing device satisfies any of the defined Redirection Rules.

6. At Show Dimensions, shows the screen dimensions defined for the specified device profile.



Preview Mode: Showing the Products page being redirected to Products-Mobile page in a BlackBerry Bold 9000 Portrait aspect ratio.

Related Topics:

l See "About Mobile Devices Support"

l See "Creating aMicroSite"

l See "About theMobile Skin"

Summary View and Full View

If summary view for the HTML content is enabled, it will show the Summary View by default. To view the full HTML

content click on theMore button. To switch back to the Summary View click theSummary button.



Content shown in Summary View

Content shown in Full View



Common Tools
An overview of common tools that are used across a number of modules and site management areas

Working with the Calendar

TheCalendar is an ASP.Net control widely used to select andmaintain dates in module content, module settings,

page settings, Admin Console, etc. The Calendar is typically accessed by clicking or theCalendar button; how-
ever somemodules have other link names. E.g. Eventsmodule displays the View Date link.

Default Calendar

The default Calendar control is used throughout the DNN Framework and across several modules. To view the Cal-

endar, click the Calendar link or theCalendar button. The current date is highlighted in a lighter gray. i.e. The cur-
rent date on the below Calendar is 22October, 2012.

Step One: Locating the required date

l Modify the Month and/or Year:
1. Click on theMonth Year information located above themonthly calendar. This will open a popup list of

months and years.



2. Optional. If the required year isn't displayed, use theDouble Right Arrow orDouble Left Arrow
buttons to view the other years.

3. Select the requiredmonth and/or year and then click theOK button to select. This closes the pop-up list

with the selectedmonth/year calendar displayed, allowing you to choose the required date.

Viewing Today's Date:Click on theMonth Year information located above themonthly calendar and then click the

Today button to view the current month/year with Today's date.



Navigating to Other Months: Click the Left Arrow andRight Arrow buttons located above the calendar
month to view the calendar for the previous or next month respectively.

Step Two: Selecting the Required Date

Click on the date cell in the calendar to select that date. This will close the calendar and the selected date will be dis-

played in the associated text box. Note: Youmay be unable to select dates prior to today, depending on where the

Calendar is in use. If you want to close the Calendar without selecting a date, simply click off the calendar.

Module Calendar

Several DNN Project modules use the Calendar control that was standard in previous versions on DNN. Thesemod-

ules are currently being updated to use the default calendar.



The following options are available to locate the required date using the calendar:

1. Click the Calendar link or theCalendar button.

2. To locate the required date, perform any of the following options:

l Go to the Previous Year: Click the previous year (E.g. 2007) located at the top left of the calendar.
l Go to Today's Date: Click Today located in the top center of the calendar to return to the current

month. Today's date is displayed as red.

l Go to the Next Year: Click next year (E.g. 2009) located at the top right of the calendar.
l Go to the Previous Month: Click the previousmonth (E.g. January) located to the left of the current

month.

l Go to the Next Month: Click the next month (E.g. March) located to the right of the current month.
3. Once you have located the required date the following options are available:

l To Select a Date: Click on the date in the calendar. The calendar will close and the date will be selec-

ted.

l To close the Calendar without selecting a Date: Click theClose button located below the calendar.

The calendar will close and no date will be selected.



HTML Editor

About the HTML Editor

TheHTMLEditor provides basic and rich text editing capabilities tomodules such as Announcements, FAQ, Events

and HTML. It is also used within the DNN application for managing HTML in areas including the language file editor

and user profiles. The HTML Editor can be switched between a Basic Text Box, a Rich Text Editor (RTE), or a HTML

view. associated with the Editor provider will depend upon the DNN version and edition of you are using.

Thismanual details how to use the RadEditor (DotNetNuke.RadEditorProvider) rich text editor, however other edit-

ors can be integrated with DNN such as FCKEditor, the TelerikEditorProvider and Free Text Box.

The HTML Editor

Adding Basic Text and HTML

How to add basic text into the Basic Text Box of the Editor. You can also paste basic HTML into the basic text box.



1. Select theBasic Text Box radio button located above the Editor.
2. AtRender Mode (located below the Editor) select the Text radio button.

3. Click inside the Editor and then enter or paste (Ctrl + V) your text.

Adding Rich Text

How to add rich text using the Rich Text Editor.

1. Select theRich Text Editor radio button located above the Editor.



2. Click inside the Rich Text Editor and then enter your text, insert images, links, etc. Here are links to some com-

monly used features: See "Inserting Images", See "InsertingMedia"See "Linking to a Site Page" or See "Insert-

ing a Table"

Tip: You can view the content asHTML by choosing theHTML tab located below the Editor.

Pasting HTML Content

How to paste HTML content into the Editor.

1. Select theBasic Text Box radio button located above the Editor. This displays the Editor as a Basic Text Box.

The content within the Editor is displayed asHTML.

2. AtRender Mode (located below the Editor), select eitherHtml orRaw.
3. Paste in your HTML.



Pasting HTML using the Editor

Link Control

About the Link Control

The Link Control allows editors to set a link to a page on this site, a file that has been uploaded to the Digital Asset

Management (Admin > File Management), the profile of a registered user or any external URL. The Link Control can

also be used to disable a link field on amodule, such as Announcements. The Link Control is displayed on the add

page and edit page of manymodules including Announcement, Documents, Links, Media and Vendors.

Optional Settings:

l Track the number of times a link is clicked. See "Tracking Link Clicks"

l Log the user, date and time for every link click. See "Logging Links"



The Link Control as displayed on the Edit page of the Links module

Related Topics:

l See "Setting a File Link"

l See "Setting a Page Link"

l See "Setting a URL Link"

l See "Setting a User Profile Link"

Module Editors

Setting a File Link

How to set a link to a file that has been uploaded to the site using the Link Control. This topic assumes the file has

already been uploaded to the Digital Asset Management module that is located on the Admin > File Management

page and you are currently viewing the Link Control. Note: Youmay receive a Restricted File Type warningmessage

when attempting to upload a file via the Link Control. Thismessage is displayed when you attempt to upload a file

with an extension that you are not enabled to upload such as amovie or a sound file. E.g. .avi, .wma. Contact a Super-

User ( to resolve this error.



1. At Link Type, select File ( A File On Your Site ). Note: This field may not be displayed on somemodules.
2. At File Location, select the folder where the file is located. This will populate the File Name field below with

the file in this folder. Note: TheMy Folder folder is your own personal folder where you canmanage your per-

sonal files such as your profile image.

3. At File Name, select the file from the drop down list.

Uploading and Linking to a File

How to upload a file and then set a link to that file using the Link Control. Usersmust be granted permission to upload

files to at least one folder of Digital Asset Management that is located on the Admin > File Management page. Users

must also be granted permission to upload to their personal folder folder of Digital Asset Management by default.

1. At Link Type, select File ( A File On Your Site ). Note: This field may not be displayed on somemodules.
2. At File Location, select a folder that you have access to upload files to. When you select a folder that you have

access to upload files to theUpload New File button is displayed. This will populate the File Name field below

with the file in this folder. Note: TheMy Folder folder is your own personal folder where you canmanage your

personal files such as your profile image.

3. Click theUpload New File button and then click theBrowse button.



4. Locate and select the required file from your computer.

5. Click theUploaded Selected File button.

Setting a Page Link

How to set a link to an existing page on the site using the Link Control.

1. At Link Type, selectPage ( A Page On Your Site ).
2. At Select A Web Page From Your Site, select the page from the drop down list. Note: Pages that are not

included in themenu and which have not been given a Parent page will be displayed at the end of this list.

Tip: Pages that are set as disabled are displayed in the list of pages. Only Administrators and SuperUsers will

be able to visit disabled pages. Other users will see the link but nothing will happen when they click on it. It is

therefore recommended that you test page links.

Setting a URL Link

How to set a URL link to any resource or file available on the Internet including website domains, web pages, files, or

images. If a URL has already been links to using the Link Control, it may be available to select from a drop down list.



Note: This tutorial assumes you are currently viewing the Link Control, whichmeans you are either editing/adding an

item on the Edit Page of amodule or are on a Settings page.

1. At Link Type, selectURL ( A Link To An External Resource ).
2. In the Location ( Enter The Address Of The Link ) text box, enter a new URL into the text box.

- OR - Click theSelect An Existing URL button and select a URL from the list of the existing URLs.



Setting a User Profile Link

How to set a link to a User Profile using the Link Control. The user can control which profile fields are visible to the

public, site members or Administrators only.

1. At Link Type, selectUser ( A Member Of Your Site ).
2. In theEnter The Username Of A Member Of Your Site text box, enter the user name of an existing user.



Tip: If you enter a username that does not exist in the User Accountsmodule amessage reading "Username

entered does not match a User in this web site" is displayed when you attempt to update the item.

Logging Links

The Link Log, which forms part of the Link Control, can be enabled for any link. Once enabled it records and displays

the date and time that the link is clicked, aswell as the first and last name of authenticated users on the edit page of

the link. Note: The following topic assumes you are viewing the Link Control, on a page or module settings page or

are adding/editing a content item such as a document to amodule.

Important. TheRadEditor has a different method for adding andmanaging link tracking. See "Setting a Page Link"

Here's how to enable the Link Log:



1. Recommended.At Track Number Of Times This Link Is Clicked?mark  the check box to ensure the

best performance from the Link Log.

2. At Log The User, Date, And Time For Every Link Click?mark  the check box to enable the Link Log.

3. Click theUpdate button.

The Link Log can be viewed any time by going to the Edit page associated with the logged link and clicking the Click

theDisplay button. The last seven days are logged by default, however you can choose an alternate date range by

clicking theCalendar button to selecting a different start and/ or end date. See "Working with the Calendar"



Tracking Link Clicks

How to track the number of times a link is clicked using the Link Control. This option can be used with any of the link

types (URL, Page, File or User). Link Tracking information is displayed on the Edit Item page of any link it is enabled

for. Note: This tutorial assumes you are viewing the Link Control, typically located on a Settings page or displayed on

an Edit Item page when adding/editing an item such as a link on amodule.

1. At Track Number Of Times This Link Is Clicked? mark  the check box to enable link tracking. - OR -

unmark  the check box to disable it.



2. Click theUpdate button. Note: Link tracking isn't enabled and displayed until the item is updated and you

return to the Edit Page for this item.

Enabling this setting records and displays the following additional link information:

l URL: Displays the URL that will be tracked. E.g. http://awe-

somecycles.biz/LinkClick.aspx?link=59&tabid=84&mid=478&language=en-US. Note: In the below image,

more than one language is enabled for the site, therefore the link includes the associated language.

l Clicks: The total number of times this link has been clicked. This total includes clicks on other occurrences of

this link on thismodule. However it does not include clicks on this link for other Linksmodules or any other

types of modules. E.g. Click 3

l Last Click: The time and date when the link was last clicked. E.g. 8/25/2011 2:37:49 PM



Administrators

Deleting Existing URLs

How to delete a URL from the existing URLs list on the Link Control. URLs that have been set using the Link Control

are stored on the Link Control. These URLs can then be selected by Editors to quickly and easily reuse without re-

entering the URL. Administrators can delete URLs from this list. Deleting a URLwill not remove any links that have

been set to the URL using amodule.

1. At Link / Link Type, selectURL (A Link To An External Resource).
2. Below the Link / Location: ( Enter The Address Of The Link ) text box, click theSelect An Existing URL

button. This displays a list of the existing URLs in the Link / Location: ( Enter The Address Of The Link )

drop down list.

3. At Link / Location: ( Enter The Address Of The Link ), select the URL to be deleted.
4. Click theDelete Selected URL From The List button and then click theYes button to confirm.



Rich Text Editor

About the Rich Text Editor

TheRich Text Editor provides rich text editing capabilities including extensive text formatting tools, page links,

images, flash, script and table insertion for numerousmodules including the HTML, FAQ, Announcements and

Eventsmodules.

The Rich Text Editor (RadEditor)

Rich Text Toolbars

TheRich Text Editor comes packaged with these following toolbars:

AJAX Spellchecker, Find & Replace, Paste Options, Undo, Redo



Insert Media, Templates, HyperlinkManager, Remove Link, Custom Links

Insert Symbol, Insert Table, New Paragraph, Toggle Full ScreenMode, Insert Date, Insert Time

Bold, Italic, Underline, Strikethrough, Superscript, Subscript

Indent, Outdent, Numbered List, Bullet List

Convert to Lower Case, Convert to Upper Case, Horizontal Rule

Foreground Color, Background Color, Font Name, Size

Align Left, Align Center, Align Right, Justify

Design, HTML, Preview,Words, Characters

List of tools

A list of the tools included with the default Rich Text Editor, listed alphabetically in order of button name:

Tool Icon Description
AJAX

Spellchecker

Click to enable Spell checkingmode. Misspelled words are highlighted in yel-

low. See "Check Spelling"

Apply CSS

Class

Select the CSS Class to be applied to the selected content.



Tool Icon Description
Bold (CTRL

+ B)

Add/remove bold formatting from selected content.

Bullet List Create a bullet list.

Characters Displays the number of characters inside the RadEditor. This field is updated

with the current information whenever you click inside the editor.

Convert to

Upper Case

Transforms all letters in the select text to upper case.

Convert to

Lower Case

Transforms all letters in the select text to lower case.

Copy

(CTRL + C)

N/A Copy selected content.

Custom Links Link to a site of your page. See "Linking to a Site Page"

Cut

(CTRL + X)

N/A Cut selected content.

Design Click to view content in designmode. This enables all toolbars.

Document

Manager*

N/A Opens the Document Manager that enables you to insert a document link into

the Editor. Additional link settings are available. See "Inserting Documents"

Find And

Replace

(CTRL + F)

Click the
Find and Replace

icon (or CTRL + F) to open the Find / Find

And Replace dialog box and then choose to either find, find and replace, or

find and replace all instances of the text entered into the Find text box. Addi-

tional options includeMatch Case, MatchWholeWords, and search up or

down from the current cursor position.

FlashMan-

ager*

N/A Opens the FlashManager that enables you to insert Flash (*.swf) into the

Editor. The properties tab enables you to set properties of the flash to be inser-

ted. See "Inserting Flash"

Format Strip-

per

Select the content you want to strip formatting from (such as font color, font

heading) and click theArrow icon beside theStrip Formatting button.



Tool Icon Description
Select the type of formatting to be stripped from these options: Strip All For-

matting, Strip Css Formatting, Strip Font Elements, Strip Span Elements,

StripWord Formatting

Horizontal

Rule

Inserts a horizontal rule where the cursor is currently located.

HTML Click to view, add or edit the HTML for this content. This disables all tools and

toolbars with the exception of the Design button.

Hyperlink

Manager

(CTRL + K)*

Insert a link, anchor or email link. Additional settings are available. See

"Adding an Email Link", See "Adding a URL Link", or See "Adding an Anchor"

ImageMan-

ager*

N/A Opens the ImageManager that enables you to insert images into the Editor.

The properties tab enables you to set the properties of the image to be inser-

ted. See "Inserting Images"

ImageMap

Editor

N/A Opens the ImageMap Editor that enables you to create an imagemap. You

must first select the image to bemapped. See "Creating an ImageMap"

Indent Indent selected content.

Insert Media Click Insert Media the
Insert Media

icon to open the drop down list of

media insertion tools and then select Insert Media, Document Manager, Flash

Manager, MediaManager, or ImageMap Editor. Once you have selected an

option, the icon associated with that option is displayed in the toolbar. This

icon changes each time youmake a new selection, whichmeans the last

selected option is always displayed. To choose an option other that the one

displayed in the toolbar, click theArrow icon.

Insert Sym-

bol

Option One:Click theArrow associated with the Insert Symbol icon to
open the symbol gallery and then select the symbol to be inserted from the



Tool Icon Description
options.

Option Two:Click the Insert Symbol icon to insert the symbol that
was inserted previously.

Insert Table Click the
Insert Table

icon to insert a table in the current location - OR

- Select TableWizard to design amore complex table. See "Inserting a Table"

Italicize

(CTRL + I)

Add/remove italics to selected content.

MediaMan-

ager*

N/A Opens theMediaManager which enables you to insert media into the Editor.

The properties tab enables you to set properties of themedia to be inserted.

See "InsertingMedia"

New Para-

graph

Place your cursor in the required location and then select theNew Para-

graph
icon (or CTRL + M) to insert a paragraph break.

Numbered

List

Create a numbered list.

Outdent Outdent selected content.

Paste

(CTRL + V)

N/A CTRL + V to paste cut or copied content into the Editor.

Paragraph

Style

Select the paragraph style for the selected text.

Paste

Options

Paste copied content into the Editor. Paste options are Paste; Paste From

Word; Paste fromWord, Strip Font; Paste Plain Text; Paste AsHtml,

PasteHTML.



Tool Icon Description
Preview Click to preview content inside editor. This disables all tools and toolbars with

the exception of the Design and Preview buttons.

Resize Editor How to increase or decrease the size of the Editor.

1. Position your mouse over the bottom right corner of the Editor until it

becomes a two directional arrow.

2. Click and drag the Editor larger or smaller as desired. Release your

mouse button when you are finished.

Tip: An alternative option is to click the Toggle Full Screen
Mode (F11) button to toggle Editor to/from full screenmode.

Redo

(CTRL + Y) Option One:
Click the

Redo
icon to redo the last action.

Option Two:Click theArrow icon to view a list of previous actions and

redomultiple actions at one time.

Remove Link

(CTRL

+SHIFT + K)

Removes a link from selected content. See "Deleting a Link"

Save Tem-

plate

Save the content in the Editor as a new template. See "Saving a Template"

Select All

(CTRL + A)

N/A Select all content within the Editor.

Strikethrough Add/remove strikethrough to selected content.

Template N/A Opens the TemplateManager enabling you to insert a template (*.ht-



Tool Icon Description
Manager* mtemplate) into the Editor. See "Inserting a Template"

Toggle Full

ScreenMode

(F11)

Select to toggle the Editor to/from full screenmode. If modal pop-up are

enabled, you will also need to expand the pop-up window to use the full

screen.

Underline

(CTRL + U)

Add/remove underline to selected content.

Undo

(CTRL + Z)

Option One:Click theUndo icon to undo the last action.

Option Two:Click theArrow icon to view a list of previous actions and

undomultiple actions at one time.

Words Displays the number of words inside the RadEditor. This field is updated with

the current information whenever you click inside the editor.

* These tools provide access to the Digital Asset Management that is located on the Admin > File Management page.

A user's ability to upload files and create andmanage files and folders will depend on the permissions granted to

them on the Digital Asset Management module.

Check Spelling

How to check spelling using the Rich Text Editor.

1. Place your cursor inside the Editor and click theAJAX Spellchecker icon to start spell checking. Mis-
spelled wordswill be highlighted in yellow and the first misspelt word is ready to perform one of the following

actions against:

l Choose Suggested: Click on the correct word from the list of suggested words. If no suggestions are

available, then (no suggestions) is displayed.

l Ignore/Ignore All: Select this option to ignore this word and continue with spell checking.
l Change Manually: Select this option and then enter word into the provided text box and then click

Change Manually .
l Add to Dictionary: Select this option to add the word to your dictionary.

2. Repeat for eachmisspelt word.



3. Click the Finish Spellchecking button when you are finished - OR - Click theCancel button to exit Spell

checkingmode.

Tip: You can edit anymisspelt word by clicking on it.

Checking spelling in the Rich Text Editor

Using the Resource Manager

How to navigate to, select or manage folders and files using the ResourceManager of the Rich Text Editor. The

ResourceManager is commonly used for the ImageManager, Document Manager, FlashManager, MediaManager



and TemplateManager of the RadEditor. Note: Access to some tools is restricted by role.

The ResourceManager consists of the following toolbar and windows: ResourceManager Toolbar, Folder Window,

FilenameWindow, Preview/PropertiesWindow.

Resource Manager Toolbar

Tool Icon Description

Back Click to go back by one folder in the Folders window.

Forward Click tomove forward by one folder in the Folders window.

Refresh Click to refresh to retrieve newly updated files.

New Folder 1. In the Folder window, select the parent folder and then click theNew Folder but-
ton.

2. In theEnter the new folder name dialog box, overwrite the text "NewFolder" with

the name for this new folder.

3. Click theOK button.



Tool Icon Description

Delete 1. Select the image or folder to be deleted and then click theDelete button. This dis-
plays themessage "Are you sure you want to delete the selected file? The selected file

may be in use. If deleted, some pageswill not be displayed properly.

2. Click theOK button.

Grid View Click to view the files in the Filenamewindow in a compact grid without thumbnail images.

Thumbnails

View

Click to view the files in the Filenamewindow with large folder icons and thumbnail images.

Upload Clicking theUpload button will open the Upload dialog box. Here you can select one or

more files to upload and view the settings for uploading files.

Note 1: Themaximum file size that can be uploaded is listed at the base of the Upload dialog

box atMax file size allowed. The default setting is 1,000KB. If you attempt to upload a file

of a greater size then the followingmessage is displayed "[FileName]: The size of the

uploaded file exceedsmax size allowed."

Note 2: The list of file extensions that can be uploaded is listed at the base of the Upload dia-

log box at File extensions allowed. If you attempt to add a file not listed here the following

message is displayed "[FileName]: The extension of the uploaded file is not valid. Please

provide a valid file!" The list of allowed file extensions reflects the settings configured for this

site by your Host.

1. In the Folder window, navigate to and select the Folder you want to upload the new

file to.

2. Click the Upload button. This opens the Upload dialog box.
3. In the Upload dialog box, click theSelect button and choose the required file from



Tool Icon Description

your computer.

4. Repeat Step 3 to add additional files.

5. Optional. To uploadmore than three files, click theAdd button and then repeat Step

3.

6. AtOverwrite if file exists?, mark  the check box if you wish to overwrite a file of

the same namewhich has been previously uploaded - OR - unmark  the check
box if you don't want to overwrite an existing version of this file. If the file with this

name does exist you will be notified with a dialog boxwhen you upload the file. In this

case, the new file selected for upload will not be uploaded.

7. Click theUpload button.

Tip: Click theRemove button to remove a file which has been selected for
upload.

Folder Window: This window displays the folders of the Digital Asset Management module that is located on the

Admin > File Management page using a hierarchical tree structure. A folder named "My Folder" is displayed to all



users (with the exception of SuperUsers) that allows users to view andmanage their personal images. This folder is

unique to the individual user and cannot be accessed or edited by other users.

Select a folder to view its sub-folders and/or files in the FilenameWindow. Folders can bemoved by dragging into a

different folder. Right click a folder to performDelete, Rename, New Folder or Upload.

Filename Window: Displays a list of the folders and/or files within the selected folder. Select a file to view a preview

and/or properties information in the Preview/PropertiesWindow. Files can bemoved by dragging into a different

folder. Right click on an image or folder to performDelete, Rename, New Folder or Upload.

Tip: Click theCollapse/Expand the left pane button to hide/show the Folder Window. This is useful once

you have navigated to the required folder as it provides additional space to view files details.

Collapse/Expand the left pane



Preview/Properties Window: Displays a preview and/or properties of the selected file. Properties can bemodified

as required.

Managing Images

Inserting Images

How to insert an image using the Rich Text Editor.

1. Click the Insert Media button and select Image Manager from the drop down list - OR - Use the key-
board shortcut CTRL + G. This opens the ImageManager.

2. Navigate to and select the required image. See "Using the ResourceManager"

3. Optional. In the Image Editor, use theBest Fit,Actual Size, Zoom In and Zoom Out buttons tomodify the

previewed image - these changes cannot be saved.

4. Optional. Click the Image Editor button to edit the way the image is displayed. See "Working with the Image

Editor"

5. Optional. Click theProperties tab and set image properties. See "Setting Image Properties"
6. Click the Insert button.



The Image Manager

Editing an Image

How to edit an image using the Rich Text Editor.

1. Right-click on the image and selectProperties... from the drop down list to open the Properties window.

l To change the image click the Image Manager button displayed at the Image Src field and then loc-
ate and select the new image.

l Modify any other properties as required. See "Setting Image Properties"

2. Click theOK button.

Tip: The new image will inherit the properties of the previous image.

Setting Image Properties

How to set the optional properties of an image using the ImageManager of the Rich Text Editor.



1. If the image has already been inserted, right-click on the image and select Properties... from the drop down

list. Alternatively, if you are currently adding the image, click on theProperties tab of the ImageManager.

2. Click the Lock Ratio /Unlock Ratio button to unlock or lock the width/height ratio at any time. Unlocking
the ratio enables the width and/or height to bemodified independently.

3. In theWidth text box, enter the width in pixels which the image will be displayed as.
4. In theHeight text box, enter the height in pixels which the image will be displayed as.

5. At Image Alignment, click theAlignment Selector button and select the alignment for this image.
6. AtBorder Color, click theColor Picker button and select the border color. Note: A Border Widthmust be

entered to display the border.

7. In theBorder Width text box, enter the pixel width for the border - OR - Use the Increase andDecrease

arrows.

8. In theAlt Text text box, enter the alternative text for this image.
9. In the Long Description text box, enter the long description for this image.
10. AtMargin, enter a pixel value or use the Increase andDecrease arrows to add spacing between the image

and the text. Spacing can be added to the Top,Bottom,Right and Left of the image.
11. AtCSS Class, select a class for this image.
12. Click theOK button.

Setting the properties of an existing image



Setting the properties of an image during insertion

Creating an Image Map

How to create an imagemap using the Rich Text Editor.

1. Insert an image.

2. Select the image and click the Insert Media button and select Image Map Editor from the drop down
list - OR - Right click on the image and select Image Map Editor from the actions toolbar. This will open the

ImageMap Editor.

3. To create an area:

1. At Select Area Shape, selectRectangle orCircle.
2. Click theNew Area button. This displays a gray box defining the area.
3. Move and resize the area as required. This updates the Define Area Properties fields for Left, Width,

Top and Height.



4. Optional. In theURL text box, enter the URL to open when a user clicks on this Area.
1. At Target, select the target for the URL from these options:

l Target: No target is set and the link will open in the samewindow.
l NewWindow: Will open a new window.

l Parent Window: If web page consists of frames, the link will open in the parent frame.
l Same Window: The link will open in the samewindow.
l Browser Window: The link will open in the samewindow.
l Search Pane: The link will open in the pane called Search.
l Media Pane: The link will open in the pane calledMedia.

2. In theAlt Text text box, enter the text to be displayed for this area.
3. Click theUpdate Area button.

4. Repeat Step 3 to add additional areas.

5. These additional editing options are available:

l To edit an existing area, click on it in the preview window, edit the properties as required and then click

theUpdate Area button.
l To remove an area, click theRemove Area button.
l To remove all areas, click theRemove All button.

6. Click theOK button.



Creating an Image Map

Editing an Image Map

How to edit an imagemap using the Rich Text Editor.

1. Right click on themapped image and then select Image Map Editor from the drop down list - OR - Select the

mapped image and clickResource Manager button in the toolbar and then select Image Map Editor from

the drop down list. This opens the ImageMap Editor window.

2. Add, edit/update and deletemapped areas as required. See "Creating an ImageMap"

3. Click theOK button.

Troubleshooting: Image Not Displaying

If an image doesn't display in the Editor, there are a couple of settings you can changes that may fix the problem.

Firstly, you should ensure theHidden attribute check box is not selected as this will hide the image. See "Managing

File Properties". Once this is done you can return to the image and refresh the browser to see if this fixes the problem

changes. If this doesn't work, check to see if module caching is set for too longer period. If so trymodifying the cach-

ing time as required. See "Configuring Cache Settings for aModule"



Working with the Image Editor

How to use the Image Editor tool in the ImageManager of the Rich Text Editor.

1. Click the Insert Media button and then select Image Manager from the drop down list - OR - Use the
CTRL + Gkeyboard shortcut. This opens the ImageManager.

2. Select the required image. See "Inserting Images"

3. Click the Image Editor button to open the Image Editor.
4. Select from these editing tool. Once youmake a selection a dialog will be displayed enabling you to set the prop-

erties:

l Print: Select to print the image.
l Opacity: Select and drag the slider to the preferred percentage (%) - OR - Enter the opacity per-
centage into the% text box.

l Undo: Select to undo the previous step or select a step from the drop down list to unto the selected
step and all steps before to it.

l Redo: Select to restore the last step that was undone or select a step from the drop down list to redo
the selected step and all steps before to it.

l Crop: Select to crop the image. This will displays a selection box at the top left corner of the image
that defines the area to be cropped. You can now change the area to be cropped by either dragging and



resizing the crop area on the image - OR - Enter theX (vertical) andY (horizontal) coordinates for the

crop area and then entering the pixelWidth andHeight for the crop area. You can also choose to

unlock theConstrain proportions setting tomodify the width height fields independently or leave it

locked to keep the original scale.

l Resize: Select to change the image size using one of thesemethods:
l Select a Preset Size.

l Unlock theConstrain proportions setting tomodify the width height fields independently or

leave it locked to keep the original scale. Enter a new pixel value into theWidth and/orHeight

fields or scale the image by entering a percentage into thePercentage text box.

l Zoom: Select to either zoom in or out on the image using the slider, return the image to its original
size, or clickBest Fit to automatically zoom the image in or out to fit the Image Editor. These selections

are not saved on the image.

l Rotate Right by 90 degrees or Rotate Left by 90 degrees: Click repeatedly to rotate the
image to the right or left.

l click repeatedly to rotate the image to the left.

l Flip Vertically or Flip Horizontally: Select to flip the image vertically or horizontally.
l Text: Select to add some text to the image.

3. In theSave As... text box, a new name for this edited image is displayed. It is in the format of filename_thumb.

Modify this name as desired. Tip: Remove the _thumb from the file name to override the original file. The image

will be saved as a .jpg extension file.

4. AtOverwrite If File Exists?mark  the check box to overwrite a file that exists with the name entered in the

Save As... text box - OR - unmark  the check box if you don't want to override an existing file. This enables
warningmessage if the filename already exists.

5. Click theSave button. Note: If themessage "A file with a name same as the target already exists!" is displayed,

you are being prevented from overwriting an existing image and will need to repeat Steps 4 and 5.



Managing Links

Adding a URL Link

How to insert a link to a URL located on another web site using the Rich Text Editor.

1. Highlight the text/object for the link - OR - Place you cursor where you want to insert the link.

2. Click theHyperlink Manager (CTRL + K) button. This opens the HyperlinkManager with the Hyperlink
tab pre-selected.

3. In theURL text box, enter the URL address for this link.
4. Optional. In the Link Text text box, enter the text for this link. If you highlighted text at Step 1, then this field will

be pre-populated with that text. Note: This field is not displayed when adding a link to an image.

5. Optional. At Target, select the target window for this link.



6. Optional. In the Tooltip text box, enter a tool tip to be displayed when a user places their mouse over this link.
7. Optional. AtCSS Class, select a class for the link - OR - SelectClear Class to use the default class.

8. Click theOK button.

Adding an Email Link

How to add an email link to text or an image using the Rich Text Editor. Clicking the link opens the user's email pro-

gramwith the selected email address in the "Send To" field.

Tip: If you type an email addresswith a recognized extension directly into the Editor it will automatically add a

"send to" link to the address.

1. Highlight the text/object for the link - OR - Place you cursor where you want to insert the link.

2. Click theHyperlink Manager (CTRL + K) button. This opens the HyperlinkManager.
3. Select theE-mail tab.
4. In theAddress text box, enter the email address. If you have selected a recognized email address it will be dis-

played here.



5. In the Link Text text box, enter the text for this link. Note: This field is not displayed when adding a link to an

image.

6. In theSubject text box, enter a subject which will populate the subject field of the email message.
7. Optional. AtCSS Class, select a class for the link - OR - SelectClear Class to use the default class.

8. Click theOK button.

Linking to a Site Page

How to link to any page of your site using the Rich Text Editor. Note: You can only select links which you are author-

ized to view. E.g. Only Administrators can link to the Admin Console pages.

1. Highlight the text/object for the link - OR - Place you cursor where you want to insert the link.

2. Click theCustom Link button in the toolbar to view the drop down list.

3. Maximize thePortal Links heading to display a list of your site pages.
4. Locate and select the page for this link.

Tip: If you didn't select any text/object at Step 1, then the page name is used as the linked text. E.g. If you link to

the Home page, then a Home link is inserted.



Editing a Site Page Link

How to edit a link to a page in your site in the Rich Text Editor.

1. Click on or highlight the linked text/object.

2. Click theCustom Link drop down list and then select a new link.

Editing an Email or URL Link

How to edit a link in the Rich Text Editor.

Option One:

1. Select the linked text or object.

2. Click theHyperlink Manager button or use the keyboard shortcut CTRL + K to open the HyperlinkMan-
ager.

3. Edit the link as required. For more details on the available fields, See "Adding an Email Link" or See "Adding a

URL Link"

4. Click theOK button.

Option Two:

1. Right-click on the linked text or object and select Properties... from the drop down list. This opens the Hyper-

linkManager.

2. Edit the link as required. For more details on the available fields, See "Adding an Email Link" or See "Adding a

URL Link"

3. Click theOK button.

Deleting a Link

How to remove a link from the Rich Text Editor.

Option One: Select the linked text or object and then either click theRemove Link button, or use the keyboard
shortcut CTRL + SHIFT + K.

Option Two: Right-click on the linked text or object and then selectRemove Link from the drop down list.



Viewing the Link Tracking Report

How to view tracking information for a tracked link within the Rich Text Editor. In additional the tracking report dis-

plays data for the selected date range.

1. Select the linked text or object and then click theHyperlink Manager (CTRL + K) button - OR - Right-
click on the linked item and selectProperties... from the drop down list. This opens the HyperlinkManager

with the Hyperlink tab selected.

2. Select the Tracking tab.
3. In the Link Info section, the following information is displayed:

l URL: The URL for this link. E.g. http://awesomecycles.biz/Store.aspx
l Created: The date this link was created. 12/22/2010 8:42:27 AM
l Tracking URL: The tracking URL for this link. E.g. http://awe-

somecycles.biz/LinkClick.aspx?link=63&tabid=41&mid=386

l Clicks: The number of times this link has been clicked.
l Last Click: The date and time when the link was last clicked.

4. In the Tracking Report section, click theCalendar button and set the start and end dates for the report.
See "Working with the Calendar"

5. Click theDisplay button to view date and time when the link was clicked and the first and last name of authen-

ticated users.



6. Click theCancel button to close the HyperlinkManager.

Managing Media

Inserting Documents

How to insert a document using the Rich Text Editor.

1. Click the Insert Media button in the toolbar and selectDocument Manager from the drop down list.
This opens the Document Manager.

2. Navigate to and select the required document. See "Using the ResourceManager"

3. Optional. In the Link Text text box, modify the text associated with this document. The filename is used by

default.

4. Optional. At Target select the target window for this link.

5. Optional. In the Tooltip text box, enter a tool tip to be displayed when a user places their mouse over this link.
6. Optional. AtCSS Class, select a class for the document link.
7. Click the Insert button.

Tip: Additional document properties are available. See "Setting Document Properties"



The Document Manager

Setting Document Properties

How to set/edit the optional properties of documents inserted using the Rich Text Editor.

1. Right-click on the document and select theProperties... button from the drop down list to open the Hyperlink

Manager.

2. Add/edit the link, anchor or email address as required.

3. Click theOK button.

Inserting Flash

How to insert Flashmedia using the Rich Text Editor.

1. Click the Insert Media button and then select Flash Manager from the drop down list to open the
FlashManager.

2. Navigate to and select the required Flash file. See "Using the ResourceManager"



3. Optional. Click theProperties tab and set the properties.
1. At Specify Class ID, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to set a class for thismedia. This reveals the Class ID text box.

1. In theClass ID text box, enter the name of the CSS class to be applied to this Flash.

2. Unmark  theSpecify Class ID to hide the Class ID field and ensure all other fields can
be set.

l Unmark  the check box to use the default class.
2. In theWidth text box, enter a pixel value to set the Flash width. Leave this field blank to use the width

defined by the Flash.

3. In theHeight text box, enter a pixel value to set the Flash height. Leave this field blank to use the height

defined by the Flash.

4. AtQuality, selectHigh,Medium or Low as the quality of the Flash.

5. At Play, mark  the check box to auto play the Flash - OR - unmark  the check box if the user must
select to play the Flash.



6. At Loop, mark  the check box to automatically loop the Flashmovie repeated - OR - unmark  the
check box if the user must select to replay the Flash.

7. At Flash Menu, mark  the check box to display the Flashmenu - OR - unmark  the check box to
hide it.

8. At Transparent, mark  the check box for a transparent background - OR - unmark  the check
box to disable.

9. AtHTML Align, select the HTML alignment.
10. At Flash Align, select the Flash alignment.
11. AtBackground Color, selectNo Color for no background color or select a color from the drop down

list.

4. Click the Insert button.

Tip: You cannot edit the properties of Flash once it has been inserted. Tomodify Flash, simply delete it and

reinsert it with the required properties.

Inserting Media

How to insert media (such as sound andmovie files) using the Rich Text Editor. Note: You cannot edit the properties

of media once it has been inserted. Tomodifymedia, simply delete it and reinsert it with the required properties.

1. Click the Insert Media button and selectMedia Manager from the drop down list to open theMediaManager.

2. Navigate to and select the requiredmedia. See "Using the ResourceManager"



3. Optional. Click theProperties tab and set the properties.
1. At Specify Class ID, select from these options:

l Mark  the check box to set a class for thismedia. This reveals the Class ID text box.

1. In theClass ID text box, enter the name of the CSS class to be applied to this Flash.

2. Unmark  the check box atSpecify Class ID to hide the Class ID field and ensure all
other fields can be set.

l Unmark  the check box to use the default class.
2. In theWidth text box, enter the pixel value to set themedia width. Leave blank to use the actual media

size.

3. In theHeight text box, enter the pixel value to set themedia height. Leave blank to use the actual media

size.

4. AtAlign, select the alignment.
5. At Properties select a property to view more information on that property and selectYes orNo as

required. Repeat for each property as required.

4. Click the Insert button.



Managing Anchors

Adding an Anchor

How to create an anchor using the Rich Text Editor. An anchor is a location within this content which can be linked to

using the HyperlinkManager. Note: Links to this anchor can only be created in this instance of thismodule.

1. Place your cursor where you want to insert the anchor - OR - Highlight the text or object for the anchor. Note:

Text may display link formatting even though there is no link.

2. Click theHyperlink Manager (CTRL + K) button. This opens the HyperlinkManager.
3. Select theAnchor tab.
4. In theName text box, enter an anchor name.

5. Click theOK button.

Deleting an Anchor

How to delete an anchor (bookmark) from the Rich Text Editor.

Option One: If the anchor has been created by first selecting text or an object, select the linked text or object and

then click theRemove Link button or use the keyboard shortcut CTRL + SHIFT + K.



Option Two: If the anchor has been added to the editor by placing the cursor in a location within the Editor, then

select theHTML tab, locate and delete the anchor HTMLwhich looks something like this <a name="anchor

name"></a>

Editing an Anchor

How to edit an anchor using the Rich Text Editor.

1. Select the anchored text or object and then either click theHyperlink Manager button, use the keyboard
shortcut CTRL + K - OR - Right-click on the linked text or object and selectProperties... from the drop down

list

2. Edit the anchor as required.

3. Click theOK button.

Managing Tables

Inserting a Table

How to insert a table into the Rich Text Editor.

1. Place you cursor where you want to insert the table.

2. Click the Insert Table button.
3. Move your cursor to highlight the number of rows or columns for the table and then click to select it. This dis-

plays the basic table in the Editor - OR - Click the Table Wizard button to design amore complex table,.
See "Setting the Table Design"



Inserting a basic table Choose the Table Wizard to build an advanced table

Editing a Table

How to edit a table using the right clickmenu or the TableWizard of the Rich Text Editor.

1. Place your cursor inside the table. Note: If you want to use the drop down list to modify the table design (rather

than the TableWizard) then place your cursor in the cell where you want to perform themodification.

2. Right-click using your mouse. This displays the drop down list.

3. Select an option tomodify the rows, columns or cells of the table - OR - Select either Table Properties or
Cell Properties to use the TableWizard tomodify the table.



Editing a Table

Deleting a Table

To delete a table from the rich text editor, switch to the HTML view by clicking the HTML tab at the base of the Editor

and then deleting all the content between the <table> and </table> tags. Youmay also need to delete any styles that

have been added.



Setting Cell Properties

How to set the optional cell properties of a new or existing table using the TableWizard of the Rich Text Editor. The

below tutorial demonstrates how to add a background color to the first row of your table.

1. Right-click inside a cell of an existing table and select Cell Properties from the drop down list. This opens

the Cell Properties tab of the TableWizard which shows the cell as selected.

2. In thePreview view, click inside the cell you want to edit. You can choosemultiple cells by holding down the

Ctrl key and click on cell to select it - OR - Click the Select All link displayed below the table preview and then

hold down the Ctrl key and click on one or more cells to deselect any if required. The selected cells will now be

highlighted.

3. In theCell Properties section, set any of the following:
1. In theHeight text box, set the cell height in either pixels or as a percentage by either typing a value into

the text box or by using the Increase andDecrease buttons. The value will automatically be saved in

pixels unless you enter the percentage symbol (%) into the text box. E.g. Enter 100px or 100 to set the

height as 100 pixels, or enter 100% to set the height as 100%. Leave blank for no specified height.

2. In theWidth text box, set the cell width in either pixels or as a percentage as for height. Leave blank for

no specified width.

3. AtContent Alignment, click the arrow beside theAlignment Selector button and select the
alignment of content.

4. AtBackground Color, click theBack Picker button and select the background color.
5. At Style Builder, click theStyle Builder button and build one or more styles. See "Using the Style

Builder"

6. AtCSS Class, select a class for this/these cells.

7. AtBack Image, click the Image Manager button and select a background image for the table.
8. In the Id text box, enter an Id reference for this/these cells.

9. AtNo Text Wrapping, mark  the check box to prevent text within this/these cells fromwrapping to

another line - OR - unmark  the check box to allow text to wrap acrossmultiple lines.



4. Click theOK button to save these changes or select another tab of the TableWizard to set more properties.

Setting Cell Properties



Setting Table Accessibility

How to set the accessibility of a new or existing table using the TableWizard of the Rich Text Editor. The below

tutorial demonstrates how to set one heading row and add a caption to the table.

1. Right-click inside a cell of an existing table and select Table Properties from the drop downmenu - OR -

Open the TableWizard. See "Inserting a Table"

2. Select theAccessibility tab and set any of these Accessibility Options:
3. In theHeading Rows text box, enter the number of rowswhich are headings. Themaximumnumber of head-

ing rows for the current table is displayed to the right of this field. E.g. 1

4. In theHeading Columns text box, enter the number of columnswhich are headings. Themaximumnumber

of heading columns for the current table is displayed to the right of this field.

5. In theCaption text box, enter a caption to be displayed above the table.
6. AtCaption Alignment click the arrow beside theAlignment Selector button and then select the alignment

of the caption. If no alignment is selected, the default is center alignment.

7. In theSummary text box, enter a summary of the table contents. The table summary isn't displayed on the

page, but can be read using accessibility tools such as text readers.

8. AtAssociate Cells With Headers, mark  the check box to associate cells with headers - OR - unmark
 the check box to disable.

9. Optional.Select a new tab to set additional properties.



10. Click theOK button.

Setting Table Accessibility by adding a table caption and a header row.

Setting Table Properties

How to set the optional properties of a new or existing table using the TableWizard of the Rich Text Editor.



1. Open the TableWizard. See "Inserting a Table" - OR - Right-click on an existing table and then select

Table Properties from the drop down list.

2. Go to the Table Properties tab and set any of these optional settings:
3. In the Dimensions section:

1. In theHeight text box, set the table height in either pixels or as a percentage by either typing a value into

the text box or by using the Increase andDecrease buttons. The value will automatically be saved in

pixels unless you enter the percentage symbol (%) into the text box. E.g. Enter 100px or 100 to set the

height as 100 pixels, or enter 100% to set the height as 100%. Leave blank for no specified height.

2. In theWidth text box, set the table width in either pixels or as a percentage as for height. Leave blank for

no specified width.

4. In the Layout section:

1. In theCell Spacing text box, enter a number to set the pixel spacing between cells - OR - Use the

Increase andDecrease buttons.

2. In theCell Padding text box, enter a number to set the pixel padding between cells - OR - Use the

Increase andDecrease buttons.

3. AtAlignment, click the arrow beside theAlignment Selector button and select the table align-
ment.

4. AtBackground Color, click theColor Picker button and select the background color.
5. At Style Builder, click theStyle Builder button and build one or more styles. See "Using the Style

Builder"

6. AtCSS Class, select a class for the content of this table.

7. AtBack Image, click the Image SRC button and select a background image for the table.
8. In the Id text box, enter an Id reference for this table.

5. In the CSS Class Layout section:

1. Select a CSS layout design from the drop down list. The design is displayed in the Preview window

below.

2. AtApply Special Formats To, select which rows or column you want to apply special formatting to.

You can see the changes in the Preview window below.

6. Optional. Select a new tab to set additional properties.



7. Click theOK button.

Setting Table Properties



Setting the Table Design

How to set the design a table using the TableWizard of the Rich Text Editor.

1. Right-click on an existing table and select Table Properties - OR - Open the TableWizard. See "Inserting

a Table"

2. Select the Table Design tab. If you are adding a new table, a table of two columns by two rows is displayed as

the basis for your design. If you are editing an existing table, your current design is displayed.

3. Tomodify the table, perform any of these actions:

l To add a column: AtColumns, click the Increase button.

l To remove a column: AtColumns, click theDecrease button.

l To insert a column span: select a cell and then atColumn Span, click the Increase button.

l To remove a column span: select a cell and then atColumn Span, click theDecrease button.

l To add a row: AtRows, click the Increase button.

l To remove a row: AtRow, click theDecrease button.

l To insert a row span: select a cell and then atRow Span, click the Increase button.

l To remove a row span: select a cell and then atRow Span, click theDecrease button.
4. Optional. Select a new tab to set additional properties.



5. Click theOK button.

Showing/Hiding Table Border

Using the Style Builder

How to create CSS styles for tables using the Style Builder of the TelerikEditorProvider for the RTE. The Style

Builder can be accessed from the Table Properties tab of the TableWizard when adding or editing a table. See "Set-

ting Table Properties"

The Style Builder includes the following tabs:

l Font: Select the font type, color, size, attributes and effects.
l Background: Select to set a background color or image.
l Text: Select to set the alignment, spacing and flow of text.



l Layout: Select to define the flow of content and choose how to handle the overflow of text.

l Box: Select to define the table width, height, padding andmargins.
l Border: Select to define the style, width and color of the table border.
l Lists: Select to choose the style used for lists, set an image for list items and set the position.

Using the Table Wizard

How to design a table using the TableWizard of the Rich Text Editor.

1. Click the Insert Table button and select Table Wizard from the drop down list. This opens the
TableWizard on the Table Design tab. A table of two columns by two rows is displayed as the basis for your

design.

3. Optional. Select a cell. This enables the Increase andDecrease buttonswhich are available to change the

design.



4. Select an Increase orDecrease button tomodify the table design. You can choose to add columns and rows,

aswell as span columns and rows.

5. Optional. Change tabs to set other properties.
6. Click theOK button.

Managing Templates

Inserting a Template

How to insert a template using the Rich Text Editor.

1. Place you cursor where you want to insert the template.

2. Click the Save Template button and then select Template Manager from the drop down list. This
opens the TemplateManager.

3. Navigate to and select the required template. Note: Templates are typically stored in the Site Root > Tem-

plates folder. See "Using the ResourceManager"

4. Click the Insert button. This inserts the template into the Editor ready for you to edit.

Saving a Template

How to create and save a template using the Rich Text Editor.

1. Create your template by adding content such as text, images and tables as desired.

2. Select Save Template from the actions toolbar. This opens the Save As Template window.
3. At Folder, select the folder where the template will be saved to.
4. In the File Name text box, enter a name for this template.

5. AtOverwrite If File Exists?, check the check box to overwrite any template that exists with this template -

OR - Uncheck the check box if you don't want to override an existing file. This enableswarningmessage if a
template with this name already exists.



6. Click theSave button and then lickOK to close the window. If the file already exist, repeat Steps 2-6, entering

a different file name.

List of Replacement Tokens

By adding one or more of the below replacement tokens into content you can display site or user data to site users.

Some examples how youmight use a replacement token are to display the site name and description as the content

of amodule, or to add a personalized salutation at the beginning of each newsletter.

Replacement Token Example Replacement Token Description

[Portal:Currency] USD Displays the site currency type as set

on the Site Settings page.

[Portal:Description] AwesomeCycles is an online shop that sells a

wide range of bikes and biking accessories.

Displays the site description as set on

the Site Settings page.

[Portal:Email] admin@awesomecycles.biz Displays the email address of the

primary Administrator as set on the Site

Settings page.

[Portal:FooterText] Copyright 2012 by AwesomeCycles Displays the copyright text entered in

the Copyright field on the Site Settings

page.

[Portal:HomeDirectory] ../../Resources/AwesomeCycles/ Relative Path of the Portals HomeDir-

ectory.



[Portal:LogoFile] logo.gif Site Path to Logo file. E.g. logo.gif

[Portal:PortalName] AwesomeCycles The site name as set on the Site Set-

tings page.

[Portal:TimeZoneOffset] -480 Difference inminutes between the

default site time and UTC.

User Tokens

[User:DisplayName] Rose Booth The display name of the user.

[User:Email] Rose.Booth@awesomecycles.biz The email address of the user.

[User:FirstName] Rose The first name of the user.

[User:LastName] Booth The last name of the user.

[User:Username] Rosie The username of the user.

Membership Tokens

[Membership:Approved] Yes / No Indicates if the user is approved.

[Membership:CreatedDate] 10/4/2011 1:08 PM Displays the date and time when the

user registered on the site.

[Membership:IsOnline] Yes / No Indicates if the user is currently online.

Page (Tab) Tokens

[Tab:Description] Welcome to AwesomeCycles Displays the description of the current

page.

[Tab:FullUrl] http://www.awesomecycles.biz/Services/tabid/

73/Default.aspx

Displays the full URL of the current

page.

[Tab:IconFile] icon.gif Page relative path to icon file.

[Tab:KeyWords] bikes, bicycles, cycling Displays the keywords for the current

page.

[Tab:TabName] Home Page name

[Tab:TabPath] //HTML Page relative path

[Tab:URL] Page URL

Date Tokens



[DateTime:Now] 10/15/2012 5:39 PM Current date and time.

[DateTime:Now|f] Tuesday, October 26, 2012 5:39 PM Displays long date and short time.

[DateTime:Now|F] Tuesday, October 26, 2012 5:39:20 PM Displays long date and long time.

[DateTime:Now|g] 10/26/2012 5:39 PM Displays short date and short time.

[DateTime:Now|G] 10/26/2012 5:39:20 PM Displays short date and long time.

[DateTime:Now|Y] October, 2012 Displays year andmonth.

[DateTime:UTC] 10/15/2012 5:39 PM Coordinated Universal Time.

[DateTime:UTC|f] Tuesday, October 26, 2012 5:39 PM Coordinated Universal Time - long date

and short time. Other appended

options are F, g, G and Y; as for

DateTime above.

[DateTime:System] 10/15/2012 5:39 PM Displays date and time as per your

local settings.

[DateTime:System|f] Tuesday, October 26, 2012 5:39:20 PM Displays date and time as per your

local settings. This example displays

long date and short time. Other appen-

ded options are F, g, G and Y; as for

DateTime above.

Tick Tokens

[Ticks:Now] 633282985407609550 CPU tick count for current second.

[Ticks:Today] 633282624000000000 CPU tick count sincemidnight.

[Ticks:TicksPerDay] 864000000000 CPU ticks per day (for calculations)
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